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LAWS OF JfORTH CAROLlBfA,
Enacted by a General Assembly, begun and held at Raleigh on

ike twenhj first day of November, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and thirty one, andinlhefifty sixthytar

of the Independence of the said State.

X^ONTrORT STOKSS. ESQUIRE. GOVERMOR-

CHAPTER I

An act to increase the liability ot sheiifl's, and to iirovide more effectually for the

collection of taxes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
g^^^,;^^ ,g^

That every slierift'sliall return upon oath to the Court of Pleas
,y^„^ ^^ o^th

and Quarter Sessions of his county, at the term nest preceding to the county

the time at which he shall settle with the Comptroller for public
^^^J.J^f^'J'^"*

taxes, a list of all the monies which he may have received for
^°fjj^j.'^gpj3i„

taxes imposed on merchants, retailers of spirituous liquors, ped- taxes,

lars, stage players, sleight of hand performers, rope dancers, tum-

blers, wire dancers, conpany of circus riders, equestrian per-

formers, and all exhibitors of natural or artificial curiosities,

setting forth in such list the name of each person who may have

paid any such tax, the amount paid by each and for what tax;

which list the court shall cause to be publicly read in open courtj
J^"'*°n coi^f

and it shall be the duty of the clerk of the court to enter upon

the minutes of said court and preserve such return, and to cause cierk's duty,

to beset up in some conspicuous place in the court house a fair

copy thereof at each and every court which may be held in his

county within six months next thereafter, and to furnish each

grand jury with a copy of the same.

II. Arid be it farther enacted, That the clerk shall deliver *•> ^j^''^^*°^^g"^

the sheriff a certified copy of such return; which copy the sheriff^py
j^^^jl^g*

shall deliver to the Comptroller at the time of settling for public sheriff, to be

taxes, and the Comptroller shall charge the sheriff according to delivered to

such return: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be }^'*'°'°P"'°'"

so construed as to exempt any sherift'from liability for any monies Proviso,

which he may have received on account of such taxes, whether

contained in such return or not: And providedfurther, that no-

thing herein contained shall be construed to affect in any manner ^'^Jj''"
P''"'

the provisions of the laws regulating the manner of issuing licen-

ses and accounting for them.

III. And be it further enacted, That if any sheriff 8h?U fail to penalty for

make the return lo court required by this act, or shall fail to de- faiiingtomake

liver a copy thereof to the Comptroller as before required, he
^^J^^Jf^"

'" "^

shall forfeit and pay the sum uf two hundred dollars, and the

Comptroller shall charge him with the same in stating his ac-

count with the State; and the sheriff shall be moreover liable to

pay the taxes which he has or ought to have collected,

IV. And be it further enacted. That if any sheriff shall swear Penalty tor

falsely in any oath which he is or may be required by law to take j"'ea™js[«'«^

with regard to the collecting or accounting for any tax, he shall be jng^i^^iirt,

deemed and taken to be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury,

and be liable to all the pains'and penalties thereof; and if any
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sheriff ihall wilfull/ and knewiogly make oat and retara any
false list or statement, coacernin°; public, county or parith taxes

which he may be required by law to make or return on oath, be
shall in like manner be deemed and taken to be guilty of nrilful

and corrupt perjury, and shall be liable to all the pains and pen-
alties thereol'.

V. .5;j(i be it furlhet enacled. That it shall be the duty of tha

^gffg°
'°"|^ Comptroller, when he shall have just cause to suspect that any

h* ibill auf- sherifif may have made a Talsc return or sworn falsely in any mat-
peei »ny ahe- ter relatiTe to the collecting or accounting for any tax, tu cora-

m»de'*a till*
'"uti'cate the same to the otBcer prosecuting in the Superior

return. Court of the county wherein the offence may have been commit-
ted; and it shall be the duty of such oHicer to prosecute such

Dufrofproae-sheriff if in his opinion the circumstances of the case shall justi-
outing OtBcer.

f^ ^ suspicion of such sherilfs guilt; and in all such prosecutions

a copy of any list returned on oath filed in the Comptroller's

Eridenee.
office, duly certified by the Comptroller, shall be admitted as

evidence in the same manner, and have the same etVcct as the ori-

ginal, unless the court for special reasons shall previously order

the original to be produced on trial.

VI. Jlnd be it further enacted, That if any clerk shall fail to

Pen»Uy ifany perform the duties required of him by the first section of this act,

•'^''''''*"f'!' or shall neglect or refuse to certify any return made to him as

iiSr'^h^ "required by the second section, or shall falsely certify any re-

turn duly made to him, he shall be deemed and taken to be guil-

ty of a misdemeanor in ofSce.and shall nn conviction in any court

having cognizance thereof, for any or cither of the aforesaid of-

fences, be punished by fine or imprisonment or removal from of-

fice, at the discretion of the court.
Tedleri,»ug8 VII. ^nd be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of all

•ihib"'*the'irP*'^'*'^'' ^'*o^ players, sleight of hand performers, rope dancers,

lieeaeei to a tumblers, wire dancers, company of circus riders or equeitriaa
jastice or coa- performers, and all exhibitors of natural or artificial curiosities,

*'*^'d ^"d* '" exhibit their licenses to any justice of the peace or constable

view thereof. "^^ """y demand a view thereof; and if he, she or they shall

neglect or refuse to show his, her or their license when so de-
P«D»"y' manded, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty

dollars for every such neglect or refusal. If such neglect or re-

-. - fusal shall occur before a justice of (he peace, it shall be the du-

proteedine a- tj of SU'^I' justice forthwith to issue his warrant in the name of

gainst delin- the wardens of the poor of said county .igainst such offender,
^ueota. and upon the return thereof toenterup judgment and issucexe-

cution for the said sum of twenty dollars and cost; and if sucli

neglect or refusal shall happen before a constable, it shall be the

duty of such constable to arrest the person or persons so neglect-

ing or refusing, and carry him, htr or them before some justice

of the peace, who may, upon a warrant issued for that purpose,

give judgment and issue execution forthwith for the said sum of
twenty dollars and cost: Provided, That in either case the de-
fandanl shall have the right to stay execution or appeal frooa

Hcb judgment on giving security at io other eases of appoah
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VUL Andbtilfurther enacted. That in all cases where the jFineho" 'o

fine ihall be imposed for failing to exhibit a license to a justice '"'^''P'"'*-

of the peace, the peuaLj shall be to the use of the wardens of the

poor; and in cases where the fine shall be impo?ed for failing to

exhibit a license to a constable, it shall be one half to the use ot

the constable making the arrest, and the otlier half to the use of

the wardens of the poor.

IX. And be iffanker enacted, That it shall bs the duty of &1I du,, of ^g^,

constables to demand a view of the license of any pedlar, XTho siabies.

may be pedlingin his county, and the view of the license of any
actors, performers or exhibitors as aforesaid, who may act, per-

form or exhibit in his county; and on his, her or their failing to

exhibit such license, to prosecute for the penalty imposed by this

act for such failure, and also for all other penalties fo^ which he,

she or they may be liable.

X. ,3nd be it further enacted. That nothing herein contained Not to ex-

Bhall be so construed as in any manner to exempt any person or
I^"s''anln'uibil-

persons from the payment of taxes, and obtaining license as here- ities heieto-

tofore, nor to exempt any sherifTfrom liability for any penalty foreestabliah-

heretofore provided by law fur failing to pay any tax or to cbtain
'

any license heretofore required by any law.

. CHAPTIiR IL
An act to amend an act, pafseil in one tlionsand seven hundred and scTcntT-ae-

Ten, enli'.led " an act declaring what fences are satlicieiit, aud to provide a re-

medy i'o" ;;busss,"

Se it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That unon complaint made by any person to any justice of the ""^ """^^ "'

V "^
. ,- 1 1 111 trespass upoo

peace oi any county, oi any trespass or dara.Tge dune by horses, enclosed

mules or other stock, upon his inclosed grounds, it shall and ground by any

may be lawful fur such justice of the peace, and he is hereby au- "'P'^
shall be

thorised and required to irsue a suini.'ions directed to any lawful

oilicer of his county, commanding him to make known to the

owner of such horses, mules or oiher stock, of such cotiiplaint

and the time of trial, and also to summon two freeholders, un-

connected with either of the parlies, to appear with himself,

who, after being duly sworn by the said jusiice, together with

himself, shall view and examine whether the complainant's fence

be a good and suCicient fence, at least five feet high; and if it

shall appear that the complainant's fence be good and sufficient,

and five feet high as aforesaid, to ascertain and assess wliat da-

mages he has sustained by mc^ns of the trespass aforesaid, and
certify the same under their hands and seals; and if the owner
of such horses, mules or other stock s'.Kill not make full satisfac-

tion for the trespass or damages ascertained and assessed as a-

foresaid to the party injured, it shall be the duty of the justice

of the peace aforesaid to enter judgment against him for the

same, and issue execution forthwith: Provided always, that the Proviw.

defendant shall have leave to stay execution as in oilier cases.

n. And be it further enacted, That if sny person shall think Appeal msj
himself aggrieved by the order or determination of the justica begranted.
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of the peace and freeliolrlers m'oiesaicl, he may appeal therefrom

to the next County Court to be held for his county, he giving se-

curity as in oilier cases of appeal; which court shall, and is

hereby authoii^cd and empowered to take cogrtizance of the

same," as in olher cases of appeal from the judgment of a justice

of the peace, and the tri;il shall, in >il respects, be de novo, and

the parties permitted to plea-l, and the issues shall be made up

IS in cases of actions of trespass.

IIL .dnd be il further enacted, That if any person, whose fence

OfunUirtui; be adjudged insullicient, shall, with guns, dogs or otherwise,
injury of»tock unreasonably chase, worry, maim or kill any horses, mules or

other stock, or Ci-.-jsc the same to be done when trespassing upon

his inclosed gi^ouiids, sucli person so oftending, on complaint be-

ing; made t> any justice of the peace of any county as aforesaid,

shall make t'ull satisfaction for all such damages to tht party in-

TroviBo. jur»'d, to be ascertained and recovered as aforesaid: Provided al-

ivays, that either of tlic parties dis«atislied with the determina-

tion of the said justice and freeholders shall be entitled to an

appeal to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Spssions of the county,

in like manner as is provide;! in the second section of this act,

and the proceedings shall thereupon be had as arc provided for

Furtlier pro- in the said section; Provided ncverthdess, that in all cases where
>iso. proceedings shall be had in counties in which no jury trials are

bad iti the Court of Pieas and Quarter Sessions, that the appeal

of either party, under the several provisions of this act, shall be

to the Superior Court nl said county. .

-,,. IV. ^lind be it further enacleJ, That it shall be lawful for the

ninviiesHm- parties to Summon witnesses, to appear before toe justice ot llie

luo'ucti. peace and fieeluilders, and also in court as in other cases.

CHAPTER III

An net to cliange '.lie tli.'poslliijn of ilie moiiev conslitutin!;the Agncolttiral Fond,

Be it enacted by the General Jhscjubly of the State c.f North
To be tians- Qarvlinu, and il is lierrby enacted by the authority cf the sumt,

oni'cerl'a<i'ing'l"'>"l ^vhcncver atiy clerk, sheriff or other officer, shall make
county funils a Statement to court of all moneys remaining in his hands, as
»ntl usedxso- Jifected by an act passed in theyear-eightcen hundred and twen-

lunds!"""'^ ty three, entitled " an act to amend and extend the provisions of

ao act, entitled an act to promote agriculture and family domes-

tic manufactures within this State," t!ie judge or chairman of the

court shall transmit the return or affidavit, required by said act,

to the officer appoiiitiil t;' receive and disburse the county I'unds;

and such officer shall receive of the clerk, sherift'or other officer

the amount so slati'd to be in his hands, and shall hold the same
bubjecl 10 liie clai;li^ oi' tiie rii,Iufui owners, in the same maancr
that the Public Trcasureris directed by law to hold it, and until

called for by such ownpr to be used by him as other county funds.

II. .^nd'be il further enacted. That the officer who may be
Officer autlio- authorised to receive and disburse the county funds, shall have

Uet'iai'd BIO-
*'' ^^^ powcrg lo demand, collect and receive the said moneys,

Bry, which by law the Public Treasurer now has, and to enforce the
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penalties against all clerks, sheriffs or other officers, who may fxil

lo make clue return and payment, in the same maoDer as the

Public Treasurer is now authorised by law to do: Frovided, that

such officer shall prosecute for such penalties in the Superior

Court of the county wherein the clerk, sherilTor other officer so

•ailing may reside.

IlL ^^r.d be it further enacted. That all laws which require Repeal'ns

separate and distinct accounts to be kept on the books of the*"""'

Comptroller and Public Treasurer of moneys received on

account of (he Agricultural Fund, and all laws which require

the payment of any part of said funds to the Public Trea-

surer, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed: Frovided, proTiw.

that the clerk of the Supremo Court shall coniinue to make re-

turn and payment to the Public Treasurer as heretofore; and the

Ptfblic Treasurer shall place the moneys so paid to him in the

general fund, and shall pay tl;e same to the rightful owner, as at

present directed by law: .'Jnd provided further, that nothing ^"."'"i^'' pro-

herein contained shall be so construed astolessenor impair the lia-
^"""

bilitie? of any clerk, sheriff or ether officer for any moneys which

may be in his hands, or for any fine or penalty for failing to make
due return, and paying over the money at the times and in the

manner now prescribed by law,

CHAPTER TV
An «ct for the better regulation of the conduct of negroes, slaves and free per-

sons of color.

Be it enacted l\) the General Assembly of the Slate
o/'.''^'<"''^Pr KibUsfree

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, negroes anil

That it shall not be lawful under any pretence for any free ne- slaves preacii-

gro, slave or free person of color to preach or exhort in public, !"Soi' "^^^o't-

or in any manner to officiate as a preacher or teacher in any "
prayer meeting or other association for worship where slaves of

different families are collected together; and if any free negro

or free person of color shall be thereof duly convicted on indict-

ment before any court having jurisdiction thereof, he shall for

each offence receive not exceeding thirty-nine lashes on his bare FeEolty.

back; and where any slave shall be guil*y of a violation of this

act, he shall on conviction before a single magistrate receive not

exceeding thirty-nine lashes on his bare back.

IL .^nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That „ .

it shall not be lawful for any slave to go at large as a freeman, at°iarge or^o
exercising his or her own discretion in the employment of his or keei^ houso u«

her time; nor shall it be lawful for any slave to keep house ^f"*""*"-

to hiraor herself as a free person, exercising the like discretion

in the employment of his or her time; and in case the owner of
any slave shall consent or connive at tiie commission of such
oGfence, he or she so ofi'ending shall be subject to indictment, and
on conviction be fined in the discretion of the court not exceed- *° ^'

ing one hundred dollars: Provided, that nothing herein shall

b* construed to prevent any person permitting his or her slave ?""!«•

or slaves to live or keep house upon his or her land for the pur-
pose of attending to the busicesg of his or har master or roistresi.
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CHAPTER V
As aet giring longer time (n rc'ister graats oi lanil in this State, deeds ofmMoe

corveyaiK-c, powers of alloruey, &c.

Be il enacted by (/it General Jhacmbli/ of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Girea 3yeirs. That all grants of land in this State, all deeds of mesne convej-

ance, powers of attorney, under which anj lands, tpnemcnts or

hereditaments have been or may be conveyed, and all other pow-
ers of attorney which arc required to be proven and registered

by any former act of the State, all bills of sale, deeds of gift al-

ready proved; all deeds of conveyance which are required to be

proved or which may hereaftf.r be proved, shall and may, withia

two year» after the passage of this act, be admitted to registra-

tion, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are

heretofore appointed bylaw; and said grants, deeds, mesne con-

veyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift shall

bo as good and valid as if they had been proven and registered

within the time heretofore allowed by law; any law tothecon-

ProTiio. trary notwithstanding: Provided, that nothing herein contained

shall be construed to extend to mortgages or to deeds of cod-
veyance in trust. —»»—

CHAPTER VI
An aet to authoriac the alerts of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions te

receive ciitiies of vacant land in certain cases.

/?e it enacted by the General v^sscmbly of the Slate tf North

Repcalinc Carolina, and it in hereby enacted by the uulhorily of the same,
clause. That go much of any law as requires of the justices of the peace

in every county within this State to appoint an entry taker, be,

and the same is hereby repealed.

11. lie it furUier enacted. That henceforth the justices of the

peace in each county of this State may, when they deem the
^'"''''*°!° ','' same necessiarv, appoint an entry taker as aforesaid; and the
point entr} la-

,
'^ *r . . ,. "^ . n • •

ker,whcn entry taker so appointed shall exercise all the duties, posses all

they deem it ilie powers, and be entitled to receive for his services the same
necessary. compensation as now is or hereafter may be prescribed by law.

UL K^nd be ilfurther enacted. That in anj' county where there

may be no entry taker, and the justices shall not deem it necea-
Clcrktoactifggry to make an appointment of an entry taker, the clerk of the

ba appointed. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county shall be bound
to discharge all the duties, possess all the powers, and be enti-

tled to the same compcnsatio.n in all respects as is now or hereaf-

ter by law may be prescribed with respect to entry takers: Pro-
vided, that nothing herein contained shall afTect the provision!

Proviso. of the act of one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, regula*

ting the sale of the Cherokee lands.

CHAPTER VII
An act to repeal the second section of an act, passed in the year one thousiad

ri|;ht hundred and twenty -three, entitled " an act to amend iho militia lavs of

this State relative to tlie cavalry."

lie it enacted by the General ^issembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of the tamt,
Th.-it the second section of tha above racited act be, and the fame
il hereby repealed.
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CHAPTER Vin.
An act giving llie power to tejimental or battnlion courts mortial of laying ofF

anil aheriiig the scveial captains' districts within their regiment or ball^Uion,

Be it enacted ly the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and iC is haeby enacted by the authority of the ««?»«, Courfsmartial

That the regimental or battalion courts martial of the several may lay oft', ai-

resiinetjts or battalions in this State shall have the power so (q 'f''

o"" '""s."''-

,
o „. , , . • * 1- , -

, > • - ^ oHte captains'
lay off the several captains' districts as to rentier it as convenient districts.

to the inhabitants as a tlue rpfjard to the requisite number of per-

stms liable to perform military duty will permit; cnil they may at

any sub3H|uent court martial so alter or consolidate their re-

spectivcdistricfs as to create new ones, unite portions of districts

together, so as to form other and separate districts, as a majority A'*''™*'''"^ to

of the court martial may think proper; and all allotments or al- ^ 'the°jtidge

torations shall be duly recorded by the juda;e advocate in the advocate,

bouks of the regiment or battalion.

II. Be it further enacted. That when a small number of ^ small num-

inhabitants are so detached by watercourses or mountains as to
jjj][j°,,"fj,'^l,g'j

render their attendance inconvenient at any place where they by water

have been accustomed to muster, and v.'hcn such detached sec- courses or

tions contain a population of thirty six men liable to P^'l^of™
,'JJ°y"l,'e'i"Idoff

military duty, it shall be the duty of the regimental or battalion into a separate

court martial to lay that section oil into a separate captain's dis- district,

trict and appoint ufficer-i in the same manner as other districts

heretofore have been; and all laws coming within the meaning
and purview of this act, be, and the same arc hereby repealed.

CHAPTER IX
An act to authorise a justice of tlie peace to take depositions in certain cases.

Be it enacted by the General Mssein'jly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aiilhorily of the so»i8. incaseswheru
That in all cases where tlepositions of witnesses are authorised depositions

to be read on triaU before a single justice, the same may be taken "^^J '«> read

by any justice of the county v;here the witness may happen to be,
g^e^'usttce.""

on Riviiiq reasonable notice to the adverse party; and the said

justice oS the peace may have power to issue a summons to com-
pfd the attendance of the v/itnesi; and the ofllcer for serving

such notice shall have the same fee as is now allowed by law ia

simil.tr cases. —=

—

CHAPTER X
An a^to distribute the remaining Tactics.

Be it enacted byWie General Jhscmbly of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the autkoriltj of the same, ^"^^^* officers

That one copy of the System of Military Discipline be c'ven to copies.'^"^'^

each of the Adjutants of the respective regiments of this State,

one copy to each of the commissioned oflic.ers of the 94th regi-

ment, antl the remaining copies to the ofiicers of the diiTerent vo-
lirnteer companies.

11. Be it further enacted, That the Adjutant General be au- Adj. Gen. au-

thorised to deliver the same whenever called for. l!'"?,!.™
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CIlAPTEftXl
An aot giving ii<li)ili<>n>l fees to ii;;istcr» lo c«i1a1u esse*.

Whereas in Uie Virinus act* reguUiin^ llie fees of ilie icgis-
Pruamblo. (grs oftliis ijutc, no allowancQ is made lor ri-gistiation oronJeiS

made before a judge, or before Iho County Court for taking tlie

private examinaiion of fi-ine coverts: Tliercfore

Be it enaclcd by the Central Jlsstrndh/ of the Sale of Xorih
Carolina, and it ia herebtj enacted by the attlhority of the same.

That from and after the first day of February next, it shall and
may be lawful for the several registers in tliis State to demand,
in addition to the fees now allowed by law, the lolldwing: for

Fuo$. registering the acknowledgment and certificate of a feme covert

in the conveyance of lands or otlier estate, twenty five cents;

and it shall be the duly of the clerks of the County Courts, where
such probates are made, to receive for the use of the re;;ister the

above additioual fee, as they now receive the fees in such cases,

as are already provided; and in caio tuch cxaroinaiiori shall be

be.''ore any of the judges of this State, uud order of registration,

the register whose duty it shall be made to record the same may
receive such foe for himself; any law, usage or custom to the coa-

(r^ry potvvilhstandiDg.

CHAPTEll XII
An ait to abulish the punialmicnt ol cutlin!; off the etrf.

Beit enacted by l/ie General .'hiemldy of the Stale of Xorth
It tii«ll not be Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uuthorily oj the iume,

i9hbTtuttui'"'rhatit shall not be lawful hereafter to inflict the piinislimcnt of

oft"ihe ears. ° cutting oft" the ears, but the same is hereby cbolished; any law

p or usage to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, that in all
™""''

cases where by the existing laws the cutting oft' an ear or ears is

the prescribed, or part of the prescribed punishment, the offender

on conviction shall in lieu thereof be sentenced to receive one or

more public whippings, not less than thirty-nine lashes on his

Further pro- bareback: Jlndprovided also, that this act shall not extend to

vise. the punishment of any perjury or subornation of perjury, com-
mitted upon the trial of any capital offence.

CHAPTKR Xlir
All act to provide for the collection of fines imposed upon frse negroes or free

persona of colour.

Be it enacted by the General Assenibly of the State of North

fined umk°r'
^'"^''"«' «"'^ '' '* ''ff^''^ enacted by the aiitftorily of the same,

criminal law, Tuat when any free negro or free person of colour sliall be here-

andunableto after convicted of an oDfence against the criminal laws of the
pay the [ine, gtate, and sentenced to pay a fine, and it shall appear to the sa-
to be hired out .„. -., iiVir r fi
to any person tisfactioti of the court that the free negro or free person ol colour

who will pay SO ••nvicted is unable to pay the fine imposed, the court shall di-
ihe line for hii pgj,((|,g shcrilFof the county, where such fine is imposed, to hire

shortcut time. °"' ^''^ f""*^ negro or free person of colour so convicted to any

person who will pay the fine for his services for the abortest

space of time.

II. Be itfurther eixacted, That it shall be the duty of the she-
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riff, daring the week of court, or as soon fherearisr as conve- SUerrmtohtre

nicnt. publiciv at the door of the court liou«e, te hire out sucli ""' ^"'^^ ^''^°,

f r r I 1
- n net^roes, and

free negro or free person ol colour to any person who will payto'take bond

the Gne so imposed for his services for the sliuriest space bf liine, inJ secuiity

end to take from the person so hiring bond and security in ^"i" 3™'",!';^,''^!'

ble the amount of the fine so psid, payable in the same manner, ja.ue,

and with the same conditions for the proper treatment of the

free negro or free prrson of colour during the tiioe for which he

is so hired, as ure now containcil in apprentice bonds, except to

learn them to read and write.

III. Be it further enacted. That the person to whom the 8heri(l''^uthori(y, H-i-iiL-r f c \ U111- abilities &c nu-
ehall so hire any Iree nes;ro or tree person nt colour, shall, during licsoliierson*

the time for which the hiring is so made, have the same authori- hhins; sucl,

ty over, and the same ri^lit to control and recjiiire the services 'ree negroes,

of such free negro or free person of colour, and shall be liable in

ell respects to the same obligations and duties as masters now
have, and are liable to in cases ofapprentise bonds. If no person

IV. Be itfurther enacted. That if no person can be feund who "i" v^y 'he

will p.-,y the line so imposed for the services of the free negro or 1"^ '°1
"'^'""J

free person of colour so fined, for a space of time not exceeding exceedino-fiva

five years, then it shall be the duty of the sheriff' to hire the free vears, tlien to

negro or free person ot colour to any person who will pay (he '"^ '"'^'' '°

1 I » f u- • re I
• 1 I 11 1- sin;!! person as

highest sum lor his services for live years; which sum shall dis-,viii nay the

charge the tine; and it shall be the duly of the sheriff, alter de- liigliest sum

ducting live per cent, commissions, loaccoun; for and pay over f""' ^ years'

the money collected by virtue of this act-as other fines: Provided proviso.'

alivays, that if any free negro or free person of colour hired out

under the provisions of this act, shall abscond or leave the ser-

vice of his master before the expiration of his or her time, he or

she shall be liable and boui'd to make up such time so elapsed

by serving double the time ilicreof: .Bnd provided further, that I'^nlier pro-

the Gne imposed shall in all cases be at least equal to the amount ^'^'''

ol the costs of such prosecution.

V. ^ind be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER XIV
An act to BUtliorlse the filing of petitions in vacation to hold I'cfendanls to bail

on petitions, and authorise tlie County Courts to issue process to several

counties at tlie same time.

Beil enacted bii the General dsacmhlri of the Stale o/" j\'bW/» P'^'''''"'' *o »-

Carolina, and it is hceby enacted by the authority of the same, ^''
'jje^fi'iea

That frgm and after the passing of this act, all petitions to the during voca-

Cuunfj or Stip<"rior Courts may be fiicd during vacation; and it*'""' "'"' '''«

shall be the duty of the clerks of the courts in whose ollices such
jil^'se \hei con

petitions may be filed to endorse thereon the time cf filing, and tlie time h is-

to issue copies and subpcenas tobe served as heretofore. But in ^"^ subpcenai

case the petitioner or petitioners shall specify the amount of his,
[°,.Jigfy^'j.

"

her or their debt or demand, (as nearly as may be,) and shall Ho» to pro-

inake oath or affirmation to the same before the clerk of the court <=<-'=' '' P*^''-

in whose office his, her or their petition is filed, it shall be tl>e
J,'p"e'ify th'e «-

duly of said clerk to issue copies of said petition to, aod a capias wonotofdetx.
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ad regponilepdum agaiDst, the defendant or dercodants in tliR

said petition, whom the petitioner or petitioners by his, her or

their aflidivit shall chargu to be iiis, her or ihcir lieblor or debt-

ors, for file amount so charged, and liie sherilT ia iierebj directed

to execute the said capias in the same manner as is now rcciuiredUy

law in other cases of capias ad respondendum, and to take bail

in Iii(e manner; and the bail, when so taken, shall be liable and
proceeded against as bail are now liable and proceeded against

at law.

I[. Beitfurlhcr enacted, Thatafter the passage of this act, inall

Authorises actions, .whether by writ, petition, or otherwise, in which tii^

tlieco. ooui-t County Courts shall have jurisdiction, and one or more of the de-

ccs'sto^seve-
f^odants shall reside in the county in which suit is instituted,

ral countiesat and another or others shall reside out of it, it shall and may be
the same time lawful for the plaintifl'to issue in the first instance such process

as his case reciuires, directed tu the sherirt'cr coroner of each of
the counties in which it is supposed the defendants may be found,
noting on each process that it is issued in the same suit; anti

when the several processes are returned, it shall be the duly of

the clerk to docket them in the same manper as if one only had
issued; and if any shall fail to be ecrved, then alias process may
issue.

Eepealing ^^'' ^^'^ itfurther enacted, That all laws coming within the

olituse. meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby
repealed.

CHAPTER XV
An Bct to give longer time for paving io cnti7 moiey.

Be it enacted bi/ the General Jlsscmblif of the Sta'e of North

li^T'to ^^, Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bv the authority of the same,time la mos. r^-i . •. i n i i r , r i> i i • .

longer. Ihat it shall be lawiul i:>v all persons, who made cniries in the

year eighteen hundred and twenty eight and twenty nine, and
had the same surveyed, and who sent on or may send on their

plait end certificate to the Secretary, and failed to pay in the en-
try money, to have twelve months longer time for paying in the

Proviso. same: Provided, That nothing ia this act contained shall be so

construed as to interfere with any other person who has made
entries before the passage of this act.

\Vh lake
^^' "^'"^ ^^ itfurther enacted. That this act shall be in force

effect. [com and after the ratiiication thereof.

CriAPTEIl XVI
An actio amend ilie secont) spciioii olan act, passed in the year ofourljord one

lliousand seven liunilici! :\nil Linety six, entitled " an act to enforce tlic duty
of inspectoi-s in this Sla'.e."

V/liereas {^reat iiiipusition is practised on the'good citizens
Preamble.

^^
ji^jg

g^^^f, fgj.
^^.n„^ ^f uniformity ia the size of fish barrels:

For remedy whereof
Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

Dimension of ^''^^ •*" barrels for the purpose of fish shall be of the following

baneli. dimensions, to wit: each barrel shall be at least twenty nine
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inches in lengfh, and each barrel head shall be at least seventeen

inches in diameter, and shall contain thirty gallons, and made in

a workmanlike manner, and full of good suuad fish, with a suffi-

cient quantiiT oi salt.

li. .<?/!(/ he ilfnrther enacted, That if any person or persons j,_ ,

sh'all sell or oRar to sell vvitliin this State any lish in barrels les^

tha'ii the size by this act prescribed, he or they shall forfeit and

pay the sum of two dollars for each barrel t'ley may sell or oflcr

to sell, trf bs recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace

in the connty where the oRencc is committed, to be applied to

tlie use of lliu prosccutop.

in. ^Ind be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of >'>-pi^aiing

laws comins; within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and •^'''"*^-

tiie same arc hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XVII
An net to authorise llic Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of tlic several

counties in this State to erect poor houses in their respective counties.*

Be it enacted by the General Jlssemhly of the State of A'^orth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the several ^^^ j^"^

counties within t'lis State shall be, and tl;ey are hereby autho- houses to be

rised, when they deem it necessary, a majority of the justices of
J-*'"'=<^'^'^

^^fi

the said courts beii;,"; present, to cause to be erected poor houses "^ *° '

and other out buildings for the maintenance and support of the

poor of said counties, with full power and authority to purchase
lands when the samo may bs dectncd necessary.

II. .^nd be itfurther enacted. That the wardens of the poor of wardens of

said counties shall, twenty days' notice at least being given, an- tii'pooranna-

nually let out to tlie lowest bidder the said poor houie and the "".-^i 1° '"^^ °"'

•'c , . . .
, ,,

'. sulci nouses,
poor 01 their r3spcctive counties, or snail employ some person as piovide an o-

overseer to superintend the busit5es.=!, as to them may seem best, veiseer, and

such contractor or overseer givin"; bond and approved security "'''"=''>"''"">

for the faithful discharf,e of the duties assigned to him; and the

wardens shall have full power nnJ authority to ordain bye laws,

rules and re:!uia(ions, r.nd do all tnattcrs and t!iina;3 as they may
deem expedient for the promotion of said poor house and the

comfort of the poor.

II [. „>liulbs ilfnrther enacted. That the- property held by the Properly «-
wardens of the p'v^r of Iha several counties in this State for the empt from

use of the poor of the said counties, shall be exempt from the pay- ""'^''o'''

inent of any tax whatever.

IV. ^nibe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That court may lay

the said courts shall have full povverand authority to lay the taxes taxes,

necessary to the purposes of this act: Provided nevertheless, that_ .

the provisions of this act shall not apply to or aCTect the provisions
"'"'°'

of any act of llie General Assembly of this State which is alrea-

dy passed in relation to any particular county or counties, ex-

cept so far as to exempt the property belonging to the wardens
of the poor from the payment of taxes.
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CHAPTER XVIII
An flc( fo limit (ho time williin wliirh actions may bo broOKhf a^inst bail.

Incasesoffi- Jie it criucted b]/ the Gcncraf ^Jssembly of the Slate of Xorth
Tial decrees Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

l'imItcd'toi"^»
'^'''*' "" scire facias shall be sued out or prosecuteil against the

from tliejiass- bail ofa defendant to anr judgmont or final decree now existing

ag« oftliiaact in court, but wilhin four years from tiie passau-e of this act.

. ., . f II, Ik it further enacted. That no scire-facias shall be sued
I^iroits to tonr *',. ,,-,r,r,
vears after fi-out OF prosecuted against the bail ofa defentlant to any writ, or
iiat decree m action, or suits ni)w pending, or hereafter to be broiiglit in any
'""^'.

l^"* of the courts of this State, but within four years after the rcndi-

Jihicli may be t'on "f a final judgment, or the entering ol a final derrre in the

hereafter action or suits to which bail is or shall be given: Provided Itnivcver,
bronglit. jh4[ if the pLiintifl'ln the action or suit aforesaid shall marry or
rovis<x

die after a judgment has been rendered, or a final decree enter-

ed; and it shall therefore become necessary for his or her repre-

sentative or her husband to be made a party to said judgment or

decree, before execution thereon can be had; or if the plaintiff to

any judgment or decree now existingbe dead or marry, and there-

by a like nccessifv is created, the time wliich elapses during the

pendency of the proceedings that may be had to revive the said

judgment or decree shall not be reckoned: Provided neverlltehss,

f iirtlur pro- and be it further enacted, that if any person or persons tnat is

'*"°'
plaintiff in any judgment or decree already rendered in any court

of this State, shall be now an infant under the age of twenty one

years, a feme covert, non compos mentis, imprisoned, or beyond
seas, that then such person or persons shall be at liberty to sac

out and prosecute a scire facias upnn the bail bonil aforesaid, if

he, or she, or they sue out the same vitbin four years after his,

or her, or their comin!> to or being of full age, discovert, of sound
niomory, at large, or returned from beyond seas; and that if any
person or persons that shall be a plaintili'or plaintiils in any judg-
ment or decree that shall be hereafter rendered, be at the time of
rendering the said judgment, orentering up the decree, an infant

under the age of tweuty-one years, a feme covert, non compos
mentis, imprisoned, or beyond seas, that then such person or

persons shall be at liberty to sue out and prosecute scire facias

upon the bail bond aforesaid, if he, she or they sue out the same
within four years after his, her, or their coming to, or being of

full age, discovert, of sound memory, at large, or returned from
beyond seas.

III. Be it further enacted. That if the plaintiRf shall sue nut

Case in wliich his scire facias upon the bail bond as aforesaid, and shall belhere-
judgm't siiali

ij, nonsuited or obtain judgment against the bail, and such judg-

revers'eT'for'^
ment shall be arrested or reversed for error, thi- time which clap-

error, ses from the day of issuing such scire facias to the non«uit orarrest

of judgment or reversal for error shall not be reckoned under
this act. —•

—

CHAPTEU XIX
An act to repeal in part an net, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred

and tiiirly, regulating qnaronline in this State.

Be ii enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
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(kn'ulhia, and It h hereby erujcted by the authority of the gams,

'riiai so uiucb of an act, passed at the last Bession of the Gene-
ral Abseinhly, chapter tliirly, as subjects ships or vessels coining

into ports of this State with free persons of colour on board to

thirty days quarantine, b<3, and the same is hereby repealed.

€HAPTEll XX
An act lo ainend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and

twelve, entitled an act to amend the h\wa relative to the Supreme Coui-t,

JJe it enacted by the General Assemhiy of llie State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That it shall bathe duty of the dark of the Supreme Court, in What the el'k

nil cases of equity now pending in that court, or which may elinH lecoid.

hereafter be in said court, to record all bills, answers, pleas, re-

plications and demurrers, with all decrees, whether interlocuto-

ry or fuial, made therein, together with the opinions of the Chief

Justice and Judges of said court; and the said clerk shall only

record other parts of the procecdinj^s in equity cases, when, for

suHicient reasons, it may be specially ordered by said court: Fro- Pro\i»o.

viued, that no account, iltpusition or commission to take the

same shall be ordered to be recorded, except at the expense of

the party or parties requiring; it to bs done.

H. .']ad be itfurther enacted, That in estimating the allowance ^'='''^''' f*®*-

to the cierk for making the record as directed by the above re-

cited act, the Judges shall not uxceed the sum of thirty cents for

each page recorded.

CHAPTER XXI
An act to amend an act, ])assed in one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, en-

titled an act to create a iund lor interoal hnpi-ovejuents, and to establibh a
board for the management thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Ot wliom the

Carolina, and it is hcrebu enacted bu the authority of the same, 1^™"' in. Im-
,,, , ,1- ,

"^ . f • 1 'r> •
1 t

proveraent
Ihatlroinand after the passing ol this act the rresident and siiaii consist.

Directors of the Board for Inlernal Improvements shall consist

of the Governiif of the State for the time being (who shall be pre-

sident ex officio of said board, as is now provided for by law)

and the Treasurer of the Stale lur the time being, and such other

person as the General Assembly will appoint annually, by joint

ballot of both Houses.

11. De it further enacted. That tiie Governor and Treasurer ^^'hatihe Go-

ehall require of the other mcmbtr of said bijard to investigate and
^",."°s, shall

examine the accounts, condition and liability lo the State of each require ot the

incorporated navigation, canal or road company, in which this "i'i«'' mKm-

Sfate is or has been a subscriber fur stock; and from such inves
]^q!|,!J_

"^

tigations it tJiall be the duty of said board especially to ascertain

whether individuals who subscribed for stock have paid a fair

per cent, upon their subscriptions, corresponding with that which

has been paid by the State, and whether the said companies iiave

complied with such conditions and limitations as were attached

to the subscriptions of the Slate.

HI. Be it further enacted, That the members of said board
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Where (he shall hold all their meetings ID Raleigh; but the Governor at;,

hold theTr
'l''"<?a3U'"er may re()uire the services of the other member nf the

meetings. board in any psrt of tliis State to siiperintcntl and direct all the

public works uhitli the General Assembly have horctoHire or

may hereafter order and authoriso for the imptovetneat of inter-

nal navigalior.

IV. Be it further enadcd. That the members of the board for
Of the pa)- of Internal Improvements shall not be paid, except the member who

sui)enatend"i. '^ elected as I'.crciti before provided, and lie shall bo paid out of

(he fund set apart fur Interntd Improvements three dollars for

each day hesliaii bi employed in perCorrcing the duties required
Proviso. of him bylaw: Provided, that the sum allowed the director or

superintendent fhall not exceed two hundred dollars annually.

V. lie it further enacted, That it shall ba the duly of said
Board to re-ijr,£nlof Internal Improvements to represent the State by iIjg p'"!

State^^n g'l^n'l
'""^l presence of the member afoiesaid, who shall be eiccled I

tneeiiiigs oi" ballot as aforesaid, if he can conveniently attend the gener.u
companies, meetings of the stockholders in any canal, turnpike or navi;;ation

company, in which the State is interested; but if he cannot attend,

the said board shall elect a pro.^y to represent the State, who
shall nut be a stockholder in said company.

When to take
^^' ^''^ '' eitucled, That this act shall take elTect and be in

etfect. force from and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER XXII
An act to provide for tlie piinibhmcnt of felonious homxide in cases irhere the

person assaulted shall not die in the county whert I'.r? :.
• "ll « :!S niiilc-.

]3e it cnuctcd bi/ the General .'Isi'-iiib!;: rf

persons may Carolina, and it /s hereby enacted L}j tin c

dieoutol the That in all cases of felonious homicide, v.'.i;, ..^ . „,. :.'..

ih".,'"

*'"'^'* ''3ve been committed in one county vviiliin this ti.aic, and \.

sauitedT*"'' person assaulted shall die in any other county thereat, t!ie i .

fender shall and may be indicted 8nd pu(}isbed for the crime in

the county v.liere the assault wr.3 mr.de.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That in. all cr.ses of felonious homi-

cide, when the assault shall have been commilled within (i

'

Where they State, and the person assaulted shall die willioi-t !!!r !i;nits there-

ihe^State?""'''of' '''^ olVendcr shall and may be indicted , '

' ' ''"^ '''^

crime in the county where the .issault w:: ' same
manner, to all intents snd purposiis, ;'.3 if ' lulted

hud died withia the limits of the Sta; .

CHAPTER XXIil
An act extending llie provisions of an act, cntiiled " an act sec-jring to the v i-

dows of intestates the siiiphis of the peisonrd estate of their deceased hrsbanilj,

wlieie no kindred claim ihe same," passed in the year of our Loid cue ihou-

sanil eight hundred and twmty three.

Be it nuicted In/ the General Assembly of the Slate of North

Carolina, and it is hcrchi/ enacted by tlie mUhorily of the same,

That the provisions of the act, entitled "an act securing to the

widows of intestates tlie surplus of the personal estate of their

deceased husbands, where no kindred claim the same," passed in
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the year (if Oil r Lord cne tJioosand eight hundred and twenfy-

ihrec, sliaJl hereafte;- extend to all cases \vl;ero any citizens of

this State shall die leaving a will, and a residue of personal pro-

perty not bequeathed by said will, and where no nest of kia

claim the same.

CHAPTER XXIV
An aot eonceming corporations, the officers nnd mnnagers of corporations, sod itrheneva )t

trustees of funds for public purposes.
h ri

*

Be it enacted bi/ the General Assembly of the State of North ed''prope"'bT
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, the Lcgisia-

Tliat whenever it may be deemed proper by the Legislature of '"''^' Govern-

this State, or the Goveraor, or the Attorney General for the time (o in'stitute^"'

being, that a judicial inquiry should be instituted to ascertain proceedings to

whether any corporation, by non user or abuser of its franchises, "scertam whs-

has inctjrred a forfeiture of its charter, or has been dissolved by poratfon has"
the surrender of its franchises, or any other mode, it shall and incurred a for-

may be lawful for the Attorney General in behalf of the State to'^^'i"''^ of '"

file an information either in the Supreme Court or in the Superior
't's(i!,*ii'

h^°*

Court of Law for the county wherein trie gerieral meetings of lawiui for the

ihe meaibers or the oilicera of such corporation have usually been At. Gen. to

holden, or bv law ought to be holden, setting forth brielJy end Jj'",!'''

'^°'''

-1 \ " • t r \ 1 1*1 irr- niation in tna
without technical rorms the grcaods on wnicii such iorleitu;o or supreme or

dissolution is alleged to have been incurred, or to havj takep super'r court,

place; snd thereupon it shall be the duty of the said curt to,^''""'' '"i"",II 1 .
'^ LI- iL • » Vl 1 • .1 1 .

the ground of
take such order tor enabling those interested in the charter orsucii alleged

continuance of the corporation to have due notice of, and make fod'titure, &o.

defence against such infcriuation, and make fill such rules for"?^,,'^? '^°,"'''

•i
, . . . , , . . r • i • 1 r ,1 shall give dua

prncuriiig anu taking evidence, and having a tair trial oi ihecon- notice t' those

troverted facts, as shall be deemed just and reesonablo. interested.

II. And be itfurther enacted, Tbat when the said information _

thall be filed by the Attorney General, in consequence of thequ'^re b'ondto
relation of any individual or individuals, it shall and may be indecanify

Uwful fortlie court iu ita discretion to require bond, with ap- '°'"P'"'^''°'''

proved *B,urfcties, froPa the relator or relators, to indemnify tie

corporation against all the costs of such information.

III. And he it further enacted, That if such information beg„
^

filed in iho Supreme Court, it shall be lawful for said court, in tnayempannel
regard to any facts upon which the tindiog of a juiy may be ne- "jury, or send

cessary, either to cause such jury to be empanneled before the ''^"^^'° *"P '

Supreme Court or to send the issues to be tried before the Judge
of the Supeiior Court of any county of the State.

IV. And be it further enacted. That from the judgment which Appeal may
may be rendered in the Superior Court it shall and may be law- betaken,

ful for either parly to appeal to the Supreme Court; and thatoa p. . .

,

a final judgment of dissolution or lotfeiture being rendered, such nient d'f'di^so-

disioluiioii or forfeiture shall not estinguigh the debts due to or lution or for-

froiii ihe corporation, but the court rendering such final judgment f'''"™ shall

tthall proceed to appoint a receiver or receivers, who shall have dei)"""^""
(tjll po'.ver to collect in hiri or their own names all the debts due Court shall

u corporation. session of all its property, «ail to "''i'"'"' *°^'
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gell, dispose «r.il disliibnte Ihesamo, in or.l<?r to pay o<7 the cer-

(litors of the said coiporation. and al'teruMrti* to reioiburse the

stockholders Ihereol', undei- such rules, regulations, jjrovisiuns

and restrictions as the court rendering sucii final judgment shaii

direct.

V. .^nd lie it further enacted. That it shall and may be lawful '

for the Attorney General, as herein before ilirectc'J, to fde a bill
'

uiayiillTbm in »He nature of a bill in equity, either in the Supreme Court of 11

in equity t' re- this State or in the Superior Court of Equity of the countyas I

stiaiii eoipo- herein before directed, to reatraiii by injunction any corporaiion
;

"''"'" ^''°™ from assuming or exercising any franchise or transacting any
:

powerrilot business not allowed by its chart.'r; to restrain :iny iniliyiduais
|

jiantei), nnil from exercising corpnrato franchises not gr.-.nled; 10 brii;g the -

tobiin-cer-
.ijrcctors, managers and ofTiccrs of a corporation, or the trustees 1

ra".ecouu't,° of funds given for a public or charitable purpose, to an account

&0. for the management and disposition of the property conridcd to "i

their care; to remove such olliters or trustees upon proof of groM '

misconduct; to secure for the benefit of all intcrcated the pro-

petty or funds aforesaid; to set aside or restrain improper alien-
j

ationg thereof; and generally to comptl the faithful performance ^

of duty, and to prevent malversSLtion, peculation and waste; and I

it shall and may be lawful for the said courts, upon such bill be-
j

ing filed, to make all surh orders, rules and decrees as may be

necessary to accomplish the ends of justice, and arc consisfe:it

JVoThn. ^.jth (ha usuages of a Court of Equity: Provided always, that

the decree of a Superior Court of P^quity shall be liable to be re-

examined on appeal in the same manner as c?.ses between indi-

Furthei- r'-o-viduals: ,^nd provided also, that the Supreme Court shall !ia\i'e

>'so- the same power of causing a jury to be empanneled or di-ectmg

issues to be tried elsewhere as is herein before provided: Pro-

vided always, that in cases of fraud by the president, directors,

managers or (.he stockholders in any corporation, the said courts ,

shall have full power to render personalty liable to creditors and
;

others injured thereby such of the directors, managers apil stock- ;

holders as may have been concerned in such fraud.

VI. .^m/ be it further enacted, That this act shall commence
When to tuke

^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ j.^^^ ^^j immediately after its ratification. 1

CHAPTER XXV.
^

An act nroTiding for (he at-.igiimcnt of dower, nnd for the partition of the whole 1

real estate ot deceased persons, when a part thereof lies in Norlh Carolina »n(l

pait in other States.
.

'

Whereas in the event of a person dying seized or entitica to

real estate within the State of North Carolina, and also to real !

estate in some other State or States of the United States, intes-
|

t&te, leaving a widow or more than o^e heir, or having by his
]

will, duly attested, to pass lands in this State and also in the
,

other States vfherein said lands lie, it hath been held that a ctjurt

of any State can decree dower and partition of lands only with- '

in its territory, and not in lands without the State; which want

ofjurisdiction hath been found of great inconvenience and injury •

to such widow, heirs and devisees: For remedy whereof,
j

Be it enacted by the General .^ssonbly of the State of Diorlti

Preamblo.
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Carolina, and it is hereby enaclcd by the ai/thority of (he same, Widow or o-

That whenever sny witlo-.v, on the death of her husband, shall
'''"''''^"'s, if

. - 1 1 * 1 • I I 1 . I - r^ . t 1 • 'lower or par- -

become entitled to dower in his lands in tins State, and also in niion cnnnot

any otlier State or States, und whenever, on the death of anj i"; obtained

person, his lands in this State, and also in another State or"'''' ^1'*"'^,,
t-.-iiii 1 ui'j. 1 Li may file a bill
felates, shall descend or be devised to several persons, vvho by in ciiancerr in

the laws of this, find iheoiher State or States shall hold in the 'lie court of e-

lands so descended or devised undivided estates or interests, 1""^ 'o'' »''»

, ,, ... • • 1 i .,
county whero-

whether as parceners, as tenants in common or joint tenants, ;„ ('ec'd ner-

or by any other undivided tenancy, and such v/idow cannot with- son resided at

out suit obtain assignment of her dower, or such heirs or devisees'"^ (Icath, or

cannot without suit have partition either for want of the consent ofthMandires
of the tcrre tenants in case of dower, or because of legal inability in this Stale.

in one or more of the terre tenants, or in case of partition for want
of consent, or because of like inability in one or more of the co-

tenants, if such husband or deceased person shall have been at the

time ofhis death a resident ofthis State, or not a resident at that time
of any of the Stales in which his said lands lie, and in this last case

the most valuable part of bis lands shall lie in this State, it shall be
lawful for such witlow, or for any such heir or devisee, or any person
claiming by, throupjli or under them, to file a bill of chancery in tha

Superior Court of Equity, either for the county where the hus-
band or deceased person resided at his death, or wherein anyone
tract or part of a tract of the land lies in this State, setting forth Wliat the bili

all of the lands in which the plaintiffis entitled to dower, or in^ljal'sett'ortU.

which lie has an undivided estate, as well those without as thoso

within the State, described by their names and boundaries, or by
the adjoining tracts, and also the estate the testator or intestate

had in them, and the supposed value of the lands in each State,

andthedov/er or share in severalty to which the plaintiff anil

each ofhis co-tenants is entitled under the laws of the several

States in which ihc several tracts or parts of tracts may lie, and
praying for dower to be assigned, and partition to be made of all

the tracts as if the lands were situated in the jurisdiction of one
sovereign State, respect being had to the value of the interest to

which tiie tenant for dower, and the several co-tenanCs in joint

tenancj', tenancy in common or coparcenary or other undivided

tenancy may have in the several tracts by the laws of the several

States in which they may be situated, and the material facts set Facts set forth

forth in said bill shall ba verified by the affidavit of the plaintiff, j" ""=
.

J^''^ ^°

or his guardian or other person at the discretion of the court;
affidavit.* ^

and on the exhibition of such bill, all persons concerned in inte-

rest in the lands of v.^hich dower is to be assigned or partition is A" pe"^"'

to be made, shall be made parties by process or publication as in hl'made par-
other cases in equity according to the practice of the courts oftieass in other

Chancery in this State. cases in equity

H. Aid be it fulther enacted. That on the hearing of any bill

filed under this act of Assembly, the court may and shall by in- ^^^^^ s'hal"'
terlocutory order decree dower to be assigned in all the lands of make,

which the husband died siezed, as well those within as thoso

without tbia Stftte, according to tbe iaterestof the widov in the
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lands In the several States by the laws of such Stnteii rp«p!»c!i<

ly, and may and shall decree a partition of all (ho lands in tiic

seizin of any tenants of an undivided estate or estates derived by

descent from a common ancestor or by devise finm any testator,

and shall allot in severalty to each tenant his just share ofthe

lands according to the value ofthe interest he has in all the lands

descended or devised to him hy the laws of tlie several States re-

spectively in which they are situate.

III. And he il further cnacleJ, That the court making; such

Court Ehull interlocutory decree, shall issue a commission to five respectable
oommisiion 5 freeholders in this or in any State where the land may lie,

[™^Jj^''j^",,'"
unconnected by blood or interest with the parties, directing the

((^ or make parti- said commissioners, or any three of them, to assign the dower
tion between according; to said decree in any tract, or in all the tracts in this
co-tenants.

State, or in any tract, Or in all the tracis^in any other State or

States, or in all the tracts in all the States, as shall seem to them
roost ccsvenient for the widow end terre tenants, having respect

to her interest under the laws of the several States, or to make
partition bct^veen the co-tenants, plaintiffs and defcmlantsin said

bdl, and to assiga each his respective share in value in severalty,

in any tract or tracts, in any or all the States, having respect to

the value of the interests he has under the laws of the several

Commission- States; and before making such allotment, the said commission-
ersshallmake g^g shall make a valuation of all t!;e lands held by the co-tenants

fands'^aiul' if'^'^J
dcsccBt Or devsse in all said States, and where they cannot,

ncccsKiry to without injury to the value of some share, make an exact division

aaeqa.il divi-of the lands, the said commissioners shall have power to charge,
sion, <=l'=""."^^j_

the mors valuable dividend or dividends with the sum of money,

natiie dividend to be paid to the tenant in severalty of a less valuable dividend
withasum of or dividends, to make an equality of partition; and the said c
money, ^o.

fp.iisioners, or any three of them, shall rrport their procccdi
ComsVs sliall .

,
. .-'

.,
'

,- ' ,
i

' •
i

report, and on said commission as they maybe directed, and said re;, :.

what said re- shall Contain a valuation of all the estates in the lands in this,
port shall con- anQ ;„ ji,e other State or States, with ie«ppct to the laws of

each State, and '.he assignment of >! ilivision among
the co-tenants, according to such ^ : the court may

.

condrm such report, or, on sufficicr. . n, may correct

and alter, or may set it aside; and oiuer a new commission;

and the court may, on motion, allow eacji commissioner a sum
not exceeding three dollars per day for his services; and where
any sum is charged upon a more valuable dividend, the court

may direct, if the tenant taking such a dividend in severalty be

an infant, or if otherwise, it 'seem to the court equitable that the

sum charged shall not be paid until a future day, and may direct

thatthesame shall bear interest at any r-.'— •
—

""r t'nn the

interest by law allowed in this State: Pi iliat the
ProTiso. tenantof the largerdividend may discharge i' accruing

interest by paying the whole amount due at iiiy lime, and the

sum due from the greater dividend shall be a charge on the land
into whose hands soever it may come, althoiig'i it may be tr'-—

viutoatfuoticQi ami the courtalull, upon tbccunfinnatiiK) o-
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ivport offferomroiMiooers, msTcea final decree, acd where all O"*
'^''f™"

the parties ere within the jurisdiction of ihis court, the court
p'i?""n,.J.3y,°[g

shall, by the usuhI proceedinj^^ in chanccrj, direct and cotrpel couit shall

the said parties to execute and deliver deeds and assurances suf- m^'keiinal cle-

ficient hv the laws of this and the oilier States to give the assi<;n-
'eet'il.e pZ-

inent of'dnwer, and tha partition made, full force and vaiiditjticstoexecute

in all the Statee; and in case any of the said parties are under Jeeds, kc

such disabilities that they cannot execute such assurances, or
-^^-j^^j ^^^_

are without the jurisdiction of the courts of this State, and socecilings shall

cannot be aHectcd by their process, then the court upon receiving; be had, it any

evidence from the plaintiffs that by a law or laws of t^ie other
"^^''^J^JJ^'i'^''^^

Slate or States in which the parts of the lands described in the execute assu-

bill without the Stare lie, the decree can iiave ertect on the said ranees, or are

lands, shall direct the decree to be enrolled in the records of the
^^j^.'^i^jj^yf

'

court, and a copy of it shall be registered in the register's of- ihucourts of

ficeofall the counties within this State where any of the lands this State.

lie, and a copy shall fae also furnished to tiie plaintilTor other

party interested, certified according to the arts of Congress

prescribing the mani;er in which the records and judicial pro-

ceedings of one State shall be proved, so .13 to have full fiiih

and credit in another State, to liie end that it may he cnrried in-

to effect as to the lands without this S^ate in the State or Slates

in which the said lands may lie, by such courts and in such

manner as said State or St.ites, by a law made substantially in

accordance withthisact of Assembly, may direct; and on satis-

factory evidence being made to the courts in this State as afore-

Baid, that thedecree may have full effectbysuch lav,' of such ether*

Slate, the court in this State shall by its decree declare the al-

lotment of the dower and tiie partition in the land in this State

to be final and conclusive; and the said decree shall be firm

and irrcversable as hereinafter provided; and shall, on registra-

tion as aforesaid, pass the title to the tenant in dower, and to the

tenants in severalty to the land^in this State, in the same man-

ner as if all the lands tnentioned in ' the decree, were situate

within this Slate.

IV. And be it further enacted. That in any case wlierc realcr.se in which

estate may be partly in this ^tate and partly in another Slate or a (lerson may

States, and the deceased person from whom it w;:s derived by
j',Jg ,^'^'j'j°"

f

descent or devise was at the ti;ne of his death a resident of some (his State,

other State, cr was a resident cf none of the States in which he owning lands

held lands, and in thi« last ciise the lands of whicli he was seized
JJJiJer^s^J^""

in this St!>le was of less value than the lands of which he was

seized in any one otjjer State, the courts of record in such State

in which such deceased person had hi3 residence at his death,

or in which he held lands of greater value than those he held in

this State, shall have full power and authority, under any law

passed by the Legislature of such State substantially in accord-

ance with this act of Assembly, to decree dower and partition of

the lands in this State, together with those within the territory in-

auch other State or States in the same manner as if the who!;-

nal (ja<flt<? irere^ritbin the juristlicliop «f such cmurt, aijO Id '
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same manner as tho courts io this State are directed and anlhor-

ised to do by the preceding sections of this act as to the lands

of deceased persons resident here at their death, or havin;^ lands

of greater value here than in another State or States in respect of

the lands of sticli States; and in case any person having an in-

terest in a final decree, made as aforesaid in another State, as

to lands in this State, shall within twelve months after the same
may he entered up in the said courts in said State produce the

record and proccedin:;s of sudi courts of record, certified accord-

ing; to the acts of Congress referred to in the third section of this

act to a Superior Court of Equity in this State, where any of the

land in this State lies, it shall be the duty of the courts, on pe-

tition in writin;;ex parte in such case, to order said proceedings

to be entered of recorcl in said court of this State bj the proper

odicer, and to order that the said decree shall be of the same
fiirce and validity asif it had been a decree of the court in this

Slate in which the petition is tiled upon an original bill and re;»-

ular proceedings had thereon; and such decree of the court of

such other State, and the proceedings on it by petition in the

Superior Court of Kquity in this Stale, confirming it and giving

it validity being enrolled in the said court of this State, and re-

gistered in all the counties where the lands lie in this Slate, shall

pass said lands in this State according to said decree, and shall

vest estates in dower and in severalty therein declared as to said

lands in the same ifinner, and with "the same effect in hw, as

if the lands in tr.is State had been so assigned under a petition

for dowLf are allotted on a petition for partition according to the

laws now in force in this Slate.

Court t'iuJ"c V* -'ind be itfurther enaded. That when a copy of a decree
•B-hether' any and proceedings of a suit in another State shall be produced as
actoi anotiier

jf, j^e preceding section of this act is authorised, and also when

passer] in con- '^ IS Deccssarv lor a Court of hquity to be certifieii that its de-
loimity with cree of dower or partition of lands without this State and within
tUisact, &c. (he territory cf another State or States can have efll-ct in said

State, that it shall be competent for the Court of Equity before

wliich the existence of a law in such other State in conformity

with this act is to be proved, to judge whether any act of the Le-
gislature of such State has been passed, and whether it be ia

conformity with (his law, and to tliat end to receive either the

acts of the Legislature of such State printed by authority, or a

copy duly certified undorthe acts of Congress in such cases made.

When jud"- ^^- ''^'^^ be itfitflJier enacted, That on an origiiir.l.biil under
ment sli.ail be this act as againstyVms cot/'cr/s, infants, persons 7!on com/jos mcr.
taken procou- dg^ jq,) ggainst all. parties, against whom judgment shall be t:.

ifewee shaU '^'^^ P""" confesso, cn pilt)IIcatinn, the final decree shall be enter-

be entered ed up with a reservation in favor of such party agiinst whom
with a reser-ju(jg(f,ef,t ^yjg taken pro co'nfesso to file his answer within three

of''p«'uera-y^'^''S after the final decree, to have said decree corrected or re-

gainst whom versed, and with like reservation to have the same so reversed or
it shall he ta- corrected as to feme coverla and infants, and persons non com-

mav'r'iaSys.P''^ ''*'^"^** within three years aJter their several disabilitias re-
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rooved: BaJ ofler the time saved by sati! reservatiuns ehalt have A"*^ 8 y^a".

expired, saiil final decree as against all such persons and those j'"'''^^ *''*''

i'-- I 1 -till ^ •. ,.. be UTOVcrsi-
claimiu"; uiitlei- them, and al! otlicr persons, parties and privies bic.

to the decree after three years frpra and after the enrolment of
the same, shall be irreversible by petition for rehearing or bill

of review or other proceeding in equity; and any suit by bill un- „ .

der this act may be removed into the Supreme Court for hear- re'mo'ved to*^

ing, upon afiidavit as in other cases in equity, and the final de- sup'me court.

cree in any such suit Khali be Kulject to an appeal to said Su-
preme Court.

N'll. .-ind be itfurther enacted. That this act shall hs in force when totake
flora and after its passage. iftect.

CHAPTER XXVI
An act lo resulute retijltrs of spiritous liqnors.

%Vhereas it appears troin a late decision of the Supreme Court
of tiiis State tliat the acts heretofore passed to prevent gatuing P'enmble.

from being carried on in taverns and public houses do not ex-
lend to such retailers of spiritous liquors as do not keep enter-

tainment for travellers:

Be ii therefore enacted ly (he General .Assembly of the Slate of
-'^'orth Carolina, and it is hrrc'n/ C7iaclcd by the authority of /"/if provisions oi'

sa7ne. That every retailer ofspiritcus liquors, though heorsheir.ay actsi'pi-eTeiit

not keep entertainment for trartllcrs, who shall sufier any of the »""V."' '° ?"

games mentioned in the several acts of the General Assembly ofjJ,irj,ous ]".

this State lo prevent excessive gaming to be pl;!yc(l in his or her <iuois.

dwelling house, store" or out liouse, or any part of the premises

vvhereoi) he or she lives, or shall furnish suci» persons with drink

during tlseir time of playinjr, he or slie shall be deemed guil'y cf^""^''?-

a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof sliall bs fined and im-

prisoned at the discretion of the court; and every person playing

at any of said games in manner above described, shall also be

deemed guiltj' of a misdenieanor, and on conviclicn thereof shall

be fined and imprisrined at the iliscrction of t!ie court: Prouit/cf/, Proviso,

that said fine siiall in no case exceed ten dollars, nor the impri-

sonment thirty days.

CHAPTER XXVil
An net to amend the tenth section of the act ot Assembly, chuptci' nine hundred

and ninely-seven, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and nine- ^
teen, entitled " an act prescribing the mode of siirvejing and selling tlic

lautis lately acf|uired \xy treaty from the Cherokee Indians.

Whereas by the above recited act it is made the duty of the

commissioners tu deliver to tiie purchaser a certificate of his pur- pi-eamblc.

chase, uriih a plat of the lot and tiuinberof the section and district

conformable to the plan returned to the Secretary's office, on produ-

cingof which, and proof of the payment of the purchase money,

it was made the duty of the Secretary to issue a grant: and
whereas by misfortune and otherwise many of thsso certificates

become v/orn out or lost, and the purchaser tiicreby deprived of

getting his grant from the State, allhougli he may have paid all

the purchase money; and got receipts accordingly: For remedy
whereof,
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Be il eimded by the General ^»»w\hhf of the Slitte of Jr>rf/»

Ppo'y bhall l9- Carolina, and il ia herein/ enacted by tUe authorily of the same,

^«^i" *!"".'?" That in all cases whcru certificates may have beea lostoriie-
am<l»vil ut the .-,,1,1, r 1 -. ' , • .

I)urcbascr. Btroyeu, it shall bo the duty of the faecretary (on receiving Inc

affidavit of the puichaser, his heirs or assigns, taken before gome
justice of the poace for his county, setting forth the number oE

the section anil district, and tliat the certilicato of hia {turchase

has been lost or d<>stroyed) to make out a copy of the plot and
field notes Iroai the books in his uCice, and issue arrant in the

Proviso. usual way: I'fovidcJ, that t;o grajt shall issue when- tiie cumber
of the sect ion and diotrict set forth in the affidavit does not agrcL,-

with the books in the office, cor without a receipt or ccrtificai.

from the Public Tieasurcr, tstting forth the payment of the pur-

chase money.

CHAPTER XXVIII
An act to amend tlicSrst section of an ant, passed in the year one thouianilri^hc

hundred and thirty, which authorises ti'ce persons of colour to hawk and ped-
dle nut of the limits of the couniy m wliich thcr reside.

lie il enacted by the General Jlssemhly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is herd)y enacted by the authority of the sumt,

Thst hereafter it shall not be lawful fur any free nco;ro, mulatto
No free ncjro yp fjg^ person of colour (o iiawk or peddle within the limits of

veddic" uiih'i ^ny county in this State without first obtaiiiiag a license from the

license iVoin Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county in which they
thee, court of pfypf,jg to hawi; or peddle; which license shall be granted oalv

whicl°hcped'-^^'^*"^^^^"
"" '^"'^ j'^**'*''^^ *'"® present, and annually thereai-

tiles. ter, and Bpr.-ii satisfactory evidence of the good character of the

applicant, to be approved of b}' said court; and for issuing sucli

license the clerk shall be ent'lled to dainand and receive from

such applicant the sum of eighty cents: Frnvided, nevertheless,
Fruviso.

that nothinji; in this act shall be construed so as to allow buc^
l;erstiii!i.co(nii)j:; lro.T> anulhor Siaid to peddloin this Statvi.

11. . And be it furilur enacted. That if any free negro or free

Penaltv.
person of colour bliall uiiead against this act, he or she shall be

bubject to indictunMit.

When to take lil. Jjnd be it further enacted. That this act biiall not be in

eSect. force until the f:r;-t dsy cf ilsrch, orie tl'.ousand eight hundred
antJ thirty-tv.

An act to aiitliorisc the.Super] iisoi'ihis Sutetoconiptl plain-

tiifs in certain e;.si' lor tlie costs of suit.

Be it enacted bi) the G... , , .. ..Jdyofthe Stale of Aorth
Carolina, and il is hereSj^ enacted by the authority of the same.

That whtn hiiy tiafenddnt entitled to appeal from the decision of
C.Courtm:.y

., j„v;tice of the peace shall obtain .-in appeal, theCtiurt of Pleas

t°kiii" an V,-'''''' 'i'-^'*'^'''" ^^*'''''''* ''^^''Cg cog;ii7,ance thereof may, upon suf-

j)ea1 from ii'ic ficleiu c 1 ^ • l..:i: - ; 'ivn Upon i^ffidavit, compel the plaintilfto

decision of a ^i vo : ^^curilv for the cosfs of said suit in thti

'!."f!.'r„^"^!,?''i! "'(':' . "r» to nrasecute the same with success.
""' "nnyjudgnaeDt remJercd b-

to grvc secui

t
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a justice nf the peace be removed at {he instance of any defend- 9"P'>" Omirt

ant to any Superior Court by writ of recordari or otherwise, the {J^nj^H^'^.
said court may. upon sufficient cause shown by affidavit, compel cuiity.

the plaintidin such judgment to give bond and sufHcient securi-

ty to pay all costs in the event of the plaintiff's failure to prose-

cute said suit with success.

CHAPTER XXX
An act to amend the fiftli section of an act, passed in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, chapter nine hundred and twelve, enti-

tled an act loi- the more speedy trial of slaves in capital cases.

Be it enacted hij the General Jlssemblii of the Stale o/" .A'or/A jn ease ot in-

Carolina, ami it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, surrectionor

That in all cases of insurrection or rebellion, or of conspiracy to conspiracy of

make insurrection or to murderer rebel, or any such contemplat- remTert of five

ed conspiracy, insurrection or rebellion, of any slave or slaves, justices, the

upon the information and at the request of any five justices of
''''J'^'"?'"''^

the peace of the county in which such conspiracy, insurrection or
i's"ue'"a'^com-

rebellion shall happen or may be contemplated, the Governor for mission of

the time being shall be authorised and have power to issue a "yer ^t termi-

commission of Oyer and Terminer to any one of the judges of "f!',"',^,^"''^*_ • ^ , r T J -
i.L • 1 • 1

JO ofthesup'ror
oupenor Courts ot Law; and in case the saiu judges are neces- sup'me court,

sarily engaged on their circuits, the Governor shall be authorised forthe imme-

acd have power to issue a commission to one of the judges of '''^^f
'','*' °*

the Supreme Court, whose duty it shall be to hold said court

forthwith, and shall be clothed with all the powers necessary for

the trial of all such slave or slaves that may be charged with any
of the before mentioned offences.

ir. And be it fiirlher enacted, That every judge holding a court Compens«tion

of Oyer and Terminer, and the prosecuting officer in bshalf of°f'''^J""Jg'=^

the State attending the said court, shall be entitled to receive the^^^""""^
same cumpensatioo as may be allowed by law generally for hold-

ing and attending a term of a Superior Court.

IlL Ue it further enacted, That the prisoner or prisoners who p,;g„ncr may
shall be tried before any court of Oyer and Terminer in this State, appeal,

shall have the right of appeal to the Supreme Court under the

rules and regulations now prescribed by law for appeals.

IV. Be it further enacted. That when the prisoner who shall JuiJl^ may

be indicted before a court of Oyer and Terminer in this State,
j?JJ'|J^°"^'^j'"ij'j

shall, upon affidavit of himself or any other person, shew such cir- bind over or
cumstances and facts to the court as would induce the juds-e in commit pn-

the regular courts cf this State to remove the trial of siiid indict- ^""^'" '^"'' '"*^

» . r.i . .1 • 1 1 1
1- I ^ r r^ , at the nest su-

ment out ot the county, the judge holding such court of Oyer and p^,[.^^^. court.

Terminer may in his discretion continue the said indictment and
commit or bind over the prisoner as the case may require for

trial at the next Superior Court for said county, when the same
shall be disposed of according to the rules and regulations ia
force for the trial of such otlences.

AV'hcreasdoybts exist whether slaves io capital cases arc enti-

tled to be tried by a jury of the owners of slaves: To remove the
cyip SIiivcRinoapi-

- . Be it further enacted. That in all trials of slaves hereifter bo entiUed to
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b«Ii'i<?4 l-y ^ fw capital olftnces, the (IcfendRnt ghall bo ciitiiltd to be tii«il by
Kiry n( sUvo.

^ jijiy composed of tlio owQers ofslavcs.

CHAPIKR XXXI
An act !o iralhorisc Iho County Courts of tliis Stale to appoint coniroitle*^

Finance,

Tic it enacted hy the General Jlsscniftly of the Stale of North

iJiTw^ county Carolina, and it js hereb;/ enacted liij the authority of the same,

may appoint.) That it shall ami may be lawFul for the Co«it nf Pleas and Quar-
,
parsons 'o aet

jgp gggj^yug •,„ each and every countv in this State at ntiv court

1 tMofTuMcc' which shall happen alter the first day of August in each aiul eve-

ry year, a majority of the justices of the peace of said county

being present, if sudi court shall deem it expedient, to appoint

three persons of skill and probity lo act as a committee of Fi-

oaocc, whose duty it shall be to examine all the records, papers
Commmiio to and documents wliich have relation lo any county monies in the
caamino^pa-^^pjl^^gg

j^j-jlig i,|^j.|^j yPjIig Cuuoty and Superior Courts, and of

on"i8e3"rt;la'iin- the Clcrks and Masters in Equity, and to audit and sellle all ac-

to county mo- coiants between said counties and the sherift's, county trustees or
Dies, and "u- any other officers or commissioo'irs who may hold any monies
dit and settle" ,-'.,•, , ., •

, .. ^
i .

•ooounts with belonging to said counties; and the said committee are hereby
•herifts, cu'iy authorised and empowered to call on each of said clerks at their

'["'"^ ^ "'ofBces, to lay before them for inspection such records, tlocu-
tjar o«».

ijjgjjjg gjjj papers as aforesaid, and to call on such sherilVs, coun-

ty trustees and ether ofBcers or commissioners of their respective

counties to meet them at the court house of such counties, to au-

dit and settle their respective accouuts, at such time as said

committee may designate. . ,

CommlKeo to II. Be it further emicled. That it shall be the duty of saiil

make investi- committee to make a full investigation of all the financial concerns

Se^Cnancha '^^ ^'^^'^ respective counties, and make a fair and true return to

concerns of thc Said courts at the end of each financial year, settirig forth a
the county, & fuH statement of their investigation, designating therein all mc-

"o'wTurraul'ie
'^'^^ '^'^^ '^^°'" ^'^^''" fespective counties to individuals, as well ^s

tndof each C- those sums due by individuals to the counties; and each member
nancial year, of Said committee shall receive an allowance not exceeding two
Goropensstion dollars per day for each day he shall be necessarily employed on

said committee to bo paid by the county trustee out of any fund?

of the county; and all such allowances shall be made upon proc
to the satisfaction of said courts by the members of saitt commit-
tee of the number of days they were employed in the duties pre-

scribed in this act.

Ill, Be it further enacted, That if said clerks, shcrilTs, county

Ifonyoricer trustees, or Other officers or commissioners, who may hold any
shall tail to county money, shall fail, neglect or refuse duly to account for

5f''''l'*'^'>''',^'^ the same, the committee of Finance shall give such persons ten
days notice, , . .. .. ., .= ,,' ,.,
he shall lori'eit days' previous notice m writing of the time and place at which
3( pay $100; they will attend to make said settlement; and every officer re-

ceiving such notice as aforesaid, and failing to make settlement
as required by this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hun-
dred dollars, to be recovered by action of debt before said courts;
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WiHch sail sliall be brooght in the name of (he chairman of ttrc

court, and shall be prosetuti'd at the expense of the county, un-
less said County Court shal' release said officers from said for»

feiture, which they are hereby-authorised to do.

IV. lie il further enacted. That every person appointed by
virtue of this act a member of the cotntnittee of Finance, shall, *-^"'°f''^'^®-

previous to his entering upon the duties thereof, t;ike thefollowing
oath, which shall be administered by the courts aforesaid, tn wit:
" I, (V. 15. do solemnly swear or afiirm, as the case may be, that I

will faithfully perform the duties imposed on me by law e8 a
member of the committee of Finance for the county' of

in all business that shall conie before me, without doinp injnstico

to the county or ;o individuals, to the best of my knowledge and
ability: So help me God."

V. Be il further enacted. That ifany person, who shall be ap- Penalty for

pointed a member of the commi'iee of Finance aforesaid, shall ''^'^'''"S *«•

refuse or ne];;lcct to serve or riu his duty as a member thereof, he miuwi"'""^
shall be liable to pay a penalty of fifty dollars for his refusal or
neglect as aforesaid, to be recovered before any jurisdiction hav-

ing cognizance thereof, to be sued for itithc name of the county
trustee for said county or his successors in office: Provided, that

nopersoa ?i:all be compelled to serve as a member of said com^
inittee for a longer time than three years.

VI. Be it further eitaelfd. That it shall hereafter be the dnly Pe"^1' ha'^-

of the several clerks, sheriffs, county trustees and other ofHcers "I'm'","!'''

or commissioners, who may nave claims or demands on their re- tbem to the

spective counties, to deliver the same to the ccnamittec of Finance committee,

for their examination and inspection, whose duty it shall be to *''° g'"!')"^'*'

make out two fair and correct statements of each settlement by ments of»ach

them made by virtue nf their appointment; one of which, after settlement, i

having been submitted to and passed upon by the court, fhall be [?''
'""i!"''

^"''

filed with the clerk of the County Court, and tlie other kept by (heir own o»a.

the committee for their own use.

VII. He it further enacted. That it shal! be the duty of the Cl'k shall for-

clerks of the County Courts to furnish said committees vrith a "I''"* ""f.^"'''

statement ot all sums allowed by tlic County Courts to individu-dijje. c<,u7j

als, setting forth the several amounts and to whom made.
VIII. Be it farther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the Committee

committee of Finance, appointed under this act, and they are """^ "•*'''"'*

hereby empowered to institute suits for the recovery of all mo- '0^'^°^ o(*n!X^

nies found to be due to their respective counties from any person ney belonging

liable to account as aforesaid before any jurisdiction having cog- *° tto county,

nizance thereof; wiiich said suit or suits shall be brought in the

name of the county trustee for the tinia being or his successors

in office, except in cases wliere the ccunty trustee is to be sued:

then such suit shall be brought in the name nf the committee of

Finance for such couniy who are in office at the time such suit is

brought; wliich said committee or county trustee, as the case

may be, shall recover the same with costs of suit, to the use of the

county; and in case said committee or trustee shall fail in said

suit, the cotjnty shall pay the costs; and in case any person or
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persons sued by said committee or county tnistec shall have

judgment rendered in his or their favor, he or they shall recover

liis or their costs, to be paid by tlie county.

IX. Jind he it furlhcr enacted. That in case any vacancy in
Court sliall

^|j committee Hopointed bv said justices as aforesaid shall be oc-
fili vacancies. -'. . . . .. "

i r i . ^

casioned by tlie death, removal, rclusal to act, incapacity or ina-

bility of any one or two members appointed to serve on said com-
mittee, then it shall be tho duty of the pext Court of Picas and
Quarter Sessions for said county that shall be holden after such

vacancy happens as aforesaid, and the said court, seven justices

being present, is hereby authorized to appoint some person or

persons to fill such vacancy; which person or peisons so appoint-

ed shall have the same powers and be subject to the same penal-

ties in case of refusal or neglect to serve and do their duty as

those appointed by said justices as aforesaid.

, CHAPTER XXXII
An act pointing out the mode whereby the militia ol this Stale shall licrc:iftcr he

called into service io cases of insurrection or ioTasion, and outlawed and run-

away negroes.

Jic it enacted by the General Jlsaemhly of the State of North

7 j^jjij.;,, „j,y Caro/mo, and it is hereby enacted by the authority nf the same,

require the That in all cases of insurrection among slaves or free persons of
commanding colour, either in the county, an adjoining county, or in a distant

cmnTy to call
county of the State, or in an adjoining State, seven justices of the

out the mili- peace deeming the emergency requiring it, may, at their discre-

lia, & may n- tigj,, require in writing of the commanding oflicer or officers of

fiira to dismiss
*''^"" cou"ty *" Call out the militia to suppress or repel such in-

ihcm. vasion or insurrection, or to protect the inhabitants of their coun-

ty from the danger apprehended; and may again require of the

said officer to dismiss his men when they think the danger is

over, and the commanding officer may dismiss in like manner.
II. lie it further enacted, That it shall be the duty ot the

f*''th\vtf"''-
commanding ollicer forthwith to order out the militia in the

ler out the Way he shall judge best to effect the purpose desired; that he
roiliiia, make may make sucii contracts as he may think most to the interest
contrxcta lor ^f j|,g gtate, for the reciu'site ammunition, and appoint some
ammunition, .

. * • i ^i .• r .l
and .appoint a ps 'son a commissary to provide the necessary rations tor the

commisKiry t' subsistence of the men while in strvice; and immediately on the
provide ra- discharge of the men the comniai.ding officer is hereby empow-

scirsurpius, ^""cd to dispose of any surplus ammunition or provision, for the

andforward' benefit of the State; and all e.'Spenses hereby incurred shall be
hill of expens- properly certified by said officer, and forwarded to tlie Governor,

which shal'rhe "'"^ s''='" ^^ P^''^ ^y "'^ State, alter undergoing an examination,

paid by the and approval by llie Governor, Treasurer and Comptroller, who
State. are hereby created a board for that purpose,

•ri... .„..>.„,„ 111. Be it further macled, That the commanding officer of
JL be comman- ,

J '

,, , , -i. *
, »i

ding officer of any rcjjiiaeDt, as soon as he has called out the militia under the
any reg't be- provisions of this act, Shall immediately scud an express to the

^JK,^,*^Jf„'J,";'^': Brigadier or Major General of his brigade cr division, inform-

pressto the ing him o( thai fact, and any oiher official facts he may be in pos-

brig. or major session of, and continue to do so from time fc time; and the
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Brigadier or Major Gerveriil shall immodiately apprise the Go- sw wl>o shall

veruor, either by express or mail, as he may judge the emergen- j™'' express

cy requires, of all the circumstances; in the mean tiine said gc- or.
"^SO'"""-

neral oificer shall pursue the most eftective measures for repel- Gen. sli;illcn«

ling sucli invasion or suppressing such insurrectionj and the mi- ''';-'^™'''° ^"}>-

litia thus called outshallbe armed according to law.
pi-ssree n.

IV. Beit further enacted. That when there may be outlawed
.^ justices may

or runaway negroes committing depredations, or in any way n cjuire com'K

alarming the citizens of any county, or when the guarding of a """"r to call

jail is necessary, three justices nftiie peace certifying the same°ljj)"™^=
"''

in writing, and rcrjuesting of the officer in command in thcirrunawvs, orto

county, he ia hereby required to eH'ect the object set forth in S"-"'' ja''-

said request of the justices; and the expenses of said militia so

called out shall be paid by the court of the county, who are here-

by authorised to lay a sufficient las to pay said militia at the same
rates as the regular troops of the United Slates are by law now
entitled to when ia actual service.

V. Be itfurlher enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts com- K^p^aling

ing within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same ^ "'^^'

are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XXXIII
An act amcading the laws relative lo the manner of appointing jurors for the

Superior and County Courts of this Slate.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa??je,

'['J"^*;^^""''
That hereafter if any County Court shall fail or neglect to draw ^)^]^3^^,j'j'„.„|,3

jurors to attend the Superior Court of the county or the next the slieiiffami

term of the said County Court, it shall and may be lawful for the ?'*^'^' ^^''[*

p
sheriif of the county and the clerk of the said County Court, andj|!,\'°"jcm."

they are hereby reriuired, in the presence of, and assisted by three

of the justices of the peace of the county, to draw from the jury

box the same number of jurors, and in the same manner and un-

der the same rules, regulations and laws as jurors ate now drawn
by the County Courts; and the said jurors shall be summoned
in the same manner as jurors are now summoned: and any such
juror failing to appear at the court for which he is summoned,
shall be liable to the satne penalties as are now prescribed by law

for defaulting jurors; Provided ncxxrthcless, that this act shall .

in no wise hinder or prevent the justices of the Court of Pleas '°^'^"''

and Quarter Sessions of the several counties in this State from

exercising (he discretion in them vested by law of dispensing

with the drawing of jurors in certain cases provided.

II. Be itfurlher euackd, Tliat this act shall be in force from ^vhcn to take

and after the ratification thereof. cflect.

CHAPTER XXXIV
An act 10 allow app"r.h to th<^ Si:pri n.o C<ji:rt from interlocutory ju'lsmenls,

orders and decrees of llic Superior Coi'.is of Law .ind Courts of Kijuity.

Whereas it often happens, as well in suits of iaw as in suits in

equity, that judgmeols and decrees, not in their nature final, do l''™nil'lc.

meterialiy affect the rights of the partios to such suits, and inui.h
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inconvenience and delay, and sometimes mnch injustice results

for want of power in thn judsfcB of the said courts to allow ap-

peals from such jud;;mcnfB and decrees; For remedy wherenf,

lie it enacted by the Gcnertil Jhseinbhj of the Stale of North

ml\lmx\a'' ^^'^^"'«. ««f' »' '* liercby enacted b;i the aitihoritij of the smne,

may allow an That the Judges of the Superior Court's may, whenever it shall

appeal to the seem to them necessary or proper, allow an appeal to the Su-

from'inte^oc-
P'^'^"''* Court from any interlocutory judgment at law, or any in-

U1017 juilgm't tcrlocutory order or decree in equity, at the motion of the party
at law, or or- supposing himself aggrieved thereby, upon such terms as the

I*"
"r"'™'''^^ said judges shall deem it just and equitable to prescribe; and

scribe terms when such appeal shall be allowed, the judge allowing the same
ice _ shall and may direct sn much only of the record and proceedings

in the cause to be certified to tlic Supreme Court as he shall think

necessary to present the question or matter arising upon such
appeal fully to the consideration of the said court.

II .lad be itfurther enacted, Th&t the allowance of snch ap-

nnpeaUhail" peali and carrying the same up by the appellant, shall not be

lint be ilcera- deemed in law to remove the record of the cause into the Supreme
eil to remove Court, but the same shall be deemed in law to remain in the

the'causeinto*^*'"'"'
*^'^^"''® thc appeal v.as takenj and the said court shall

the supremo have power, notwithstsnding such appeal, to make all necessary
court. orders for preparing the cause for trial or hearing, as fully as if

the said appeal had not been taken.

III. ^^iid be itfurther enacted. That the Supreme Court shall

^."P!"^ ''''""• not enter any iud-rment, reversing, affirmins; or modifyinx the
shall not enter ,

j j o ' a' o .'a
anyjudgment Order, judgment Or decree, so appe.iled from, but shall cause
but shall dcll- their opinion to be certifi'id to the court belov/, with instructions
vcr itscpmiun {q prncceil Upon sucli order, judgment or decree, or to reverse or

tions 'to^ "^ihe
niodify the same according to said opinion; and it shall be the

court below, duty of the court below to enter upon its record the said opin!

at length, and tu proceed in the said cause according to the sa .

instructions.

Timeinwhich IV. .find be itfurther enacted, That the appellant shall carry
appell't shall

yp ^^j prosecute hi3 appeal within tiie time prescribed by law,

peal. in case ofappeals from final judgments and decrees of the Supe-
rior Courts; and tlie Supreme Court may render judgment frr

Of judgment costs against the .Tppeilant or appellee, as in other cases of a,'^

forcosts. peai^ anj award execution therefor.

CHAPTEU XXXV
An act to authorise the Governor to grant certain lands to the trustees of Frank-

Onthe paym't „ . ,
}'" Acadrroy, in the county ol Macon.

, „ .

of $10, Gov'r Be It enacted by the General .^isernbli/ of the State of Aor!
to grant (othe Carolina, and it is herein/ enacted l»/^lhe authority of the s«;.;

dew'rTcd.'''"''
'^''^'^ "P"" "^^ payment to the Public Treasurer of this State l!

sum of ten dollars, and a receipt obtained of him therefor, it

shall be the duty of the Governor to grant, in behalf of the State

of North Carolina, to Thomas Love, senr. George Penland, Jesse

R. Siler, John Hall and James Whitaker, trustees of the Frank-
lin Acaikmy, in the county of Macon, a piece of land, it being
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;)art of the four hundred acres of land reserved by a former act
of Assembly for the further disposition of the Legislature, and
included within the lines of said four hundred acres of land, but-

ted and bounded as follows: beginning on a Spanish oak, the
norih west corner of the land conveyed to the Baptist congrega- Boumiaiies.

tion; thence a west course twenty poles ti a stake in the west
line of said four hundred acre tract; thence south with said line,

so as to include ten acres between tliat and the lands conveyed
to the Baptist congregation; lo have and to hold to tjie said

Thomas Love, senior, George Penland, Jesse R. Siler, John Hall
and James Whitaker, their heirs or successors in office, forever

in trust, and for the use and behoof ot the Franklin Academy.
II. Be il further enacted. That the Secretary shall issue the Scc'y shall is-

grant as aforesaid when the receipt of the Public Treasurer is sue grant, Sjc.

presented to him, together with a plot shewing that the purchase
money has been paid, and the plot of survey certified by the coun-
ty surveyor, showing that said ten acres have been surveyed ac-

cording to the provisions of this act.

Ill Beit further enacted. Th&t the grant so obtained from
,^;'3','?J, J^'^l

the (Jovernor, agreeably to the provisions of this act, shall vest in lei-s an eswie

said trustees an estate in fee simple to the use of said academy: in '"-e simple.

Provided always, that in no event shall the Stale be in any man- Pioviso.

ner or under any circumstances bound to make any compensa-
tion to any person who may bo evicted of the said lands by title

paramount to the title of the State.

CHAPTER XXXVI
An set to aid in making the Tennessee River Koad in Macon county.

Be it enacted by the General ^sseinbly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, '^'''eas. autho-

That tlie Public Treasurer of this State bo, and he" is hereby au-
j;;^Jp'|.i^'°„,!^™"

thorised, empowered and directed to loan to Joseph Welsh, E. j>2000.

L. Poindexler and William Bryson, proprietors of the Tennessee
River Turnpike Road, the sum ofXwo thousand dollars, out of

the funds set apart for Interniii r.nprovements, for the term of

five years, on their giving bond with good and sufiicient security,

payable to theGovernor lor the time being, for said sum, and six

per centum per annum interest, to be paid either in money or in

shares o( stock in said company, at the discretion of this General
Assembly.

II. Be it further enacted, ^-c. That the Treasurer, at the time
-p^gjg.i.glj^H

he loans out the said money, shall take from the borrowers and take an obn-

their securities an obligation to the State, that the money so g-'ii<">">at''|e

loaned shall be applied to the improvement of the road aforesaid, f^^°"J|L^^j',o

and that they will at any time, upon application of said Treasu- the improve-

rer, before the expiration of the credit on said bond, give other ment of tlie

and new security for the payment of the money and interest™
aforesaid; and the Treasurer shall require it, if he shall at any
any time entertain the least doubt as to the solvency of the obli-

gors in said bond.
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CHAPTER XXXMI
An act in aiil ot the XortU Caiolhn Ceii'ral Hail Urad and Cape Fear and Yadkin

, rr. Hail Uoail Companies.

Imp ofGov: -^ei' enacted bi/ the Gemral Asumbbj of the Stale of North

sliali cause a' Carolina, and it i'x herebi/ enacted by the authority of the same,
survey of ihc That tlie board of Internal Improvements, or incase there should
ijouicj.and^^^

jjpj be a board apjioiDted at the present session, then the Gover-

Treas. icr a nor of the State, be authorised atid directed, as soon as may be
sum not i:x- after the close of tlie present session, to cause surveys to be made

lortachfoutc''"
**'''^*^'' *'*^*^*^'^''"" ^^^ '"°^' eligible routo by which the rail

""
roads contemplated by the acts for incorporatins; the North Caro-

lina Central Rail Road and the Cape Fear and Yadkin Rail Road
Ccmpaoies may be made; and that the said board or Governor,

as the case may be, be authorised to draw on the Public Treasu-

rer from time to time for such sums of money as may be necessa-

ry to defray the expenses of euch surveys to an amount not ex-

ceeding the sum of four thousand dollars for each survey.

II. .4«<i be it further enacted, That the State of North Caro-
N. CuliaUbciina shall be entitled to as many shares of capital stockin each of
cniiiicdio

the said Rail Read Companies, as may be equal to the amount
expended iu the survey for said Company, estimating a share of

stock at one hundred dollars.

CHAPTER XXXVIII
An act to amend an act, entilled an act, passed in the year one thousand eight

hundred and thirty, to audioritc and direct the Public Treasurer to sell the

public lands therein named belonging to the State.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the satne'.

Confirms the That the sale made by the Public Treasurer of the Mach;-"- tract

chine tJ-acu*' of land, under an act of the last General Assembly, chaj .r, as

reported to the Legislature by the said Treasurer, be, and the

same is hereby ratified and confirmed; and that the Governor of

the State be, and he is hereby authorised and instructed to exe-

cute to the purchaser a good and sufficient title to the said tract

of land in fee simple, so soon as the purchase money shall be

paid, or secured to the satisfaction of the Public Treasurer.

CHAPTER XXXIX
An act to extend the time within which the Reports of the Supreme Court shall

be published.

All ws 5 's
^^ '' enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of North

to p°rpaie™-- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

ports lor the That from and after the passage of this act, the Reporter of the
press. Supreme Court shall be allowed five months from the close of

each term of the Supreme Court to prepare the decisions of that

court fur the press.

il. .'Jnd be it further enacted, That the salary now allowed

Of the salary ^^'^ Reporter of the Supreme Court shall be paid by the Treasu-

of Reporter, rer Upon satisCactory evidence that seventy-one copies of the Re-
ports of the Supreme Court have been deposited snd dif.fribHted,

as now required bv law, within the time hereby allowed, and not

otherwise.
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CHAPTER XL
.let to amend the law rclaiiri; to malicious and unlawful maiming and

wounding.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
^urol'ma, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Castration

That if any person shall lieriiafter of malice aforethought unlaw- with malice a-

fuilv castrate anv other person, or cut off, maim or disfigure any }°'''^'''°".sj)''°

of the privy msmfaers ot any other person, with intent to murder, „ith death.

maim, (lisligure, disable or render impi;tent, the person so of-

fendiiii^, and his or her counsellors, abettors and aiders, knowing
of, and privy to the oflence as aforesaid, shall, on conviction

• thereof, be deemed guilty of felony, and suffer death without be-

nefit of clergy.

U. And be it further enacted. That if any person shall here- The same of-

afler.on purpose anduniawfully, but without malice aforethought,
Jj^IJ°i^^^'!,fJ,°g'

castrate any other person, or cut oil", maim or disiigure any of the thought, shall

privy members of any other person, with intent to murder, maim, he punished

disrij>uie, disable or render impotent, the person so offt^n^li'ig.
i'ti'i'rismim'nt.

shall, on conviction thereof, be imprisoned for a term not less

th:in sis months, and be liuod at the discretion of the court.

IlL Jlndbe itfurther enacted. That this act shall not be con-siiali not af-

strued in any manner to afiect the prosecution or punishment of feet prosecu-

any cfl'eiice comraittcd before the passajre of this act; but every *'°"'''"'°?'^.?J
.', „. • 1 1 ii"^ I L X 1 1

"=es committ'a
such oltencc so committed shall and may be prosecuted and beioieth'pa*-

punished in the same manner as if this act had never been sage of this

enacted. *''•

CHAPTEUXLI
An act to repeal the eighth section of an act, passed in the year of our Lord one

thousand tiglit Imndred and twcnty-eiglit, entitled ** an act to amend the law
with respect to the collection of debts from the estates of deceased persons,

iind the law in relation to the levying of executions issued by Justices ot the

Ptace.

Be it enacted by the General Assemhly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That the eighth section of an act, entitled " an act to amend the

law wiih respect to the collection of debts from the estates of

deceased persons, and the lawin relation to the levying of exe-

cutions issued by justices of the peace," passetl in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eighty be, and
tlicsameis hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XLII
An act to prevent persons on tlie sea coast from holding out false lights.

Be it enacted Ijy the General JlssfuMy of the State ofNortli Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aulhonly of the same. That Persons hold-

from and after the passage of this act, any person who shall make
J"^,°"jl,jj* be

or display or cause to be made or displayed any false light or bea- fined 'and im-

con on or near the sea coast, within the limits of this State, for prisoned at th'

the purpose of deceiving and misleading masters of vessels, f,'"^^''i"
"'

,
r r

.
B

r 1 • ° 1 1 e 'he eourt.
whereby they may be in danger or shipwreck, such persou so ol-

fending shall, on conviction thereof, bcfined, or fined and impri-

soned, at the discretion of the court.
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CHAPTER Xl.m
An act to ropcRl ftn act, cnltiled an act prescribing Ike manner in which stavcSy

heaihni; and shingles shnll lierealttr lie counted, passed iu the year one thou-
eiindclglithundj'i:d and l\vtnly-i>cven.

lie it enuded hji the General Jlasemhlii of the Stale of Norl''

C'arolbici, urul U h hereby enacted hy the aulhorify of //.. .

That llie abuve recitetl act be, and thc'saine n hereby repe;. '.

CHAPTER XLIV
An act to repeal part of the act ot one (hous:uid seven hundred and foHy-onc,

chapter thirty-five, authorising tlie County Courts of this Stale to grant cer-

tificates in certain cases.
*

Repeals so jjg {( enacted by the (Jcneral ^Sssemhly of the Stale of North

i"hoiizcscouu-
(^'(""olhui, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the seme,

ty courts to That SO tiiuch of the before reciteil act as authorises the Cotiniy
grant certifi- Courts of this State to grant certificates, permitting slaves ir)

to'carry Kun"*^*f'T g""* '" Certain ca»cs, be, antl the same is hereby rc-peaieil.

CHAPTER XLV
An act forthe distriluUion of a part of the puMic arms amont; the several counties

of tlie State, and for the preservation and accounting for of the-iiamc.

Be it enacted by the (General .fisteinbly of the Stale of North

Manner in Carolina, and it is hereliy enacted by the authority of the ionir,

wiiich arms That the nius.kets alrearly received under the law of Congress fir
snail be disiri-

2j.,„jp2^ the militia of tl'.e United States, as the ouota of fhi<

Slate, mcluditig such number of the arms now fleposited at rott

Johnsori as will be suRicient to complete the distribution herein

directed, the residue remaininj^ Ilierein, and not subject to dis

tribufiun, shall be distributed in the fol!owin;r manner, that is ti>

say: to each of the counties of Granville, Halifax, Kdijeccml

Craven, New Hanover, Cumberland and Stokes, one hundred

and sixty stand; to the counties of Bertie, Northampton, Pitt,

Tjeaufort, Sampson, Duplin, Onslow, Wayne, Johnston, Ruther-

ford, Burke, Lincoln, Nlecklenburg and Wake, one hundred ami
thirty stand nf arms each; to the counties of Currituck, Camden,
Pasquotank, Pcrquinions, Chowan, Gates, Hertford, Wsshirg-
ton, Tyrrell, Hyde, Martin, Carteret, Jones, Urunswick, Colum-
bus, Bladen, Robeson, Lenoir, Greene, Nash, Franklin and
Warren, eighty five stand of arms each; to the remaining coun-

ties of the State, sixty five stand of arms each.

H. Bt ilfurther enacted, That the Adjutant General shall lay
Adj. General

(jgfpre t^g Governor a specification of the arms, as at present dis-
shall lav lie- ... , ' • < i - ^ i i i-

fore the 'Oov'rtributed (o the several counties ot this State; and under the di-

spccification rection of the Governor, (he Ailjutant General shall cause the
of aires airea-

j^^jg („ ()g ilistribulcd anreeable to the provisions of (his act, re-
dv distriDUt (I, ,- , • I 1 , L *• 1111- I

aiid cause oih- lerence being; had to the number or arms already delivered to

ers to he dis- said counties; and should any county have already received more
tributed.

j|,jjp jjg quota, as by this act prescribed, (hen (he Adjutant Ge-
neral shall order the excess to be delivered over to any adjoin-

ing county which m.iy not have received its full quota.

ilf. Be ilfurther enacted, That the arms by (his actassigncd

fur each of the counties shall be delivered to the Colonel coin

Tms shMi'be™ '""''' "^ thereof; and in case of more than one Colonel in a

^eiiveitd. county, (hey shall be tlelivcred to that Colonel whose coinmant'
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etnbraces Ihe district around (lie court house of tliat countj, to

be by him placed in the hands of such coinpniiy of militia of his

countv as he may ihink fit, skiving to volunteer lij^ht infantry com-
panies the preference; and the said Colonel commandant shali Reoeiiits shall

take receipts of the Captains, in ^vl^ose hands they maybe, or ''e given,

are placed, and shall give tlie necessary orders for keeping said

arms safe and in good orderj and the Captains, when they distri-

bute the arms to their respective companies, shiill take a receipt.

at full length in the muster book of their companies from each
man in double the value thereof, zimler seal, conditioned for the

safe keeping am! returning of the arms when called for by the

Colonel commandant; which said muster book, containing the

receipts for the arms, shall be taken good care of, and be subject

to the inspection of the Colonel whenever he may desire it; and
on the death, resignation or removal of the Captain, the receipt

book shall be handed over to the officer who may be appointed to

the command of said company.
IV. Be il further enacted. That every non-commissioned offi- Arms and ac-

cer and private belonging to any company so equipped, shaltcoutiemeots

keep and preserve his arms and accoutrements in good order, f'"*" ''j ""^P'

and in a soldier-like manner; and for every refusal or neglect to

do so, shall be fined by the court martial of his company a sum penalty,

not less than two, or more than ten dollars; v.liich lines shall be
paid out by the captains for the repairs of said arms; and if a
company so equipped, shall generally keep their anas in a neg-

iigent and uusoldier-like manner, the colonel to whose regiment

said company belongs, shall and may deprive said company of

the public arms and accoutrements, and bestow thera on some
other company belonging to his regiment; which last mention-

ed company shall receive, keep and deliver said arms and ac-

coutrements, on the same terms, and under the same regulations

prescribed by this act.

V. Jlnd be it further enacted, That if any person or persons, „ ,, -

to whom the public arms and accoutrements, or any of them, shall seU^in/orem-

be confided, shall sell, or in any manner embezzle the same, or bczziing arms

any part thereof, and be thereof convicted in any Court of Re-
cord, he or they shall forfeit and pay, by sentence of said court,

tor the use of the State, a sum not less than twenty dollars,

nor more than fifty dollars, for every stand of arms and accou-

trements so sold or embezzled; and shall moreover be impri-

soned for a period not less than one month, nor more than six

months; and any person or persons purchasing any of the said

public arms and accoutrements, knowing them so to be, -shall

be prosecuted in the same manner, and shall on conviction be

liable to like penalties and imprisonment as the seller or em-
bezzler thereof.

VI. ,Aml be il further enacted, That when any non commis- capt. to take

sioned officer or private, belonging to any of the said companies, possession of

shall die, remove from any county, or ba excused from perform-''"^/"'""
"'^

ing military duty, it shall be the duty of the captain of the com- fog"i^J,°

^''

pany to vrhich he belonged inr.raediatcly to take the arms and
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accoutrements of the person sodying, removing or excused, inli>

his possession and deliver to whoever siiall succeed thereto iti the

said company; and the captain shall keep the said arms and ac-

coutrements salelj and in good order while they remain in his

possession.

VIL And he it further enacted. That it may be lawful, and

. . shall be the duty of every commissioned officer of the inililiaoi'

offi"e?rsh"ii ">''s State, whenever and wherever he shall see orjcarn that any

demand arms of the arms belonging to t!ie State are in the possession of any per-
of all persons gg^ other than those in whose hands they may be placed for sale

megaiiy."'^™ keeping under the provisions of this act, to make immediate de-

mand of said arms, either personally or in wiitins; and should

such person refuse to deliver up such arms to the ollicer demand-
,

ing the same, lie or they shall ha subject to the same fines and

penalties as are prescribed in this act for selling orembey-zling

said public arms.

VIIL Jind be it further enacted. That the Governor shall have
Got. may or- power to order the Colonel Commandant of the county wliere any
derthecoi. to

fji^g public arms may be distributed, to place the same in the
deliver arms t'

, , ' <. , i i i. r .1 -i.- 1 1 • » .1

militia order- hands of any detachment or the militia, ordered into the scrvu-

ed into ser- of this State, Or of the United States, if the same shall by him b
*'^^- deemed necessary.

IX. And belt further enacted. That all laws or clauses of law=;

Repealing coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and t!-"

danse. same are hereby repealed and made void.

CHAPTER, XLVI
An act to provide for the collection of costs in certain cases.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of Nor!.':

If judgra'tbe Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sani'',

pu'l!^for^»t"s!
That whenever any suit shall be brought in any of the courts of

cost, the court Law or Equity in this State, in which security shall be given for

shall, on mo- (^|,e prosccution of such suit, and a judgment or decree shall bccn-
tion, also give

^ j upaqiainst the plaintiff for the d-fcndant's or defendants'
luoement a- . * .^ . . , ,, , , , r . . ^i

gainst security cost in said suit, it shall be the duty 01 the court, upon the mn
of prosecution tion of the defendant, also to give jiuloimcnt or make a decic

for said costs against the security of the prosccution; v.-hcic

upon execution shall issue jointly against the said plaiatift'an
'

security.

H. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That

peaTbond for in all cascs of appeal from the County to the Superior Court,

prosecution of the bond given for prosecuting the suit shall be made part of
suit shall be a

t|,e record, and transmitted to the Superior Court.
part of the re- _^_^_
""'

CHAPTER XLVII
An act to amend an »ct, passed in the year one thousand eight hundrcil and se-

venteen, chapter twenty-iwo, entitled "an act to revise and .tmend the laws re-

speeting wrecks and wrecked property in this State."

£c it enacted by the Gcnsral Assembly of the State of Nbrtr

district.'""
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sam-

That so much of the before recited act as relates to the coui;

tyof Currituck, and which provides that from Caffey's Inlet t
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Kellyhank bay shall compoFC (he third district in said coimfy,

be so smendcd as to extend said district Irom C3fl'e3''s Inlet

lo a pbce usually called the Sheep Pen; which place fiiall

hcnccliiril) be considered llic eastern point of tlie fourth dipt; let.

CHAPTKR XLVIII
An :tct nrocnthtory cf llie act to authorize and point out tlie metliod iiow ti'C

road commonly called llie State road, running througli tlie county ol'Iia} word,
may tierealter be altered.

Be it enacted b]/ the General Jlsscmbhi of the State of 2\'orl!: johnM'Dow-
CttTolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the «/;;:c. eii t'becom'r

That John M'Dowell, oi" llavwood county, be, and ho is here- 'i place of J.

by appointed and substituted ns a commissioner in the rnnin
""°""

and sleail of James Patton, wiih all th« powers and authority,

and subject to the same restrictions as conferred and impoffd
upon saiil Patton in the said recited act, passed in the year of tui-

Ijord one tiiousand eight hundred and twenty four.

CHAPTER XLIX
An act lo amend an act, passed in the yearone thousand eight liundred and t". c-^-

ty, entitled *' an act to repeal un act, passed in the year one thousand i=:\(n

hundred and ninety-six, entitled * an act to punish persons forremovinj^ (K 1
'-

orsout of one county to another, and out of the Stale, 'and for other purposes.

"

Whereas doubts have been entertained whether the remcc'y „
given by the second section of the above recited act sgainst per- '**'" ^'

sons removipg debtors as (herein mentioned, survives against

their personal representatives; therefore to remove those dou'j!s,

and for remedy whereof,

Be if enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of Kcrlh
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anthority of the s::vir. xtemedy shall

That hereafter the same remedy which may be hatl and proscct't- rAiryiye ag'nst

ed against persons removing debtors as mentioned in the sectm ' executors,

section of the above recited act, shall survive against their c"P',h-

tors or administrators, subject to the limitation therein prescribcii.

Head three times and ratified in General Assem-^
bly, this I4tli day of January, A. D. 1S3-2. ^

CHS. FISHER, S. H. C.

D. F. CALDWELL, S. S.

A true copy.

WM. HILL, Secretary.





PRIVATE ACTS.

CHAPTER L
An act to incorporate the Cajie Fear ;unl \'a(!kiii Rail Road Conpany.

J : it enacted by tlie General Jissanbly of' the Ulale uf North Carolina,

:::id it is hereby enucleil by the uvllwrity of the same, That it shall be hiw-
ful to open books in the town of 'Wilinington, under tiie direction ol' Ar-
niantlJ. Derosette, sen., Echvaril B. DutUe^', James Owen, Gabriel Holmes
and William B. Maares; in the town of Fayetteville, under the direction

of Duncan M'Rae, John W. "Wright, John H. Hall,- Robert Strange and
AlexandewEUiottj in the town of Salisbury, under the direction of Tlio-

nias \j. Cowan, James JIartin, junior, Michael Brown, Maxwell Chambers
and ^Villiam Horah; in the town of Lincolnton, under the direction of
Daniel M. Forney, Daniel Hoke, Lawson Henderson and Robert H. Bur-
ton: and at such other places, and under the direction of such other per-
sons, as tlie commissioners herein named for the town of Wilmington may
appoint, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions not exceeding the sum
ot two millions of dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, to

constitute a joint capital stock, for the purpose of effecting a commu-
nication by a rail road, or by a rail road and a canal or canals, from
the town of V>ilmington througli or by the town of Fayetteville to

the Yadkin river, at or abt>ve the narrows thereof; thence through,
or as near to the town of Salisbury as may be deented advisable, to

Beatties Ford, or sucii other point on the Catawba river, as may be
practicable; which route shall be determined on by the company hereby
incorporated. That the said books shall be opened in each place, at such
time as the commissioners or deputy commissioners shall respectively ap-
point, between the Slst daj' of !March and the first day of July next, and
shall be kept open at each place at least sixty days; and if it shall appear
tliat more than the whole amount, authorised by this act, shall be subscrib-

ed, then it shall be the duty of the commissioners, or a majority of them,
a ppointcd to receive subscriptionsat Wilmington, to reduce the number of
shares subscribed for, among the subscribers, in fair and equal proportions

to the amount of stock subscribed for respectively by each, until the whole
amount of shares shall be reduced to twenty thousand. But if the whole
number of shares shall not be subscribed for within one year from the time
books shall be opened to receive subscriptions, then the books may be
closed or continued open, as a majority of the commissioners named to re-

ceire subscriptions at Wilmington may judge most beneficial, until tlie whole
Bumbsrof shares shall be subscribed for. And the time arid place of re-

ceiving such subscriptions as aforesaid, shall be advertised in one or more
of the newspapers jJiiblished in the city of Raleigh, in the towns of Wilming-
ton, Fayetteville and Salisbury.

II. When three thousand shares shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid,

the subscribers, their executors, administrators or assigns shall be, and
they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company by the name
and style of the '-Cape Fear and Yadkin Rail Road Company,-' and in

that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and shall possess

anil enjoy all the rights, privileges and immunities of a corporation or bo^

dy politic in law, and may make all such bye laws, rules and regulations^

not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State, or of the UniteJ
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States, as ghull be necessary for the well ordeiing and conducting the af-

fairs of the company.
IIL Upon any subscription of stock, tliere shall be paid at the time

of subscribing to the person or persons appointed by this act or by
virtue of this act to take subscriptions, the sum of one dollar on every share

subscribed, and tiie residucthercof shall be paid in such instalments and at

such times as may be required by the president and directors of said com-
pany. The said comniissioaers acd deputy commissioners shall forthwith,

after the election r.< a presklcnt and directors of the company, pay over to

the said president and directors all monies received by them; ani on failure

thereof, the said president and directors may recover the amount diie from
them or from any one or more of them, by motion on ten days' previous no-

tice, in the Superior Courts, or in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

or before a jusiicc of the peace of the county in which such commissioner,

his executor or administrator may reside.

IV. Beit furlhcr enacted. That when three thousand shires or more of

the stock shall iiave been subscribed, public notice of that event shall be

given, by any three or more of the said commissioners, ayijiointed to receive

subscriptions at Wilmington, who shall have power at the same time to call a

general meeting of the subscribers, at SHcli convenient place and ''me as

they shall name in the said notice. To constitute any such m 'ng, a
number of persons holding a majority of all the shares subscribed shall be

present either in person or by proxy; and if a sufficient number to consti-

tute a meeting do not attend on that day, those v/ho do attend, shall have

power to adjourn from time to time until a meeting shall be formed.

V. Be it further enacted. That the subscribers, at their general m
ing before directed, and the proprietors of the stock, at every annual ni

ing thereafter, shall electa presidentand five directors, wlio shall con;'

in office, unless sooner removed, until the next annual meeting after i

election, and until their successors shall be elected: but the said president

orany of the directors may at any time be removed, and t!>e vacancies there-

by occasioned be lllled by a majority of the votes given at any general

meeting. The president, with any tlirec or more of the directors, or in the

absence of the president, any three of the directors who shall appoint any one
of their own body president pro tempore, shall constitute a board for the

transaction of business. In case of vacancy in the oflice of president or

any director happening from death, resignation, removal or disability, such

vacancy may be supplied by appointment ot the board or by the proprietors

in general meetins;.

VI. Beit further enacted. That tl\e president and directors of the said

company shall be, and they are hereby invested witH all the rights and
powers necessary for the construction, repair and maintair.ingof a rail road

or canal or canals, to be located as aforesaid, and to begin at such point,

and be prosecuted in such direction as the stockholders shall direct, and
may cause to be made and constructed all works whatsoever w-hich may be

necessary and expedient, in order to the completion of the said rail road or

canal or canals.

VII. Be it further enacted. That the president and directors shall have

power to make contracts with any person or persons on behalf of the com-
pany, formaking the said rail road or canal or canals, and performingall other

works respecting the same, which tliey shall judge necessary and proper;

iiiiifiliiillilliilfeiiaiiliMMiliiia^
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to call on any emergency a general meeting of proprietors of the stock,
giving one month's notice tiiereof in some newspaper published at the seat
of government; to appoint a treasurer, clerk and such other officers, and
transact all the business of the company during the intervals between the
general meetings of the same.

VIII. Be it further cnacdd. That ifany stockholder shall fail to pay the
sum required of liim by the president and directors, or a majority of them,
witiiin one month after the same shall have been advertised in some news-
paper published at tlic seat of government, it shall and may be lawful for

the president and directors, or a majority ofthem, to sell at public auction,

and to convey to the purchaser, the share or shares of such stockholder so
failing or refusing, giving one month's previous notice of the time and place
of sale, in manner aforesaid; and after retaining the sum due, and all

charges of the sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to the
former owner or his legal representative; and if t!ie sale shall not produce
the sum required to Le advanced, with the incidental charges attending
the same, tlien the president and directors may recover the balance of the
original proprietor, or his assignee or executor or administrator, or either of
tliem, by motion on ten days' notice before the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions of the county of v/hich he is an inhabitant, or by warrant before a
justice of such county; and any purchaser ofthe stock of the company, un-
der the sale of the president and directors) shall be subject to the same
rules and regulations as the original proprietor.

IX. Beit further enacted. That if the president and directors cannot
agree with the owners of land, through which it may be necessary to

make the said rail road or canal or canals, as to tlie terms upon which the
said rail road or canal or canals shall be opened through the same, then it

shall be lawful for the said president and directors to tile their petition in

the Court of Pleas St Quarter Sessions of the county wherein the land lies, un-
der the same rules and regulations as are nowpreacribed bylaw for laying off

public roads; and upon the filing of said petition, tlie same proceedings shall

be had as in cases of public roads; and v.'hen the jury shall have assessed the
ilamages to be paid to the owners of the land through which the same shall be
laid off, then it shall be lawful for the said president and directors, upon
paying the owner or owners of said land, his, her or tlieir guardian, as
the case may be, or into the oi3ce of the clerk of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of the county wherein the land lies, the sum or sums so
assessed, to enter upon the land laid oS", and construct their road or canal

thereon, to make all necessary excavations and embankments, and other

structures necessary to the construction and preservation of said road or ca-

nal, and to hold the said land to their own use and benefit during their cor-

porate existence; and in all things to have the same power and authority

over'feaid land so laid off, during their existence as a corporation, as though
they owned the fee simple tlierein: Provided, that nothing in this act con-

tained shall be construed to give power to said company to lay off said road or

canal through the yard, garden, burial ground attached or appurtenantto the

dwelling house, or any plantation througli which it may be deemed neces-

sary to lay off said road or canal, without the consent of the owner thereof.

X. Be itfurther enacted. That whenever any wood, gravel, stone or

earth may be wanted for the construction or repairing of said Road or Ca-
nal, and the president and directors cannot agree with the owners of the

6
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lands adjacent, as to the terms on which they can procure the same, then it

shall be lawful for the president and directors,'by themselves or officers or

agents, to enter upon any adjacent lands not in a state of cultivation, and
take therefrom all wood, stone, gravel or earth so needed as aforesaid:

Provided, that they shall not, without the consent of the owner, cut down
any fruit trees, or trees preserved in any lot or field for shade or ornament,

or take any timber, gravel or stone, constituting any part of a fence or

building; and when any gravel, stone, wood or earth shall be so taken as is

provided for in this act, it shall and may be lawful for the owner to file his

petition in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein

the land lies, from which said earth, stone, gravel or wood may have been

taken, first giving ten days' notice to said president and directors, their

officer or agent, of the filing of such petition, praying to have a jury sum-
tnoned to go upon the land and assess the damages he, she or they may have

sustained thereby; upon which it shall be the duty of the court to order a

jury as in laying oft" public roads; which jury shall go upon the land, and,

after being duly sworn to do equal justice to all parties in assessing the

•said damages^ shall consider what damages the owners of said 1" "i shall

have sustained; and after assessing the same, shall return their prov-^edings

to said court; and if tlie court shall ap[)rove thereof, the damages so as-

sessed, together with all costs, shall be paid by the president and directors.

But if the said court shall not approve thereof, they shall order another jury

to be summoned, who shall proceed in like manner to assess said damages,
and return their proceedings to said court; and upjn approval thereof by
said court, said damages and costs shall be paid bj' the said president and di-

rectors; and if said president and directors shall not pay the damages so

assessed and all cost, execution may issue against them therefor as other,

corporations: Provided always, that either party not satisfied with

the sentence or decree of the County Court may appeal therefrom to the

Superior Court of Law for said county.

XI. ^nd be itfurther enacted. That it shall be lawful for said company
to purchase lands from the proprietors at any point on said road or canal

or canals, not exceeding ten acres in any one tract, to be used by them for

all necessary purposes of said road or canal or canals, or to be disposed of

by them when it shall be deemed proper.

XII. ^nd be it further enacted, That whenever, in the construction of

said rail road or canal or canals, it shall be necessary to cross or intersect

any established road or way, it shall be the duty of the said president and
directors of said company so to construct the said road or canal across such
establislied road or way, as not to impede the passage or transportation of
person* or property along the aame, or where it shall be necessary to pass

through the land of any individual, it shall also be their duty to provide for

such individual sucli waggon ways across said road or canal from one part

of his land to the other.

XIII. Mnd be itfurther enacted, That the said president and directors,

or a majority of them, shall have power to purchase with the funds of said

company, and place on the rail road or canal or canals, constructed by them
under this act, all machines, waggons, vehicles, boats, carriages and teams
cf any description whatsoever, which they may deem necessary and proper

for the purposes of transportation.

XIV. ,^ni bt it furthor enacted, That all machines, waggons, vehicl.
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boats, carnages and all the other personal property purchased bj said com-

panv, or works constructed under the authority ot this act, and all profits

which shall accrue iVom the same, shall be vested in the respective siiare-

holders of the company forever, in proportion to their respective sharesj

and the said shares shall be deemed personal estate; and the property of

said company and the shares therein shall be exempt from any public charge

or tax whatsoever.

XV. Ami be itfurther enacted, That so soon as ten miles of said road or

canal shall be completed^ and as often tliereafter as any other section of like

length shall be completed, the said president and directors shall transport

all produce or other commodities that shall be deposited convenient to said

rail road or canal, and wl'.ich they shall be required to transport to anj
point to which the said rail road or canal may have been completed in the

order in whicli the company shall be required to transport the same, after

it shall have been deposited convenient to said rail road or canal, so that equal

and impartial justice shall be done to all thi- owners of produce or other

commodities in the transportation tlicrcof by the company: Provided, the

owner of produce or other commodities required to be transported by said

company on said rail road or canal or canals, shall pay or tender to said

company at their toll gate or gates, the toll due on such produce or com-
modities under this act; andit shall be lawful for the president and di-

rectors of the said company, and they are hereby authorised to erect on such

section or sections a toll gati" or gates, and they shall be entitled to demand
and receive a sum not exceeding the following rates, viz. on goods, pro-

duce, merchandize or property transported, not exceeding four cents a ton

per mile for toll, and eight cents a ton per mile for transportation; and for

the transportation of passengers not exceeding six cents per mile for each
passenger until the nett proiits received shall amount to a gum equal to the

capitalstock expended, with six per centum per annum interest thereon

from the time the money was advanced by the stBckholders until received

back in the nett profits. But when the nett profits received as aforesaid

from the tolls aforesaid sliall have amounted to a sum equal to the capital

stock expended as aforesaid, with six per centum per annum interest there-

on as aforesaid, then the tolls which the said president and directors shall

be entitled to demand and receive for the transportation of produce or other

commodities on the said rail road or canal or canals shall be fixed and
regulated, from time to time, by the Governor, or such other person

as may be appointed by the Legislature for that purpose, so as to make
them sufficient in his or their estimation to yield a nett profit equal to ten

per centum per annum on the capital stock expended in making and com-
pleting the said rail road and canal or canals, over and above what may be
necessary for the repairs and renewal of the same. The president and
directors of said company shall, at, or shortly before each session of

the Legislature, report to the Governor, or such other person or persons as

the Legislature may hereafter appoint for that purposcj sliewing the whole a-

mount of capital stock expended in the construction of the said road or canal

or canals, the amount of tolls received during each year, the expenseg

and charges incurred during each year, and the nett annual profit or loss on
the capital expended. And it shall not be lawful for any otlier company or

person or persons whatever to travel upon or use the road of said com-
pany, or to transport persons or property ofany description along the said road,
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without the license or permission of the president and directors of said com-.

pany. And nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent said

company from makini; contracts for the transportrition of the Mail upon
such terms as may be agreed on between said company and the agents of
tlie United States.

XVI. Jlnd be itfurther enacted. That it shall be lawful for the company
hereby created to receive donations and to borrow money for the objects of

this act, and to pledge the property of the company for the payment of
such loans, and to make and issue proper evidence of such loans and
assurances for the repayment thereof.

XVII. Jind be itfurther enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the

company hereby created so to construct all such bridges as it may be re

cessary for them to erect for the purposes of their rail road as to aff 'i

general accommodation to all travellers, and to demand and receive fi'.

all persons p.assing over or using such bridges a reasonable toll, which s!;:

in no case exceed the highestratc of toll now allowed by lav; o' \ny bri'l

in this State: Frovidcd, however, that no toll shall be demandtv^ for u: I

said bridge on account of either property or person passing along the i:

road and paying tolls therefor. And if it shall be necessary forlhe en:

pany, in the selection of the route or construction of tlie road or canal

them to be laid out or constructed, to connect the same witli,j^or to use r.

turnpike road, bridge or canal, made or erected by any company or person .

corporated or authorised by any law of tliis State, it shall be lawful for t'

president and directors of the company hereby created to contract v.i'

such corporations or persons for the right to use such road, bridge or canal,

or for the transfer of any of the rights or privileges of such corporations or
persons.

XVIII. Aid be itfurther enacted. That it shall be lawful for said com-
pany to erect scales at the toll gate or gates to weigh the burthen of any
waggon, carriage, macliine or other vehicle used in transporting produce
or other commodities along said rail road.

XIX. Jlndbeitfurther enacted, That an annual meeting of the proprie-

tors of the stock of said company shall be held at such time, and at such
place, in each year, as the stockholders, at their lirst general meeting,
may appoint, to constitute wliich, or any general meeting called by the
president and directors according to the provisions of this act, the presence
of proprietors holding a majority of all the shares sliall be necessary, either

in person or by proxy properly anthorisedj and if a suf.icicnt number do
not attend on that day, or any day appointed for a general meeting, called

by the directors as aforesaid, the proprietors who do attend may adjourn
from time to time until a general meeting shall be had.

XX. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, That in counting all votes of the said

company, each member shall be allov.-ed one vote for each share as far as
ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten, by him held at

the time in the stock- of said company.
XXI. ^nd be itfurther enacted. That the president and directors shall

render distinct accounts of their proceedings and disbursements of money
to the annual meeting of tlie subscribers.

XXII. ,1nd be itfcrther enacted. That so soon as said rail road or rail

road and canal or canals shall be completed, fo far as the company may deem
it expedient to extend the same, the president and directors of tlie said com-
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pany or a r.iajoiity of them, sliall scmi-annuallj declare and make such
dividend from the nett profits from the tolU herein gr.'.nted as they may
deem advisable, to be divided among the proprietors of the stuck of said

company in proportion to their respective shares.

XXIII. And bz itfarlher enacted, That after the said rail road shall be
completed and put into opcratitsn, if the said president and directors shall,

by reason of the said rail road being out of repair, or from any otlicr cause,

fail orncglectto transport any produce or other commodities, which shall

be deposited convenient to said rail road, and v.'hich the said president and
directors shall be required to transport as aforesaid, the toll tor trans-

portation being tendered, as a penalty for such failure or neglect, the

company shall be liable to the party injured by such failure or neglect.

XXIV. Ami be it furlher enactsd. That if any toll-gatherer, at any toll

gate to be erected by authority of this act, shall ask, demand or receive

any other or greater tolls than are herein allowed, he s-.hall forfeit and pay
to t!ie party aggrieved thereby two dollars for every such oftence, recover-

able v.'ith cost by warrant before any justice of tlic psacei and if such
toll-gatherer, being at the time of incurring such penalty in the service of
the company, shall be unable to pay the judgment recovered against hiin,

the said company shall be liable to pay the same.
XXV. ^e it farther enacted, That if the said president and directors

shall not begin the said work within three years after the passage of this

act, or siiall not complete fifty miles thereof v.ithin tea years thereafter,

then the interest of the said company in the said I'ail road and the tolls

aforesaid shall be forfeited and cease.

XXVI. Be it further enacted, That tlie president and directors sh.all

cause to be written or printed certificates for the shares of the stock in

the said company, and shall deliver one such certincate, signed by the

president and countersigned by the treasurer, to each person for every
share subscribed by him; which certificate shall be transferable by him,
subject, however, to all payments due thereon, and such assignee having first

caused the transfer or assignment to be entered in a book to be kept by the
company for that purpose, shall thenceforth become a member of said

company, and shall be liable to pay all sums due, or which shall become
due upon the stock assigned to him: Provided, however, that such assign-

ment sihall in no wise exempt the assignor or his representatives from their

liability to the said company, for the payment of all such sums, if the as-

signee or his representatives sliall be unable, or sliall fiiil to pay the same.
XXVII. Be it further enacted. That if the said president and directors,

or a majority of them, canrot agree with proprietors for the pur-

chase of any such quantity of ground, not exceeding one acre at any
one place, as maybe necessary for a tollhouse, or a house to cover any
stationary engine, or for any other necessary purpose, it shall and maybe
lawful for the president and directors to file a petition in the Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions of the county in which the land lies, against the pro-

prietor of the land, setting forth tiie circumstances; and it being made
to appear to the satisfaction of such court that the president and di-

rectors have caused the proprietor of such land to be notified ten days be-

fore court, the said court shall order the slicrilf to summon a juryofgood
and la-.vful men, who, after having taken an oatii (which oath the shcritFor

his deputy is hereby authorised to administer) that they will assess the
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damages which such proprietor will sustain by reason of the condemnation
of sucli land, shall assess the amount which the petitioners ought to pay to

such proprietor; and the said jury, in assessing such damages, shall not take
into estimate the benefit resulting to said proprietor from conducting
such rail road or canal through or near the lands of said owner or proprie-

tor, but only in extinguishment of damages; and upon payment of the ra-

lue found by the jury, upon any such proceeding, to the proprietor of the

ground so condemned by the jury, or upon the payment thereof into court,

when, for good cause shewn, tlic court shall iiave ordered it, the said pre-

sident and directors and tlieir successors shall be and stand seized of the

ground so condemned in fee simple.

XXVIII. If any person or persons shall wilfully, by any means wliat-

soever, injure, impairor destroy any part of tlie rail road or canal or canals

constructed by authority of tliis act, or any of the necessary works, build-

ings, machines, waggons, vehicles or carriages, sucli person or persons

shall be punislied according to the laws which may be in force in this State

at the time, for the protection of the public works, or property of the

State.

XXIX. Aid be it further enacted, That the corporation shall exercise

the corporate powers hereby granted for ninety years, and no longer,

without a renewal of the cliarter.

XXX. ^nd be itfurther enacted, That full riglit and privilege is hereby
reserved to tiie State, or to any company hereafter to be incorporated un-
der tiie autliority of this State, to connect with the road hereby provided

for any other rail road leading from the main route to any )iart or jiarts of

this State: Provided, that in forming such connection no injury shall be
done to the works of the company hereby incorporated.

XXXI. ./Ind be it further enacted, Thatsucli compensation shall be made
from time to time to any of the oflicers, servants or agents of the company,
as the proprietors in general meeting shall prescribe, or may authorise the

president and directors to allow.

CHAPTER LI
An act (0 incorporate the Norlli CftrolinB Central Rail Road Companv.

^e it enacted b>j the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful

to open books in the town of Beaufort, in the county of Carteret, under
the direction of Jechonias Pigot, Benjamin Leecraft, Bridges Arundel,

James W. Hunt, Elijah Whitehurst, Josiah Bell, Allen Davis, senior,

Thomas Marshall, John H. Hill and Elijah Canaday, senior, or any three

of them; at the town of Swansborough, in Onslow county, under the di-

rection of William P. Ferrand, Luke Huggins, Ba7.iI Hawkins and George
A. Thompson; at Onslow Court House, under the direction of James Thomp-
son, Edward S. Jones, John A. Averett, Williams Humphrey and John B.

Thompson; at Trenton, in Jones countv, under the direction of Hardy
Bryan, Ednuind Hatch, Lemuel H. Simmons, John H. Hamonds and Owen
!6. Cox; at Kinston, in Lenoir county, under the direction of William D.

Mosely, Necdhani Whitfield, John C. Wasliington, Nathan G. Blount,

Blount Coleman, Isaac Croom, junior, and John P. Dunn, or any three of

them; atNewbern, under the direction of John Washington, John H. Bry-
»n, John W. Guion, John M. Roberts, Richard D. Spaight, John P. Daves,
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Moses Jarrifl, Sylvester Brown, Jumes C. Cole, Thomas H. Daves, John

Harris of Cove Creek, Robert Primrose, Hardy B. Lane, Matthias Ew

Manly, W'tn. P. Blddle and John M. Bryan, or any three of them; at Snow-
hill, in the county of Greene, under the direction of Jesse Speight, Charles

Edwards, Tillman HoUiday, Samuel H. Hart, AVilliam V^illiams, (clerk)

\>'vattMoye, Arthur Speight and James Harper, or any tln-ee of them; at

Stantonsburg, in the county of Edgecomb, under the direction of William

Stewart, William Little, Patrick C Cromwell and Josiah R. Horn; at

Waynesborough, in the county of Wayne, under the direction of Gabriel

Sherrod, Arnold Borden, Nicholson AVashington, James Whitfield, John

Davis and Richard Washington, or any three of them; at Sniithfield, in tlie

county of Johnston, under the direction of Bythom Bryan, Thomas Rice,

Jolm Al'Leod, James H. Smith, David Thompson and Joseph Richardson,

or any three of them; at the city of Raleigh, under the direction of Wil-

liam R. Hinton, Joseph Gales, John Bell, Charles Mixnly, Romulus M.
Saunders, Charles L. Hinton, Gavin Hogg, Wesley Jones, Willis Whita-

ker, Johnson Busbee, Allen Rogers, William Rolles, Henry A. Donaldson,

Henry M. Miller, George W. Haywood, George W. Mordecai, Josiah

Cnidup and Parker Rand, or any three of them; at Hillsborough, in the

county of Orange, under the direction of James Webb, Frederick Nash,

Duncan Cameron, David Yarborough, Walker Anderson, William Mont-
gomery, James S. Smith, James Slebane and William Cain; at Chapel

Hill, under the direction of Joseph Caldwell, Green Huckaby and Charles

Johnston; at Greensborough, in the county of Guilford, under the direction

of Jolm M. Dick, Jesse M'Cuiston, John A. Mebane and Henry Hum-
phreys; at Jamestown, in said count}', under the direction of George C.

Mendenhall, David Lindsay and Richard Mendenhall; at Louisburg, in

Franklin county, under the direction of Joel King, John D. Hawkins,

William P. Williams, Gideon Glenn and Henry G. Rufiin; at Oxford, un-

der the direction of William M. Sneed, Benjamin Bullock, Maurice Smithy

John S. Eaton, Thomas Turner and Stephen K. Sneed, or any three of

them; at Salem, in Stokes county, under tlie direction of Emanuel Shober,

Frederick H. Shuman. James Waugh and Charles F. Bagge; at Ashbo-

rough, in the county of Randolph, under the direction of Benjamin Elliottj

Jonathan Worth, William Hogan, Alexander Gray, Samuel Hill and John

B. Troy, or any three of them; ait Lexington, in the county of Davidson,

under tlie direction of AVllliam R. Holt, Alexander Colcleugh, Henry R.

Dusenberry, Samuel Hargrave, John A. Hogan and Benjamin D. Rounsa-

ville; atSalisbuir, under tlie direction of Isaac Burns, William Cham-
bers, Ezra AUeinong, William H. Slaugliter, Charles Fisher, Thomas L.

Cowan, Samuel Reeves, Burton Craige, Samuel Lemley and Michael Brown;
or any three of them; at Pittsborough, in the county of Chatham, under

the direction of Nathan Stedinan, Thomas Farish, John J. Allston, junior,

Robert Palmer, Charles Williams, Thomas M. C. Prince, Hugh M'Quecn
and Joseph Ramsey, or any three of them; at Caswell Court House, undef

the direction of Paul A. Harrelson, Quintin Anderson, Doctor Wilie

Jones and Henry Cobb, or any three of them; at Huntsville, in

the county of Surry, under the direction of Peter Clingman, Nicholas

Williams and Henry P. Poindexter; at the town of Statesville, in the

county of Iredell, under the di'-cction of Theophilus Falls, John Mushat

and William F. Cowan; at Germanton, in Stokes county, under the direc -
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tion of Thomas T. Armstrong, John L. Bittin;;, John F. Pohidexter, Joiin

Pepper, Reuben D. Gokling and John Hiil, or &nj three of them; and at

such places, and under the direction of such persons, as any three of the

coinisissioners, herein before named to superintend the receiving of sub-

scriptions at Raleigh, shall direct, for the purpose of receiving subscrip-

tions to an amount not ciceG<ling two millions of dollars, in shares of one
hundred dollars cnxh, to constitute a joint capital stock for the purpose of

effectinn; a communication by a rail road, or by a rail road and canal or

canals, from some point at Beaufort, or in the immediate nei';hborhood of

the waters of Beaufort liarbor, throu^li or near Newbcrn, thence tlirough

or near Ilaleigh, and thetice wcstwardly by the most convenient and eligi-

blo route tlirough the central parts of North Carolina, as far as may be

practicable; which route shall be determined on by the company hereby
incorporated. That the said books s'lall be rpened in each place, at sucli

time as the commissioners or deputy commissioners shall respectively ap-

point, between the 21st day of I'.iarch and the first day of July next, and
shall be kept open in eacli place at least sixty days; and if it shall appear

that more than the whole amount, authorised by this act, sliall be subscrib-

ed, then it shall be the duty of the commissioners, or a majority of them,
appointed to receive subscriptions at Kaleigh. to reduce the number of

shares subscribed fvvr, among the subscribers, in fair and equal proportions

to the amount of stock subscribed for respectively by each, until the whole
amount of shares shall be reduced to twenty thousand. But if the whole
number of shares shall not be subscribed for within one year from the time
books sliall be opened to receive subscriptions, then the books may be
closciS or confinucd open, as a majority of the commissioners named to re-

ceive subscriptions at Raleigh may judge most beneficial, until the v.Hiole

number f shares shall be subscribed for. And the time and place of re-'

ceivin^- such subscriptions as aforesaid, shall be advertised in one or more
of the newspapers published in the city of Raleigh, in the town of Newbern
and in the town of Salisbury'.

II. When three thousand shares shall be subscribed in manner afiiresaid,

the subscribers, their executors, administrators or assipis shall be, and
they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company by the name
and style of "The North Carolina Central Rail Ro.-.d Company.-' and in

that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and shall possess

and eijjoj all the rights, privileges and immunities of a corporation or a bo-

dy politic in law, and may make all such bye laws, rules and regulations^

not inconsistent with the laws or constitution of tiiis State, or of the United
States, as shall be necessary for the well ordering and conducting the af-

fairs of the company.
III. Upon any subscription ofstock a? aforesaid, there shall be paid at the

time of subscribing to the person or persons appointed by this act or by
virtue of this act to take subscriptions, the sum of one dollar on every share

subscribed, and the residue thereof shall be paid in such instalments and at

such times as maybe required by the president and directors of said com-
pany. The said commissioners and deputy commiss-ioners shall forthwith^

after the election of a president and directors of the company, pay over to

the said president and directors all monies received by them; and on failure

thereof, the said president and directors may recover the amount due from
them or from any one or more of them, by motion on ten days" previous no-
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tice, in t!ic Superior Courts, or in the Courts of Plea3 and Quarter Sessions
or before a justice of the peace of the county in which such commissioner'
his executors or ;uiininistrators may reside.

'

IV lie it further enacted. That uhen three thousand shares or more ofthe stocK. shall have been subscribed, public notice of that event shall begiven, by any three or more of the said commissioners, appointed to receive
subscnpiions at Raleigli, who shall have power at the s:ime time to call ageneral meetinn- of tie subscribers, at such convenient place and time as
tliey s.iall. name in said notice. To constitute any such meetin.^ anumber of persons holding a majority of all the shares subscribed sha'Fl bepresent either in person or by proxyj and if a sufficient number to consti-
tute a meeting do not attend on that dav, those who do attend, shall have
povver to adjourn trom tunc to time until a meeting shall be formed.
• i c *f/«"''''^f

enacted, That the subscribers, at their general meet-
iflg before directed and the proprietors of the stock, at every annual meet-ing thereafter, snail electa president and five directors, who shall continue
in oiiice, unless sooner removed, until the nest annual meeting after their
e.cction, and until tlieir successors shall be elected; but the sa?d president
or any ot the directors may at any time be removed, and tlie vacancy there-by occasioned be nl led by a majority of the votes given at any general
nieet.ng. The president, witii any three or more of the directors, or in the
aosr-nce of liie president, any three of the directors who shall appoint one
ol their oivn body president pro tempore, shall constitute a board for the
transaction of business. In case of vacancy in the office of president orany director happening from death, resignation, removal ordisabilitv, «uclivacancy iiiay be supplied by appointment of tlie board or by the proprietors
jn general meeting. r r "'•

VL Be it further enacted. That the president and directors of the saidcoirpany sha.l be, and they are hereby invested with all the ri-hts andpowers necessary lor the construction, repair and maintainingof a ?ail road
or canal or canals to be located as aforesaid, and to begin at such pointand be prosecuted in such .iircction as the stockholders shall direct andmay cause to be made and constructed all works whatsoever which may benecessary and expedient, in order to the completion of the said rail road or
eaiial or canals.

VH Be it further enacted. That the president and directors shall have
po^^erto make contracts with any person or persons on behalf of tlie com-pany, lor making the said rail road or canal or canals, and performing-all otherworks respecting the same, wliicli they shall judge necessary and proper-
to call on any emergency a general meeting of the proprietors of the stockgiving one month's notice thereof in some newspaper published at the seat
oi government; to appoint a treasurer, clerk and such other officers, and
transact all the business of the company during the intervals between the
g'Mieral meetings of the same.
Vin. Beit further enacted. That ifany stockholder shall fail to pay thesum required of him by the president and directors, or a majority of them.

«rithin one month after the same shall have been advertised in some newgl
paper published at the seat of government, it shall and may be lawful for
Uie president and directors, or a majority of them, to sell at' public auction,
ind to convey to the purchaser, the share or shares of sucli stockholders so
..lUing or relusing, giving one montli's previous notiee of the time and plao*
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of sale, ill manner alorosaid; and after iclaiuini; llie sum due, r.nd all

charges of tlie sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pav the surplus over lu the

foruier owner or iiis legal representative; and if the sale shall not produce
the sum required to be advanced, with the incidental char<;es attending

tlie same, then the president and directors may recover the balance of the

original proprietor, or his assi|^nee or executor or administrator, or either of

them, by motion on ten days' notice before the Court of Picas and Quarter

Sessionsof the county of wh.icii he is an inhabitant, or by warrant before a

justice of such county; and any purchaser of the stock of the company, un-

tier ijic sale by the president and directors, shall be subject to the same
rules and regulations as the ori;;inal proprietor.

IX. Beit further eimcletl, That if the president and directors cannot

agree with tlie owners of land, through w hich it may be necessary to

make the said rail road or canal or canals, as to the terms u|k>u which the

said rail road or canal or canals siiall be opened through the same, then it

shall be lawful for the said president and directins to tile their petition ii>

theCourtofrieas &. Quarter Sessions of thecuunty wherein the land lies, un-

der the same rules and regulations as are now prescribed by law in laying oft"

public roads^ and upon the lilinnof said petition, the same proceedings shall

be had as in cases of public roads: and when the jury shall have assessed the

damages to be paid to the owners of land tlnough which the same shall be

laid oiij tlien it shall be lawful for the said president and directors, upon
paying to the owner or owners of said land, his, her or tlieir guardian, as

the case may be, or into the office of the clerk of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of the county wiierein the land lies, the sum or sums so

assessed, to enter upon the land laid o3', and construct their road or canal

thereon, to make all necessary excavations and embankments, and all oiher^

structures necessary to the construction and preservation of said road or ca-

nal, and to hold the said land to their own use and benefit during their cor-

porate existence; and in all things to have the same pov>er and authority over

said land so laid oif, during their existence as a corporation, as though they

owned the (^c simple theriiu: Provided, that nothing in this act contained

shall be so construed as to give power to said company to lay oflfsaid road or ca-

nal through the yard, garden or burial ground attached or appurtenantto the

dwelling house, on any plantation througli which it may be deemed neces-

sary to lay oft" said road or canal, without the consent of the owner thereof.

X. JJe it further enacted, That whenever any wood, gravel, stone or

earth mav lie wanted for the constnictlon or repairing of said Road or Ca- '

nal, and the president and directors cannot agree with the owners of the

lands adjacent, as to the terms on which they can procure the same, then it

shall be lawful for the president and directors, by themselves or ollicers or

agents, to enter upon any adjacent lands not in a state of cultivation, and
take therefrom all wood, stone, gravel or earth so needed as aforesaid:

Provided, that they shall not, without the consent of the owner, cut down '

any fruit trees, or trees preserved in any lot or fielil for shade or ornament, I

or take any timber, gi-avel or stone, constituting any part of a fence or '

bu'dding; and where any gravel, stone, wood or earth shall be so taken as is

provided for in this act, it shall and may be lawful for the owner to file his

petition in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein

the land lies, from which said earth, stone, gravel or wood may have been

taken, first giving ten days' notice to said president and directors, their
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officer or agent, of the filing of such petition, praying to iiave a jurj sum-
moned logo upon the land ;ind assess tiie damages he, she or thej may liave

sustained thereby: upon which it shall be the duty of the court to order a
jury as in laying oil' public roads; wliicli jury sliall go upon the land, and,
after being duly sworn to do eijual justice to all parties in assessing the
said damages, siiall consider wliat damages the owners of said land shall

have sustained; and after assessing the same, shall return their proceedings
to the said court; and if the court shall approve thereof, tiie damages so as-

sessed, together with all costs, shall be paid by the president and directors.

But if t'.ie said court shall not approve thereof, they shall order another jury
to be summoned, who shall proceed in like manner to assess said damages,
and return their proceedings to said court; and upon approval thereof bj-

said court, said damages and costs shall be paid by said president and di-

rectors; and if said president and directors shall not pay the damages so

assessed and all cost, execution may issue against them therefor as against

other corporations: Provided alway-'i, that either party not satisfied with
tlie sentence or decree of the County Court may appeal therefrom to the
Superior Court of Law for said county.

XL Mnd be itfurther enacted. That it shall be lawful for said company
to purchase lands from the proprietors at any point on said road or canal

or canals, not exceediag ten acres in any one tract, to be used by them for

all necessary purposes of said road or canal or canals, or to be disposed of
by tiicm when it siiall be deemed proper.

XII. And he it further enacted, Tliat wlwnever, in the construction of
said rail road or canal or canals, it siiall be necessary to cress or intersect

any estabiisiied road or way, it siiall be tlie duty of the said president and
directors of said company so to construct tiie said road or canal across such
established road or way, as not to impede the passage or transportation of
persons or property along the same, or wiierc it shall be necessary to pass
through the land of any individual, it shall also be their duty to provide for

suc'i iiulividuai proper waggon w ays across said road or roads from one part
of his land to the other.

XIII. Be it further enacted. Tliat the said president and directors,

or a majority of them, siiall have power to purcliase with the funds of said

company, and place on the said rail road or canal or canals, constructed by
them under fills act, -all machines, waggons, vehicles, boats, carriages and
teams of any description whatsoever, v.hicli they may deem necessary and
proper for the purposes of transportation.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That all macliines, waggons, vehicles,

boats, carriages and all the otiicr personal property purcliased by said com-
pany, or works constructed under tlie authority of this act, and" all profits

whicli shall accrue from tiie same, siiall be vested in the respective share-

holders of the company forever, in proportion to their respective sjiares;

and the said shares shall be deemed personal estate; and the property of
said company and the shares therein siiall be eseinpt from any public charge
or tax whatsoever.

XV'. And he it further enacted. Tliat so soon as ten miles of said road or
canal sliall be completed, and as often thereafter as any other section of like

Icnjith shall be completed, tlie said president and directors shall transport
all produce or other commodities that shall be deposited convenient to said

rail road or canal, and which they shall be rcquii-ed to transport to anj
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point to which the said rail road or canal may have been completed in the
order in wliich the company shall be required to transport the same, after

it shall liave been dcpoaiied convenient to said road or cunal, so that eipial

and impartial justice shall be done to all the owners of produce or other
commodities in the transportation thereof by the company: Provided, the

owner of produce or oilier commodities required to be transported by said

company on said rail road or canal or canals, shall pay or tender to said

company at their toll gate or gates, tlie toll due upon such produce or com-
modities iim'.er tliis act; and it shall be lawful for the president and di-

rectors of the said company, and tliey are hereby authorised to erect on such
section or sections a tollgat<» or gates, and they sliall be entitled to demand
and receive a sum not exceeding the following I'ates, viz. on goods, pro-

duce, merciiandize or property transported, not exceeding f(mr cents a ton
per mile for toll, and eight cents a ton per mile for transportation.: and for

the transportation of passengers not exceeding six cents jicr mile for each
passenger until the nctt proiits received shall amount to a sum equal to the
capital stock expended, with six per centum per annum interest thereon
from the time the money was advanced by tlie stockholders until received

back in tlie nctt profits. But when tlie nett profits received as aforesaid

from the tolls aforesaid shall have amcunted to a sum ecjual to tlie cajiital

stock expended as aforesaid, with six per centum per annum interest there-

on as aforesaid, then the tolls which the said president and directors shall

be entitled to demand and receive for the transportation of produce or other

commodities on the said rail road or canal or canals shall be fixed and regu-
lated, from time to time, liy tlie Governor, or such otlicr person or persons
as may be appointed by the Legislature for that purpose, so as to make
them sufficient in liis or their estimation to yield a nett profit equal to ten.
per centum per annum on the capital stock expended in making and corns

pleting tlie said rail road or canal or canals, over and above what may be ne-
cessary for the repairs and tlie renewal of the same. The president and
directors of the said company shall, at, or shortly before each session of

the Legislature, report to the Governor, or such other ]!erson or persons as

the Legislature may hereafter appoint for that purpose, shewing tlie wliole a-

niount of capital stock expended in the construction of said road or canal

or canals, t!ie amount of tolls received during each year, the expenses
and cliarges incurred during each year, and tlie nett annual profit or loss on
the capital expended. And it shall not be lawful for any other company or

person or persons whatever to travel upon or use the road of said com-
pany,or totransport personsor property of any description along said read,

without the license or permission of the president and directors of said com-
pany. And nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent tlie said

'

company from making a contract for tlic transportation of the Mail upon
such terms as may be agreed on between said company and the agents of
the United States.

XVI. Jlnd he itfurther enacted, Thnt it sliall be lawful for the company
hereby created to receive donations and honow money for the objects of
this act, and to pledge tlie property of the company for the payment of
such loans, and to make and issue all proper evidences of such loans and
assurances for repayment thereof.

XVII. And he iffurther enncfed, That it shall and may be lawful for the

company hereby created so to construct all such bridges as it may be ne-
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cessary for them to erect for the purposes of their rail road ,as to alTord

general accommodation to all travellers, and to demand and receive from
all persons passing over and usiup; such bridges a reasonable toll, which shall

in no case exceed the iiigiiest rate of toll now allowed bylaw on any bridge

of the State: FroiiJcJ, however, that no toll sliall be demanded for using

said bridge on account of either property or persons passing alonu: the rail

road and ];aying tolls tlierefor. And if it shall be necessary for the com-
pany, in the selection of the route or construction of the road or canal by
them to be laid out and constructed, to connect tlie same witli, or to use

any turnpike road, bridge or canal, made or erected by any company in-

corporated or authorised by any law of ti>is State, it shall be lawful for tiie

president and directors of the company herebj' created to contract with

such corporations or persons for the light to use such road, bridge or canal,

or for the transfer of an_y of the rights and privileges of such corporations.

XVIIL .'?;i(/ be itfurther enacted. That it shall be lawful for said com-
pany to erect scales at their toll gate or gates to weigh the buithen of any
waggon, carriage, machine or other vehicle used in transporting produce
or other commodities along said rail road.

XIX. Andbe'JfurlhKreiWcled, That an annual meeting of the proprie-

tors of the stock of said company shall be held at such time, and at such
place, in each and every year, as the stockholders, at their first general

meeting, or at any subsccjuent general meeting, may appoint, to constitute

which, or any general meeting called by the president and directors accord-

ing to the provisions of this act, the presence of proprietors bidding a majo-
rity of all the shares shall ba necessary, eitlier in person or by proxy pro-

perly authorised; and if a sufficient number do not attend on that day, or

anj- day appointed for a general meeting, called by the directors as afore-

said, the proprietors who do attend may adjourn from time to time until

a general meeting shall be had.

XX. Aid be itfurther enacted. That in counting all votes of the said

company, each member shall be allowed one vote for each share as far as

ten shares, and one, vote for every five shares above ten, by him held at

the time in the stock of said company.
XXI. Jlndbe t7/«r//icr cnffc'Ci/,' Tiiat the president and directors shall

render distinct accounts of their proceedings and disbursements of money
to the annual meeting; of the subscribers.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted. That so soon as the said rail I'oad or rail

road or canal or canals shall be completed, so far as the company may deem
it expedient to extend the same, the president anddirectors of tlie said com-
pany or a majority of them, shall semi-annually declare and make such
dividend from the nett profits from the tolls herein granted as thoy may
deem advisable, to ba divided among the proprietors of the stock of said

companv in proportion to their respective shares.

XXIK. And he it further enacted. That after said rail road shall be
completed and put into operation, if tiie said picsident and directors shall,

by reason of the said rail road beini; out of repair, or from any other cause,

fail or neglect to transport any produce or other commodities, which shall

be deposited convenient to said rail road, and which the said president and
directors sliall be required to transport as aforesaid, the toll tor the trans-

portation being tendered, a3 a penalty for such failure or neglect, the

company shall be liable to the party injured by such failure or neglect.
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XXIV. J]nil he it further cnnclcd. That if any toll-gatherer, at any toll

gnte to be erected by tlic authority of tl>is act, sliall ask, demand or receive

any otlier or greater tolls than are herein allowed, he shall forfeit and pay
to the party aggrieved thereby two dollars for every such oOence, recover-

able with cost by warrant before any justice of "the peace; and if such

toll-gatherer, being at the time of incurring such penalty in the service of

the company, shall be unable to pay the judgment recovered against him,

the said company shall be liable to paj- the same.

XXV. Jic it further enacted. That if the said president and directors

shall not begin the said work within tliroe years after the passage of this

act, or shall not complete fifty miles thereof within ten j'cars thereafter,

then the interest of the said company in the said rail road and the tolls

aforesaid shall be forfeited and cease.

XXVL Beit ftirlher enacted, That the president and directors slinfl

cause to be written or printed certificates for the shares of the stock in

the said company, and shall deliver one such certificate, signed by the

president and countersigned by the treasurer, to each person for every

sliare subscribed by him; whic'ii certificate shall be transferable by him,

subject, however, to all payments due thereon, and sucli assignee having first

caused the transfer or assignment to be entered into a bonk to be kept by the

company for tliat purpose, shall tlienceforth become a member of said

company, .-iud sh.all be liable to pay all sums due, or which shall become
due upon the slock assigned to liini: Provided, huwever, that sucli assign-

ment shall in no wise exempt the assignor or his representatives from their >

liability to the said company, for the payment of all such sums, if the as-
;

signee or his representatives shall be unable, or shall fail to pay the same*
XXVIL Be it further enacted. That if tlic said president and directors,

;

or a majority of them, cannot agree with the propiietors for the purchase

and sale of any surh quantity of ground, not exceeding one acre at auy
one place, as may be necessary for a tollhouse, or a house to cover any
stationary engine, or for any other necessary purpose, it shall and maybe
lawful for the president and directors to tile a petition in tiie Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions of the county in which tiie land lies, against the pro- ,

prietor of the land, setting fortlitha circumstances; and upon its beingmatle

to appear to the satisfaction of such court that the said president and di- i

rectors have caused the proprietor of such land to be notified ten days be- ,

fore court, the said court shall order t'.ie slieriff to summon a jury of good •

and lawful men, who, after having taken an oatli (which oath the sheriiVor

his deputy is hereby authorised to adniinistcr) that th.ey will assess the

damages which such proprietor vill sustain by reason of the condemnation .1

of tjch laud, shall assess tlie amount the petitioners ought to pay to '

such proprietor; and the said jury, in assessing such damages, shall take in- ]

to the e.-itimate the benefit resulting to said proprietor from conducting
such rail road or canal through or near the lands of said owner or proprie-

tor, but only in extinguishment of damages; and upon payment of the va-

lue found by the jury, upon any such proceeding, to tlie proprietor of the

ground so condemned by the jury, or upon tlie payment thereof into court,

when, for good cause shewn, the court shall have ordered it, the said pre-

sident and directors and their successors shall be and stand seized of the

ground so condemned in fee simple.

XXVIII. If any person or persons shall wilfully, by any means what-
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soever, injure, impairor destroy any part of tlie rail road or canal or canals

constructud by authority of this act, or any of the necessary works, build-

ings, machines, waggons, vehicles or cariiagos, such person or persons
shall be punished according to the laws whicii may be in force in tliis State

at the time, for the protection of the public v.orhs, or property of the

State.

XXIX. ^nd be it further enacted. That tlic corporation shall exercise

the corporate powers hereby granted for ninety years, and no lonj^er,

without a renewal of the charter.

XXX. Aid be it further enacted. That full right and privilege is hereby
reserved to the State, or to any company hereafter to be incorporated un-
der the authority of tliis State, to connect with tlie road hereby provided

for any other rail road leading from the main route to any part or parts of

this State: Provided, that in forming such connection no injury shall be
done to the works of the company hereby incorporated. .

XXXL .ind be it further enacted. That such compensation shall be made
from time to time to any of the oHcers, servants or agents of the company,
as the proprietors in general meeting shall prescribe, or may authorise the

president and directors to allow.

CFL\PTER LII
An act to abolish the offices of county trustee antl ti-essnrer of public buildings in the counties

of Kichmoml, Columbus, hiinipson and iiobuson.

Be it enacted by the General .1-s.isi^ibl:/ of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by tlie authority of the same, Tiiat at t!ie first term
of tlie Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions of the counties of Richmond, Co-
lumbus, Sampson and Robeson, at which, under the existing, laws, those

courts are required to appoint for their respective counties a county trus-

tee and a treasurer of public buildings, those courts shall respectively

have power, a u-.ajority of the actin;: justices b(>ing present, bj' order of court

to abolish saiil oflices.or eithnr of thetn, in their respective counties.

II. Be il further enacted, That in any or all of said cnunties in v;hich the

said offices may be abolishetl by virtue of this act, it shall be (he duty of the

sherills of said counties respectively to collect, receive and retain all money
Of sutns of money whicii heretofore the said county trustee or treasurer of public

buildings was authorised or bound to collect; a;id that the said shcriifs in

their respective counties shall attend to all matters and things, and do and
perform all acts and things, which the said county trustee or (reasurer of

public buildings is now by lavv authorised or bound to perform and do; and
that the said slierifls shall settle and discharge all claims against the county
in the same manner and under the same ru'es, regulations and restrictions as

the said county trustee and treasurer cf public buildings is new bound or

authorised to settle claims of the like character; and that the said slienils

shall annually settle with the committee of finance of their respective coun-

ties, at or before the County Court in their respective counties next imme-
diately preceding liie election that shall be held therein for sherill", for all

sums which they mr/' receive by virtue of this act, or which they arc herL'by

authorised or bound to receive, if there be a commiitec of fina.nce; if not,

that they shall for the sums so received, or which they ought to receive, in

the same manner as they are now bound to settle for other sums which they

are now authorised to receive; and that the bond hereafter to be given by the

he rift's of the aforesaid counties, which shall abolish the offices of county
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trustee and treasurer of public builflinjs, shall be dra^vn so as to inclnde ex-

pressly the foregoing duties; ami it shall not be lawful for said sheiilVs to

receive or claira any adJiiiuiial conipensatiun fur tlie duties imposed un litem

by ihis act.

III. Be it further enarlcd, That where it is now nocessnry to biin;* suits

in tiie name of liie ccuuiy irustoc or tri-.isuror of pubUc builiiinjs, surh «uit

or suits may be bri)uj;ht in toe name of Uie cnairwan uf ilie Court of I'ieas

and Quarter Sessions of said couiilicj respeciivclv.

IV. lie it Iartlicr enacted. That all clt-rks of courts, all clerks and masters

in e{|uitv, p.fter the abolition as snircsald of the said oSices of county trus-

tee and treasurer <d" public buil.'ling*, shall pay overall aiticrcenients, fines

anil forfeitures, and ail otiier sums of money wliich are now pavable to the

county truste.e or treasurer of ouUlic buildings, shall \i^y the same to the shc-

iiS'a of the county entitled to receive the same; and all clerks and all clerks

aiid masters in equity shall settle with and piiv to the biierifl'* <if said coun-

ties ri^speciivoly, alter the ab;>iiii(in asaforesuid of the said oiiiccs aforesaid,

in the same manner and under the sani? rules, regulations, liabilities and
penaiti^-s as tlii-y are wv/ b'luntl to settle with and pay over to the county

trustee and treasurer of public buildin<;s if their rP'ijjeclive counties.

V. »5;)./ be it furilter (nwicd, Tiiat after the abuii/ion of the offices afore-

said, or either of them, in the afo esaid coarities, it shall be the duty of the

cnun^y tiu^tee or treasurer of public buildings, as the case may be, to pay
over immediately to the shfriiTof tlicir respective counties all money or sums
of money which they or either o-f them may have received, or which ihey

ou;iht to have rcLpivcd bv virUie of their respective olfices, and which shall

remain io liis or their hmd^ unaccounted for; and upo:i his or their fiilurc to

pay the same upon demind made by the sheritf, it shall be his duty to insti-

tute suit or suits for the recovery of the same against him or tiifm in the

name of the obligee in his or their bonds, to the use of the county eiitiiied to

receive the same. ———
CIIAPTEII LllI

An MX to incorporate Sliitoli .\c:>clemy, in tlie co'inty of Camilcn.

Be it en'ide I b}] the General ,i>!sembly of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Caleb Petkins,

John S. Uuigess, Abner Forbes, Josepii G. Hughes and Edmund S. I'arco

be, ai;d lliey are herebv declared a b dy politic and corpijrate, to be known
and disiinK"''h<'d by the name (if " Tiie Trustees of Shdoh Academy;" and
by that ns'.ne shiill liave perpetual succession and a cummun s'-al, and shall

be able and capable in law to hold all monies, lands or tenements which now
be oiig to said acaderny, (; -.'i •. ing all above the setond Roor of said tcatle-

iny, widi a pavsway thereto, to the nse iJ Widow's Son L"dge, number sc-

v.-nty live.) and to take, deoiand. receive and possess all nionies, lands or

o'iu-r iloiiaiious, which they or their succ>»ssors mav acquire for the use of

Said academy, and to collect and receive all monies which are now due,

and the same to apply according to the will of the donor or donors, as a ma-
jority of the trustees may direct for the prosperity of said academy.

II. Be it further euncled by the aulhori'y aforesaid. That the trustees, or
amajoti:y of them, shall lip.ve full power and authority to make such rules,

regulations and bye laws (not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of
the State) as may to them, or a toajority of them, seeni necessary Tjr the

good government of said academy and the preservation of order and good
morals amcDg the students thereof, and for the preservation and repairs of
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all buildings bclonginir fo said seminary, and also to fill all vacancies which
may happen among the trustees by death, removal or resignation; and the
persons so appointed shall be possessed of tiie same powers and capacities

as the present trustees; a majority of said trustees shall in all cases consti-

tute a quorum for the transaction of business.

III. Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the said trus-

tees shall annually elect from (heir own body a president and treasurer,

and also a secretary, but the latter olRcer shall be eligible although he be
not one of the board of trustees for the time being.

IV. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this act shall

be in force from and after the passage thereof.

CHAPTER LTV
An act to incorporate the Salisbui-y Gold Mining Company.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it in hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That a gold mining
company shall be established in this State by the name and style of" The
Salisbury Gold Mining Company," with a capital stock ofone hundred thou-
sand dollars, in shares of one iiundred dollars each; and that Henry Trex-
ler, Jesse \V. Walton, Samuel Reeves and Daniel H. Cress, or a majority

of them, be, and they are hereby authorised to open books in the town of Sa-
lisbury, and at such other places as they may direct, for the purpose of re-

ceiving subscriptions for shares in said company, having previouslj' given
twenty days' notice in some newspaper of the times and places of opening
said books; and they may keep said books open for ninety daysi with pow-
er to re-open the same in like manner if the capital stock shall not in thefirst

instance be all subscribed.

l[. Be it further enacted. That at the expiration of the ninety days for

keeping the books open, the commissioners, or a majority of them, shall meet
together and compare their books; and if it shall be found that twenty-five

thousand dollars of the capital stock shall have been subscribed, they shall

by advertisement, in some newspaper, call a general meeting of the stock-

holders at such time and place as they may appoint; and if a number of
stockholders representing a majority of all the stock subscribed shall attend,

either in person or by proxy, they may proceed to appoint five directors, one
of whom shall be president of the company; and the said directors shall be
appointed for one year, and until their successors be elected.

HI. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the directors, with-

in ten days after tlieir appointment, to meet and choose one of their body as

president, and execute such bonds as may be required of them by the stock-

holders for the faithful performance of their respective duties while in office.

IV. Be itfurther enacted. That when the sum of twenty-five thousand dol-

lars shall have been subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their

successors or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorpo-

rated into a company by the name and style of " The Salisbury Gold Min-
ing Company," and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded, before any court or justice of the peace, and shall so continue for

the period of twenty-five years from and after the ratification of this act, and
shall be able and capable in law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy

and retain, to thrm and their successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereslita-

rnent', gootls, chattel* and cfierts, of whatsoever kind, nature or quality, and

8
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he §ame to sell, grant, demise, alien or <fispoBc of, and shall possess an'l ex-
ercise all the rip;rita and privilcgos of a corporation or bodj poliiic in law;
and also may make, have and uin a common ssal, and ra-y nial;e all such bye
laws, ru'eaand re;^UiaUons, not inconsistent wilh the ci-tis'.it'ulion and la^vs

of the Stale as may be neeejsary for the well ordering and management of the
aSairs ofthecoTipanj'.

V. Be it further enacted, That if the whole of the capital «{ock shall not
have been subscribed wiihin t!;f first ninety drys, or when the borks are re-

opened under the commissioners, and the sum of twenty-Gve thnusJind dol-

lars shall have been sabacribed.and the company organized as bcfovo provid-

ed for, then it shall be lawful for the stockholders to re-open the bu«lcs, and
receive subscriptions for tlie balance of the stock.

VI. Be it fiiTlher enacted. That if mere than the ivhole amount of the ca-

pital stock shall have been subicribed at the opening cf the books, then it

shall be the duty of the commissioners to reduce the same in fair sud equal
proportiyns, raserving to each subscriber at least on&share; end ifihestock-
boldcrs sliould re-open the books, and more than the capital stock should be
subscribed, tlien the directors shall reduce the subscriptions to the sura pre-
scribed, cs the capital stock, in manner as abcTo directed.

VII. Be il further enacted, That the stockholders thall have annual meet-
ings either io person or by prosy; and at such meetings, a m:i,jority of the

stock beip" re[T33ented, they shall elect their directors and ofliccrs, and do
all other ac.s and things authorised by this act; and in all general meetings,

each stockhclder shall be c.ti'led to give as many votes as he may hold shares;

and the shares or stock cf said company shall bs deemed, taken and consi-

dered r.s personal property or eetate, and as euch shall go to administrators or

exerutcre, and be assets in thsir hands. •

Vill. Be it further enacted. That the Btockholders, or so many of them
as may hold or represent one third of the stock, may at any time call a {gene-

ral meeting of the company; and at such raeelin;;. a m.ijorify of the stock be-
ing represented, may remove all officers and directors of the company, and
appoint others in their stead, and gaaerally do and perform whatever may be
done and performed at the cnoual meeting of tlie company.

IX. Be it farther enacted, That the said corporation shall not apply its

capital to any other than the purposes of raining, and all banking operations
are strictly prohibited, urder the penalty of forfeiting this charter.

X. Beit further enacted. That the full amountof every subscription shall

be p..id in at the time cf subscribing, or shall be secured by bond or note of

the subscriber, signed by himsvilf, and two good securities, neither of whom
shall be a corporator; and ii a sociirity shall afterwards become a corporator,

the prefident and directors sbail require other security in his place; and in

case such requisition shall not be complied wi'h, the president and directors

shall ferlhwiih collei;t the cniount due on said bond or note, which shall bear
interest from the date; but any bond or nclc so taken may be made payable
in such suras or instalments and at such times as the president and directors

msT by resolution require.

XI. Be it further enacted. That no s'ibscription shall be for less (lianone
share; end in case any su!jSi;ribor s'l ill fail to pay in the amount of kis su')-

scriptiou, or to give his bond or note, wilh f.vo securities, as by this act re-

quired, such subscriber, aiiJ any jnd every diicttor couulving at, or assent-
ing to such failure, shaU be Halite to any credilor of the conipaDy for the full
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auioant of sach subscriptiot), to be recovered from cither or all of thetn, their

executors, administrators or assigns, by an action on the case.

XII. JUe if further enacted, 'liiat the corporation may make contracts, or

beaoir.s buunil by instrument, stcurilj or Egrecnient in writin;^, signed by tha

president, orby any person duly autnorised byhim, or by thu president and ,

rfirectors; but the legal estats in tlie lands, teucments, hereditaments, aliened

by tiivj corporation, shall pass to the purchaser only by deed u.Tder their cot-

porejl sea!.

XIII. Be il fur Iher enacted. That any legal process against tha corpora-

tion maybe served on the president; acd in case he be net in the State, or

avoids service, then service of the same on any director; and in case thero bs

no director in toe Slate, then service on any stockholder shall be sufficient.

XIV. lie it furlher enacUd, That it shall bo the duty of said corporation

to kesp a fall and fair record of ail thair proceedings ia a book procured for

that purp0;2, and sliall produce said records in any court ofjusiice when re-

quired so to do by tin court; and it shall be the duty of tlie said corporation

to preserve all bonds and notes given for stock, and give credit for such pay-
ments as may from time to time b3 made on them, until they are fully paid

oS'cnd discharged.

XV. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of said corporation, at

the first County Court to be held for the county of Rowan after the organiza-

tion cf said company, and annually thereafter, to present tho said court

a full and fairstatetaent of the amount which has been paid in, in cash, and
the amount t'er which the president and directors hold tho bonds of tlie sub-

scribers or stockholders; and also the amount of other debts due to the cor-

pcratiuD, and the names and places of residacce of tho several stockiiulders^

XV!. iJe il further e«ac/«/. That all the property of the corporation of

whatsosrsr ki;id or nature, v.'hether lands, ncgroES, tnachiiicry, stock, goods,

bonds or other eliects, shall be liable to the satisfaction of the debts of the

8'-id corporation, and sliallba subject to bs levied on by execution, attach.'

mentor other lc;;zl process, and sold.

XVII. Beit further enacted, That this act shall bsin force fjom and aftef

tha ratiucation thereof.

CiiAPTER, LV
An act to incorporate a gold mining eomjiany, c;>llect the Greensboro' Gold Mining Company.
Be it enacted by the General Jlssernbly of the State of North CaroUnUy

and it is herchj enacted by the authority of the same. That a gold mining
company shall be established in this State by the name and style of '« The
Greensboro' Gold Jlioiag Company," with a capital of one hundred thousand
dollars, to be divided into shari'S of one hundred dollars each; and that Hen-
ry Humphries, Jacob Hubbard and Henry M. Ivlacy, or any two of them, bo,

and they are hereby appointed commi&sioners, and aro authorised to opes
books ia the town of Greensboro', Guilford county, and such other places as
they may direct, for tho purpose of receiving subscriptions forsliares in said
company, having previously given notice in some newspaper of the times and
places of openirg taid books; and tlicy shall keep said books open for the
period of ninety days, v/ith power to re-open Kaid books, i"" thirty-five thou-
sand dollars ot the capital stock shall not ba subscribed within the said nine-
ty days.

II. Be it further enacted, That at the expiration of ninety days, the said
Humphreys, Hubbard and Macy, or any two of them, shall meet to2etKs.r
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and compare their books; and if it sliall be found that the sum of thirty five

thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, they shall make advertisement

in the State Ga/.ette, and therein call a general meeting of the stockholders

at such time and place as they shall appoint; and if a majoiity of the slock

subscribed be represented at said meeting, cither by the stockholders in per-

son or by proxy, the stockholders may proceed ta appoint four direr* ,rs for

the term of one year, and until their successors are appointed; one of which

directors shall be president of the company, to be appointed by the other

directors.

III. Be it furthcf enacted, That it shall be the duty of the directors

%vithiaten days after their appointment, to meet and choose one of their bo-

dy president, and to execute such bonds, as may be required of th':m by the

stockholders, conditioned for tlie faithful performance of their ofTicial duties.

IV. Be it fuiihtr aiacfcd, That when tlie sum of thirty-five thousand

dollars of the capital stock shall have been subscribed as before provided, the

subscribers and their successors shall be, and they are hereby declared to be

a body corporate and politic, by the name and style of " The Greensboro'

Gold Mining Company," and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded before any court or justice of the peace, and shall so continue

for the term of twenty-live years from and after the ratificationof this act, and
be able and capable in law to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and re-

tain to them and their successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments,

goods, chattels and effects, of whatever kind, nature and quality, aud the

same to sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of, and shall have, possess and
exercise all the rights and privileges cf a corporation or body politic in law;

and also may make, have and use a common seal, and may make all such

bye-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the consututinn and.

laws of this State, as may be necessary for the well ordering and manage-
ment of the affairs of the company.

V. Be it further enacted, That if the whole of the capital stock -nail not

have been subscribed within the fi:st ninety days or before the incorporation

of the company, it shall and may be lawful for the stockholders after their in-

corporation to re-open the books and receive subscriptions for the balance

remaining unsubscribed of Iheaforcsaid sumof one hundred thousand dollars.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That if more than the whole amount of the capi-

tal stockshall have been subscribed before the firstnieetingofthestockholders,

it shall be the duty of the commissioners before named to reduce the same
in fair and equal proportions, reserving to each subscriber at least one share;

and if the stockholders should re-open the books, and more than the capital

stock shall be subscribed, tlisn the directors shall reduce the subscriptions to

the amount of the capital stock before mentioned, reserving to each subscri-

ber at least one share.

VII. Jind be it further enacted, That the stockholders shall have annual

meetings in the town of Greensboro', either in person or by proxy; and at

such meetings, if a majority of the stock subscribed shall be represented,

they may proceed to the election of their directors, and such other oflicers as

they may deem necessary, and do all other acts and things authorised by this

act; and in all general meetings the stockholders shall be entitled to vote ac-

cording to the following scale, viz. one vote for each share as high as three

shares, and one vote for every tliree shares above three, as high as thirty

shares, and one vote for every five shares above thirty shares, by him or her
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held in said company; and all tho slock held in said company shall be deem-
ed and taken as personal property, and as such shall go to executors or ad-

ministrators, and si'.all be assets in tlieir hands.

VIII. Be it further cnucicd, Tliat the stockliolders, or so many of them
as may hold or represent one third of th.e capital stock subscribrd, may at any

time call a general meeting in case of emergency; and at such meeting shall

have power to remove any director or other officer for misconduct, and ap-

point others in his or their stead, and generally to do and perform all neces-

sary acts until the annual mi'sting of ihe stockholders.

IX. Be it further enacted, That (he powers and privileges hereby grant-

ed to the said company, are granted solely and exclusively for the purpose

of mining and no other, and all banking operations are hereby strictly for-

bidden to the corporation, under the penalty of forfeiting this charter.

X. Be it further enacted, Th.at the full amount of every subscription shall

be paid in at the time of subscribing;, or shall be secured by the bond o.- note

of the subscriber, signed by himself and two good securities, neither ofwhom
shall be a corporator; and if any surety shall become a corporator, the pre-

sident and directors shall require another surety in his place; and in case

such requisition be not complied with, the president and directors shall forth-

with collect the amount due on said bond or note. Bonds or notes given for

stock as aforesaid, shall bear lawful interest from their date, but may be paid

in such portions and at such times as the president and directors may from
time to time require.

XI. Beit further enacted. That no subscription ^shall be for a less sum
than one share; and in case any subscriber shall fail to pay in the amount of

his subscription, or to give his bond or note v;ith two sureties as by tliis act

required, such subscriber and any or every director conniving at orassqit-

ing to such failure, shall be liable to any creditor of the company for the full

amount of such subscription, to be recovered from either or all of them, their

executors or administrators, by an action on the case.

XII. Be it further enacted. That the corporation may make contracts or

become bound by any instrument, security or agreement in writing, signed

by the president or by any person duly authorised by him, or by the president

and directors; but the legal estate in the lands, tenements and hereditaments

aliened by the corporation shall pass to the purchaser only by deed under
their corporate seal.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That any legal process against the corpora-

tion may be served on the president; and in case he be not in the State or a-

voids service, then service of the same on any director; and in case there be

no director in the State, then service on any stockholder sliallbe sufficient.

XIV. Be it further enacted That it shall be tlie duty of the said corpora-

tion to keep a full and fair record of all their proceedings in books procured

for that purpose, and shall produce said records in any court of justice in

this State, when required so to do by the court; and it shall be the duty of

said corporation to preserve all bonds and notes given for stock, and to enter

credits for such payments as from time to time may be made on them until

thev are fully paid oft'and discharged.

XV. Be itfurther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the said corporation,

at the first Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions held for the county of Guilford

after the organization of said company, and annually thereafter, to present to

said court a ful I aad fair statemont of the asaouot which has beea paid iOt in cask.
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and the amount for which the president and directors hold the bonds of the 8«b-

Bcribcrs or stockholders; and also the amount of other debts due to the ci>rpo-

raiio'i.and tlie names ai:d pl.iccsof rr fidsnce of the '•evcral s.ockholdcrs.

XVI. JIpA It it JirrtU)- c.:uclcJ, That all the property of the corporation,

of whatever kiml or nature, whether lands, cegrccs, machinery, stock, goods,

bonds cr other cfibcts, ehall be liable to the satisfaction of the debts of said

corporation, and shall be subject to be levied on by execution, attachment cr

otlior Ie?;al process, and sold.

XVII. And be it further enacted, Tliat this act shall be in force froi^

and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER LVI
An act to incorporate Contentnea Academy, in il.c county of Pitt, and to appoint the trnstect

thereof.

i?; it enacted by the General Assembly of the S'cte of North Carolina, and

it ij-'icrcui) madcdhy the authority cfthesama. That Iv'oses Turuap:c, Lew-

is Turubge, Abram Baker, Eluert Moye, William D. Moye anil Alfred

Move, be, and they ore hereby incorporated by t!ie name and stylo of "The
Trtiitcea of Contentnea Academy," and by (hat name shall be able and ca-

pable in hw to sue and bo sued, plead and be itniileaded, acquire by pur-

chase, gift or otherwise, to them end their successors, estate, real and per-

si)r;;I, for the use of the academy, and erjoy ail o<hcr powers, privileges and

imniur.iiies inci.ient to bodies corporate of the like nature.

II. JjC itfurther enacted, That in caseof any vacancy occurring by death,

rcsi:'-natioa or olhcrwiso of said trustees, Uie reniaiudcr, or a ipr-jority of

them, mzy appoitit successors to the same, wlio shall h;:ve the smie powers

and authoiiiics as the trustees constituted by the provisions of this act.

CHAPTER LVII
An act to i-.icorponite ttic trustees of Jordna Plain Ataiicrr.y, in the coiinly ol Pitt.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sic'e of JSorth Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Hugh Telfair, Thomas
Jordan, Yolcniine Jordan, Bcnjawiu F. Ebern, James Little, Churchill Per-

kins and Josiah Danial, be, and they are hereby dech'.rcd to ba a boily politic

and corporate, by the name and style of the Trustees of Jordan Plain Aca-

demy, and by that name may sue and be sued, ple^d and be impleaded, shall

have perpetual succession and a common seal, and in general shall have, es.-

ercise and enjoy all ruch rights, powers and privileges as are usually exer-

cised anil enjoyed by the trustees of any incorporated academy within this

Slate.

II. And be it further enacted, Thatany three of said trustees may consti-

tute a (luoruni for the transaction of business; and that on the dealli, refusal

to act or removal out of the State of any of the trustees, the remaining trus-

tees shall have power to 1:11 vacancies ;iiereby occasioned.

CHAPTER LVIII
An act to alter tlic manner ol appo'iiting inspectoi-s for the town of W°i!miDc;foii.

Le it ciicdcd bij the General ^Qssemhlij if the Slate </J\'«W/i CuyoUna,

and it is hereby enadcd by the. anthoritij of the same, Titat the justices of

the Courtof Picas and Quarter Sessions for the county of New lianover shall,

at the lirst term of the said court holden after the first day of flay next,

antl every two years theroafter, sppoint such number of inspectors uf na-sal

/
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•tores and provisions, staves and heading and lumber, for the town of Wil-
miD^ton, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as heretofore au-

thorised and prescribed bj lav.j any law to the contrary notwiihstaiiding.

CHAPTER LIX
An act to prevent the falling; ot timber in, or otlicririse obstractin; the channel of Iluntin;

cresk in tlie counties of liowan and Iredell..

Esit enacted by the Genemi Assembly nf Hie State pfj^crih Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the autkority of the same, That if any pcj'S'Ki

or persous, after the passage of this act, shall fall timber in, or otherwise ob-

struct the channel of Hunting creek from its junction with the Yadkia ri-

ver, in the county of Rowan, to tlia Rev'd James Patterson's, in the county

of Iredell, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay for every oniiDce the sum of

ten dollars, to bo recovered before any justice of the peace in the county

where the ofience may be conioittcd, oaa lialf to tbeuse of the informer, and
the other hilf to the use cf the poor of the county: Provided, that nothing

herein contained shall bo so construed as to prevent ovi^ners of land frorj

erecting water fences cr building mills or other macliinery propelled by wa-
ter power thereon: .find providedfitrthcr, that no person sliuli incur the pe-

nalty herein prescribed who shall fall timber in, or olherv.iso obstruct the

channel of said creek in clearing his, her or their lands en said creuk: Pro-
vided he, she cr they shall remove the same within twenty days.

chaptl;ii lx
An act for the better regnlation of the town of 2<ixonton, in the oc;:ir.ly of Pasquotank.

Whereas the commissioners for the town of Nisoutoc.in the counJycf Pas-

quotank, have either died, removeij or refused to act: For remedy whereof.

Be it enacted, by the General Assembly cfthe State of J'i'orth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacced by the authority ofthe same. That Noah iiollo-

well, William Price, John N. Butt, John C. Blatchford and Adam Rnijiht,

be, and they are hereby appointed commisEioners for the town of Nixonton,

in the county of Pasquotank, with full power and autlifrify to make all such

bye laws, rules, regulations and restrictions for the better governnvjnt of

said town, as they, or a nisjority of them, may deem proper, not inconsistent

with the laws and consfiiuiion cf this State or the United Slates.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That upon the death, refusal to act or removal

cf any of the said comniifsiorers, the remaining cor.imistloners hereby ap-

pointi;d shall have full power and authority to liil such vacancy; and sucli

person so appointed shall have the satr.e power as those hereby appointed.

CHAPTER LXI
An act to extend an set, passed in one llnusand ciglil l.iinlrcil and thirtr, chapter one hundicd

and fifty one, enlilled an act to amhoi-isc .Major J. Ciark, or him ansi liis associates, to build

a toll bridge across Punrro river at f.ogliouse Landing;.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\''orth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the auchoritij of the same, That Major J.

Clark, or he and his associates, are hereby authorised and empowered to re-

pair the Marsh road, leiJin"; from the eastern side of the ferry at Jjo^jhouse

Latidins for absnt thr*;c quarters of a mile to the hi^h land.

II. Beit further enacted, That when the said road shall be completed,

tlie emoluments and profits arising therefrom fur the term of forty years siiall

be vested iu said Major J. Clark, oi him and his associates, his or their heirs
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or assf^Tisi Provided the eame s'nftU be completed by (he first ilay of Sep-
tember, one thousand ei;;ht hundred and thirty two; and »hey shall be entitled

to receive tiie foUov.-jng toil, in addition to the britlge toll: fur a single per-

son, three cents; each hursc, tr.uie, neat cattle, occ. (wo centf; cp.ch sheep,

&c. one cent; one horse and wheel carriage, ten cents; for each four wheel
carriage, twenty cents.

III. /Ind be it further enacted, That wlicn the said road nhall be finish-

ed, the proprietor or proprietors thereof for the time being shall keep the said

road in good and sufficient repair, under the same rules, regulations, restric-

tions and penalties prescribed by the laws of this State for Uic keeping oth-

er public roads ——^

—

CHAPTER LXII
An act to incorporate "the Uniteil Urnlliers' Library Societr," in the county of iKinoir.

Be it enacted by the General .'Isscmblij of the Stale o/J^'orth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the anthoriiy oj'thc same, That tlic members
of "The United Brothers' Library Society," in the county of Lenoir, be,

and they are hereby declared a body politic and corporate for the establish-

ment and support of a circulating librar}', and under that name shall have
perpetual succession and a common seal, and be capable by gift or otherwise
of taking, possessing and transmitting property-, real and personal, and in all

things relating to the objects of said association to have, enjoy and exercise

the powers and privileges usually belonging and appertaining to corporations

aggregate. ——

—

CHAPTER LXIII
An act to autliorlze William M. Davidson to erect a Rnlc or gales on his lam! across the roaJ

lendins; tlirougli his plantation on Jonathan's cretk, in Hajwood county.

Beit enacted by the General Jlssembly bj the State ofA'orth CVtro/JHa,*

and il is hereby enacted by tlie authority cj'the same, That ^Villiam M.
Davidson, of Haywood county, be, and lie is hereby authori/.ed to erect and
keep up a gate or gates upon his own land across the public road leading tronx

Catalucha Mountain to Wayncsville, under the same lules and regulations

as are now established by law for the erection of such gates.

CHAPTER LXIV
An actio authorise William Chambers to erect gales across a public road.

Be it enacted by the GcneraLlssembbj of the Slate of J^'orth Carolina,

atiditis hereby cnac'cd by the anlhority of the same, That William Cham-
bers, of the county of Rowan, be, and he is hereby authorised to erect two
gates across the road passing through his plantation, and crossing the Yad-
kin river at a place cninmonly known by the name of Chambers' ferrj-, on
each side of the river, uniler the rules and regulations now established by law
for the erection of such gates.

CHAPTER LXV
An act for the better iep;Mhtion of pilotap;e on vessels trading; within the Cape Fear Inlets.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly nfthc Slate n/Worf/t Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That after the first

day of March, eishtcen hundred and thirty-two, all vessels trailing within

the Cape Fear Inlets over forty tons burthen, shall be liable to pay pilotage

in proportion to the rates .already established by law; and any pilot boarding

such vessel and bringicg her in, shall be entitled to bis pilotage, whether
such vessel shall have hoisted her sic-nal of not.
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IL Jindhe itfurther enacted, That all laws end clauses of laws coming

within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and they are hereby repeal-

ed. —i^
CHAPTER LXVI

An act for the better regnlation of the town of Tarborough, in Edgecombe county/

Whereas the limits and boundaries of the town of Tarborough have been

ascertained and fixed by law, but the laws made for the regulation and go-

vernment of the same are imperfect and deficient:

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That for the govern-

ment of the town of Tarborough, the sherift'of Edgecombe county shall annu-

ally, on the first Monday in April, (or in case of unavoidable necessity as

soon thereafter as possible,) hold an election at the court house in the town of

Tarborough for one magistrate of police and five commissioners for said town;

which election the sherifiF shall give public notice of ten days previously, and
shall nominate two freeholders of said town to hold said election; antl the

polls shall be kept open from eleven in the morning till three o'clock in the

afternoon of the appointed day; and every free white male residing in said

town, and who shall have resided there six months previously, shall be enti-

tled to vote for said officers; and the sheriff shall declare those persons e-

lected who shall receive the highest number of votes for the respective offi-

ces, and shall immediately notify said persons of their election, who shall,

within ten days after notification, qualify and take chaige of the duties of
their offices, or forfeit the sum of twenty dollars, to be for the use of the
tov.'n treasury, recoverable before any justice of the peace of the county at

the suit of one or more of the commissioners who do qualify; and in the event
of a refusal to qualify by all elected, with any consent or understanding what-
ever, where the election is defeatetl, they shall be guilty of an indictable of-

fence, cognizable before the Superior Court of Edgcorabe; and when any va-
cancy occurs in the above offices, the sheriff on being duly notified shall or-

der a new election, in the same manner as prescribed above; and for every
election Held under this act, the sheriff shall be paid by the commissionera
the sum of four dollars, and for failing to comply with the requisitions of this

act, shall forfeit for every offence the sum of twenty dollars, to be recovered
by motion in the County Court, at the instance of the chairman of the court,

for tlie use of the town treasury, the sheriff having had five days previous no-
tice of the same.

II. Beit further enacted by the authority of the same, That no person
shall be eligible as magistrate of police, or commissioner, who does not re-

side in the town of Tarborough, and possess therein a freehold estate; nor
shall any magistrate of police or commissioner be eligible for more than two
years in succession.

III. Beit further enacted, That the commissioners, before they take on
themselves the discharge of their duties, shall qualify and take the following
oath: " I, A. B. do solemnly swear that I will faithfully perform the duties
of commissioner of the town of Tarborough: so help me God." And when
thus qualified, they shall be, and are hereby incorporated into a body corpo-
rate and politic by the name of " The commissioners of the town of Tarbo-
rough," and by that name shall have succession by election as prescribed in

this act, and have ability to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, an-
swer and be answered, in any court of record or other judicial tribunal what-
ever; and for the proper regulation, protection, improvement and govern-
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loent of the town, ehall have full pnwer and anthorlty to nv Icu i- ,'. t..ii.ice

all laws, ruUs aod ordiuances wl.ich iboy oousider riglit or uexcasary, pro-

vide J they are not incotisislent witli tiie L-vs nr constitutifn of lliis Stale o^

of the United States; tliey shall keep a rccurfi of ilicirpriiceedings, Riid may
appoint a treasurer, clerk, town constable, ovcr?i-;cr of the streets, snd auy

inferior officer their situation or convenience may refjuire; to assign and.

point out their duties, and fix their compensation; aiid to enforce their laws

and ordinances, they are hereby fully authorised and cmpowrrecl to impose

such fines, taxes or punishments as may enforce obedience. Snid fines, tax-

es and punishments to be recovered and enforced through a m3,';isfrate of

police. The commissioners are required to meet montlily during their Cfi-

tinuance iu oiTice; a majority of thera shall at all times be necessary and ;

quisiteto transact business.

IV. Beit further cnaclr.d, Tliatthe magistrate of police shall, before en-

tering on the disehar;;e of his duties, fake the fiilltf'.vint; oith: "I, A. B. do

solemnly swear that, as magistrate of police of the town of Tarb-r •;'l^ I

will do justice and equal right in all crsss whatever to ih.e best of v

msnt; and all fines and amerceir.ents inade in accordance with the '

regulations of said town, I will causa to be duly returned to the p-

cer; and that I vfill faithfully discharge the duties of my olTice to ;

mv ability and judgment: so help ms God." And it slmli be his li

force the laws and ordinances of the town, and punish the offenders and

lators of the same; and to«do and effect which, he is fully authorised :

empowered to issue hia warrant to the sheriff, or to any constnble, to b'ir .=;

before him the offender or offenders; and on conviction, which shall be in ihfe

same manner of trials before justite.i of the peace, the said rasgistrate of i.^-

lice is authorised to give jud;;(neiit, and £.ward execution agtecablc to 1.

\vhich judgment or esecutior. the sh'erifiTor constable is fully aulhnrised ,

required, under the usual penalties of the lav,-, to execute and erT

lor the proper execution of the above purposes, and the laws of the

mB'fistrate of police is hersby invested with full power to issue subf

amine witnesses, administer o&Uis; as far aSitlie limits and laws ofii.e town

are concerned, invested with all the powera and authorities of a justice of

the peace; and all lines, penaUies, forfeitures and puuisliraents incurred un-

der tlie town laws, or imposed by the coaimissioners of the town, shall be en-

forced by him in iiccordance wiili the powers vested in him by virtue of Lis

office: Provided always, that the defendant shall be allowed to appeal

the County Court, opon givinggood and proper security for the costs, or

his personal appearance at court, as the case maybe.
V. Be it further enacted, T!;at for the impiovement and support of the

town, and fur the payment of the contingent expenses Iherctif, the commis-

sioners shall annually, before the first day of August, levy a tax en the rea!

estate, with tlis improvements, in said town, not exceeding; the rate of fifty

cents to every hundred dollars woith of the same; and also a poll las on the

white male residents of the town between the ages of tv.enty one and fifty-

five, not exceeding ons dollar per capita; and in order to procure an accurate

list of the property and persons liable to be taxed by t'^e town laws, it is

hereby made the duty of the County Court of Edgecombe, at every May
terra, to appoint some justice of the peace of said county, who shall, between

the first and last days of .Tunc, receive on oath from the inhabitants of said

town a true and accurate list of all persons and property liable to pay taxes,
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End shaii make return of such lists under his hand and seal to (he commig-
si'jners at liieir nest tneeiin^ tlicreafter; and every person failing to give in

us aforesaiJ, slmll be assiCbatil in double t!ie aitKiurit he would otherwise be

liable fur; and In colL ct lih'->i; tists, llie commissioners shall depute some
person properly' qualified, alluwiitg him sufficient compensation lor the same,
who shall collect and account for the fnxes by the first of November succeed-

ing; and the person or oEicer thus deputed or appointed shall have all the

powers and authorities to collect the b:;me lluit anj other collector of the

public taxL'S of tl:o State or ttjuntj have; and if any owner of real estate in

the town shall neglect or rcliise to pay the tajses for the same for more than

tvfelve mouths, the said real estate, or so much thereof as may discharge

the arrears of (anes, may be sold after giving six weeks public notice of the

sale in some newspaper, and advertising; the same at the court house <loor.

\l.- L'c it fu'tlier enacted, That the County Court shall not grant license

to any person to retail spiritous liquors in less quantitien than a quart within

the limits of iha tov.ncf Tiirbornugh, wi'.liouta written recommendation from

the board of commissioners; and every license thus granted shall be annual-

ly renewed; and any person retailiii;; in violation of this act, shall forfeit

and pay for every ofeencethe sum of five dollars, to be recovered on convic-

tion before the magistrate of pulice, besides the liability of being indicted in

the County or Superior Courts under the laws of the State: Provided, that

nothin'j herein contained shall in any manner conflict or interfere with the

laws ot iiiu State prohibiting the trading and trafHcicg with slaves in any ar^

tide whatever.

VII. JJeitfurther enacted. That as great danger frequently arises to the

inhabitants and property of the town from the imprudent use of stoves, and
the improper erection of v;noden chimneys and blacksmiths' shops in popul-

ous parlsuf the town, that froai and after the first day of February, one thou-

•sand eight hunlrcd and thirty-two, no stove, wooden chimney or black-

smit!\'.s shop tl; ill bs erected cr used in the town of Tarborough without the

written p2rini.;.:i.)n of the commissioners, specifying the place and manner of

usiiig r.nd erecting the same; and for every oH'cnce against the provisions of

this act, iljc olVindcr shall pay not less than three, nor more than twelve dol-

lars (cr every month's continuance of the same; and for every less period

thiin a month, at the above rates, at the discretion of the m3<;istrate of police,

before v;hom said penalty shall be recovered on information lodged by the

coinmiusioners. That it beirif; incumbent on the commissioners of the town
to keep the streets in good order and repair,

VIII. lie it further enacted, That for this purpose, they shall have full

power and authority to do llie same, either by calling out the inhabitants of

the town to work in the manner hereinafter prescribed, or by letting out the

keeping and repairing of (he same, and Inying an annual tax on the citizens

and real estate within the town to pay the expense thereof: Provided, that

the poll (ax be levied only on the v;hite male residents of tho town betweeu
the ages of twenty- one and fifty, and on the male slaves between the ages of

sixteen and sixty; and said tax shall not exceed two dollars per capita, and
the t:ix on real estate shall not be at t> ;!;reater rate than fifty cents for every
hunilred dollars valuation thereof, liut bhuuld the commissioners think

prop.r to call out the inhabitants to work on said streets, (and every person

shall be liable to work who is msde liable to be taxed for the streets,) th^

overseer appoioted for the purpose shall give at least three days notice (o
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every person thus called oat; and If any person shall fail to appear by him-

self or such substitute as may be accepted by the overseer, and work on the

streets as maybe required, he shall forfeit and pay for every failure fifty

cents, to be collected by warrant before the magis'rate of police, at the suit

of the commissioners, the evidence of the overseer being sufficient to convict

any delinquent. The owner or employer of slaves shall be liable for his or

their compliance with the requisitions of this act, in the same manner as they

themselves are liable; and all persons of the above description (including

free negroes) who^^ave been residents of the town for thirty days previous

to any working day, are liable to be called out to work on the streets: Pro^

wided, that no persoj shall be compelled to work more than twelve days in

each year, and the commissioners may remit or excuse any fine that the jus-

tice or equity of the case may require; and that any person may exempt him-

self from working on the streets during one year by paying in advance three

dollars to the town treasurer.

IX. Be it further enacted. That the commissioners are fully empowered
to preserve and protect the public grounds and streets of said town from all

encroachments or obstructions; and wherever the public grounds or streets

are enclosed or encroached on, they shall have full power to remove the

«ame, or levy an annual tax, not exceeding one dollar for every square foot

of ground occupied or enchroached on.

X. Be itfurther enacted. That the commissioners shall make such regula-

tions and ordinances as shall promote the health of the town; and no person

shall be allowed to create or occasion any nuisance to the annoyance of the

health, good order or peace of said town. Should any such nuisance be or

exist on any of the streets or public grounds of the town, the commissioners

shall remove the same at the expense of the individual creating or committing

'

it; and if any owner or occupier of a lot shall cause or permit any nuisance

on said lot, or if any person besides the owner should cause or create any

nuisance on any vacant lot, on information thereof lodged by the commis-

aioners or any citizen before the magistrate of police, he shall immediately

notify the owner or occupier of said lot or offender against these regulations

that he is required to remove the said nuisance in a specified time; and if he,

she or they refuse or neglect to remove the same, the magistrate of police

shall have full power and authority to issue his warrant to the sheriff or any

constable to arrest said offender and bring him, her or them before him; and

the magistrate of police shall have power to impose a penalty or fine not ex-

ceeding ten dollars for the first offence; and if the offender shall still refuse

or neglect to remove the nuisance for ten days, he may in the same manner

be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars; and for a continuance of the

nuisance after that, a daily fine or tax not exceeding ten dollars may be im-

posed during its continuance; but if the nuisance should be of immediate or

extraordinary danger or annoyance, the commissioners may in the first in-

stance remove the nuisance or the causes creating the same at his, her or their

expense; Provided, that the privilege of appeal by giving good security

shall be allowed the offender from the decision of the magistrate of police to

the County Court; and as nuisances frequently arise from running at large

of hogs, dogs and other dangerous and troublesome animals, the commission-

ers shall be empowered to adopt such regulations concerning the same as the

comfort and security of the citizens may require.

XI. Be itfurther enatted, That for the security of property and the per-
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sonal safely of the citizens, the commissioners, whenever thev deera it ne-

cessary or expedient,' shall establish a night watch or patrol for the town;

and whenever the funds of the town are inadequate for the payment of an
hired watch or patrol, they may call out the white male inhabitants of the

town between the ages of eighteen and sixty years of age to perform said

duty, and class them in such numbers and companies as will best answer the

purpose intended; jiid the commissioners shall have full power to make such

regulations as will enforce the compliance o[ the inhabitants with this duty.

CHAPTER LXVII
Aaact giving exclusive jurisdictioi. to the Superior Court of Montgomery county of all pleas

and prosecutions of the State.

Beit enacted by the Genentl Assembly of the State ofNorth Carolina, a7ul

it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That after the first day of

March next, the Superior Court of Law for tlie county Montgomery shall have
exclusive jurisdiction of all pleasand prosecutions of the State in said coun-

ty; and that after the said first day of March next, the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of said county shall have no jurisdiction of any plea or

prosecution of the State wliatsoever: Provided however, that nothing herein

contained shall prevent the said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions from

trying, determining and rendering judgment in any plea or prosecution of

the State now pending in said court, or which may be instituted in said court

before the said first day of March; and it shall be the duty of the justices

holding said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions hereafter to draw only

fourteen petit jurors to attend any succeeding term of saiJ Court; and all

laws and clauses of laws coming within the purview of this act, are hereby

repealed. —*»•

—

CHAPTER LXVIII
An act to repeal an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, en-

titled " an act to compel the sheriff of Burke county to give written summons to the jurors
of said county."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale ofNorth Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the above recited act be,

and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXIX
An act for the better regulation of the County Courts of Haywood.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the

passage of this act, the justices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessioni

for the county of Haywood shall, at the first court that shall happen after

the first day of December in each and every year, lay the taxes for said coun-

ty, in like manner and under the same rules and regulations that are now
provided by law in such cases; any law, usage or custom to the contrary not-

withstanding. ——

—

CHAPTER LXX
An act to alter the time of holding two of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the

county oi Buncombe.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe Stale nf North Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and alter the

passage ot this act, the spring and fall terms of the Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions for the county of Buncombe shall be held on the same weeks
tbat the Svperior Courts of Lav and Courts of Equity arc held in saidcoun-
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tj, nml.?r (he same rules and regnlatlons that are already pregcribeJ bj law;

any law to the contrarj notwitbstandiug.

CnAPTKIl LXXI
An act to allow comiiensalion to the jurors of the County and Supeiior Courts of tlic county

of Macon.

Be it tnartcd by the General ^Isscmbly of the State of A'orlh Carolina,

audit i:i hereby enacled by the uuflwrily of the same, That the justices of

the peace for the county of Macon, a majority of them bein": present, at

any cotirt that may happen for said cotinty after the first day of March next,

should they deem it necessary, and annually thereafter, proceed to lay a tai

sufiicient on all polls and other taxable property in said county to pay tlie ju-

rors of the County aod Superior Courts of said couuty, as hereinafter, pro-

vided.

II. JjB it further enacted. That the taxes so laid shall be coUeeted and
paid over by the shcrilT to the county trustee as otlicr inonies, for the pur-

poses herein directed, under the eanie rules, regulations and restrictions as

other county taxes.

in. Be it further enacted, That all jurors, talesmen excepted, who shall

serve in any of the County "or Superior Courts in said county, shall be enti-

tled for every day's service to a sum not exceeding one Joilar, and three

cents for every mile travelling to and from said court: Provided, that nothing

contained in this act shall be so construed as tc allow any juror any pay un-

til fifter the first diy of March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

IV. Se it further enacted. That all the jurors afosesaid, who shall serve

after the first day of Itlarch, one thou^ar,d eight hundred and iliirty-two,

shall be allowed pay as afcrefaid; sliall prove his services before the clerk of

the court, or some ac1ii;» justice of ihe peace for said county; and on tiie

production of the certificate of eiiher to t!ie county trustee, he shall pay
them out of any ir.onies tliatkt may have fi)r that purpose as all other coun-

ty claims are settled by him; tny law to the contrary notwithstanding.

C IIAFTER LXXH
An act for the bcttep regulation of tin; Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county ot

JiacoD.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,

end ilia hereby enacted by the atxthori'.y of the same. That tlie justices of

tlie Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Macon (a majority

being present) may, and they are hereby authorized at any court wliicii may
happen after the first day of "vJarch next, and annually thcreaitcr, provided

they deem it expedient, to elect from their own boily tl'.ree suiiible persons

to hold the jury courts of said county for one year: Provided neverthdesa,

that nothing herein contained ^hall preclude the other acting justices from
attending and holding said ccurt as usual.

II. Bsii further enacted, liiat the three persons so elected shall be go-

verned by tlie same rules, rcp;uia'ions and restrictions tli:U govern other

Counly Cct'.rtsiu this State; and the said justices so elected shall be enti-

tled to receive each a sum ntit exceeding two dollars per day, which sum
shall be fixed by a majority of the justices of said counly, for their services

during the time they are employed in the discharge of "their duties in said

court, to be paid by the counly trustee, under the same rules that govern

other county claims, upon the certificate of the clerk of said court, shewing
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how many days such justice se elected shall havo hclden eaid cou^^; any
law to the coutrajy DolwUhbtdndiiig.

CHAPTER LXXI II •
An act iiUowiBg compensation to jurors in llie coonty ofnuncombe.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of tkc State of A^orth Cardl,ut,

end it !s hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That each juror of ihs

origitui pannel of the Superior and County Courts of the county of Bun-
combe shall receive the following compensation: one dollar per day for each

day's attendance at 5aid courts, allowing two cents per mile for each mile ho

may travel to and from said courts.

H. And be i(further enacted, That the claims for compensation to jurors

under this act shall be ascertained in lika manner with the like allowance to

clerks for their services as is now provided by law in ascertaining the sums
due witnesses for their attendance.

IlL And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the sberiif of

said county, when such tickets so procured filiall be prcsaotetl to him, to re-

ceive iho same in payment of county tases, aed all sueb tickets ehall be re-

ceived by tlie couaty treasurer as good and valid in his settlement with said

treasurer.

IV. Andb§ itfi'.rlhcr enacted, Tl.at i'jijrct :'.:?.]] no into ciTcst f;om and
after the ratificatioa thereof.

CII.^^-
An act to give eioIuslTejarijilictlon to t'

/ ' il enacted by the General As,.

uiidit is hereby enacted by the au'horlij cf i'..: z::.:i:^ 'li:?.'. •'. jr.i zz-1 r.rtcr

the passage of this act, the Superior Court for ihacounty o{ Moore shall have-

excluelvejurigdictioa over all cases v.ihera the interventioa of a jury shall or

mgy be riecessary.

II. Be il further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the sheriff of said

county to make return of ail writs that shall be m hh hands returnable to the

County Court after the pss6a,<;e cf this act to the Sf.pfrior Court next there-

afmr, in the sacie manner as if the same were leturLable to the said Superior

Court. ,

III. Be it further enacted. That all thesuits now standing on the docket

of the County Court shall reraain to ba tried in the said court at the nest

Kucceeding term p.fter the passage of this act; and the rcin.iining suits un-

tried it shall be the duty of the clerk of the said County Court to transfer

to the clerk of the Superior Court, together with the papers thereunto ue-

lon;;ing, where the same shall ba trifed or otherwise disposed cf.

IV. Be it furlhir enacted, Tbut alt laws and clauses of laws cnir^jrig with-

in tiie meauiDg and purview of tliis !*.ct, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHA-PTEli I.XXV
An act for the belter regulation cf tiic conits of the county of Uates.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Korth Cair.Hnn,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and afinr

the passinj^of thiaac't, the Monday of each and every term of the Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Gates be, and the same is here-

by set apart expressly for the transaction cf such county or other business as

can be done in said courts without the intervention of a jury.

II. Be it further enacted, That no person who may be summoned to at-
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tend and serve as a furor at any of the said courts, shall hereafter bo compell-
ed to give bis attenuance for eaid duty uatil tiie second day of the term of

such court; and furthermore, that all acts or clauses of acts coming within

the meaning of this acf, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXXVI
An act to anthorize the County Court of Northampton county to lay a tax to rfefi'ay the expen-

ses of the militia called out (luring the late insurrection in Virginia.

Be il enuctcdby the General JlsscviMy of the Slate of I\ortli Carolina,

and it is hcrelty eiuictcd by the authority of the same, That the County
Court of Northampton county, a majority of the justices of the peace constitu-

ting said court being present, may, and they are hereby authorised to lay and
order the collection of such tax as may be adequate to defray the expenses in-

cident to calling out the militia during the late insurrection in Southampton
county, Virginia: Provided such tax be laid at one of the courts to be holden
for the county of Northampton during tlie year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty two.

CHAPTER LXXVIl
An act to prevent summoning grand jurors to attend the County Courts of Hyde county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after

the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful to summon more than fourteen

jurors as a regular pannel to attend the County Courts of said county.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Superior Courts of said county shall

have original and exclusive jurisdiction of all indictments to be brought here-

after in sail! county.
,

in. Be il further enacted, That all indictments now pending in saiil

County Court shall be tried in the same manner as if this act had not been
passed: Provided always, that nothing contained in this act shall be su con-

strued as to prevent appeals to the Supreme Court, as now allowed by law.

CHAPTER LXXVIII
An act for the better regulation ol the Court of I'leas aud Quarter Sessions lor the county of

Chatham.

Whereas the administration of justice would be greatly promoted in the

County Courts of Chatham by the appointment of special justices to preside

in said courts:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That tho

justices of the Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Chat-
ham (a majority being present) may, and they are hereby authorized, at any
court which may be held in said county after the first of February next, and
annually thereafter, (provided they I'ec-n it expedient,) to elect from their

own body three suitable persons to hold the Courts of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions for said county for one year: Provided nevertheless, that nothing

herein contained shall preclude the other acting justices from attending
and holding said courts as usual.

II. ,^nd be it further enacted. That the three persons so elected shall be
governed by the same rules, regulations and restrictions that govern other

County Courts in the State; and the said justices so elected shall be entitled

each to receive a sum not exceeding two dollars per day, which sum shall
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bf fined hj a maj';rity of the justices of said coanty, for their serrices, dur-

in;; t!ic time tliey are emploveil in the ilisciiarge of their duties in said court,

to be paid by the cou:ily trustee, under the same rules and regulations that

govern other county claims, upon the certificate of the clerk of said court,

shewin:; how niany days such justice so elected shall have holden said court;

any law to the cootrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXIX
An not to incorporate the Wnyne county State Guards.

Beit enacted by Ihe General Jisf!em6/i/ of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enaeted by the authority of the same, That the company of

dragoons, in the county of Wayne, commanded by Samuel A. Andrews, is here-

by incorporated under the name of " The Wayne State Guards."

II. Be it further enaeted. That "the Wayne State Guards" shall have

power to adopt such bjelaws for the government of the company, not in-

consistent with tiie laws of the State and of the United States, as they or a

majority of them may deem proper; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures

incurred in pursuance cf such bye-laws, shall be recovered in the same man-
ner as militiafir.es are now recovered in this State, and when so recovered,

shall be applied to tlie use and benefit of the company for military purposes.

CHAPTER LXXX
An act to repeal in part an act, passed in the year one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-nine;

(o provide for the payment ofjurors in the counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hyde, Anson, Co--

lumhus and Dcplin.

J]c it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Morth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That so much of

the .-ibove recited act as regards the county of Beaufort, be, an^ the same i3

liere'.iy repealed.

CHAPTER LXXXI
An act to amend in part an act, passsed in the year one thousand ci~ht hundred and twenty-

nine, entitled an act to compel the trustees of Moore, Chowan and Idheson counties to pay
Ihe jurors in preference to otlier claims, so far as respects tlie county of TJoore.

/A" itcnuclcd by the General ^isseniMy of the State ofMrth Carolina,

and it is hei-eby enacted by the authority cjfthe same, That fi-om and af-

' ter the passing of this act the slierilfof the county of Moore shall receive ju-

^f«rs' tickets in pKyment of county and poor taxes at par value.

. U.^Je it ftiriher enacted. That all talisman jurors that simll hereafter be
' empanneled, shall be entitled to the same compensation as those of the ori-

ginal venire.

HI. ,^nd be it further enacted, Thit'\i ihe sheriff or trustee shall fail to

comply with the reriuisitions of this act, or shall in any way take such tick-

et? at less than par value, such officer shall be liable to indictment as for mis-

demeanor in oliice, and upoa conviction shall be fined at the discretion of

•the court. —.—
r CHAPTER LXXXII.

An act to incorporate the Uowan Troopers.
<' Beit enacted by the General ^^Isscr.ibly of ihe State ofJ^Wth Carolina,

*nnd it is hereby enacted by the anlhority of the same. That tlie troop of

..cavalry, in the county of Rowan, commanded by Henry Giles, is here'jy in-

' rorroratad by the name of the Uov.'an Troopers, and by that cnrac and style

. liavc pov/cr to adopt such bye-laws, rules r.nd regulations for the go-

10
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remment of th« sitae, as a mejority wsj deem prn^-^v, do* ifj^onftisicnt vrrth

the iawa and constiliilinn of thiM iS'tatc; anil all ri.-.es, pcfialues hiu! rDilVit-

ures recurred under sur'i bje-hiws shall be recovere>I :n ihe same manner as

militia fines arc now rcfovered in (his Stale, and \vh?n so recovered, shall

be applied to the uae and benefit of said troop I'ur aiilitar_v purposes.

CIIAPTKIl LXXXllT
An act to incorpnnitc » company, stjlcil the Clui'.ford Gold Mining Compnr.y.

Be it enacted by the General Jissenibli/ of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That a. j;oWl mining

company shall be established in the county of Guilford, State nf North Caro-

lina, by the name and style of the Guilford Gold Mining Company, with acu-

pital stock of one hundred and fifty thousand dollar?, in shares uf one hundred

dollars each; and that Andrew Llnclsay, Jesse Shelly and Uavid Lindsay,

be, and they arc hereby authorised to open books at Jamestown, ia Guilford

countv, and such other places as they may direct, for the purpi^se of receiv-

iog 6ub8cri|ition3 for shares in the said company, haviiio; advertised such in-

tention and places in the State Gazette and suoh other papers as they may
deem necessary for twenty days, and keep Siiid books open for ninety days,

vfith power to re open the same in like aiaoner if the amount of the capital

fch'ill not be subscribed.

II. Be it furlker enacted. That the commissioners shall meet at the ex-

piration of niDcfy days after op?Ding books as above provided, and compare

their books; antl if it shall be fouad that the sum of lil'ty thousand dollars of

the capital stock shall have been subscribed, the atorusaid commissioncj-'j

shall forthwith advertise in some newspaper, and request a general mceling

of the stockholders at such time and place as they shall appniotj and if stock-

holders representing a majority of all the stock subscribed shall attend said

meeting, either in person or by proxy, the said stockholders may proceed to

appoint five directors, one of whom shall be president of the company; and

the said directors shall be appointed for the term of one year, and until their

successors arc appointed.

III. Be It further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the directors

within ten days after their appointment as aforesaid to meet and appoint one

of their body president, and to execute such bonds, as may be required of

them by the stockholders, for the faithful perfortaaDce of their respective du-

ties whilst in office.

IV. Be it further cnaclcd, That when the sum of fifty thousand dollars

shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their successors and

assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a

company, by the name aud style of the Guilford Gold Mining Company,
and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded before any
court or justice of the peace, and shall so continue for tiie term of twenty-five

years from the ratification of this act, and shall be able and capable in law to

have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them and their succes-

sors, lands, rents, tenamcnts, hereditaments, goods, chattels and eRects, of

whatever kind, nature and quality, aud the same to sell, grant, demise, alien

or dispose of, and shall possess all the rights and privileges cf a corporation

or twdy politic in law; and also ma}' make, have and use a cooimon seal, and

the same break, alter and renew at their pleasure, and may make all such

bye-liws, rules aad regulations, not inconsistent with the conatitatinn and



lows of CliC fita'c. as shati be necessarj for the well ordering and conductiog;-

the affairs of ilie company.
v. Be it further enacted, That if tlie v/hole of the capital stock shall not

lie subscribed uiihio tlie fiist iiinety days, and the sum of fifty thousand dol-
lars shall have been subscribed, and the company orgapized as before pro-
vided, in that case it shall be lawful for the stockholders to re-open the books
and receive subscriptions for the balance of their capital stock.

VI. .^nd beltfurther enacted. That if more than the capita! stock shall have
been subscribed within the ninety days, than it shall be the duty of the com-
missioners to reduce the subscriptions in fair and equal proportions, reserv-
ing to each subscriber at least one stmrc; and if the stockholders shall re-

open the books, and more than the capital stock shall be subscribed, then the

stockholders shall reduce the subscriptions to the capital stock in the manner as
above stated.

VII. Be it further enacted. That the stockholders of said company shall

meet once in each and every year at some convenient place in the county
of Guilford, either in person or by prosy; and at such general meetings, if a
majority of the stock subscribed shall be represented, the said stockholders

may proceed to elect their officers, fix their salaries, take bonds from the of-

ficers for the faithful performance of their duties in office, make all necessa-
ry bye laws, rules and regulations for the government of said corporation,

antt shall have power to do all other acts necessary to be done to carry into

<;li'.:ct the object oi this act; and the stockholders in general raeetiog shall

'

be entitled to vote according to the following scale, to wit: each stockholder
shall be entitled to one vote for each share he may hold as high as threa
shares, and one vote for every three shares as high as thirty shares, and one
vote for every five shares above thirty shares, by him or her held at the time
of such general meeting.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That stockholders in said company, Tyho

to-jcther own or reprebcnt one third of the stock subscribed, may on any e-

mergoncy call a meeting, and shall have power at such meetiog to remove
any officer of the cmpaoy from office for misconduct or other sufficient

cause, and to make such ruicsand regulations as may be necessary for the
government of the company until the next annua! meetingof the stockholders.

IX. Be it further emtcied. That the said corporation are to apply their

capital to mining only, and all its powers and privileges are granted and to

be exercised for the purpose of miniog; and the said corporation is hereby
declared incapable in law to carry on any operation of basking, or to divert

its funds to any i:ther purpose than that of mining.

X. Be it further enacted. That the full amount of CTery subscription shall

be paid in at the time of subscribing, or shall be secured by the bond or note
of the subscriber, signed by himself and two good sureties, neither pf whom
shall be a corporator; and if a surety shall afterwards become a corporator,

the president and directors shall require another surety in his place; and in

case such requisition be not complied with, the said president and directors

shall forthwith collect the money due on said bond or note. The money se-

cured by said bond or note shall bear interest from the date; but shall be paid

into the treasury of the corporation in such sums and at such times as the
president and directors shall by resolution ordain and require.

XI. Beit furtlier enacted, That no subscription shall be for less thin

oDe &harci &nd in ease any subscriber shall fell to pny in the amfiont of hy
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gObsci'tpfion, or to give his bond with two sureties as aforesaid, as by tliis act

provided, tiiat the said subscriber or any or every director conniving at or

assenting to suck failure, shall be liable to any creditor of ti;c comp;iny fur

the full amount of such subscription, to be recovered from such subscriber

and director or directors, tlieir executors or administralorg, jointly or seve-

rally, by an action on the case.

XIL Be it further nuictcd. That the corporation may make contracts or

becomo bound by any instrument or security or agreement iu writing, signed

by the president or by any person duly authorised by him, or by the president

and directors; but the legal estate in the lands, tenements auil hereditaments

aliened by the corporation shall pass to the purchaser only by deed under
their corporate seal.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That any legal process against the corpora-

tion may be served on the president; and in case he be nut in the State or .1-

voids service, service of the same on any director; and in case there be no 1

rector in the State, then service on any stockholder shall be sufiicii-nt.

XIV. Be it further enacted That it shall be the duty of the said corpuwi-

tion to keep a lull and fair record of all tlieir procecdiQ2;s in books procured

for that purpose, and shall be bound to produce said records in any couit of

justice in this State, when rcfiuircd so to do by the court. It shall be the

further duty of said corporation to preserve all bonds ornotes given for sfbcit

in said company, and to enter such payments as shall from time to time be

made on said bonds until they are fully discharged.

XV. Be itfurther enactcd,'T\i^t it shall be the duty of the said corporation',

,

atthefirst Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for Guilford county

after the organization of said company, and annually thereafter, to present to

the said court a full and fair statement of the full amount of stock subecribed^

the amount which lias been paid in, in cash, and the amount for which thepresw

dent and directors hold the bond of the subscribers or stocldiuldcrs; and also

the amount of other debts due to the corporation, and the names and places of

residence of the several stockholders.

XVI. Be it further enacted. That the president and iircctors shall pre-

scriba tiie manner in which stock shall be conveyed or transferred from one,

stockholder to another, or to any other person; and that the stock shall be

deemed and held as personal property, and go in succession to executors and
administrators.

XVII. Be it further enacted, That all the property of the aforesaid coi ""-

ration, of whatever kind or nature, whether lands, negroes, machinery, £'

goods, bonds or other eftects, shall be liable to the satisfaction of tha del

the corporation, and shall be subject 10 be levied on by execution, attachment

or other legal process, and sold.

XVIII. Be it further enacted, Tharthis act shall be in force from and
after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER LXXXIV
An act to incorporate llie Mecklenburg Gold Mining Company.

Be it enacted by the General Mssemblij of the Slate of iXorOfi Carolina,

and it in hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That a gold mining

company shall be established in the county nf Mecklenburg, State of North
Carolina, by the name and style of " The Mecklenburg Gold Mining Com-
pany," with a capital of three hundred thousand dollars, in shares of one

aundred dollars each; and that Vincent De Rivafinoli, William J. Alesan-
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.ler, James Treat, Anthony Tliv, William Renwick, 'Walter Mead, Stephen
Sicard, Lewis Veron, Timothj Veron, George W. South and William \Vit-

zel, and all those v.lio nriw are, or shsll hereafter become their as=ociates, are

hereby authorised to open baaks at Charlotte and such other places as they

may direct, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions for shares in the said

company, having advertised such intention in the Farmer^' and Mincr^'

Journal, and such other papers as they may deem necessary, for twenty

dayS) and keep said books open for ninety daj-s, wit'i power to re-open the

same in like manner if the amount of capital shall not be subscribed.

n. Be it further f.nacted. That the commissioners under wliom the bocks
are to be opened for subscription shall meet at the expiration of ninety days,

after openinj; books as above provided, und compare their books; and if it

siiall be found that the sum of one hundred thousand dollars shall have been

subscribed, the commissioners aforesaid shall forthwith advertise in some
newspaper, and recjuest a general meetinij; of the stockliolJers at such

place and time as they shall appoint; and if stockholders reprettnting a ma-
jority ofall the stock subscribed shall attend said meeiing, either in person or

by proxy, the said stockholders may proceed to appoint seven directors, one

of whom shall be president of the company; and the said directors shall be

appointed for the term of one year, and until their successors are appointed.

liL Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the direclins, with-

in ten days afrpp their appointment as aforesaid, to meet and appoint one of

their bodv president, and to execute such bonds as may be required of them

by tlie stockholders for the faithful performance of their respective duties

while in office.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That when the sum of onehundred thousand ('.ol-

lars shall bj subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, th.eir succes-

sors and Bssigns, shall be, and they arc hereby decl:-.rc(1',to be incorporated

Into a company by the name anjf styla of " The Mccklenbur;; Gold Min-

jn» Company," and by that name may sue and be sueil, plead and be im-

pleaded, before any court or justice of the peace, cru! sliall so continue for

the term of twenty-five years from the ratification of tM;! act, and shall be ca-

pable in law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, cnj !y and retain, to them

and their successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattel*

and effects, of w'natsoevorkind, nature or quality, and the same to sell, grant,

demise, alien or dispose of, and shall possess all the rigiits and privileges of a

corporation or body politic in law; and also may make, have ar.i! use a cfim-

mon seal, and the same to break, alter and renew at their plcasnrr; and

may make all such bye-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the

constitution and laws of the Slata as shall be necessary for the well ordering

and conducting the afiairs of the company.

V. Be il further enacted, That if the whole of the capital stock shall not

be subscribed within the first ninety days, and the sura of one hundred thou-

sand dollars shall have been subscribed, and the campany organized as.be-

forc provided, in that case it shall be lawful for tie stockholders to re-open

the books, and receive subscriptions for the balance of their capital stock.

VL .Ind be it further enacted, Tiiat if more than the cspi.al stock shall

have been subscribed for within the ninety days, then it shall be the duty of

the commissioners to reduce the subscriptions in fair and equal proportio^i,

reserving to each subscriber at least one share; and if the stockholders shall

re-open the books, and more than the capital stock shall be subscribed, then
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iho rtockhoUlere shall reduce the subscriptions to the capital stock in (ht

manner aijove stated.

VII. Bp. it further enacted. That the stockholders of said company shall

meet once in each and every year, at some convenient place in the county of

Mecklenburg, cither in person or by prcxy; and at such general meeting,

if a majority of the stocit subscribed be rcpreaented, the Eaid stockholders

may proceed to eltct their oCicers; fix their salaries; take bunds from ihe

oHiccrs for the faithful perforinnnce of their duties in ofTice; make all neces-

sary byc-hv/s, rules and rr};u!ations for the well government of said corpo-

ratio!i;and shall hive power to do all oUicracts necessary to be done to car-

ry into elTect the object of this act; and t'lie stockholders in general meeting

shall be entitled to vote according totlie following scale, to wit: each stock-

holder shall be entitled to one vote for oacii share he may hold as high as

three shares, and one vote for every three shares as higli as thirty shares,

and one vote for every five shaf-es above thirty shares by him or her held at

the time of such general meeting.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That s'ockhnlders in said company, who
together own or represent one tliird of tlic stock subscribed, may on any e-

niergcricy call a meetiiig, and shall have pi>wcr at such meeting to

rrinove any officer of the company from ol'ice, for misconduct or other sufli-

ticnt cause, and to make such rules and rcjtulations as may be necessa-

ry for the gnverBmcnt of the company until the next annual meeting of the

stockholders.

l?i.. Be it further enacted. That the said corporation are to apply their

capital to mining only, and all it? powers and pivilf-ges arc granted and to

be exercised for the purpuse of miiiir>p; anil the said corporation is hereby

declared incapable in law to carry on any operation of banking, or to divert ^ts

i'unils to any other purpose than mining.

X. Be it further enacted, That tl'-e full amount of every subscription shall

be paid in at the time of subscribing, or sh'll be secured by bond or note of

the subscriber, signed by himself, and two good securities, neither of whom
sliall be a corporator; audita surety shall afterwards become a corporator,

the president and directors shall require another security in his place; and
in case such requisition be not complied with, the president and directors

shall forthwith collect the money due on said bond or note. The money se-

cured by said bond or note shall bear interest from the date; but shall be paid

into the treasury of the corporation in such sums J:nd at such times as the

president and directors shall by resolution oidain and require.

'XI. Be it further enacted. That no s'ibscription shall be for less than one
share; and in case any subscriber shall fait to pay in the amount of his sub-

scription, or to give his bond, with two sureties, as aforesaid, as by this act

provided, that the said subscriber, and 'any or every director con-

niving at, or assenting to such failure, shall be liable to any creditor of

the company for the full amount of such 6ubscrij)lion, to be recovered from

such subscriber and director or directors, tlieir executors or administrators,

jointly and severally, by ^'\ action on the case.

XII. Be it further enacted, That the corporation may make contracts, or

become bound by any instrument, or security, or agreement in writing, signed

by, the president, or by any person duly authorised by him, 'or by the presi-

cfent and directors; but the leg-il estate in the lands, tenements, and heredita-

ments, aliened by the corporation, shall pass to the purchaser only by deed
under the corporation ^eal.
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XIII. Ih it further .cnacied. That any legal procei<» 8pfi?ns( the corpora-
tion maybe served on the pres'ilenf; anil in case lie be not in tlieSi.itc, or
evades service, service of ih;; sairic on any director; and incase there be
no director in the State, the service «n any stockholder stall be sufEcicof.

XIV. Be ilfurlher enac'ec^.Thnt it shall be the duty of the said ccrpoialion

to keep a full and fair record of all their proceedings in books procured for

lint purpose, and shall be boutid to produce guid records in any court ofjus-

tice in this State, v.hen rcquiroJ so to do by thi court. It shall be the fur-

ther duty of the said corporation to preserve all bond? or notes given for stock
in said company, and to enter such p^Trcents as shall from time totioie

be made on such bonds, until they arc fully disclif.rged.

XV. Be it furlhcr enacted. That it shall be the duty of the said cor-
poration, at the first Court of Pleas and Quarter Setsions to be heli! for

Mecklenburg after the organixation of ssid cnmpnnj, and annually there-

after, to present to the said court a full and fiir statement of the full amount
of Btocl: subscribed, the amount which has been paid in cash, and the a-

niount fur which the president and directors hold the bonds of the sub-
scrilere or stockholders; and also the amount of other debts due to the cor-
poration, and the names and places of residence of the several stockholders.

XV'I. Be it further enaclea. That the president siid directors shall pre-
scribe the manner in which stock shall be conveyed or transferred from one
stockholder to another, or to any oihor person, and fliat the stock shal! be
deemed and held as personal property, and go in succession to executors and
administrators.

XVII. Be it further enacted, That all the property of the aforesaid romo-
ration of whatever kind or nature, whether land-, negroes, machinery, stock,
goods, bonds or other effects, shall be liuble to ti.e satisfaction of the debts
of the corporafio.T, and shall be subject to be levied on by execution, attach-
ment or other legal process, and soUl.

X\"III. Be it further enacted, Thit this act shall bcin force from and after

the ratification thereof.

CtlAPTKlt LXXXV
An act to incorporate a Lijlit Irif.iiilry Coirnmny in the town of Edenton,

Be it enacted by the. General /l^seii-bli/ of the Siale of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thut the conipanv of li^ht

infantry in the town of Edenlon, commanded by SanuielT, Sawyer, be, and
the same is hereby incorporated and made a body politic and corporate, by
the name and style of "The Edsnion Guards," and by that name shall have
succession and be ableand capable in law to sueand be sued, plead and beim-
pleaded, in any court in this State; and shall have power to make bye-law?,
rules and regulations for the government of said cimpmy, not inconsistent
with the lav/8 and constitution of the State; and all fines, penalties and for-

feitures incurred in pursuance of such bye-laws, shall be recovered in the
same manner that militia fines are recovered in this State, anfl appropriated
to the use and benefit of the said company for military purposes.

CHAPTER LXXXVf
An actio incorporate a Liglit fnf.)r,try Company in tlie county ol Craven.

Be il enacted by the Genercd Jlnaeinhly of the Stale of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the company of li^ht

infantry in Craven county, commanded by Abner Hartley, be, and the same
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is hereby incorporated and made a body politic and corporate, by the

and style of "TheSwil't Creek Guard*," and by (h »t name sli.tll hav. . _

cession and be able and capable in lav; to sue and be su.-d, plead and be im-

pleaded, in any court in this Statn; and shall have power lo make byehws,

rules and regulations for the government of said company, not inconsistent

with the laws and constitution of the State; and all fiMCs, penalties and for-

feitures incurred in pursuance of such byclaws, rules or regulations, shall

be rccnvcreil in the same manner that militia lines are recovered in this State,

and appropriated to the use and benefit of the said company for military

purposes. —"

—

^ ' CMAPTER LXXXVII
An act to alter the time oriiclclinK llic Supciior Courts of l!ic county of Haywood.

Be it enacted by the General .'Jssembbj of the tstatc of^Vurtk Carol

and it is hcrchij enacted by thcmilwrily oj the same, That from and ;iriiM-

the first day of May next, and annually thereafter, the Superior Courts of

the county of ilaywood shall be held on ihc second Tuesday after the fuiirth

Monday in March and September in each and every year.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII
An act to repeal part of an aiit, passeil In tlieycar one tlioiisand eight hnndrcil and twenty-seven,

piescsihiii!, the manner in whitli lands should tlicrealler be advecliscil lor sale lor taxes in ,.

the counties of Anson and Surry. ^ -,„ ., r, t
lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of ^''orth Carolina^

and it is hereby eiiaclea by the authority of the same, That so much of llic ,

above recited act as relates to the cou'nt'y of Surry is hereby repealed antl

• made void. —

—

CHAPTER LXXXIX
An act to incorporate Hnrrcy's Xeck Academy, in the county of Pi-rquimons.

Le it enacted by the General Jlsscnibly (if' the State if Morin Can.^^

and il is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tli:\t Cliailis V. . „

Skinner, Benjamins. Skinner, Doctor Josiah C. Skinner and Edmund 13.

Skinner, be, and ihcy arc hereby constituted a body politic and corporaic, by
/

the name and style of "The Trustees of Marvey'.; Neck Academy," am! -

by that name tn;y sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; s!i:.ll have per-

oetua! succcstif^n and a common seal; and in general, sh:ill have, exercise

andenfoy all such ri;vhts, powers and privileges .as arc ijsnally exorcised and

eni'iycd by the trustees of any incorporated academy v/itliin this Stale.

'l\. Bc'it fi'Tthsr enacted, Thatany three of the s::id trustees m:>y consti-

tute a quorum fur the transaction ot business; and that on the death, refu-'

sal to act, or removal out of the State of any of the trustees of the academy

aforesaid, iho rem:iiniLig trustees shall have power to fill such vacancies.

CHAPTER XC
An act ^riml-nicntal to an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and thn-ly, en; i-

tkd •'
•..11 act to rtsulat'j the time oi holding the Superior Couru ol Law and liquity (or the

cotiiniJs of Moore, .Montgomery and Alison."
„ , ^ ,.,„,, ^ ,•

lie it enackd bi) the General Assembly of the SUitc of J\orth Carolina,

and il is hcrclnf cnncled by Htc authority of the same, Tliat Iicfcafler it

shall be the du;v of the jii^.tices of An<:on County Court, at their July ses-

i

sions preceding !iie September term of the Superior Court (if said county, in

each ar.de.very ycnr. in addition lo tha number of jurors now requirct! by la\\r

to he (Ir.T.vn t/.-n i ?M Superior Court, to draw fourteen petit jurors to

p,,;,-; ' second we«k of said term, who siiail be sunujoned bj,
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th<!Sl)eri(l'of said county accordingly; and that such as shall be drawn on the
petit jury for the first week shall be discharged at the close of said week.

II. Be U further enacted, That this act shall be in force for two years,
and no longer.

CHAPTER XCI
An act to alter the manner of appoiatiug commissioners of navigation sad pilotage for the

Cape Fear river.

Be it enacted hj the General, .^sscmhlij of the Slate ofJ\''orth Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the anthority of the same, That at the first

County Court to be holden for the county of New Hanover after tlie first day
of May nest, and annually thereafter, the justices of said court, a majority
being present, shall appoint five discreet persons to act as commissoners of
navigation and pilotage for the Cape Fear river; and said commissioners,
when so appointed, shall have all power and authority that has heretofore by
law been vested in the commissioners of navigation and pilotage for the Cape
Fear river.

II. Jndbe it further enacted. That the term of service for which the com-
missioners of navigation and pilotage now in office were appointed, shall
cease and expire on the appointment of the commissioners according to the
provisions of tiiis act.

CHAPTKR XCII
An act to compel Iheclork of the Superior Courl in the county of Northarapton, and the re-

gister of said county to keep their offices at ihe court-house, in llie town of Jack:on.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of J\''orth Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat from and af-

ter the first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, it shall
be the duly of the clerk of tlie Superior Court of the county of Northamp-
ton, and the register of said county to keep their ofiices, tos;ether with all the
papers belonging to (heir respective ofiices, at the court house, in the town of
Jackson.

I[. .^/itZ lie it further enacted. That if the clerk of the said Superior Court
of said county and register of said county shall refuse to keep their offices at
the court house aforesaid, it is hereby declared a misdemeanor in office, and
they shall forfeit the same; any law to the contrary notwithstandin<^.

CHAPTER XCIII
An act to coropcl the clerks of the County anil Superior Courts and other officers of the coun-

_
ty of Moore to keep their respective odices at the court house of said county.

Beit enacted by the General .Isscmbly of the Slate ofJ\''orth Carolina,
audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the clerks of
the County and Superior Courts and other ofiicersof the county of Moore,
shall keep their respective ofiices at the court house of said county; and upon
refusal or neglect to comply with the requisitions of this act, they shall for-
feit their respective offices.

II. Be it further enacted. That at the first Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, or any other court held for tiie county of Moore, after the passage
of this act, a majority of theacting justices being present, shall have two suit-

able offices built, at the expense of said county, for the accommodation of
the clerks of the County and Superior Courts, at some convenient place on
the public square near the courthouse.

11
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HI Mdbeit furlher emcled. That as soon as the said offices are com-

nlPteii it shall be (he tlutj of the chairman of said County Court to notify in

writing the clerks of the County and Superior Courts to remove their papers

belongTng to their respective oBices ioto the houses ba.lt for that purpose by

tlie next succeedina; court. . . , . ,,

IV -Znci be it further enacted. That all laws com.ns within the meaning

and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed,

CHAPTER XCIV
An act 10 incorporate two compr.nies of Li^-l.t Infantry in the county of Pitt.

BeUemcUrby\eGemral\'hst.nhhioftheSti^ of Aorth Car,hna,

Jditishcrcbu enacted by the authority of (he same, Ihat the company ot

St nanuy attached toihe first battafion, in said county coinmanded by

Robe tF. J. H. Williams, is hereby incorporated under the title ol the Tar

UWer Blues;" and the company attached to the second battalion command-

S by Captain Benjamin Bell, is incorporated under the title of ti.e " Green-

"'ll %7u furlher enacted. That the commanders oflhe »aid companies, or

their" successors in oflice. shall have power to muster their said companies at

list six times in each and every year; and the companies hereby locorpo-

ratdhnll'av power to adopt such bye-laws, not inconsistent with the

[avsofX Stale, as they, or a majority of them, may deem proper; and a

fines penalties a^d forleitures incurred in pursuance of such bye laws shall

be recovered in the same manner that militia Rnes are recovered in this

State and be appropriate.! to the use and benefit of said companies for mil.-

tary purposes.
^^

CHAPTER XCV
. , ..

. .!,« „,,l-.r.<r nf , tnrnnikc from tlie ton of the Smoky Mountain, down tho

^V/onl'ut" -,t%rrt"L°LVs"'o"t^io;n'Beck. on ^id river, in Haywood county, and to

'%^'^UdJ7t!::G^^l^s.en^bly of the State of North Carolina, i

anfii hereby eLted by the auihority'of the same That Abraham Enloe

SanuierSherrii, John Carrel, Samuel Gipson and John Beck be. and they \

?4erebr appointed commissioners, with power to open books and receive

sab cr Plions^o the amount of three thousand dollars, which sum shall con-

SuteTlc capital stock of the company hereby incorporated, for the purpose

^f .nlkin^and koepin- in repair a turnpike road from the top of the hmoky

MounS dow n th Oconalufty river, to the house of John Beck, on ,a.d ri-

verin Haywood cou-itv; and it shall be the duty of the *a.d co'nniiss.oners

Jo open Sks for the pu-pose aforesaid on or before the first day of April

no^ and receive subscriptions of stock in the said company.
, .

,, ^

II' indlTu furlher enacted. That the aforesaid capital stock of three

thousand dollars shall be divided in»o shares of
'^^•e°t>;,'l''"^^Vfivih.,n,lrPd

III nml be it furlher enacted, That as soon as one thousand five hundred

do lars 'of the caVi 1 stock shall be subscribed, it shall be the duty of the

rnmmLioners to notify the stockholders of the same by advert.semen at

he cou" housVand such other public places in the county of Haywood as

hev may rrl'proper, require the attendance of the stockholders at such

time Tnd p c^ as L; ma'y designate; and if stockhclders holding a major.

y of all the shares subscribed shall attend said geneiai "'«et.ng shal and

Sav be lawful for the stockholders to proceed to appoint a president, trca-
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surer and three directors for the term of one year, and until the next gene-

ral meeting of the stockhu'.ders; and the said president and directors, when
so appointed, and their successors in odice, shall constitute a body politic

end corporate in law, by the name of " The Oconalufty Turnpike Company,"
and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, before any
court of record, or before any justice of the peace in this State, and as such

shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall have all other

powers and rights incident to a corporate company, and which maybe ne-

cessary to carry into full effect the object of this incorporation.

IV. Be ilfurther enactc.l, That the number of votes to which each stock-

holder shall be entitled, shall be according to the number of shares he shall

hold, in the proportions following, that is to say: for one share, and not more
than two shares, one vote; for every two shares above two, and not exceed-

ing ten, one vote; for every four shares above ten, and not exceeding thirty,

one vote; for every six siiares above thirty, and not exceeding sixty, one

vote; for every eight shares above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred,

one vote; and for every ten shares above one hundred shares, one vote.

V. Be it fiirlher enacted, That the owners of a majority of all the shares

subscribed shall have power to make and ordaia all bye laws for the regula-

tion and governmentof the said company, and the officers thereof, and shall

have authority at any time to remove from office the president and directors

of the said company, or any of them, and to appoint others in their stead; and

shall from time to time in general meeting make all such rules and regula-

tions as they may ileem necessary for the well ordering and better regula-

tion of the concerns of said company. The president and directors shall

have power to make such rules and regulations as maj' be necessary for the

management of the aftairs of the company, (not inconsistent with the bye

laws of the stockholders,) which shall be in force until the next general

meeting. It shall be further the duty of the president to make a full and

fair statement of the allairs of the company to each general meeting of the

stockholders, unless otherwise ordered, and to employ such agents and of-

ficers as the ofiicers of the company may require.

VL .^nd be it furihcr enacted, That it shall be the duty of the treasurer

to receive all monies due the company, keep a fair account of the same, and
perform all such duties as may be from time to time assigned him by the

stockholders.

Vn. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders shall, at their first ge-

neral meeting, fix on the term or terras and the proportions in vvhich the

stock subscribed shall be paid, and sliall further have power to declare the

stock of delinquent stockholders forfeited.

VIIL Be it further enacted, That when the afosesaid road shall be com-
pleted, before the company shall erect gates on tise same and demand toll,

the road shall be viewed by two commissioners, to be appointed by the

County Court of Haywood; who shall make report to the said court that the

said road is in good order.

IX. Beit further enacted. That when the said road is completed and ap-

proved of as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said company to

erect toll gates, and demand and receive toll at the following rates, that is to

say: on every four wheeled carriage of pleasure, seventy-five cents; on eve-

ry gig or sulky, thirty-seven and a half cents; on every six horse waggon,

seventy-five cents; on every five horse waggon, sixty-two and a half cents;
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on every four horse waggon, fifty cents; on every three and two horse wagr
gon, thirty-seven and a half cents; on one horse waj^on or carts, tv.-cntyfive

cents; on each horse without a rider, two and a half ctnls; on every l\t.'ad of

cattle, two cents; on every hog or sheep, one cent; and for every traveller

on horse back, six and one fourth cents.

X. lie itfurther enacted, That so soon as the said road shall be completed

and approved of, as before providet', the same shall be considered a public

highway, and free for the passage of all persons, carriages and animals of

every description^ on the payment of the tolls imposed by this act; and no
higher or other toll shall be exacted without the consent of t!ie Legislature.

XI. ^'ind be it further enacted, That if the president and directors shall

eufler said road to get out of repair, and remain out of repair for the space of

one month, the president shall ba liable to indictment, and on conviction

shall be fined at the discretion of the court, and shall alio be subject to have

the toll gates opened, and kept open, free for the passage of carriages, per- •

Bons and animals free of toll, until the road shall be put in good repair.

XII. .ind lie it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and
after the ratification thereof.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That all the powers hereby granted shall

cease and determine at the expiration of thirty years from and after the com-
pletion of said road.

CHAPTER XCVI
An act in addition to an act, passe'l M the last session of tiie General Assembly ol this Slit-i, lu

relation to the liurninp; of the recordsof the county of Hertford.

Be it enacted by the GcnercdJlsstmblii of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That hereafter in all

cases, where any person or persons shall offer in evidence in any court of

this State, anv deed for land, or bill of sale for personal property, purporting

to have been executed by an executor or executors of the last will of any de-

ceased person, whose last will and testament by the existing laws of this

State was required to be proven in the county of Hertford, and such deed

shall purport to have been made in the ofllcial character of such executors,

such deed or bill of sale shall be held and deemed prima facie evidence that

there was a will and testament regularly admitted to probate, and rerorded

in the proper office of said county of Hertford, and that there was suflicient

power therein given to such executor or executors to sell and dispose of the

said land and other property; and that it shall not be necessary to produce

the said original will or a copy by the party oilering such deeds of lands or

bill of sale aforesaid; but that such deed or bill of sale shall be held and ta-

ken prima-facic evidence of title to such extent as could be rightfully con-

veyed in law, in case there had been sufficient authority for that purpose con-

tained in the said will,

II. ^2nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases

hereafter, where any person shall pioduce and oft'er in eviiieoceany bill of

sale for slaves or other property, or a deed for lands purporting to be execu-

ted by any attorney, or virtue of a power, or by any .-herift' in virtue of any
execution from any court of the county of Hertford, or by a Clerk and Mas-
ter on a decree, tlie production of such bill of sale or deed for lands shall be

held and deemed prima facie evidence that there was a valid power of attor-

ney, judgment r.nii execution, or decree authorising such sale; and that in

84ch cases, it shall not be necessary to produce the said power of attorney,
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juJnment anil execution, or decree, or a copy thereof; but such bill of sale

or deed of lands sinll be he! J prima facie evidence of the title, so far as the

title could in hiw be transferred in case tliejudgmeiit and execution, power
of attorney or decree had been shown in evidi-nce.

IIL .<?«(/ be it further enacted by the auiJwrili/ aforesaid, That it sliall and
may be lawful for any person \o enter in the ollice of the entry talicr of Hert-

ford county any quantity of lands lie inay think proper, designating tlic same
by distinct and specific boundaries; v.hich entries s'<3ll be advertised at the

court house donr of said county, and at the town of .Nlurfreesborough, and at

three other public places in said county, tor at least three months, and for the

like space of time in such newspaper as the County Court of Hertford, by a

general order in relation to such entries of land in the said county, may and

shall direct; and at the expiration of four months from the time of such en-

try, if no person siiall enter a caveat, it shall be the duty of the entry taker

to issue his warrant t<> the surveyor of the county, who shall proceed to survey

the said lands entered according to the bounds specified, and shall make due

return thereof to the Secretary cff State, as in c:ises of vacant lands; where-

upon itshail be the duty of the Secretary of State to make out the grants,

and for the Governor of the State to execute them as is already provided by

law in other cases, and without any payment of the purchase money to the

State; but the provisions of this act are not to apply to any laud which is

now vacant, and has not been heretofore appropriated by grant.

IV. ^flndbe it further enacted by the authority afiresaid, That in case any

person shall caveat the entry so made as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of

the entry taker to certify the same to the next Superior Court of the county

of Hertford, when an issue shall be made up between the parties to try the

title to the lands so entered as aforesaid; in which trial it sh;iil be compe-

tent for either of the parties to introduce parol testimony to sliow tlie title or

ownership of said laiid; and all deeds, duly executed, whether resjistcred or

not, and autlienticated copies of deeds registered in the county of Hertford,

shall moreover be received in evidence, and a copy of the record shall, under

the like rules, rej^uiations and restrictions as in other cases of caveats, be

Bufticient to entitle the party prevailing to obtain a grant from the State.

V. .^nd be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any

caveat shall be entered, it sliall be the duty of the person so caveating to set

forth in the form of an entry on the books of the entry taker tlie precise and

distinct boundaries of the lands he claims title to; and in case it sliall com-

prehend other lands than those in dispute between the parties, such caveat so

made ia the form of an entry shall be advertised in the like manner already

prescribed; and in case the entry in dispute shall be determined against such

caveator, he shall, upon the performance of the requisites provided by this

act in other cases, be entitled to obtain a grant for so much of said entry as

shal I not have been decided on ii)e trial of the caveat.

VI. ^ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be

competent lor the court in which such caveat shall be tried, to order a survey

as in cases of disputed boundaries in actions of ejectment; and it shall be

competent for the jury to find specially either for the whole or any part of

the lands in dispute; and the said court may in all instances, when it shall

be necessary, remit the decision of the court and jury to the office of entry

taker, v/ith directions in what manner a warrfcnt shall issue fur surveying the

lands; in which cases surveys and returns shall be made to the Secretary's

otEce as in other cases.
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VII ^)id be it fuTlher enacted by the aidhority aforesaiil, That all grants

obtaineil under this act shall be deemed and held in law prima facie evidence

of litlo; and that parol evidence may and shall be received to corroborate, or

confirm, or to defeat said grants; and that the said grants which are made

prima facie evidence of title by this act may be ripened into ^uod and sutti-

cient title, like deeds giving colour of title by the act of one thousand seven

hundred and fifteer.. entitled an act concerning old titles of lands, and

for limitation of actions, and for avoiding suits at law.
, . . ^ ,

VIII. .^nd be itfurlher enacted, That this act shall be in force from and

after its ratification.

CHAPTER XCVII
An act to incorporate the Oxford Volunteer Company.

JBe it enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj ^orth Carolina,

and it is hereb,/ chactrd by the authority of the same, That the infantry vo-

lunteer company, in the town of Oxford, Granville county, at present com-

manded by Robert S. Yancey, junior, be. and the same is hereby declaret^

a body corporate and politic, and under the name ami style of the Oxford

Volunteer Company, and by that name shall sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded, and have succession, and be able and capable in law from time to

time to establish such bye laws and regulations for the wholesome government

and discipline of said company, as they shall deem expedient and proper,

not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the State.

II. Be it further enacted, Th'at it shall be the duty of said company to

muster at least sis tiiaes iu each and every year; and in caseof failure there-

of, all their corporate authorities, privileges and immunities shall cease and

^^m^^'BeUr'nrlhercnacled, That within three months after the election of

any oificer or enrolment of anv private in said company, it shall b^ the du-

ty of such officer or private to appear duly equipped anu in unilorm. agreea-

bly to the rules heretofore, or which may hereafter be prescribed; and in case

of failure thereof, the delinquent, if a captain, shall be fined a sum not more

than ei-^ht, nor less than four dollars; if any other commissioned oflicer, a

sum no" more than five, nor less than three dollars; and if a non-commission-

ed ofiiceror private, a sum not more than ten, nor less than two dollars.

IV. Be it further enacted. That hereafter, when any person who has here-

tofore joined or may hereafter join said company, to whatever other compa-

ny, battalion or regiment he maybe attached, if. within three months alter

the date of his enrolment or the passing of this act. he shall be fully equipped

and in uniform, then and in that case, and not otherwise, such person shall

be exempt from the order or command of the ofTicersof any other company,

battalion or regiment. —"— .„,,.,,° CHAPTER XCVII I

An act relative to the poor of tlie counlics ot Person and Franklin.

Be it enacted by the General Msembly of the Slate of North Carohna, and

it is hereb,, enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the

passing of this act. it shall and maybe lawful for the wardens of the poor

of the counties nf Pe.sanand Franklin, whenever application shall be made

to them for relief, by any person entitled thereto on account of the inability

of such person to labour, or for any other cause, to grant to such person such

relief as they may think proper: Promdedthe relief so granted fhal not es-

ceetl the amount euch applicant would cost the county if placed m the poor
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house of the county in which he or she may reside: andprovidedfurther, that

no aliowaace shall be made unless a majority of the wardens of the poor for

such county be present and concur in making such allowance.

11. And be il further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws coming
within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby re-

pealed. ——

—

CHAPTER XCIX
An act to authorize AVilson Reed, of Perquimons county, to erect two gates across the public

roa'l leading through his farm along the bank of the Albemarle Sound.

Be it enacted by the General Asse7nb!y of the Stale of North Carolina,

taul it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Wilson Reed
be, and he is hereby authorized to erect two gates across the public road

leading through his plantation along the bank of the Albemarle Sound, un-
der the same rules and regulations as now prescribed by law for the erection

of gates across public roads in this State.

CHAPTER C
An act to authorize Daniel Smith to eiect two g.ites in the erunty of Jones.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Daniel Smith, of the coun-
ty of Jones, be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to erect two
gates across the public road leading throu£;h his plantation, on White Oak ri-

ver, to be under the same rules, regulations, restrictions and immunities as

other gates are in like cases so made and provided.

CHAPTER CI
An act to establish the dividing line betveen Duplin .and Wayne counties.

Whereas much uncertainty at present e::ists as to the true boundaries of

the counties of Duplin and Wayne; for remedy whereof
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the said line shall

commence at a pine stump near the house of John Elliot, it being the divid-

ing corner between the counties of Sampson, AVayne and Duplin, and shall

run thence south along the dividing line between said counties of Duplin and
Sampson 300 poles; thence south eighty east 1540 pnlcs to near the head of

the pocoson branch, called Thunder Swamp; thence north 56 east 700 poles

I
tea blazed black gum, on the run of the >ior;h East, just below the mouth
of a Calf Pasture branch; thence down the meanders of the North East,

south 60 east, about ten miles, to the mouth of Sandy Run branch, at Car-
rol's Point; thence up the Sandy Run branch as it meanders, north 45 east

320 poles, to a pine at the head of the same; thence a direct line to a pine,

the corner of Wayne, Lenoir and Duplin counties.

II. And be it further enacted. That the said courses and distances shall

constitute, and hereafter be the dividing line between the counties of Wayne
and Duplin; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CII
An act for the more cnnvcnicnt administration nl justice in liie Courts of Fleas and Quarter

Sessions lor tlie counties of Cumberland and New Hanover.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That at tl-.e next terra

of the Courts of Pleas and Q'larter Sessions for the counties of Cumberland
and New Han ivcr whicii shall be holden after the first day of March next, a
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majority of the justices of the said counties being present, tlie justices of the

said counties are authorised to arrange themselves into convenient classes,

of five persons in each, for the purpose of holding the said courts respective-

ly, in such manner as is directed by this act.

H. Aid be il further enucted. That it shall be tlie duty of the Qrst class of

the justices, or ainajority of them, arranged as aforesaid, to hold the first term

of the said courts under this act in said counties; and the second class shall

hold the nest term thereafter, and so on iu succession through the several

classes arranged as aforesaid; and it shall be the dut'- of the clerks of the

County Courts to give notice to each of the justices of the time when under

this act they shall be rerjuired to hold their courts respectively.

III. ^imt be it farlhcr enacted. That the justices appointed un<ler this

act to hold the said County Courts, shall be competent to do and per-

form any matter and exercise all the power and authoiity which by the ex-

isting laws of this Stale seven justices are authori-ed to do, and in all cases

to be governed by the same rules, regulations and restrictions as govern other

County Courts in this State.

IV. .^nd be itfurther enacted, That if it should so happen that three of the

five justices appointed under this act to hold the said cotirts as aforesaid, shall

not attend from any cause to hold the s.iiiie at the time and place required

by law, it shall be lawful for those that do attend to appoint another or other

justices of said counties to hold the said courts.

V. And be it further enacted. That the said court shall have authority to

adopt such rules of practice therein as may tend to facilitate the trial of causes

and advance the administration of justice, and whicli are not inconsistent with

the laws of this Slate.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the said justices, so arranged accor'd-

ing to the provisions of this act, shrill receive from the clerks at the close

of each term a certilicate of attendance, v.-hich sliall entitle them lo receive

the same pa\' as jurors in saiil counties are now by law allowed, to be set-

tled under the same restrictions; any law, usage or custom to the contrary

Eotv/ilhstanding.

CHAPTER cm
An act to ameiu! .an ,ac?, iia^scil in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, entitled

"an act to establish the town nl New' Salem, on the lands of Benjamin Marman, Esq. on the

east fide of Deep Uivei', in Kanrtulph county."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe Slate of xXorth Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Peter Dicks, Jesse

Hinshaw, VV'iiiiam Deiinis. sen'r, Seth Ilinshaw and Benjamin Swaim, be,

and they are henby appointed commissioners for tiie town of New Salem,

in she couniy of Randolph, and they are hereby declared to possess full pow-
er and authority to adopt such rules and regulations, and to pass such bye-

laws as may appear to them necessary for the good order and regulation and

government of the saiil town, provided the same are not inconsistent with

the laws of this State nor of tlie United States; and they are hereby declar-

ed to possess the same power and authority as are usually exercised by the

commissioners of all other incorporated towns in (his State.

11. And be it further enacted, That in case of vacancy in the board of

commissioners, by tleslh, resiiination or otherwise, the remaining commis-
sioners, a majority being present, shall have full power and authority to fill

said vacancy or vacancies; and the person or persons so appointed shall ha?

e
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and possess the same power and authority as any of the commissioners ap-
pointed by this act.

HI. dnd be it further enacted, Tiiat tlie said commissioners appoint-
ed by this act shall have power and authority to make such addition to, or al-
terations In the plan of said town as to thcin shall seem necessary and expe-
dient, provided the same shall not aTect private property.

CHAPTER CIV
An act to aothorise the County Court of the county of New Hnnover to have the records of
uid county transcribed, actl to make copies of such ti-insci-ibcii records evidence in all suits
at law and equity in this Stntc.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the S!ale ofNorth Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same. That the County Court of
the county of New Hanover be, and it is hereby authorised to have the re-
cords of said county transcribed, ur.der the (Predion of the said court, into
good and sufEcient books for that purpose; and when so (a-anscribed, f.hall ba
dei'tned original records of said county.

II. .Indbe it farther enacted, That all copies of sucli transcribed re-
cords, or that may have been transcrib; J by order of said court, shall be held
and deemed as full and suflicient£vidence in all suits of law and equity ia
this State as copies of original records now are.

CHAPTER CV
An .in to alter the time of hohling elections in the county of Hertford.

He it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of iXorth Carolina,
am' it is hereby enacted by the authority of the «;:;?, That so much of an act,
entitled "an act to alter the time and mode of elections in the county of
Hertford," piised in the year one thousand ci»hthundred and thirty, chapter
one hundred ;nd fifty, as fixes the tirnn of said elections on the first Thurs-
day in August, is hereby rep-aled; and that tlie second Thursday be substi-
tuted in the place thereof.

CHAPTER CVi
An act to alter the lime of holding two of tlie terms of tlie Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

for the coanty of .'.I;icon, nnd for (he better re?alaticn of the snine.

Be il enacted by the General Assembly cf the State of North Carolina,
nnd it is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same. That from and after
the first d.iy of 'larch nest, thi; Courts ot Picas and Quarter Sessions held
for the cduuty of Macoa en T.Ionday before the last iM'onday in March and
Seplemher, shall be held on the Ecco.id f.Ioaday after the fourth A2onday in
Marcli r.nd Sepfember, in onc'i and every year.

11. Beitfurther enacted. That the terras of said court so altered, shall be
held under the same rules fiat are no-.vprescrihed by law for Ihe f^nvcrnmcnt
of such courts, csrept the justices of said court may dispense with juries at
the terms aforesaid; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTE'l CVII
An act to repeal in part an act, passed in the year one thousand ei!>ht hundred and thirty, cn-

Jilhrd an act to provide for cummonins the original venire to the County Courts of Eandolph,
Ko:kiii;:m!n, liiiBcooibc, IJninswick and Chiilham, in future.

lie it en-!dcd by the General Jhsembhj of the Slate of Ji,''orth Carolina,
""' ' ''S hereby emc:e:l by the anthorily of the same, That so mucli of the

recited act as relates to the ci-unty of Buncombe be, and the same is
• repealed. 12
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CHAPTRR CVin
An a«* lo incorporate the Cubamis <'.ol(l Mintn- ComraaT.

m it enacted by the Gcmral Jssemhly oj the Slate of .'\orth i^'rojina,

. md it is hereby enacted by the authority of the xame, i hat a gold mnnng

company sliall be established in the State aforesaid, by the name and style of

' The Cabarrus Gold lliDius Company." ^vi^h a capital of two hundred Ihou-

.and dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each; and that Henry Carv.lle,

•Fredctick L. Folger and Robert Pierpoint. and all those wao now are, or

who shall hereafter become their associates, arc hereby authorised to open

books at Concord, and such other places as they may direct, for the purpose

of reccivin- subscriptions for shares in said company, havins advertised

«uch intcntTon in the Farmers' and Minors' Journal and such other papers a.

they may deem necessary for twenty days, and to keep sa.d books open or

ninety days, with power to re open the same in like manner if the amount of

capital shall not be subscribed. .i„k„, t.
II Et it fvTther crauteJ, That the commissioners under whom the boost

,re to bo opened for subscription ehall meet at the expiration of ninety dayn

after on;,ninrr books as above provided, and ccmpsrc ihcir books; and il r
;

found that the sum of fifty tliousand dollars has been subscribed. .r.<: a.

said commissioners shall forthwith advertise in some newspaper, and

ouest a general meetin- of the stockholders at such place and iin^e as

Bliall apnoint; and if stockholders representing a majority of the stock

scribed shall attend £Md ceeting. cither iu person or by proxy, the si id

stockholders may proceed to appoint five directors, one of whom shall

president of the compsnj; and ihc said directors shall be appmntcd for o

year, and until their successors are appointed.
j-,„,4,

III. Be it further C7iaclcd, That it shall be the duty of the dnectc

within ten days after their i^ppuintmcnt as aforesaid to meet end appoint oni

of their body president, and to execute such bonds, as may be renuired «|l

them by the stockholders, for the faithful peifoi mance of their respective di»

ties while in office. , ,,,__
IV. Be il farther eracfcd. That when the sum of fifty thousand dollar

shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their successors aw

assigns, shall be. and they arc hereby declared to be incorporated into '.

company, by the name and style of "The Cabarrus Gold Minin- tumpany.'^

and by that name may sue ai.d bs sued, plead ai:d be impleaded before an]

court or justice cf t!ie peace, and shall so continue for ti.e term of twenty,

five years from the ratiiJcation cf Ibis act, bnd shall be capable in law 1

have, purchase, receive. pnsseGS. enjny and retain to them and tneir succ«

sors. lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels and tBecls. i

whatever kind, nature and quality, and the same to sell, grant, demise, a len

or dispose of. and shall possess all the rights and privileges cf a corporation

or a body politic in la\v; and also may make, have and use a co.rT.ion seal,

and thfa same break, alter and renew at their pleasure, and may make and

ordain all Euth bye-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with iDe

constitution and laws of the State, as shall be necessary for the well ordering

and coi.ductins; the affairs cflhs company.
-. . i i n „«»

V. Be it fi'.rther enacted. That if the whole of the capital stock shall not

be subscribed, and the sum of fifty thousand dollars shall have been subscrib-

ed, and thi company organized as before provided, in that case |t^hall b.

lawful for the stockholders to le-cpen the books and receive subscriptions lot

the balance cf their stock.
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.1. Be itfwthcr enacted, That if more than tlio capital slock ghiiU hVkTe

been subscribed fur within ninety dp-js, then it shall be the duty of th3 com-

missidiiers to reduce the subaciiptions in fair and equal proportions, reser?-

ing to each subscri'jcr at Icnst oofi siiare; and if the stockholdcra shall re-

op'en their books, aud more than the capital stock shall be subjcr'.bed, then the

stockholders ihall rediicctiie subscriptions to the capital Btock io the manne*

abpve stated.

^'11. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders of said company shall

'

meet once in each and every yeir at some coDvenicnt place in the county

of Cabarrus, ei'.her in p-jrson or ry prosj ; and at such general meeting, if a

majority of stock snbscribod shall be represented, the said gtockholders

may proceed to elect their officers, fis their salaries, take bonds from the of-

ficers for the faithful performance of their duties in oSce, make a!! necessa-

ry bye laws, rules and rcgui:;tions for tha government of said corporation,

and shall hare power to do ail other acts necessary to be done to carry into

effect the objects ct this -act; and the stocliholclers in general raeetinz shall

be entitled "to vote accordinj; to the following scale, viz. each stacknolder

shall be entitled to one vote for each share ha may hold ca high os three

shares, and one vote for every three £hare3 as high as thirty shares, and one

vote fiT every five shares above thirty shares, by him or her held at the timo

of such general meeting.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That tha stockholders in srad company,

who together own or represent one third of the stock Bubscribid, may on

any emergency call a mcetiog, and shall havo poorer to remove any

officer of the company from oliice for misconduct or other sufHcient cause,

and to make such rules and rsgulations as may be necessary for the goyern-

ment of the company until the next annual meeting of the stockholders.

IX. Be it fuTtkzr enacted. That the said corporation ehall Epply thei?

capital to mining only, and ell its powers and priviles^e:^ ara granted and to

be exercised fjr the purposes of mining; end the said corpo-ation is hereby

declared incapable in law to carry on any operations of bicking, or lo divert

its funds to any other purpose than mining.

X. Be it further enacted. That the fall amount of every subDcripticn shall

be paid in at the time of subscribing, or shall be secured by bond or note

of the subscriber, signed by himself and tv/o good securities, neither of whom

shall be a corporator; and if a security shall arter-,vard3 become a corporator,

the president and directors sh.dl require another security in hia place; and in

case such requisitions shall not be complied v/ilh, the president and directors

sbail forthwith collect the money due oa said bond or note.- 'ifce money se-

cured by said bonds or notes shall bear interest frcra the date; but shall be paid

into the treasury of the corporation in such sums L::d at such tinges as the

president and directors shall by rescluiion ordain and rcqui;e.

XI. Beit further enacted. That no subscriplion shall be for less than

one share; and in case any subscriher shall fail to pay in tho emount of his

subscription, or to give his bond with two securities as cfurcsaid, b3 b? this act

provided, that the said subscriber and any and every director couc^viaf; or

assenting to such failure, shall be liable to any creditor of tho ccmpRny fop

the fud amount of such subscription, to ba recovered from such subscriber

and ilirector or directors, their executors, administrators, juiutlj and eevo-,

rally, by an Rcfion on the case.

ilj. iie it further enacted. That the corporation may make cobtracts 9r
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become bound bj any instrument, or gecuritj, or agreement, or writing, s?gned

by the president or by any person duly authorised by him, or by the president I

and dircctiirs; but I'.ie legiil cstiite in lands, tenements, hereditaments, a- 1

Jicned by tlie corporation, shall pass to the purchaser only by and under ]

the corporation seal.
|

Xlil. lie it further enacted, Tliat any legal process against the corpora- |

tion may be served on the presiflent; and in case he be not in the State ore-
vades the service, the serviceof the same on any director; anJ in case thire

be no director in the State, the service on any stockholder shall bcsuHicient. •,

XIV. lie it further enacted That it siiall be the duty of said corpora-

tion to keep a full and fair record of all their proceedings in books procured
for that purpose, and bli.ill be bound to produce said records in any court of
justice in any county of the Gtato, v.'hcn required so to do by the court. It j

shall be the further duty of the said corporation to preserve ail bonds and j

notes given for stock in s^id company, and to enter such payment as shall :

from tima to time bejinada on such bcntis uolil they are fully uiscliar.ired.

XV. Be itfurther enaetcJ, That it shall be the duty of the said corporation,

at (he first Court of Pleas find Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of
Cabarrus after the organizillon of the said company, and anni;ally t'.'.creafter, i

to present to Ecid court a full r.nd fiir stateirent cf the full amount of stock
j

subscriljcd, theatnoust V/hicI:'!?:'; bocnpaid in cash, aniiheamountf:>r which ^

the president and directors hold thci)oc>i3 of ilie subf cribsrs or stockholder?;
j

and also the amount o^ the debts duc: to t\e corporavion, and the name and 1

place cf residence cf the several s.oc!:holdcrs.

XVI. Se it further enacted, Ih'.A tiie president and directors shall pre-
scribe the manner in v» bieh ctock shall be conveyed or transferred from one
stockholder to another, or to ifty oilier person; r.nd that the stock shall be

1 personal property, ard go bv i ;.. ' ;i l ) .^i^,; ; .,3 and sdmiiiistrators.

XVII. Be it further eru. j of said corporation,

of whatsoever Lind'or naLu ,";, machinery, stock,
gocds, bonds or other '''^' • . i. ...; j k^--; •- .iuiclioncf the debts of
the corporation, tnd t . to be levied' ou by execalion, atlaclitaent

oro'hsr lej^.l procors.
j

XVIII. Be it fdrHizr i,i:.cu2, That tiiis act shall be ia force froKand 1

after tbo ratificalion thereof. \

criAi^cnn cix
An rit to ipc-irr^i—.tc iV: €": !-!'c C-M 7.!inip~ Ccrr-nnr.

Be it cr '

'

" ,' '
' .'or/A CarcV.

and it ia . a fold mi
'

e.iii;>ii0 7 .
. :. _ _ . _ , >, ~> :ii -I State _.

North Cr.r-^iiua, by iiiu name and i-tyieof ihu€liiiri"tie Gitd Pvlicing Cora- 1

pany, \;:'.h a capital of one I'unf'rp;! th"ti?<nd dollars, in shares of one 1

uuridred dollars each; and ('
.

"'
'.'.en ard Eimuel M'Comb, 1

and ;ill those who now ars ( • bocojne tlcir as^^ociatcs, are i

hereby aiithcriseJ to open bo . ;.d such c.lier places ks they !

may direct, for the purpose of reccivii.;; tuliacrip'ions for siisres in the saii I

rompany, having advertised such i".ti:i.tion in ti;e Farmers' and Miners'
j

Journal, and suih ether pipers u?, they may deem necessary, for twenty .]

days, and to keep said buoka open for ninety daysi witii power to re-ope" tha i

£2ine m like n)ir.'.er if the amount uf capital shall not be subscribed.
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II. Ba tl further enacted, T!iat the commissioners under whom the books
are to be opened for subscriptions shall meet at the expiration of ninety davs,
after opsnin;; books aj aluve provided, and conipnre their books; and it it
be found that tiiesum of twenty fi»e thousand dollars have been subscribed,
the aforesaid commissioners sliall forthwith cdvertise in some newspaper'
end requ3st a general meeting of the stockholders at such phcc and ti fie
as the.v shall appoint; and if stockholders representing a majority of the stcck
subscribed shall attend said mcetinj^, either in person or by proxy, the said
stockholders may proceed to appoint five directors, one of whom shall be
president of the company; and the said directors shall be appointed forona
year, and until their successors are Dppcioted.

III. £c it f-uriher enacted. That it shall be the duty of the directors, with-
in ten days after tiieii- appointment as tfoiesaid, to meet and appoint one of
their body president, and to esecute such bonds as may be required cf them
by ihe storkhciders fur the faithful performance of their respective duties
\fhile in ofiice.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That when the sum of twenty-five thousand dol-
lars shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribsrs, their succes-
sors and asr.rgns, shr.ll be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated
into a company by the name and style of the Chsrlotte Gt!d Min-
ing Company, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, before any cuurt or j.istice of the peace, and shall so continue for
the term of twenty-five years from tlic raliiication cf this net, and siiaU be ca-
psb!^ in law to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them
and th^ir successors, i^r.ds, rents, tenements, hcredif?-nient«,F;oods, chattels
End eSbctn, of v,h.'.t;ueverkind,ii;iu:: "--•'-' - ':' 'tocp!! oranf-

demise, alien or (.I'po'a nf, and sh.-. Rriviicres of a
corporation or u body p;i'itic in law; • :u:iU3c a com-
mon seal, and the s.ims break, alicr acU rcn-w at liieir pleasure; and
rosy make and ordain all such bye-5aw3, rules and regulations, noiinconsisJont
with ihe constitution r.n J lawsof the State, as shall be necessury for the well
ordefin!-»aDd cor ;'..'.^,':i]!>; the rQ'jirs of the company.
V. Be il ftuihcf cnaztzd. That if the whole of tha capitil stock shall not

be subjcribed, and'ihe sutn of twenty-fiva thousand dollars shuil have been
sut-cribed, and the coir.p-.ny crj;:inized as before proviued. in that case it
£h4^ be lawful for ir.e stoctiholders to re-opca the books, acd receive sub-
criplions for the bilance of iheir stock.

VI. Be it further enacted. That if more than the cnpital stock shall
have been subscribed for wiihin ninety days, then it sh:-!! bs the dutv of
the ccmmissioners to reduce th j subscriptions in f:'.ir and cqur.l prr.portions,
rcservio» to eSch subscriber at least one shi.rc; and if the sloik'-.olders shall
rc-op?n the books, and more thp.n the capital stock shall bo subscribed, then
the sti-ckhoUlers shall reduca the subscriptions to the cafiul stock in the
niannor u'-ove stated.

VII. Be it further enacted. That the stockholders of 8:;id company shnll
mestonce in each and every year, at some convenient place in the county of
Meckler.b'jrg, either in p.-rson or hy j^rui-y; and at such general meotin».
if a majority of the stock subicribed bhail be representtd, th-j said stockhold-
ers may proceed to e!;ct their cScerj; !;;< their salarief ; take bt;nds from the
officers for the faithful performance of their duty in oL"icc; make all n«ce9-
aar> bye-laws, rules an'I rc;!;ulations for the government of said aBiga-
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nifioD; and shall hsre power to 6a all other acts nocessarj (o tie dona fo car-

ry into cRect the objecta of this art; rh'I the stockholders in general meeting
shall be entitled to vote according to the following scale, viz. each titock-

holder shdli be entitled to one rote for each share he may hold as high as.

three shar'-s, and one vote for every three shares as high as thirty shares,

and one vote for every five shares above thirty shares by him or her held at

the time of fuch general raeetin,"^.

VIII. Be ilfurlhcT enacted. That the stockholders in said company, who
togetlier own or represent one third of the stock subscribed, may on any e-

tnergency call a meeting, and shall Iiave power to remsve any officer of ihe

company from office, for misconduct or other sufficient cause, and to make
such rules and regulations as may be necessary for tlie goverement of th»

company until the next annual meeting of the stockholders.

IX. JBe it further enacted. That the seid corporation shall apply their

capital to mining only, and all its powers and privileges are granted and to

be exercised for the purpsse of raiiiing; and the said corporation is hereby-

declared incap'.L'lein law to carry on any operations of banking, or to direct its

funds to any other purpose than roinin{».

X. lie il further enacted. That the iull amount of every subscription shall

be paid in at the time of subscribing, or shall be secured by bond or note of

the subscriber, signed by himself, and two g:ioJ secuiiiics, neither of whom
shall be a corporator; and ii a security sl-.all afterv/arus become a corporator,

the president and directors shut! require another security in his place; and
in case ?uch rcquisltiaa shall not be complied v/i;h, the pr'.'sident and directors

shall forthwith collect the mor.ey due on said bond or ne .-. The money se-

cured by sain bonds or notes shall hsnriiitcrtst from the r!"le; but shall be paid

into the treasury of the corpt>rati-nn in such suras n- ' ft such times as the

president and directors shall by re^ii'J'ion nrd-.-n .-ind require.

XI. J3c it further enacted, That ..
' '

r; f.liall be for less tlian oca
share; and in case any fubscriberii .y in the amount ol liis &ub-

soription, or to give his bond, \"it'i ; : _ 3, ss aforesaid, as by this act

provided, that the said subscriber, c id any and every director con-

niving or assenting to such fbilure, shall be liable to any creditor of

the company for the full amount of such subscription, to be recovered froBB

such sub'icriber and director or directors, their executors, adtuinistrators,

jointly and severally, by an action on (he case. t

XII. Be it further enacted. That tl;e corporation may make contracts, or

become bound by any instrument, or security, or agreement, or wiiliui:, signed

-

by the presiden:, or by any person duly auihoriscd by him, or by the p. ('

tlent and director?; but thu legul estate in lands, tcusnients, hercdi'.an.e.

aliened by the corporation, shall pass to the purchaser only by and U!.;

the corporation seal.

XIII. Be it further enacted. That any legal process against the corpoia-

tion maybe served on ilie president; and in case he be not in the State, or

evades tlie service, the service of ihe same on any director; and in case there

be no director in tl-.e State, the service on any stockholder shall Le sufficient..

XIV. Be itfurther er.acled. That it shall be the duty of said corporalioD

to keep a full and fiir record of all their proceedings in books procured for

that purpose, and shall be bound to produce said records in any court ofjus-

tice in any county of the State, when required so to do by tha court. It

tia\i be tb« further duty ni the saideoFj^oratioD to preserve all bonds aod sot^^
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f^eo f>>r stocfe ill satJ company, and (o enfer sneh payaient as stfail {Tont-

titue to time Im oiido on such bonds, nr.til they are fully dbchargcd.
XV. Be itfurther enacted, Tiiat if sliull be (he duty of Esid corporation, at

the first Court of Pleas Bin) Quarter Sessions to be'hclil for the county of
Mecklenburg after the organization of the said cninpsny, and annually there-

after, to present to said court a full and fair stateuient of tho full amount
of stock subscribsd, the amount which has besa paid in cash, aud the a-

mount far which the president and directors hold the bonds of the sub-
scribers or stockholders; and also tlie amount of the debts due to the cor-

poration, and the names and nlaces of residence of the several stockholders.

XVI. Be it further enacted. That the president and directors shall pre-

scribe the manner in which stock shall be conveyed or transferred from one
stockholder to another, or to any other person, and that the stock shall b»
penonal properly, and go by succession to executors and admiaistratcrs;

XVII. 'i?e it further enacted. That all the property of the aforesaid corpo-

ration of v.hateoeverkind or nature, whelher lands, negroes, machinery, stock,

goods, bends or other efiects, shall bs lirible to the satisfaction of The debts

of the corporation, and shall ba subject to be levied oa by execution, attach-

ment or other legal process, and sold.

XVIII. Ee.it furllicr eKoded, That this act fhsU beia force from and after

the ratiucr>tioa tLereoi'.

CHAPTER CX
An aet to incorporate three corapsr.ies of Lii;'iil iiifantrr in the county of Lenoir.

Be it enacted by the General JisseniHi/ of the Stale of North CnroUna,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That t'le companies of

light infantry, in the county of Lenoir, cummaudcd by Charles Vv'estbrook,

Jesse Lassiter and James Davis, be, and they are hereby incorporated under
the title of the Lenoir Volunteer Guards.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Lenoir Volunteer Guards shall have
power to adept such bye laws for the government of the companies, not in-

consistent with the laws of the State, as the}' or a majority of them may deem
proper; and ail tines, penalties and forfeitures incurred in pursuance of
Bucii bye-laws, shall be recovered in the same manner that militia fines are

now recovered in this State, and v.'hcQ so collected, shall be appropriated to

"the use of, and benedt of inc companies for military purposes.

CHAPTKfl CXI.
Ai\ act toettaUish Cool Spring Academy, iu t!.e county of Robeson, nnd eppoint the trustees

tliertof.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth Carolina,

und it is herebij enacted by the authority of the same, That William M'-
Neill, Neili M'Neill, Archibald Baker, tiilbert Sellers and Samuel Watson,
of Robeson county, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate, by the name and style of "The Trustees of Cool Spring Acade-
my," and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; sliall

have perpetual succession and a common seal; and in general, shall have,

exercise and enjoy all such rights, powers and privileges as are usually exer-

cised and enjoyed by the trustees of any incorporated academy in tliis State.

II. Andhtilfurther enacted, That any three ofthe said trustees may consti-

tute a quorum for the transaction ol business; and tliat on the death, refu-

sal to act, or removal out of the State of any of the trustees, the remaining
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trnstees shall have the power to fill the vaeancj or vacancieR occasioned there-

by.

CHAPTER CXK
An act to incorporate il.c Bertie Legion.

Be it enacted by (he General Jissembly of the ISlute ofA^orth Caroliua,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tlic troop of

cavalry, in the couD!y of Bertie, commandetl by Joseph B. Rouihac, is here-

by incorporc'sd by the name of "The Bertie Legion," and by that name ard

styleshall have power to adopt such bye-law?, rules and regulations for the

government of tlie same, asampjority may deem proper, not inconsistent with

the laws and constitution of this State; and all fines, penalties and forfeit-

ures incurred under such bye-laws 6h:ill be recovered in the same manner as

railitii fines are now recovered in tiiis State, and when so recovered, shall

be applied to tlie use end benefit of said troop fur military purposes.

CHAPTER CXIII
An act to incorporate "ths Jackson Mo'inlcd Guards," of Sampson countv.

Be it enacted by Ike GencraUhscynlly of the Stale of A'orth Caiotinu, and

it is hereby maded by the authority of the same. That the troop of cavalry

in the county tf Sampson, commanded by Hardy li. Holmes, is hereby in-

corporated by the name of "The Jackson Mounted Guards," and by that

name and style shalliiave power to adopt such bye-laws, rules and regula-

tions for the "overnment of the same as a mrjnrity may deem proper, not

inconsistent wiih the hws and constitution of tlua State; and all fines, pen-

alties and fori''eiturci incurred under such bye-laws, shall be recovered in

the same miinnfr as militia fines are now recovered in this State, and when
80 recovered, cball be applied to the use and benefit of said troop for military,

purposes. —"

—

ClIAPTEIl CXIV
An act to amend an net, entitled " an act to r.mlitirise tlie justices of the Court of V\eM r .'

Quarter Sc-asior.s of t!is county of Noi'lbiiaploa to employ a suitable person to Ir^nsciibe a

part ol tlie rccoi-ds of said county."

Wlsereas by the mutiiaf-d state of the will book in the oClcc of the clerk

of the County Court of Norlh-'mptnn, the clerk who wns authorised by the >

above recited tct to transcribe the wills therein contained, ia unab!e to effect

the same: Theref<ire

Be it enacted by the General Jlsse:nbly of the Slate nfJ^'hrth CaroUr \

and it is hereby enacted by the a.dhority cf the same, Tluit fmin and a! . .

.

the p2ss,«ge of'this Rct, itfahall be l.'v.ful for the clerk oi" the County Court

afiiieyaid to tran?i-ribc the records of s^id court, r.s well from the original

docuuiontR or instruments, where the records themselves may be mutilated,

as from the'bnoks of said office.

II. Be it further enacted, Thst it shr.U be the duty of the County Court

aforesaid to ap;]! int a committee, whose duty it shall be to examine the work

when done, and to determine v«!iat cumpeuEatiou the said clerk shall receive

fur his services.

III. tic if further enacted. That the record or records so transcribed, shall

be considered as good and vtlid to all intents and purprr.ts as the original re-

cord would have been; any law, usige or custom to the contrary notwith-

standing. "
CHAPTER CXV

An act to raise a fund to establish free scliools in the county of Jolinston, and for lhego\-crn-

incut thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina, and
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ft ishfteby mactedby the authority of the same, Thct the County Conrt of
Johnston county may, at the first court which shall be held after the first day
of May nc:;t, ucd annually thereafter, at least ten justices of the peace bein"-
present, lay a tax, and cause it to be levied on all the property in said couo'
ty wiiich is liable to be taxed for State or county purposes, equal to not mon
than twenty-five per cent, per annum, on the whole amount of State and
county, and parish taxes levied in said county; which shall be collected,
held and used rs a school fund for said county of Johnston, according to the
rules and regulations hereinafter prescribed.

II. Be it further enacted by the mahoriiy (foresaid. That it shall be the
duty of the sheiili' or other collecting oHicer of said county to collect and
account for the said taxes, under the directions of the County Court, accord-
ing to the rules and regulations by law created for collecting other taxes in
s«id county; and he may be reijuired to give a bond to the chairman of said
court, in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful
collecting and accounting for said taxes.

III. Be it furlha- enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the
dutyof the clerk of the County Court to take and receive from the sherifif
the taxes aforesaid, who shall keep an account thereof, and hold the said mo-

<. nics iti his office subject to the direclion and control cf the persons who are
k hereinafter authorised to manage the said fund; and the clerk shall ^ive a
' bond with security, in the sura of two thousand dollars conditioned for the
t faithful discharge of the duties imposed by this act, and the honest account-

inf: for the funds aforesaid.

IV. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the County
Court aforesiid shall cause an election to be held for one trustee in each Cap-
tain's district in said ceunty, each district electing its own trustee, of which
election public notice shall be given; .ind in thesritd election each free white
niJM who is taxed under this law shall have one vote; and the said trustees
«'

' ronstitutea board, and held their appointmcct for tivo years from the
f their appointment; and the caid buaid shall be styled "The Trus-
Fthe Central County School of Johnrton coanty."
Be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the electioa
stees Kball be held at such time end places, as the County Court shall

!, within sis months after (he period when the taxes laid by this act
5.: .i lall due, and biennially there^ifter; and the said trustees, after their
-; .r.trr.etU, shall be notified thcrenf by the clerk of the County Court, and

ithio twenty days thereafter asi-emblo at Stuithlield, and appoint one
r body preiident and auother secretary, and give notice by ad vcrtise-
if their proceedings, so tbiic the citizens may knov? who the said pre-

. ai;J trus'ecB are.

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the trustees
avc power Lod culhority to mak? rules sud orders for their own go-
M)t, and compel the obedience and attendance of the members of the
by fines, to be by thero fised, and which iioes shell ba recoversble by
ant before any msgistiats, ia the name of the clerk cf the County
find bis succcBscr in office, and v/heo collected ehall go to increase
-OL'I fund aforesaid.

. Be it further macled try the autlwrily aforesaid. That the said trui-
lall, asEociti as it can be done with the fund aforesaid, purchase a site

Md eicct ft school bouse or school houses in said county for the education of

18

%
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Voo«8, with a farm attaelied iqthoaght aavi«MWe; and ti)e same OxtU be ftie

principal or central sciioolof said countj; but the selection of said site shall be

approved by the County Court before the same is purchased and "npro'ed;

and the title of thcs^id site and the land attached to it shall be made to the

clerk of the Countv Court and his successor in office, in trust, for the use ot

the trustees aforesaid, and the purposes declared in this act.

VIII Be it further enacted by the authonhj apresatd, That the trusiees

aforesaid shall have power to select from the several districts in said coun-

tT. alwavshaviDS the RRtno number frooj each district, poor and indigent

mile children, who shall be educated at said school in the Kng ish lanj^uage

only; and snch indi-ent children shall be boarded to-ctherand c othed out

'

of the said fund, during the time of their attendance at said school, free

.from any charge; and the said trustees shall have power to require, under

•Buch njles as they may prescribe, of any person taught at said school that he

thaH teach others either in his trade, or his books in said school, or other tree

•choolslo be organized in said county until be shall come to the age ot

twenty one yt^arsj or they may retjuirc of him. if they think it best, after he

has bean cdocited as aforesaid, to aid in the cultivation of the farm afore-

iaid, for the time aforesaid; and no child whose father is living, shall be ad-

mitted ia said school, unless his father will in writing under seal agree to

aubmit. and ca«s8 his son to submit, to wch regulations, which agreement

shall bo madft with the tnjstees aforesaid and entered into by a deed execut-

ed to tbs clerk of the County Court aforesaid and his successor in olhce. in

troet for the board aforesaid; and no orphan child shall be admitted in said

school anIeSBhe shall have b-en bonnd as an apprentice to said trustees ana

their successors by the County Conrt; and the said trustees, and their suc-

cessors are hereby declared to be «ble and capable in law to have apprenti-

CCS boon J to them: Provided alwcn/a. that the said trustees shall furnish the

tiid child durin" the term of his service aforesaid his necessary clothes and

board: ^nd provided further, that they may allow the parents, guardians or

friends of soid child to p^j to the fund aforesaid a reasonable compensation

for the etlucation of the child aforesaid, ?id thereby release him from the ob-

ligstion tforcsaid. which compensation is' kU be Gscd by a majority of said

trustees at a regular meeting ot the board.
. , ™, ^ ,. • . .

IX. Be it further enacted by the aulhon'y (foresaid. That the said trus-

tees shall have power and sulhority, with the fund aforesaid, to employ a

teacher of esid school, and some competent person to manage the farm at-

fched toit. «pon such terras aH they may be able to agree on; and they shall

renr.rt ia wriiiDp; every siz rao-^ths to the County Court the progress and

condition of saidscheol. the c^mduct of the scholars by name, and render

with said report an account of the fund and the disbursements 'hereof.

X. Be a further cnac'rJ by the aulhorV.y aforesaid. That the said trustees

rosy h^ve power and authority to edmit in said school other students, not

cxcxedir" ten. until the fund shall be in a condition to warrant an entire ex-

clusion of ell but free scholars; and the rates of tuition and board of said

scholarB shall be uniform; but in no cnso shall any scholar who pays tuition

be adaittcd over tHe«,^e of thirteen yenrs.
. .. r i

XI. Be it further eruic'edby the authority aforesaid, That when the lund

by'this act crsited will jur-tifv, and the in'ere ^t of the school require it, the

trnsf-es aforesaid may em pi o'y one or more arfificers as instructors of the

youths belengiag to the said school, and prescribe rules for tlie government

bath of the boys and roaster.
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XII. Be it farther enactod by the oitthorlty aforesaiit. That the tnwtees

aforesaid may make such allowance as they msy think reasonable to the

clerk of (lie Coiimy Court fdc actin.'; as their treasurer, ami the clerl; shall be

entitled to no oihcr compensa;iou for his servites, and he shall Lo euiitled

to no fees for apprentices bound to said trusteea.

Xin. Be it further enacted In/ the ciiChorily aforesaid, That tho presi-

dent of said Central School shall have full power co call said board of trus-

tees to:;cther, whenever he may thick the good cf the school requires it, five

of whom, esclusive of tho president, shall constitute a quorum lor the traca-

actioa of buaineos in alt thia^s, escspt in the eiipenditura ef the funds, and
in that case it siiall require a tajjurity of tho \vhole number to constitute a

quorum. —»

—

CMAFTER CTVl
Ad «ct for the better re julrtion of the to-.vo of V-'nTnesLoro', ta Wayne county, snd for other

parpcses.'
'

^

Be it enacted bij the General Assembly of the State oj Jioriii Carolina,

end it is hereby enacted hj the authority of the same, That Kichard
Wae.hington, James Rhodes and Arcold Berdon be, and they and each of

them are hereby consututtd and appointed corn tnissioners for the said town
of Waynesboro', v/ith full power and authority to make such bye latva and
rc^ulatioiM as they or a majority of them may deea necessary for the good
order and ;;over:itncnt of said tov^Oj Bot iocoQsistcat \vith tLo coBstitutioB

and laws of thii State.

II. Jindbe it further enacted. That tha OEid coraaiEsioacra, incase of a
vacancy in their'body by death, removal cut of the county or otherwisy, th»

survivor or survivors remaining shall have po-verto fill all ouch \ticancies:

Provided, that no person shall be appelated or remain a coiaJBissioner of

said town unless he possess cod continua to pog'ii^ss a frsobuid citato ineaii

tov/n of the value of one hundred dollars.

III. Be itfurther enacted. That the actipg comisissicDera cf said town, i
majority of them shall have power to appoint a langistrata of police, town
treasurer, coasiabio and overseer of streets; and ::i)y person 60 cppointed

shall be bcutid to serve one year in two, under a penalty of tea doilnrs, to

be recovered by wiirrant bciota any jurisdiction baviag cojiaiz&ace of Ih©

Bame, to be applied to the use of said town.

IV. Be it further enacted. That the said commissioners, or a majority of

them, are hereby authorised and empowered annually, on or before the iinst

Monday in February in each and every year, to lay a tai Boi exceeding ooa
dollar on all taxable polls residing in said tov/:i, and not exccadin^ fifty

cents on every hundred dollars valuation of to\7n property, find a ta;: not

exceeding one dollar on every dog or goat ruaniag Ki laxga in said town,

and not exceeding live dollars on every stiud hcrjc, &&d a rcasoaab!^ tax OD
any other subject of taxation.

V. Be it further enactea. That it ehill be tho duty of the town constable,

-when required by said commissioners, or a majority of thcai, to cull;:ct from
each individual Uie amount of tax imposed oabim, and ca his er bcr proper-

ty, by said commiagion^rs, and shall immediately on lea recf^'.tt tiierfoi, or

Within thirty days, pay tho aame over to tho town tresaursr, vha £lisil bold

the same subject to the order of said commisaioners, or & racjftrUy *)i thots;

and for tho purpose of enabling the town constable effectusJly to collect luid

tax, ha is hereby authorised and empowered to have, gss and cxstciie all

b^vAU vsja and mesne, wbicb ore usiuJly bad, uss4 &JQd 'ej;d;cj::ed by ^
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several aherifft in this State in the collection of the fubilc rcvenoe, whether
it be by distress, warrant or otherwise.

VI. Jie itfurther cnaclirl, Th&t it shall be the duty of csch nerson residing

or holding [nO'iji;,' 1.J
' . •

i

. , . ..
•

<• ; on
or before ih3 firs: li :; ,,, . of

all taxable ;.:;',,;ii.y .„!•

taxes for; and any piri' .i as aLovc recjiii,

shall incur a forfeiiufc '.i the name of- said

cominijsioacrs by v/ari.. i. j^. .10 .;:. . ,
-. •:•; ti i,.- peace in and fur Iho

county of Wayne, to ba applied by sjUI commissioacrs to the purposes u£

said tov/11.

VII. Beitfur'.' M ccm-
missiuncrs, or a . . nsist of

all \vhit3 i.iui:3 ;. _ . -.rs;

wliich pii.v I, • '..-n r ,• of
(he;n, arc ';;^>\ -

:;"'
.'a-

nics as li.oy ui;y ,jI cu;.li cu.;,;: ..._, aj i^n.i lu pa-
trol said town r t .. they, or a taaj Jiity of tiietn, inajr

think necess.ir).

VIII. Be it fiirli'ier if any person appointtJ patrol as above
shall refuse to aci, i

•*. .::y the sum of five liiiilacs, which
said fine si;?!! be Ice of said coiinty in the nanit-

the comun^;.io!'L 1 to the use of said town.
IX. Beilfu;-'u,^,- ^,. ..,^.., ......... ,_x,i and clauses of laivs coniiaptwi

tho meaning auJ purview of this.uct, be. and the same &re hereby rcpealt^

' C
^

Ad act to authorise the boildin; of : °:e rircr, at the town of Weldon,
niiil Ij ii >;: uii purpose.

Be it enacted hy li:
•

_/-''';- Stale o/" iVc .//i Carolina^

and it is hereby enacic ,' (he same, That V/illLini Moody,
Richard H. Weaver, ;....:...„ ^^....., ^iiouiasT. Wiatt and Tliomas W.
Lassitcr, or any three of thera, be, and they are hereby appointed commis-
eioncr^j for receiving subncriptions to the amount of twenty thousand dol-

lars, for the purpos3 of building a bridj;eover Roanoke river, at or near the

town cf Weidcn; and the said commissioners, or a mpjority of them, shall

prepare books, and cause the same to be opened at such places, and under
the direction of themselves, or such persons oa they may appoint, on or be-

fore the first day of April ne:c(; and they shall continue open until the first

day of July, ufiless the capital alorcsaid shall ba earlier subsciibed.at which
tinie the said books shall bi returned to the cor.tmissioners aforesaid, at the

said tuv/n of Vveldon; ar.d there shall be a general raeeting cf the said sub-

scribers, at tliesaiJ town ot V/cldon, on tho said first day of July nest, ei-

ther porsooaily or fay j rosy, which meeting may continue from day to day
until tiie busines:^ tliereof ho Qoishcd; and if it shall appear that ten thou-

sand dollars or more of the capital stock have been subscribed, the said sub-

scribers, i.heir heira and assigns, from the time of the said first meeting, shall

be, uaJ they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company by and
undetr fho name and style of "The WeldonToll Bridge Company," and may
fue and hesucJ as such, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended,

and h&va pcrpetu.^' succession and a coramon seal; and sueh of the said sub-

sccibur» as may be ptiiy.at at the said meeting, or a uisjonty of tkem, ore
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hereby ompowored and directed to eloct a proaident and four dh-ect^re foe
conducting the business and concsrna of said cojnpanj for one je?.r, and un-
til the next meeting of the stiJckliuIJjfii. Evcij piopriuior of stock, by
writing under his or her hand, executed before some justice of the peace,
may depute any othsr atockho'.iier to represent him or her at any general
meeting; and th3 votes p.nd acts of such prosy shtll bti aa efioctuarto all in-
tents and purposes as if the proprietor himself we^e personally present.

II. Beit further enacted h}/ the atakoflhiaforcsmd. That if the aforesaid
sum of ten thousand dcilara shall not be subscribed on or before the said first

day of July nest, the said cciiimissioners, if directed by a majority of the
subscribers at their general ireetin^, shall a^ain open boo!C3 of subscription,
and keep the saino open until the {irst day ot Deoembar thereafter, or until
the aforesaid sura of ten thousand dollars shall be jubscribed as aforesaid;
and if more than the said capital stock hereby authorised shall be subscribed,
the commissioners shall strike off from tfie said subsctipiion until the capi-
tal shall bererlaced tctv/eaty thousand dollars; and instrikir.g off subscrip-
tions, they shall begin and strike aS a iharc from tlia largest sabacripfioag
in tiie first instance, and coutinao to fctrike of one share for all subscriptions
under the largest and above one share, until the same ahall be reduced to the
capital aforesaid. , •

Jli. Be iifvrther enacted, That the capita! sam aforesaid shM be divided
into shares of lil'.y dyllarj each; and any person may subscribe for one or
more sl-.ares, but not for a part of a eiiare. Tiie shares shall be paid for ac
such times and places, and by such instalments as the president and direc-
tors of said company shall direct, they first advertising the sura to be paid
in each instalment in the UoanoUo Advocate, published in the town of Hali-
fax, fur at least twenty days; and if any person or parsons holding one sharo
or shares in said company, shall fail to pay for the same in the manner, and
at the tiras prescribed by the president and directors aforesaid, the said pre-
sident and directors may enforce the collsctioa thereof by legal process, or
they pay expose to public sale the share or shares v.hich such person may
hold in the said couipany, by giving ten days'-- public notice thereof; and if

the said shares shall nut sell for a turn sufficient to pay the instalment or in-
stalments dua thereon, tha sura deficient may be recovered of the person
or persons who ov/n the said stock; and the books of the said company shall
be good evidence of such sale, and of the purchase of said shares.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the geiiiral meetings of the said compa-
ny, after the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, shall be held
at the said town of Weldon, on the first Monday of Jli ay in each and everv
year, or at such other time and place as the stockholde'rs in general meet-
ing shall prescribe; and the said president and directors shall have full pow-
er and authorily to commence work on the said bridge, or to enter into con-
tract for building the same or any part thereof, whenever the said sum often
thousand dollars shall have beun subscribed as aforesaid, and' to make and
establish all such rules and regulations for the proper conduct and manage-
ment of the attairs and concerns of said company, as they in their discre-
tion may deem expedient.

V. Aid be it further enacted. That the said president and directors shall
have power and authority to build a gate or gates on the said bridge to be e-
rected as aforesaid, and to ask, demand and receive from persons passing
ovQf the mi bridge sot more tliao tba foilowiag toil, to wit) foi every fov
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wheel plea^nre carriage, sevenfy-fiva cents; for every two wheel pleasure
carringe, twenty-five centa; tor every v!raj;!;on, sixty cent?; for every cart,

tv.'ciitj-Iive cciils; fur cvjit imn tiij lioibC, ten cents;; si!i;;!c liorse, live

ccnia; toot pubiei^^or, f.ve cents; head cf. horned cattle, three cents; hogs
ami sheep, Uvo cents each,

VI. Jlml be it further enacted, That this ect shall be in force from aod
after the ratjQcalion thereof.

VII. .Qnd be it further enacted, That unlcas the company hereby created
shall commence the building of the said bridge within three years, and cora-

plolc the same wiihin seven years arier the passing of this act, the corpo-
rate powers liereSy granted shall cease and deteroiine; and that the corpo-
ratian hereby created sliall not continue in any event longer than ninety
years, unless the same t>e continued by an act of the General Assembly.

CHAPTERCXVIII
An Oct for the belter goTcrnment of ihc WaJiicjtonToU Bridge Company.

Be it enacted by Ike General Jlsaembly of the Slate of Nonh Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the a'lthoriiy of Hie same, That the sttjckliold-

eror £tnc!:hu!def3ownin,;^'aii)3jority ff V'. '

'-

-^f the toll bridf^e

tcross Tar river at WL>liin:;toa, iu tlie , sliall heve aud
esercise ail the power and autboriiy her ; president and
directors of tiaid company, and be Tuble toluo ta...v; i^.-iulacs, and tliiill bo
knawn by the name of tiie Washington Toll Bifidsc Company, and shall sue
and be sued by the said aamc.

CHAPTER CXIX
An net to alter ihe location ofthe rcf,iri(.T and eatry taker's ofTicc inlhe ocnnty of Bruti«v,ick.

JJe it enacted ly the General /Jssembly of the Slate of A^orth Carollnar
and it is hereby cncctedby the authority cf the same, That from and alter

the first day oi ';; I'.c'a nest, the ofiice of register ^nd entry t.ilier for the
county of lirunsuick shall be held svilhin half a mile of tlie court house in

said couiity.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That if the present register and entry taker do
not comply v.ith tlie rcqjisitcs of this act by the first court to be held for

said county after the first day of ijarch nest, a majoi iry of the acting justi-

ces being present,^ shr.U proceed to elect a regist<'r and entry tiker, who
shall estiibiish their odcps as directed by this act, v/illiin three months there-

,

after, under a penalty of or.e hundred dollars, to be sued for by the chair-
man of si'.id ciiiirl, an.i iip^liea to the use of the county.

ill. Be it further enacted, That all laws or clauses of laws coming with-
in the iceauiug and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXX
An act to incorporate Flea Hill Academy, in the county of Cumberland.

Be it enacted by tlie General Assembly of the Slate of jVorlh Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the aidhorily of the same, That Hector McKay,
Samuel Howie, Archibald Holmes, Archibald McLaurin, EnochJarrett,
Lewis Jones and Duncan McLaurin, of the county of Cumberland, be, aod
they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate by the name and
styleof" The Trustees of Flea Hill Academy," and by that name may sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded; shall have perpetual succession and a
cosuiioaEe&l^&Qd is geaordehftJl hare, esercise and enjoy aU eocb rights.
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pnwwe and prtvitegcs as are nsnally cxsrcised and enjoyed by the trustees

of any incorporated academy vrithinthis State.

II, Be it further enacted, Tiiat cny three of the said trustees may con-

stitute a quorum for the transaction ofbujiness; and that on the death, re-

fusal to act, or removal out of the State, of any of the trustees, the remain-

ing trustees shall have power to fill the vacancy thereby occasioned.

CHAPTER CXXI
An act to incorporate Tick Creek Academy, in the county ofChntliam.

Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmbbj of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the atdhoriiy of the same. That Robert Marsh, Spen-

cer Marsh, George W. Goldston, John Rcavet, Jolin Watson, Nathaniel M.
Alston, George W. Taylor, Peter P. Smith and John Dark, be, and they are

hereby incorporated by the name and style of the Trustees of Tick Creek
Academy, and by that name shall be capable in law to sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded, aco.uire, by purchase, gift or otherwise to them and their

successors, estate, real or personal, for the use of the academy, and enjoy

all other powers, privileges and immunities incident to bodies corporate of

like nature; end shall have pov?cr to appoint to any vacancies which may
arise in the board of trustees by death, resignation or othj;r\vise.

II. And he it further enacted. That five of the said trustees shall be a suf-

ficient number to do and perform any by sinees appertaining to said academy.

CHAPTER CXXII
An act to authoriie the County Court of Guilford to appoint overseers and hands to clean out

the channel of the Reedy fork of Haw liver, in Guilford county.

Be it enacted by the General .Usscmbly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall and may
be lawful for the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Guil-

ford, seven justices of the peace being present, to appoint overseers and hands
to clear the timber, brush and other rubbish out of the channel of the Reedy
Fork of Haw river, in the county aforesaid; and the said court shall have

power to designate the p ;t9 or portions of said stream which each overseer

is to work upon, and shall likewise have power to appoint the hands that are

to work under each overseer; and it shall be the duty of the overseer or over-

•eers appointed under thig act to clear all logs, brush and rubbish of every

kind out of the channel nf said stream on the part of said stream allotted to

him as aforesaid, and either to remove the same so far from the banks that

it will not be liab'e to be carried into the stream again by freshets, or burn
the logs, brush or rubbish so removed.

II. Beit further cnac'cd, Th it the overseers appointed under the provi-

sions of this act shall have all the power to compel the atteniiance of the

hands assigned them, wliicli overseers of roads now have by law; and the

hands bo placed under the overseers for tlic purposes atorcs;iid shall be lia-

ble to all the penalties which persons now are, who are appointed by the

County Courts to work on roads.

III. Be itfurther enacted, Thnt the several overseers appointed under the

provisions of this act, fhall be lia'de to indictment for neglect of duty in the

same manner that over>CT3 of roads are now linbie.

IV. Be itfurther cnrrcted. That the overseors and hands .ippointed to work
on the Reedy Fork of Haw river as above slated, shall not bi liable to work
on any public road during the time tfacy are liable to work on the stream a-

foresaid

.
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V. Deitfitrtltrr enacted, ITist all law? and claoscs of lant couiiug wiihin
the meaning aud purview of this act, rac hereby repealed.

CHAPTEli CXXIII
An act to extend the poo'crs ollhc commissioners ol the town of Washington.

Be il amded 6y the General .dssemljtif ofthe State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the
passing of this act, the commissioners of the town of Washington liereafter

shall have power at their own discretion to exempt Ministers of the Gospel,
from working of the engines of said town, and from night watching.

CHAPTER CXXIV
An act to amend an act, entitled "an actfoi-tlic bnier goremmcnt of the town of Elizabeth

City, in the I'ounty of Pasquotank, andtor other purposes."

Beit enacted by the General Jhsehihly 0*' the State of North Carolina.,

and it is hv.reby enacted by the authnri'.y of the same, 'I'hat so mttch of the

first section in the before recited act which requires tiiat the first election of

commissioners an;l magi.'trate of police should take place on the second Sa-
turday i:i January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, be repealed.

II. Beit further enacted, That the third section of the before recited act

is hereby repealed, and the followin;^ substituted in its place: that no per-
son shall be elected to fill the ofTicc of comitvissioner or magistrate of police
who is not a resident of f.aid tov.-n, and sh.iU not have resided therein for the

space of twelve months nest preceiling his election, and who shall not be
the owner in fee or for life of real estate io the said town of the value of two
hundreil dollars.

III. Be it further enacted, That that part of section tenth, which requires

a survey to bo made of the said town bciore the first day of January, one'
thousand ei'^ht hundred and thirty-two, be, and tiic satne is hereby repealed;

and that it stiall be the duty of the said cotnmissiimers, at some convenient
time before the first d.ty of January, one thousaod eight hundred and tliirfy-

three, to cause a survey to be made of said town.
IV. Be itfurther enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after

the passing thereof.

CIIAPTL:!-!. CXXV
An act to repeal an act, passed in the year one tlionsand eight liui>(!ro(l and thirty, entitled an

act toami'nd act, eniiiled .act to alter the time ot holding two of the Couits of I'leas and
Qiiartei- Scsiioiisot Li'icolu county.

Bs it cnactcl by the General *^sr,emhly of the State of J^orlh Carolina,

and it ifi hcrcltjj enacted hy the authority of the saritc. That from and af-

ter the pfissing ofthis act.tlie two Ci.urtsof PJeasandQuartcr Sessions of the

county of Lincoln, heretofore held on tlie first r»»oii(hy after the fourth Mon-
day of March and September, shall bs hereafter holden on the fifth Monday
sfter tiie fourth Moauay of '^f arch and ?epicmbcr in each and every year.

II. Beit further enacted, That all l£w« cooflicllDg \vii.b the provisions of

this act, Ls, .-lod ilio i^oie are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXXVI
An act to tpiioial conin-.issioners to lay off a road fi-oivi Xeil Howard's mills, in Wilkes ccnn-

ty, up Elk creek, to Ashe ooanty line.

Be it enacted h:/ the General ^^sscmbly of the Slate ofA''orth Carolina,

and il is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Joim Wither-
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spoon, Thomas Ishbell, Darby Hendricks, Moses Walters and Jeremiah
Hampton, ba, and tliey are hereby appointed commissioners (o view, lav oft'
and mark out a road from Neil Howard's mills. Dear the mouili of Elk creek,
in Wilkes county, up said creek, upon the best and most eligible ground, to
the Ashe, county line.

II. £e ilfiirl/ier cnacled. That when the said road shall be thus laid off,
cleared cut and opened by the inhabitants of said county, it shall become a
public road, and shall be under the same rules, regulations and restrictions
as other pubHc roads. ,

CHAPTER CXXVII
An act to provide for the prompt payment ol" jurors for tliecouniy of Currlttick.

£e It enacted by the Gcncnd .Isscmbhj of the Stale of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the county trus-
tee cf Currituck county shall retain so much of the county funds, when he
receives the same, as will be suSicient to pay the jurors of said county in
preference to all other clairas; and that said trustee shall attend at the court
house of his county on the two last days of the court, for the purpose of
paying said jurors whenever discharged.

H. Be it further enacted. That the sheriff of said county shall receive
jurors' tickets in payment of taxes at par value.

HI. Beit further enacted, That if the said trustee or sheriff shall fail to
comply with ihe requisitions of this act, or shall in any way take such tick-
ets at less than par value, such officer shall be liable to indictment as for
misdemeanor in ofGce. —«

CHAPTEfi CXXVIII
_

An act for the better regulation of Ihe militia of Haywoofl county.
Be It enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and It IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after
the passage ot this act, the regiment of militia for Haywood county be,
and the same is hereby divided into two senarate and distinct battalions; and
all the militiamen who reside on the waters of the Oconalafta and Tuckase-
gee rivers, in Haywood county, be, and the same shall compose the second
battalion, and shall parads at or near John B. Love's store.

II. Be It further enacted, That ail the rcraainin;» militia of scid coun-
ty siiall compose the first battalion, and shall parade in the town of Wayues-
ville as heretofore.

IH. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws coming
wuhin the purview and meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby
repealed, so far as they respect the county of Haywood.

CHAPTER CXXIX
An act for the better regulation of a light infantry company, m the county of Beaufort, called

.
"The Washington Guards."

Be n enacted by the General .Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina-,
ami It IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the commissionptL
officers of " The Washington Guards" be, and they are herebv exempt
from serving as members of the battalion or regimental courts mar'tial in the
county nf Beaufort.

11. Be it further enacted, That the commissioned officers, non-commis-
sioned officers, musicians and privates, who shall faithfully serve in saiii
company for five years from the date of their enrolment, the evidence of tho
Tact to be the certificate on honor of the comraandin'' officer, shall ever

14
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fhereerfter t>« exempt from miliary dafy, so lone ae they Anil resMo fn flie

tounty of Beaufort, or in the county in which they shall reside at die ex-
piration of their term of service, except in times of insurrection or iuvasioD.

III. Beitfurther cnacltd, Th:\t the commander of saidcfiips, whenever
in his opinion the safety ot liie citizens of Jieaufortcountj, orauy p;ut there-

of, ehall make it necessary, shall have, and is hereby given ihe power to

order the said company to take the field for actual service; and in case of

refusal of any member or members of said corps to appear, or appearing and
refusing to march against the enemy, or for violating any other legal order or

orders, he or they so offending s^ll be subject to the same pains and penal-

ties as are now by law imposed on the militia by the act of one thousand
eight hundred and six, chapter twenty of the revised code of one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four.

IV. Be it further enacted. That when said co»p9 shall be thus in the

field on service, it shall be under the exclusive command or control and di-

rection of the officers of said corps, until other troops shall be legally call-

ed out and associated; then and in that case the superior officer jn service

to commaad the whole.

V. Be it further enacted, That two-thirds of the said company may ex-

pel a member thereof whenever in their opinion the good of the company
shall require it; and it shall be the duty of the militia officer in whose dis-

trict the expelled member may reside at once to enrol him.

CHAPTER CXXX
Aq act to incorporate a Toluntccr company called the Beards Creek Guards.

Be it enacted by the General Jissonbiy of the State of JSorth Carolina, andit

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the volunteer company
in the county of Craven, State of North Carolina, now commanded by Captain

Hiram Brinson, and known and distinguished by tiie name of the Beards Creek
Guards, be, and arc hereby incorporated by the name of the Beards Creek
Guards, and by that name shall have power to sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded, before any court or justice of the pence in this State; and shall

have full power and authority to make all necessary bye-laws and regula-

tions for the better government and discipline of said company.
II, ,9nd be itfurther enacted. That the commissioned officers of said com-

pany shall have power to impose and collect fines for neglect of duty from
any member of said company, and the fines and amercements when collect-

ed shall be applied to the sole and exclusive use of said company fur milita-

ry purposes.

CHAPTP^R CXXXI
An act to Incorporate "The Wilkes County Volunteer Artillery Company."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale ofNorth Carolina, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the company of volunteer

artillery in the county of Wilkes, commanded by Captain George Gilreafh,

is hereby incorporated under the title of "The Wilkes County Volunteer

Artillery."

11. ,3nd be it further enacted. That "The Wilkes County Volunteer Ar-
tillery" shall have power to adopt such bye-laws for the government of the

company, not inconsistent with the laws of the State, as they oramajority

of them may deem proper; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred

ia [^rsuanceof such bye-laws shall be recovered in the game manner that
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militia fines are collected in thh 8t»fp, and appropriated fo fhe ose tad be?
neStof gaiii company for military purposes.

IIL .flndbc itfurther enacted. That the members of "The Wilkes Coun-
ty Volunteer Artillery" shall not be compellcfl to perform militrny duly in
any militia company in the county, and they shall not be compelled to at-
tend the battalion and rej;imental mustera of the county; and the said com-
pany shall be ready at the call of the commanding officers of the regiment to
which they belong to perform such service as may be required of them,

CHAPTER a|XX[I
An act to incorporate a company styled th^Ritav/Iia Gold MinJng Company.

I3e it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That a gold mining
company shall be established in the county of Mecklenburg, State of
North Carolina, by the name and style of the Cata^rba Gold Minino- Com-
pany, with a capital of two hundred thousand dollars, in shares^of one
hundred dollars each; and that Pinkney Caldwell, Theophilus Fall?,
and all those who nov/ are, or shall hereafter become their associates, aro
hereby authorised to open books at Charlotte and such other places as'the?
may direct, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions for shares in the said
company, having advertised such intention in the Farmers' and Miners'
Journal, and such other papers as they may deem necessary, for twenty
days, and keep said books open for ninety days, with power to re-open the
same in like mannerif theamount of capital shall not be subscribed.
IL Be it further enacted, That the commissioners under whom the books

are to be opened for subscription shall meet at the expiration of ninety days,
after opening books as above provided, and compare their books; and if it shall
be found that the sum of thirty thousand dollars shall have been subscribed,
the aforesaid commissioners shall forthwith advertise in some newspaper^
and request a general meeting of the stockholders at such place and time as
they shall appoint; and if stockholders representing a majority of all the stock
subscribed shall attend said meeting, either in person or by proxy, the said
stockholders may proceed to appoint five directors, one of whom shall bo
president of the company; and the said directors shall be appointed fer the
term of one year, and until their successors are appointed.
in. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the directors, with-

in ten days after their appointment as aforesaid, to meet and appoint one of
their body president, and to execute such bonds as may be required of them
by the stockholders for the faithful performance of their respective duties
while in ofiice.

IV. Be it further enacted, That when the sum of thirty thousand dol-
lars shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their succes-
sors and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated
into a company by the name and style of the Catawba Gold Min-
ing Company, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, before any court or justice of the peace, and shall 80 continue for
the term of twenty-five years from the ratification of this act, and shall be ca-
pable in law to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, fo them
and their successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels
and effects, of whatsoever kind, nature and quality, and the same to sell, grant,
demise, alien or dispose of. and shall possess all the rights and privileges of a
corporation or body politic in law; and kht may make, have end um « com-
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mon seat, and the same break, alter and renew at their pkasare; and
may make all such bye-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with
the constitution and laws of the State, as shall be necessary fur the well or-

dering and conducting the atlairs of the company.
V. Be it further enucled. That if the whole of the capital stock shall not

be subscribed within the first ninety days, and the sum of thirty thousand
dollars shall have been subscribed, and the company organized as before pro-

vided, in that case it shall be lawful for the stnckiiolders to re-open the

books, and receive subcriptions for the balance cf their capital stock.

VL ^Qnd be it further enactcJ^!\iZt \{ more than the caphal stock shall

have been subscribed for within tne ninety days, then it shall he the duty of

the commissioners to reduce the subscriptions in fair and equal proportions,

reserving to each subscriber at least one share; and if ihe stockholders shall

re-open the bocks, and more than the capital stock shall be subscribed, thea

the stockholders shall reduce the subscriptions to the capital stock in the

manner above stated.

VII. Be it further enacted, That the stockhoIJors of said company shall

meet once in each and every year, at some convenient place in tl'.c county of
Mecklenburg, either in person or by prosy; and at sucli general meeting,

if a majority of the stock subscribzd shall be represented, the said stockhold-

ers may proceed to elect their officers; fix their salaries: take bonds from the

officers for the faithful performance of their dulics ia OiTice; make all neces-

sary bye-lav/s, rules and regulations for the well government of said corpo-

ration; and shail have power to do all other acis necessary to be done to car-

ry into effect the object of this act; and thestockhcldersin general meeting

shall be entitled to vote according to the following scale, to wit: each stocR-

holder sliall be entitled to one vote fur each s!iare he may hold as hii^h as

three shares, and one vote for every three shares as high as thirty siiares,

and one vote for every five shares above thirty shares by him or her held at

the time of such general meeting.

VIII. Be ilfiirlher enacted, That stockholders in said company, who toge-

ther own or represent one tliird of the stock subscribed, may on any emer-
grncy call a meeting, and shall have power at such meeting to remove any
officer of the company from office, for misconduct or other sufficient cause,

and to make such rules and regulations as may be necessary for t'uc govera-

jnent of the company until the n3st annual meeting of the stockholders.

IX. Be il further enacted, Tiiat the said corporation are to apply their

capital to mining only, and all its pov/ers and p'-iviicgcs are granted ?.nd to

be exercised for the purpose of mining; and the said corporation is hereby

declared incapable in law to carry on any operation of banking, or to divert its

funds to any other purpose than that of mining.

X. Beit further enacted. That the full amount of every subscription shall

be paid in at the time of subscribing, or shall be secured by bond or note of

the subscriber, signed by himself, and two good securities, neither cf whom
shall be a corporator; and if a surety shall afterwards become a corporator,

the president and directors shall require another security in his place; and
in- case such requisition be not complied with, the president and directors

shall forthv/ith collect the inoi;ey due on said bond or note. The money se-

cured by said bond or note shall bear interest from the date; but shall be paid

into the treasury of the corporation in such suras and at such times as t':

^oaidfiQt and directors shall by resolution ordain and require.
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XI. Be it further enacted, That no snbscription shall be for less than one
share; and in case any subscriber shall fail to paj in the amount of his sub-
scription, or to give his bouJ, with two suretius, as aforesaid, as by this act

provided, that iho said subscriber, and any or every director con-
niving at or assenting to such failure, shall be liable to any creditor of
the company for the full amount of sucli subscWptioo, to be recovered from
such subscriber aad director or directors, their executors or administrators,

jointly and severally, by an action en the case.

XII. Be it further enacted. That the corporation may make contracts, or

become bound by any instrument, or securiljr, or aj;reeraent, in writing;, signed

by the piesiaent, or by any person duly auil.oriscd by him, or by the presi-

dent and directors; but the legal estate in the lauds, tenements and herediia-

mc-nts, aliened by the corporation, shall pass to the purcbaser only by deed
under the corporation seal.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That any legal process agininst the corpora-

tion maybe served on the president; and in case he be not in the State, or
evades service, service of tiie same on any director; and in cr.se there be no
director in the State, the service on any stockholder shall be suiacient.

,

XIV. Be itfurther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the said corporation

to keep a full and fair record of all their proceedinj;^ in Louies procured fur

that purpose, and shall ba bjund to produce siid records in any cnurt ofjus-

tice in tViis State, when reiiiircd go to do by tii:^ court. It shall be the fur-

ther duty of (he said corporation to preserve all bonds or notes given for stock

in said company, and to enter sach payments as sliall from time to time be
made on such bunds, until they are i;illy di.^ci'.arged.

XV. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the said corpo-

ration, at the first Court of Pleas arid Quarter Sessions to be held for

Meckleriburg after 111 e organization of said company, and annually there-

afiur, to present to the said court a full and fair statement of the full amount
of stock subscribed, the amount whicli has been paid in casli, and the a-

mount fsr which the president and directors hold the bond of the sub-

scribers ol- stockholders; and also the amount of other debts due to the cor-

poration, and the names and places of residence of the several stockholders.

XVI. Beit further enacted, That the president and directors shall pre-

scribe the manner in v/hich stoci: shall ba conveyed or tranbferred from one
stockholder to another, or to any other person, and that the slock shall be
held an:l deemed as personal property, and go in succession to executors and
administrators,

XVII. Be it furIher enacted. That all the property of the aforesaid corpo-

ration of whatever kini! or nature, wlicther lands, negroes, machinery, stock,

goods, bonds or other efi'ects, shall be lii-ble to the satisfaction of the debts

of the corporation, and shall be subject to be levied on by execution, attach-

ment or other legal process, and sold.

XVIII. Beit further enacted. That this act shall bein force from and after

the rati&catioD thereof.

CHAPTER CXXXIII
An act to incorporate tliree Light Infantry companies and one company of Cayalry in the coun-

ty of Edj:ct:orab.

Be tt enacted by the General .^ssanbh/ of the State of North CuroUnu,
and it i» hereby enacted by the authority of the sa/ne, That the company
of light iai^atxy, cummaiuled bj Joseph R. LJojd, io tbe town Taiborougb,
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is hereby incorporated nnder the title of "The Tarborotigh OnarcJs;" and
the company of light infantry in the county of Edgecomb, comiDanded by
Michael Parker, is hereby incorporated by the name of "The Swift Creek
Greys;" ar.d the company of light infantry in the county of Edgecomb, com-
manded by Henry OixoD, is hereby incorporated under the title of " The
United Blues;" and the company of cavalry in the county of Edgecomb,
commanded by William H. Robarda, i9 hereby iccorporatcd under the title

of " The Edgecomb Cavalry."

II. .Iiidbeit fiirlher enacted. That the captains of the said companies

and their successors in ofiice shall at least six times in each and every year

order the same to muster, at such times and places as they may think proper.

CHAPTER CXXXIV
An act to re-enact and extend (he provisions of an net, passed in the rear one thonsand eight

hundred and twenty-nine, chapter thirty-fiTe, entitled an act to incorporate ihe Lake Drum-
mond and Orapcak Canal Cotupany, and to repeal an act, pas:>c(I in itie year one thDiisand

eight hundi'cd and thirty, chapter one hundred and nine, entitled an act to amend an act,

passed at the last session of the General AsiiCtubly of this State, entitled an act to incorpo-

rate the Lake Druraraond and Orapc:ik Canal Company, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General ^^ascmhli/ nf the Sleite of North Carolina,

and it is herebi/ fiiacled by the atilhorili/ of the same, That the act, passed in

the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, chapter thirty-five,

entitled an act to incorporate the Lake Drummood and Orapeak Canal Com-
pany, be, and the same is hereby re-enacted and declared to be in full force

from and after the passing of this act, except the eighteenth section thereof,

which is hereby repealed and declared to be void.

II. Be it further enacted, That the rights, powers and privileges granted

to the said Lake Druramond and Orapeiik Canal Company by the before re-

cited act, shall expire at the end of ninety years from the first day of Janu-
ary, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two.

III. Be it further enacted, Tiiat when the said company shall have com-
pleted the navigation and works prescribed by the before recited act, the

said company shall have power, and they are hereby authorised to extend
and continue the said canal from the Orapeak Swamp to Bennett's creek, in

the county of Gates, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as

are prescribed by the before recited act for cutting and making the aforesaid

canal from Lake Drummond to the Orapeak Swamp; and the said compa-
ny shall have, hold and enjoy the same powers, rights and privileges in, to

and over the said canal, from the Orapeak Swamp to Bennett's creek, and
the works necessary for the navigation thereof, that are granted by the be-

fore recited act to the said company in, to and over the canal from Lake
Drummond to the Orapeak Swamp, and for the same length of time as is

prescribed by the second section of this act.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That for the purpose of enabling the said com-
pany to extend and continue the said Lake Drummond and Orapeak Canal
to Bennett's creek, they are hereby authorised to increase their capital stock

to fifty thousand dollars, in the same manner, and under the same rules, re-

gulations and restrictions, as are prescribed by the fourteenth section of the

before recited act.

V. Be it further enacted. That when the said company shall have com-
pleted the said canal so that the whole extent thereof from Like Drummond
to Bennett's creek shall be of the width of sixteen feet, and of the depth of

five faet, 4Dd cabbie of beiog oavi^ated by vessels drftwiog iitreefeet water.
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ftien (tie sotd company etiall be entitled to demand and recetre fbr all com-
modities transported through the said canal three fourths of the tolls now re-

ceived by the Dismal Swamp Canal Company, under the like rules, regula-

tions and restriction! as are prescribed bv the eighth section of the before

recited act.

VI. Be it further enacted, That in case the said company shall not com-
mence the cutting of the said canal from the Orapeak swamp to Bennett's

creek within two years after they shall have completed the said canal from

Lake Drummond to the Orapeak swamp, according to the provisions of the

before recited act, or if the said company shall not complete the said canal

from the Orapeak swamp to Bennett's creek in the manner above prescribed

within ten years after they shall have completed the canal from Lake Drum-
mond to the Orapeak swamp as aforesaid, then all the rights and privileges

hereby granted to the said company with respect to the cutting and making
of the said canal from the Orapeak swamp to Bennett's creek shall be for-

feited and cease; and it shall be within the power of the General Assembly
of this State to grant the same rights and privileges to any other individual,

company or corporation.

VII. ,ind be itfurther enacted. That the act, passed in the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty, chapter one hundred and nine, entitled an

act to amend an act, passed at the last session of the General Assembly of

this State, entitled an act to incorporate the Lake Drummond and Orapeak
Canal Company, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXXXV
An act to incorpor»te a Light Infantry company in the tow n of Plymouth.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina, ana
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the company of light

infantry in the town of Plymouth, commanded by John D^ Bennet, be, and
the same is hereby incorporated and made a body politic and corporate by the

name aod ftyle of " The Plymouth Volunteer Guards," and by that name
shall have succession and be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead

and be impleaded in any court in this State; and sliall have power to make
bye-laws, rules and rcgulaions for the government of said company,
not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the State,

II. Andbe itfurther enacted, Tha.t the captain of said company shall

st least sii times in every year order said company to muster, at such times

and places as he may think proper; and shall at least four times in every

year, at such times and places es he may think proper, order a muster of

the officers and non-commissioned officers, for the purpose of exercising and
improving them in their knowledge of tactics and other duties pertaining to

their several stations.

III. .Ind beitfurther enacted, That every officer, non-commissioned offi-

cer and private, who shall fail to attend, without sufficient excuse therefor,

duly equipt according to the rules and regulations of said company, such

officer, non-commissioned officer or private shall pay such fine as shall by

the bye-laws and regulations of said company be fixed, not to exceed the

sum of five dollars, nor less than one dollar, to be adjudged by a court mar-

tial having cognizance thereof.

IV. And be it further enacted, That any officer, non-commissioned offi-

cer or private, who shall faithfully serve in said company hereby incorporat-

ed eight years from the date of hia enrolment, and shall obtain a certificate
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thereof from (he captain, fhall (hereafter be eictnpt from military fbrfeft-

ures so long as he shall remain within the regiment to which said company is

attached: Provided, that in case of war, or invasion, or insurrection, all the

members of said company hereby incnrporated shall be subject to all tlie du-

ties, forfeitures and penalties to which ofliccrs, non-commissioned officers

and privates are fu'oject, until they have attained thca^e of forty five years.

V. Mnd be it further enacted, That the fines, forteiturcs and penalties

incurred under the provisions of this act, ocimdec the bye-laws established

by said company, or at any time to be established for t^lie government there-

of, shall be levied and reccpvered as other roilitiafir.es i.rc, and beapprofiat-

ed to the use of said company for miliiary purposes.

CHAPTER CXXXVI
An act to rcpeM part of an act, passeil in tlie year one il.onsand eight hundred and twenty-se-

ven, enlilled an act to prevent liii: obstvuc'lioo of lish pasbiiig up llic Roanoke and Cashie

rivers and their waters.

Be it enacted bii the General Msemhhj of the Slate ofJ\orth Carolina,

and it is hereby cnacied bij the mtkority of the same. That so murh of the

above recited act as relates to the waters of the Albemarle Sound, be, and

the same is hereby repealed.

11. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after

the ratiiJcation thereof.

CHAPTER CXXXVII
An actio prevent the fallinp; of timber in, or otherwise obstinicting the cnannel of the South

Yadkm river, in the county of Iredell.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth Carolina, ajid

it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That if any person or per-

sons, after the passage of this act, shall fall timber in, or otherwise obstruct

the channel of the Scuth Yadkin, in the county of Iredell, he, she or they

shall forfeit and pay for every olVencc the sum of ten dollars, to be recover-

ed before any justice of the peace of said county, one half ta the use of the

poor of said county, and the other half to the use of the informer: Provided,

that nothing herein containeti shall be so construed as to prevent owners of

land from erecting water fences, or building mills or other machinery pro-

pelled by water power thereon: And provided further, tliut no person shall

incur the penalty herein prescr'bed, who shall fall timber in, or otherwise ob-

struct the channel of said water course ia clearing his, her or their lands,

provided he, slie or ibey shall remove the same within twenty days.

CHAPTER CXXXVni
An act to prevent obstrnctions to the passage of I'lsli up Aranuse creek, in Camden county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolinoi

and it is hereby inactedby the authority of the same^ That no person shall

work y.ny seinnor drao; net from the mouth of Aranuse creek up to Savill's

Landing from the fifteenth of February to the first of June in the time here-

in below specifiud, viz. from sun set on Saturday until Monday morning ten

o'clock in each and every v.-eek, under the following; penalty, that is to say,

that every person who shall work a seine or drag net in the time above spe-

cified contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act shall for each and

every ofi'cncei mi conviction, forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, one half

to theHseof I'.ie informer, the other half to the use of the wardens of the

county.
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n. <^nd be itfurther enacted, That if any slave or slaves shall work anj
eeioe or drag net at tlie place or within the time above specified, he or thcj,

upon conviciion therenf, shall be subject to be whipped upon his or their bare
back not exceeding thirty-nine lashes, and his owner shall be liable to all

costs inoident to such conviction.

CHAPTER CXXXIX
An act to prevent the felling of timber in, or otherwise obstracting the run of Catherine creek

and Warwick swamp, in Gates and Chowau connties.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of tite State of' JSf'orth Carolina,

audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat from and after

the first day of May nest it shall not be lawful for any person to obstruct, by
felling trees therein, the run of Catherine creek from the mouth of said creek

to Old Town Lanclinij, in Gates county, or the run of Warwick swamp from
its junction with Catherine creek to Welsh's mill on the dividing line be-

tween Gaic5 and Chowan counties, under the penalty of five dollars for eve-

ry such obstruction, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cogni-

zance thereof by any informer, one half to his use, and the other half lo the

use of the wardens of the poor of said counties: Provided, that nothing here-

in contained shall be so construed as to prevent the owners of lands on said

creek or swamp from building water fences or mills thereon; nor shall any
person incur the penalty herein prescribed who shall fall timber in or other-

wise obstruct the run of said creek or swamp in clearing and improving his

tsr her lands: Provided the same shall be removed in ten days,

CHAPTER CXL
An act making compensation lo tales jorors in the county of Bladen.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Xorth Carolina,

end it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, TLatfrom and af-

ter the passage of this act, a majority of the acting justices of said county
being present, they may pass an order directing the clerks of the Superior

and County Courts to issue a certificate to tales jurors, who shall be sum-
moned to attend either the County or Superior Courts of Bladen, and who
shall have served one entire day, or so long as the court is in session during

that day, shall, for such service, receive the same per deim compensation as

the jurors of the original venire in said county now receive, (mileage and
ferriage excepted;) and the clerk of the court to which such tales juror

shall be summoned, shall, on application of the said tales juror, grant biraa

certificate in the manner now prescribed by law; which certificate shall be

paid by the county trustee out of the funds belonging to said county: Pro-
vided always, that ttiis act shall not extend to those that are bound to at-

tend court as witnesses or suitors.

CHAPTER CXLI
An act to appoint an additional place of public sale in the county ot Rutherford.

Be it enacted by tlie General Assembly of the State of J\''orth Carolina,

an.t it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the skcrifTand

constal)le3 of the county of Rutherford be, and they are hereby authorised

to sell property, excepting lands and slaves under escccution, at Young
Bresendine's, esquire, near Garden's Ford, on First Broad river, on the se-

cond Saturday in each and every month, under the same rules, regulations

15
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anil r(«trictinns ss are now required by hw for (he govcrrMnent of other

places of public sale. —•

—

'

CIIAPTEIl CXLir
An act to appoint one additional plncc of Jfilp in Hyde coMntT.

Be it enacted by the General AnaenMii of the Stale. ofjXorth Carolina*

and it is hereby enacted by the anthority of the same. That from ami af-

ter the first <1ay of March nest, all sales of property under execution, which

are required by law to be sold at the court house, against any of the citizens

of Ilvde re?idins above or west of the gate on the Koaebay Turnpike Uo!.d,

shall be made at°he old court house in Germanton, unless the clTicer hold-

ing the execution ehall be otherwise requested by the owner of the prop<iriy.

CHAPTER CXLIU
An act rcspectin; the toll to be paid by horsemen lor crossing Bcwd'n Hridgc, en the \»dkm

rircr, in Howan county.

Be it enndcd by the General .^ssernhlt/ ofthe Stale of North Carolina, and

it is herein/ enacted by the aulhorily of the same. That hereafter it shall be

lawful tor'the proprietors of Beard's Bridge, over the Yadkin river, in Row-

an county, to ask and collect the sum of ten ccnt<(, ami no more, from all

horsemen crossing the game; and that this act eball be in force from and af-

ter the ratification of this act.

CHAPTER CXLIV
An act to alter (iia mode of keepins in repair the streets In the Till«»e nf Chapul Hdl.

J]e it enacted by the General Msembl;/ of the Slate of Aorth Cnrolmn,

and it is hereby eiiacled by the aulhoritt/ of the same, That from and a'f*^r

the passa'Te of 'ihi<? act it fhall not be lawful for the commissioners of the vil-

lage of Chapel Hill to levy or collfct any tax upon the taxablea or taxable

property in said village for the purpose of keeping in repair the streets there-

of.

II. Md be iC further enacted by the artthorily aforesaid. That all persons

and their hands in said village who are bylaw linble to work on the roads in

this State, shall hereafter be bound to work on the roads in the county of 0-

ranp;e under the direction of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in said

county.

lU. ,^ndbe it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the court a-

forfsaid to distribute said hands among the overseers of (he roads leading to

and from said village, and to include the streets thereof in the orders of said

overseers, (as to said court may seem most advisable,) who ehall be bound

to work on and keep them in good repair, under the same rules, regulations

and penalties which are cow prescribed by law for keeping the roads in this

State in good orderj any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. —

—

CHAPTER CXLV
An act to prevent the falling of timber in Haw river, in Guilford and Rockmgham connliea, and

INIair'sFork, in Guilford county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of ^orth Carolina,

and it is hercly enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall not be

lawful for any'person or persons to fall' any timber or throw any brush in

Haw river, and suSTer it to remain in tho same for the space of ten days, any

where in the bounds of Guilford or Rockingham coflntics, cnder the penalty

of five dollars for each and every offence.
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II. Be n/Uiifter eriMcted, That it kiwil not be !a\7fnl for any ^wrguo or per-

sons to fall anj timber or throw any brush into the creek called Mair't Vo: k,

ia Guilford cnunly, and suffer the same lo remain in the said stream for the

bpace of ten davs, under tlie penalty ofiive dollars fur each and every ollence.

III. Be it further enacted. That the peualties incurred under this act may
be recovered in Iheriaine of any person suing for the same.

IV. Be itfiirl/ier enacted. That this cct shall be iu force from end after

the first daj of June aexc,

CHAPTER CXLVI.
An act to itioorporato ihe Tarborougli and Hamilton Rail Road Corapant.

Be il enacted by the General Jlnscmbly of the State of Norlli Carolina^.

and it ia hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be law-

ful to open books in town of .Tarborough, under the direction of Michael
Hearn, Theni)hilu3 Parker and Spencer D. Cotton; in the town of Hamil-
ton, under the direction of James L. G. Baker, William IL Bennett and
Esum L. Lowe: in the town of Williamston, under the direction of James
B. Slade, James Shaw and Henry Gray; in tlie town of Norfolk, under the

direction of James Gordon, John Newton and John B. Royj in Elizabeth

Citv, under the direction of John L. Bailey, William Gregory and Charles

R. Kenney; and at such other places, and under the direction ofsuch other per-

sons, as the commissioners herein named for the town of Tarborough may
appoint, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions not exceeding the suia

of sixty th.ousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, to con-

stitute a joint capital stock for the purpose of eft'ecting a communication

by a rail road from the town of Tarborough to the town of Hamilton,

Hill's or Anthony's ferry, or any intermediate point. The precise route

shall be determined on by the company hereby incorporated. That
the said books shall be opened in each place, at such time as

the commissioners or deputy commissioners shall respectively appoint,

between the olst day of March and the first day of July next, and
shall be kept open at each place at least sixty days; and if it shall appear

tliatmore than the whole amount, authorised by this act, shall be subscrib-

ed, then it shall be the duty of the commissioners, or a majority of them,

appointed to receive subscriptions at Tarborough, to reduce the number of

shares subscribed for, among the subscribers, in fair and equal proportions

to the amount of stock subscribed for respectively by. eacli, until the whole
amount of shares shall be reduced to six. hundred. But if the whole

number of shares shall not be subscribed for within one year from the time

books shall be opened to receive subscriptions, then tne books may ba

.
closed or continued open, as a majority of the commissioners named to re-

ceive subscriptions atTarboroughmayjudge most beneficial, until the whole
number of shares sliall be subscribetl for. Ajid the time aad place of re-

ceiving such subscriptions as aforesaid, shall be advertised in one or more
Inewspapcrs published in the city of Raleigh, in the town of Tarbo-
Irough, Elizabeth City and Norfolk, Virginia. When three hundred
ishares shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their cxe-

Ictitors, administrators or assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared

wo be incorporated into a company by the name and style of "The Tar-

B'orough ar. ! Hamilton Rail Roail Company," and in that name may sue

Mjid 1j£ sued, plead and be iaipleaded, and shall possess and enjoy all tlio
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rights, privileges and immunities of a corporation or a bodj poUHc in law, '

and may make all such bye laws, rules and rei!;ulations, not inconsistent

with the constitution and laws of tliis State, or of the United States, assliall

be necessary for tlie well orderin"; and conducting the aftairs of tlie compa-
ny. Upon any subscription of stock, there sliall be paid at tlie time
of subscribing to tiie person or persons appointed by this act or by vir-

tue of this act to take subscriptions, the sum of one dollar on every sliare

subscribed, and tlie residue thereof shall be paid in sucli instalments and at

such times as maybe required by the president and directors of said com-
pany. The said commissioners and deputy commissioners shall forthwitli,

after the election of a president and directors of tiie company, pay over to

the said president and directors all monies received by tlicmj and on failure

thereof, the said president and directors may recover the amount due from
them or from any one or more of tliem, by motion on ten days' previous no-

tice, in tlie Superior Courts, or in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

or before a justice of the peace of the county in which such commissioner,

his executor or administrator may reside.

IL Be it further enacted, That when three hundred shares or more of
the stock shall have been subscribed, public notice of that event gliall be
given, by any two or more of the said commissioners, appointed to receive

subscriptions at Tarborough, who shall have power at the same time to call

a general meeting of the subscribers, at such convenient place and time as

they shall name in the said notice. To constitute any such meeting, a
iiur>bcr of persons holding a majority of all tlie shares subscribed shall bo
present cither in person or by proxy; and if a sufficient number to consti-

tute a meeting do not attend on that day, those who do attend, shall have
power to adjourn from time to time until a meeting shall be formed.

in. J3e it further enacted, That the subscribers, at tlicir general meet-
ing before directed, and the proprietors of the stock, at every annual meet-
ing thereafter, shall elect a president and five directors, who shall continue

in office, unless sooner removed, until the next annual meeting after their

election, and until their successors shall be elected; but the said president

or any of the directors may atany time be removed, and the vacancies there-

by occasioned be filled by a majority of the votes given at any general

meeting. The president, with any three or more of the directors, or in the

absence of the president, any three of the directors who shall appoint an v

one of their own bo<'y president pro tempore, sliall constitute a board fii

the transaction of bv-'iness. In case of vacancy in the oflice of president (.

any director happeninj; from death, resignation, removal or disability, such
vacancy may be supplied by appointment of the board or by the proprietor

in general meeting.

IV. Be it further enacted. That the president and directors of the said

company sliall be, and they are hereby invested with all the rights and
powers necessary for the construction, repair and maintaining of a rail road,

to be located as aforesaid, and to begin at such point, and to be prosecut-

ed in such direction as the stockholders shall direct, and may cause to be

made and constructed all works whatsoever which may be necessary and
expedient, in o.derto the completion of the said rail road.

V. Be it further enacted. That the president and directors shall have
power to make contracts with any person or persons on belialf of the com-i

pany^formaking the Slid railroad, and performing all other works respects
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ing the same, which they shall judge necessary and proper; to call on any
emergency a general meeting of the proprietors of the stock, giving one
month's notice thereof in some newspaper published at Tarborough or the

seat of govei-nment; to appoint a treasurer, clerk and such other oflicers

as tliey shall deem expedient, and transact all the busineis of the compa-
ny during the intervals between the general meetings of the same.

VI. Be it further enacted, That ifany stockholder shall fail to pay the
sum required of liim by the president and directors, or a majority of them,
within one month after the same shall have been advertised in some news-
paper published at Tarborough or the seat of government, it sliall and way
be lawful for,the president and directors, or a majority of them, to sell at
public auction, and to convej' to the purchaser, the share or shares of such
stockholder so failing or refusing, giving one month's previous notice of tlie

time and place of sale, in manner aforesaid; and after retaining the sum due,

and all charges of the sale out of tlie proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over
to the former owner or his legal representative; andif the sale sliall not pro-

duce the sura required to be advanced, with the incidental charges attending

the same, then the president and directors may recover the balance of the

original proprietor, or his assignee or executor or administrator, or either of
them, by motion on ten daj's' notice before the Court of Fleas and Quarter
Sessions of the county of which he is an inhabitant, or by a warrant before a
justice of such county; and any purchaser of the stock of the company, un-
der the sale of the president and directors, shall be subject to the same
rules and regulations as the original proprietor.

VII. Beit further enacted, That if the president and directors cannot
agree with the owners of land, through which it may be necessary to

make the said rail road, as to the terms upon whicli the said rail road sliall

be opened through the same, then it shall be lawful for the said president
and directors to hie their petition in theCourtof Pleas and Quarter Sessions

of the county wherein the land lies, under the same rules and regulations as
are now prescribed bylaw for laying ott' pul.ic roads; and upon the filing

of said petition, the same proceedings shall be had as in cases of public
roads; and when the jury shall have assessed the damages to be
paid to the owners of the land through wliich the same shall be laid

oft', then it shall be lawful for the said president and directors, upon
paying the owner or o%vners of said land, his, her or their guardian, as

the case may be, or into the office of tlie clerk of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of the county wherein the land lies, the sum or sums so

assessed, to enter upon the land laid oflf, jind construct their road
thereon, to make all necessary excavations and embankments, and other
structures necessary to the construction and preserva'ion of said road,

and to hold tlie said land to their own use and benefit during their cor-

porate existence; and in all things to have the same power and authority over
said land so laid off, during their existence as a corporation, as though they
owned the fee simple tlierein: Provided, that nothing in tliis act contained
shall be construed to give power to said company to lay oH' said road
through the yard, garden, burial ground attac'ned or appurtenant to the

dwelling house, on any plantation througli whicli it may be deemed neces-
sary to lay off said road, without the consent of the owner thereof.

VIII. Be it further cnactnl, That whenever any wood, gravel or

earth may be wanted for the consbuction or repairio^ of said Road,
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and the president and directors camiot agree vrith fho owners of the

lands adjacent, as to the terms on which they can procure the same, then it

sliall be lawful for the president and directors, by tliemselves or officers or

agents, to enter upon any adjacent lands not in a state of cultivation, and
take therefrom all wood, gravel or earth so needed as aforesaid}

Provided, that they shall not, without the consent of the owner, cut down
any fruit trees, or trees preserved in any lot or field for shade or ornament,

or take any timber or gravel constituting any part of a fence or

building; and vrhere any graTcl, wood or earth shall be so taken as is

provided for in this act, it shall and may be lawful for the owner to file his

petition in the Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions of the caunty wherein

the land lies, from which said earth, gravel or wood may have been

taken, first giving ten dajs' notice to said president and dircctws, their

ofiicer or agent, of the filing of such petition, praying to have a jury sum-

moned to go upon the land and assess the damages he, she or they may have

sustained thereby; npon which it shall be the duty of the court to order a

jury as in laying oft" public roads; which jury shall go upon the land, and,

after being duly swom to do equal justice to all parties in assessing the

said damages, shall consider what damages the owners of said land shall'

have sustained; and after assessing the same, shall return tlieir proceedings

to said court; and if the court shall approve thereof, the damages so as-

sessed, together with all costs, shall be paid by the president and directors.

But if the said court shall not approve thereof, they shall order anotlier jury

to be summoned, who sliall proceed in like manner to assess said damages,

and return their proceedings to said court; and upon approval thereof by the,'

said court, said damages and costs shall be paid by the said president and di-

rectors; and if said president and directors shall not pay the damages so

assessed and all cost, execution may issue against them therefor as against

other corporations: Provided ahrays, that either party not satisfied with

the sentence or decree of the County Court may appeal therefrom to tho

Superior Court of Law for said county.

IX. Jlnd be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for said company to

purchase lands from tlie proprietors at any point on said road, not exceed-

ing ten acres in any one tract, to be used by them for all necessary pur-

poses of said road, or to be disposed of by them when it shall be deemed
proper.

X. And be it further enacted, That whenever, in the construction of

said rail road, it shall be necessary to cross or intersect any established

road or way, it shall be the duty of the said president and directors of said

company so to constmct the said road across such established road or way,

as not to impede the passage or transportation of person^ or property along

the same, or where it shall be necessary to pass tlirough the laml of any
individual, it shall also be their duty to provide for such individual such

waggon ways across said road from one part of his land to the other.

XI. Arid be it further enacted, That the said president and directors,

or a majority of them, shall have power to purchase with the funds of said

company, and place on the rail road, constructed by them undar this act,

all machine:;, waggons, vehicles, carriages and teams of any description

whatsoever, which they may deem necessary and proper for the purposes

of transportation.

XII. And he it further en-ncted, That all machices, waggons, velvicles,
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carrtliees and all other personal propertY pnrcftased bj eaM companj, or

Voiks" constructed under the authority of this act, and all profits which
shall accrue from the same, shall be vested in the respective shareholders of

the company forever, in proportion to their respective shares,- and the said

sliares shall be deemed personal estate, and the property of said company^
only the shares tlicrein shall be exempt from any public charge or tax what-

soever.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted. That so soon as nine miles of said road

shall be completed, and as often thereafter as any other section of like

length shall be completed, the said president and directors shall transport

all produce or olhcr commodities that shall be deposited convenient to said

rail road, and vihich they shall be required to transport to any point to

which the said rail road may liave been completed in the order in which the

company shall be required to transport the same, after it shall have beca
deposited convenient to said rail road, so that equal and impartial justice

shall be done to all tlVe owners of produce or other commodities in the

transportation thereof by the company: Provided the ov.ner of produce or

other commodities required to be transported by said company on said rail

road shall pay or tender to said company at their toll gate or gates, the toll

due on such produce or commodities under this act; and it shall be lawful

for the president and directors of the said company, and they are hercb}' au-

thorised to erect on such section or sections a toll gat** or gates, and they

shall be entitled to demand and receive a sum not exceeding the following

rates, viz. on goods, produce, merchandize or property transported, not

exceeding four cents a ton per mile for toll, and eight cents a ton per mile

for transportation; and for the transportation of passengers not exceeding

fiix cents per mile for each passenger until the uctt profits received shall a-

mount to a sum equal to the capital stock expended, with six per centum
per annum interest thereon from the time the money was advanced hj the

stockholders until received back in the nett profits. But v/hen the nett

profits received as aforesaid from the tolls aforesaid shall have amounted to

a sum equal to the capital stock expended as aforesaid, with six per centum
per annum interest thereon aforesaid, then the tells wiiicli the said presi-

dent and directors shall be entitled to demand and receive for transporta-

tion of produce or other commodities on the said rail road shall be fixed and
regulated, from time to time, by the Governor, or such other person as may
be appointed by the Legislature for that purpose, so as to make them suffi-

cient in his or tiieir estimation to yield a nett profit equal to ten per centum
per annum on the capital stock expended in making and completing the
said rail road, over and above what may be necessary for the repairs and re-

newal of the same. The president and directors of said company shall, at,

or shortly before each session of the Ijegislature, report to the Governor,
or such other person or persons as the Legislature may hereafter appoint for

that purpose, shev/ing the whole amount of capital stock expended in the

construction of the said road, the amount of tolls received during each year.

the expenses and charges incurred during each year, and the nett annual
profit or loss on the capital expended. And it shall not be lawful for any
other company or person or persons whatever to travel upon or use the road

of said company, or to transport persons or property of any description along
said road, without the license or permission of the president and directors

of said company. And nothing herein contained shall be construed to pre-
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vent said company from making contracts for the transportation of (he

Mail upon such terms as may be agreed on between said company and the

agents of the United States.

XIV. .ind be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the company
hereby created to receive donations and to borrow money for the objects of

this act, and to pledge the property of the company for the payment of

such loans, and to make and issue proper evidences of such loans and as-

surancec for the repayment thereof.

XV. ^Ind be itfurther eiiacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the

company hereby created to construct all such bridges as it may be ne-

cessary for them to erect for the purposes of their rail road as to afford

general accommodation to all travellers, and to demand and receive from
all persons passing over or using such bridges a reasonable toll, which shall

in no case exceed the Iiigliest rate of toll now allowed by law on any bridge

in this State: ProviJed, hoicever, that no toll shall be Ilemanded for using

said bridge or bridges on account of either property or persons passing a-

long the rail road and paying toll therefor.

XVI. .dnd be it further enacted^ That it shall be lawful for said com-
pany to erect scales at the toll gate or gates to weigli the burthen of any
waggon, carnage, macliine or other vehicle used in transporting produce
or other commodities along said rail road.

XVII. ^Ind be it further enacted, That an annual meeting of the pro-

prietors of the stock of said company shall be lield at such time, and at

such place, in each year, as the stockholders, at their first general

meeting, or at any subsequent general meeting, may appoint, to constitute

which, or any general meeting called by the president and directors accord?

i::g to the provisions of tliis act, the presence of proprietors holding a majo-

rity of all the shares shall be necessary, either in person or by proxy pro»

perly authorised: and if a sufficient number do not attend on that day, or

any day appointed for a general meeting, called by the directors as afore-

said, tiis proprietors who do attend may adjourn from time to time until

a general meeting shall be had.

XVIII. .^nd be itfurther enacted. That in counting all votes of the said

company, each member shall be allowed one vote for each share as far as

ten shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten, by him held at

the time in the stock of said company.
XIX. .ind be iffurther enacted. That the president and directors shall

render distinct accounts of their proceedings and disbursements of money
to t!ie annual meeting of the subscribers.

XX. dnd be if further enacted, Thdt so soon as said rail road shall be
completed, the president and directors of the said company or a majority

of them, shall semi-annually declare and make such dividend from the

nett profits from t!ie tolls herein granted as they may deem advisable, to

be divided among the proprietors of the stock of said company in propor-

tion to tlicir respective shares.

XXI. .'iiid he it further enacted. That after said rail road shall be

completed and put into operation, if the s.iid president and directors shall,

by reason of the said rail road being out of repair, or from any other cause,

fail or neglect to transport any produce or otner commodities, which shall

be deposited convenient to said rail road, and which the said president and
directors shall be required to transport as aforesaid, the toll lor trans-
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portation being tendered, as a penalty for such failure or nen-lect, the
company shall be liable to tae party injiired by such failure or niy^lect.
XXII. dnd be U fv.rtlier enacted. That if any toll-gatherorf at any

gate to be erected by authority of this act, shall ask, demand or receive
any other or greater tpHs than are herein allowed, he shall forfeit aiid pay
to the party aggrieved thereby two doUurs for'evcry such oiFence, recover-
able with cost by warrant before any justice of the peace; and if such
toll-gatherer, being at tlie time of incurring such penalty in the service of
tlie company, sljall be unable to pay the judgment recovered against him,
the said company shall be liable to pay the same.
XXIII. Be it further emc/ed, That if the said president and directors

shall not begin the ?aid M-ork within three years after the passage of this
act, or shall not complete the same within ten years thereafter," then the
interest of the said company ia the said rail roid atid the tolls aforesaid
shall be forfeited and cease.

XXIV. L'e it further enacted. That the president and directors shall
cause to be written or printed certificates for the shares of the stock ia
said company, and shall deliver one such certificate, signed by the
president and countersigned by the treasurer, to each person for every
share subscribed by him; which certilkite shall be transferable by him,
subject, however, to all payments due thereon, and such assignee havin;; first
caused the transfer or assignment to be entered in a book to be kept by the
company for that purpose, shall thenceforth become a member of said
company, and shall be liable to pay a!! sums due, or which shall become
due upon the stock assigned to him: Provided, huicevcr, that such assiga-
rrrnt shall in no wise escnipt tlfe assignor or his representatives from th1;ir

' y to said company, for the payment cf all such sums, if the as-
or his representatives shall be unable, or sliall fail to pay the same.

^.Ji. Be it further ena^ed, That if tiie said president and directors,
or a majority of tliein, cannot agree >vith the proprietors for the pur-
chase cf any such quantity of ground, not exceeding one acre at any
one place, as piay be necessary fur a tollhouse, or a house to covw any
stationary engine, or for any other necessary purpose, it shall and may be
lav.fiil for the president and directors to file a petition in the Court of P'leas
and Quarter Sessions of the county in wliich tlis land lies, agp.inst the pro-
prietor of tiie land, setting forth the circumstances; and it being maiie ap-
pear to tiie satisfaction of such court that the president and directors have
caused the proprietor of such land to be notified ten days before court,
the said court shall order tlie sheriff to summon a jury of good and lawful
men, who, after having taken an oath (whicli oath the sheriff or his deputy
is liereby authorised to administer) that they will assess the damages which
such proprietor will sustain by reason of the condemnation of such land,
shall assess the amount which the petitioners ought to pay to such proprie-
tor; and the said jury, in assessing such damages, shall take into estimation
t!;e benelit resulting to said proprietor fioiii constructing said rail road
throu^'li or near the lands of said owner or proprietor, Ijut only in extin-
guishment of damages; and upon payment of the value found by the jury,
upon any such proceeding, to the proprietor of tlie ground so condemned
by t!ic jury, or upon the payment thereof into court, where, for good cause
Bhcv.n, tlie court shall have ordered it, the said president and directors and
thr;r succc;s?or3 sliall be and stand ."-izod of the ground so condemued in
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fee simple. If anj person or persons shall wilfully, by any means what-
soever, injure, impair or destroy any part of the rail road constructed by
authority of this act, or any of the necessary works, buildings, machines,
wawons, vehicles or carriages, sucli person or persons shall be punished
according to the laws which may be in force in this State at the time, for

the protection of tlie public works, or property of tlic State.

XXVI. Jlnd he it further enacted. That the corporation shall exercise

the corporate powers hereby granted for ninety years, and no longer, witli-

out a renewal of the charter.

XXVII. jind be it further enacted, That full right and privilege are

hereby reserved to tlie State, or to any company hereafter to be incorpora-

ted under the authority of tliis .State, to connect with the road hereby pro-

vided for any other rail road leading from the same to any part or parts of

this State: Provided, that in forming such communication no injury- shall

be done to the works of the company hereby incorporated.

XXVIII. Jlndbe it further enacted. That such compensation shall be

made from time to time to any of the officers, servants or agents of the com-
pany, as the proprietors in general meeting shall prescribe, or may autlio-

rise tlie president and directors to allow.

CHAPTER CXLVII
An act to incorporate the ttustees of the Ravenscroft Academy of Fayettevillc.

Be it enacted by the General .issemblij of Ike State ofJ\''orth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the anthority of the same, That Charles P.

Mallett. Charlea Stuart, Charles T. Haigh, John AV. Wright and Robert

Strange sliall be, and they are hereby declared to be a bo<ly politic and cft---

porate, to be known and distinguished by the name and style of the Trus-

tees of the RavenscroFt Academy, and by ti)St name shall have perpetual

succession and a common seal; and that they the said trustees and their

successors, by the name aforesaid, or a mojoritt of them, shall be able anrl

capable lo law to take, demand, receive and possess all monies, goods and
chattels and choses in action that shall be given them for the use of the said

academy, and the same apply according to the will of the donors, and by
gift, purchase and devise t« take, have, hold, possess, ecjoy and retain to

them and their successors forever any lands, rents, tenements and heredita-

ments, of what kind, nature or quality soever, in special trust and confi-

dence, thtt the same and the profits thereof shall be applied to and for the

use and purpose of endowing the said academy.

II. ,Snd be it further enacted, That the said trustees and their successors,

,

or a majority of them, by the name aforesaid, shall be able and capable in

law to bargain and sell, grant, demise, alien, convey and assure to the pur-

chaser or purchasers any such land, rents, tenement and hereditament afore-

said, when the condition of the grant to them or the will of the testator or'

devisor does not forbid it; and further, that they the said trustees and their

successors forever, or majority of them, shall be able and capable in law
by the name aforesaid to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all

courts whatever, either in law or equity, of record or otherwise, and in ge-

neral they shall and may do ail such other acts and things as are usually

done by bodies corporate for the purpose of cftecting the objects of this act.

III. ^ind be it further enacted, That on the death, resignation, refusal'

to act, or removal out of the State of any of the trustees for the time beings
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the remaining (rastees, or a mnjorHy of them, are hereby authorised and re-

quired to elect and apooint other trustees in the place of every such one as

shall so die, resign, refuse to act or remove; which trustee so appointed shall

be vested with the same power, trust and authority as the one in whoae stead

he shall be so appointed would have had in case he bad lived and cootioued

to act.

IV. Andhe it further enacted, That the said trusteea or their tuccesoors,

or a majority of them, raay from time to time appoint their own president,

secretary and treasurer, and such professors and tutors over the said acade-

my as to them may appear necessary and proper; whom they may remove for

misbehaviour, inability or neglect of duty. They may make all such bye

laws and regulations for their own government, and that of the academv,

and the preservation of order and good morals Iberein, as are usually madle

in such seminaries, and as to them may appear expedient: Provided the same
are not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State.

V. .^nd he a further enac'.td. That the said trustees, or a majority of them,

or their succsssors in oSce, may from time to time locate the said academy
either within the litsits of the said tonn or eucb other place within three

miles thereof as may to them seem expedient.

CHAPTER CXLVm
An aot for the better regulation of the town of Edentoa.

Whereas the laws heretofore made for regulating the town of Edenton,

have proved defective and inconvenient:

Beit therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Ca~

roliyia, and il is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same, 'that five free

white male citizens of the town of Edenton, each having a freehold estate

therein of the value of three hundred dollars, shall be annually chosen on

the day and in the manner as before prescribed by law, who shall be, and arc

hereby invested with full powers as commissioners of said town, and shall,

within twenty days after notice of their being elected, qualify by taking the

oaths of oflice, under the penalty of twenty-five dollars for each neglect, to

be recovered in the name of the people of said town, before any jurisdiction

having cognizance thereof, to the use of said town.

II. Be ilfurther enacted, That the said commissioners shall appoint a ma-
gistrate of police, whose duty it shall be to issue warrants and give judg-

ments against all persons who violate the ordinances of said town.

III. Be itfurther enacl&cl, That the iaid commissioners shall also appoint

a town constable, whose duty it shall be to preserve the peace and good or-

der of said town; to give information to the commissioners of all infractions

of tlie town ordinances; and to execute all process to him directed by the

magistrate of police; and to perform all lawful duties that may be assigned

him by the conjmissioners; said town constable to give an official bonuand
security totne said commissioners, in such amount and with such conditions

as they may from time to time prescribe.

IV. Be it further enacted. That the said commissioners shall appoint suita-

ble persons, not of their body, to act as treasurer and town clerk, who shall

respectively give bond and security, which said bond shall contain such con-

ditions and stipulations, and be fur such amount as the eaid commissio[>irs

shall from time to time prescribe.

V. Beit further enacted, That should any of the commissionerg being
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elected refuse to act, or be guilfj of negligence or improper behavior in of-

fice, a majority of tlic actin'; cominissioncra may vacate their scats at ihcluinrti

of commissioDers; cod the ppison v.hnse seat is so vacated, phali be ineligi-

ble for the current year; and said cumniiisioners sliali proceed to fill the va-

cancy by tlie appointment of a sacccr.sor.

VI. Be it furlhtr enacted, Tliat the commiasioncrs of the town of Eden-
ton, at the special instance and reqacst of a majorily of the citizens of siid

town, are hereby authorised and required to impose a tax upon such articles

of property v/ithin the li:nii9 of said tov.-n as they may think proper, far the

purpose of payin:; a guard or nightly v/atch insaidtoxvn; and said commission-

ers may authorise such person as they may deem, proper to collect all taxes

assessed for the use of said to\7n; ami it shall be the duty of the said com-
missioners to require a good and suflicieut bond and security for the collec-

tion of the town taxes from the person or persons so aulhoribci!.

VH. Be it further enacted. That the cnmmissioners of the town of Eden-
ton are hereby authorised and required, after giving due notice thereof, to ex-

pose all the streets, bridges, Ccc. of said town, for a term not exceeding four

years, to the lowest biddsr, for the purpose of having tl»e same kept in suit-

able repairs and amendment, first rcquiriug of the person or persons so con-

tracting a good and sulTicieot bond for the true and faithful discharge of his

or their duty.

VIII. Be it further enacted. That the meetings of the commissioners of

the town of Edenton shall always be held in the court house of said town;

and that said commissioners shall meet on the second Saturday in each and
every month, (and oftener if required,) for the purpose of liearing com-
plaints and remedying such grievances as may be exhibited before them. .

IX. Be itfarther enacted, That the commissioners of the town of Eden-
ton shall have full power and r.ut'nority to make all ordinances, rules, regu-

lations and restrictions in as full and ample a manner as the commissioners

of any chartered town in this State are permitted to make, and all other ne-

cessary rules and regulations whatsoever, not ifacoDsistent with the laws of

this State.

X. .^nrf be it further enacted. That an act of this Legislature, passed at

the last session, entitled an act for the better regulation of the town of Eden-
ton, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXLIX
An net for tlic better regulation of llie Counlj Courts of Buncombe.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the auihority of the same. That at the first Coun-
ty Court held for the county of Buncombe, from and after the passing of this

actjand at the same court ever}' two years thereafter, it shall be the duty of

the justices of the peace oftliesaid county, a majority of them being present,

to elect by ballot three rv-.ting justices, 'vlio shall hold the said Courts of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions for the said county of Buncombe from and after their

election for the terra of two years.

II. Be it further enacted. That if any vacancy shall happen by death, re-

signation, removal or refusal to serve, that at the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions nest after such vacancy shall happen, not fewer than seven justices

being; present, shall be authorised tu fill such vacancy.
III. Be it further oinc/ed, That the justices so appoia'ed iliall have full
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power and authority to hold the Courts of Plsas and Quarter Sessions of the
Baid county, under the same rules and regulations as have been heretofore
prescribed bylaw, and shall have full power and autliority toactin all mat-
ters anil thingis where seven justice?i arc now required to be present.

IV. Be itfurlher enacted. That the justices so appointed and hoidinj said
courts, shall be entitled to twodoUars for each and every day they shafl hold
a jury court.

V. Be itfurther enacted. That a fee of one dollar shall be taxed by the
clerk of the said court on all writs or other leading process returnable to said
court, and upon all indictments found in said courts, where the defendant
shall be convicted; also upon all appeals that shall be taken to said court
from the judgment of a justice of the peace out of court; and that the sheriff
shall collect the said tax as other costs, and account for the same to the clerk
of the County Court; and tlie tax, »vhca so collected, shall be tor the pay-
ment of said justices appointed under this act; and if the fax so collected be
not sufficient to pay the sriiu justices, the balance due them shall be paid as
other county claims; but if the tax so laid and collected amounts to more
than the claims of the said justices, then the residue shall be paid over to the
county trustee and be accounted for as other public money.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That the justices so appointed and holding the
courts as above mentioned, shall be entitled to receive their per diem aflow-
ance of the clerk of said court, whose du'j it shall be to record upon the mi-
nutes the number of days served by each, and the sums respectively paid to
them.

" —«=

—

CHAPTER CL
Ad act to incorporate llie Yadkin aiu! ICei:scA2ar.ur;;cfuiini» Companies.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina
and it in hereby enacted by the atithorily of the some, That a manufacturing
company shall be established in this State, by the name and style of "The
Yadkin Manufacturing Company," with a capital of one hundred thousand
dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each; and that Thomas L. Cowan,
Maxwell Chambers, Samuel Lemly, John Murphy, Nathan Chafjn, Slichacl
Brown, William Chambers and Charles Fisher, or any three of them, be
and they are hereby authorised to open books in the town of Salisbury, and at
such other places as they may direct, for the purpose of receiving subscrip-
tions for shares in said company, having previously i^iveQ public notice in
some newspaper of the times and places of opcnicg'said books, and they
Bhail keep said books open for the period of forty daysi with power to re-opcn
the same in like manner if the capital stock shall not in the first instance be
taken.

II. Be it further p.nactcd. That at the expiration of forty days, the com-
missioners, or any three of them, shall meet together and compare their books;
and if it shall be found that fifteen thousand dollars of the capital stock shall
have been subscribed, they shall, by public notice in some newspaper, call a
general meeting of the stockholders at such time and place as they may ap-
point; and if a majority of the stock be represented at said meeting, either by
the stockholders in person or by proxy, they may proceed to ap^point three
directors, one of whom shall be president of the company; and the said di-
rectors shall be appointed for one year, and until their successors are chosen.

III. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the directors, with-
in ten days after their appointmant, to meet and choose one of tliaiv body
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prcsidenf, ami t« eiecnfe such bonds as may be reqaired of them by (he

stockholders for the faithful performance of their ofScial duties.

IV. Be il furtker enacted, That when fifteen thousand dollars shall have

been subscribed as before provided, the subscribers, tlieir succcssora or as-

signs, shall be, and are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company
by the name and style of "The Yadkin Manufacturir.^r Company," nod by

that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, before any court

or justice of the peace, and shall so continue for the term of twenty-five

years from and after the ratification of this act, and shall be able and capable

in law to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them and
their successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels and
elTi-'cfs, of wlsatever kind, nature and quality, and the same to sell, grant, de^

mise, alien or dispose of, and shall possess and exercise all rights and
privileges of a corporation or body politic in law; ami also may make, have

and use a common seal, and may make all such bye-laws, rules and regula-

tions, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of Iha Slate, as may
be necessary foe the vreil ordeiing and caanagetscnt cf ths aSairs of the ccm-
pany.

V. Be il further enacted. That if the whole of the capital stock shall not

have been subscribed within the first forty days, or when the books arc re-

opened under the commissioners, then it shall be lawful for the stockholders

to re-open the books, and receive subcriptions for the balance of the slock.

VI. Be it further enacted. That if more than the whole cmount of the

capital stock shall have been subscribed at the opening of the books, then it

shall be the duty of the commissioners to reduce the same in fair and equal

proportions, reserving to each subscriber at least one share; and if the stock-

.

boli'ers should rc-opea the bocks, and mora than the capital stock should be

subscribed, then the directors shall reduce Ihe subscriptions to the sum pre-

scribed as the capital stack in manner as above directed.

Vlf . Be it funher enacted. That the stockholders shall have annual meet-

ings ia Iha tov;n of S.^lisbury, either in person or by proxy; and at such*

meeting, a majority of tiie stock being represented, they sliall eltct their di-

rectors and otiicers, and do all other acts and things authorised by this act;

and in ail general meetings each stockholder shall be entitled to give as ma-
ny votes as he may hold shares; and the shares or stock of said company
shall be deemed, taken and considered as personal property or estate, and

as such shall go to administrators or executors, and be assets in their hands.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders, or so many of them as

may hold or represent one third of the stock, may at any time call a general

meeting of the company, and at such meeting, a majority of the whole stock

bein^ represented, may remfive all officers or directors cf the company, and

appoint others in tiieir stead, and generally do and pcrfnrm whatever may
bo done and performed at the annual meetings of the company-

IX. Be it further enacted, That the funds of the comp:iny shall not be ap-

plied to any other purposes than the manufacturing of cotton and wool, and

to the growing of wool, asd to articles connected t!-.crev-ith; and that all

banking operations are ii;^cby strictly forbidden to the corporation under the

penalty of forfeiting this charter.

X. Beit further enacted, Tisat the full amount of every subscription shall

be paid in at the time of subscribing, or shall be secured by the bond or note

of the Bubscribsr, signed by himself) and two good securities, neither of
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wtiom shall be a corporator; and if r.ny Becnrity shaH aflerwards become a

corporator, the president and directors 6ball require anotlicr security in his

p!ace; and io case Each requisition be net complied with, ti)e president and
directors ohall fsri.hwiili collect the mor.oy due on said bond or note, which

shall bear interest IVoai the date; but any bond or nolo so taken mry be made
piiyable in such suras or iDStalioents and at Bucb times as the preaidcnt and
tliicctors may by resolution require.

XI. Be it further enacted. That no subscription shall be for less than one
share; and incase any Eubscriber shall uil to pay in tiic /mount of his sub-

scription, or to give his bond or note, wi;!i two securities, as by this act required,

Buch 8u!t5cribor, ami any or every director connivins: at or asBcnling to such
failure, ehall b« liable to any creditoc of ("le company for the full amount of

Biich Eubscripticn, to be recovered from cither or ail of tbcm, tbetr executors,

edministrutors or assigns, by an action on tliecaso.

XII. Be if further enacted, That t!)c corporation may make contracts, or

become bound by instrument, or security, or ag'ccmcnf, in wriling, signed by
llie president, or by any person duly authorised by him, or by the president

aod directors; but the leg^il estata lit the lands, tenements and Ueredilanicnts,

aliened by titc corporation, e^dl pass to the purcljaser ouly by deed uader
their corporate gcal.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That any legjl process against the corpora-

tion may be served on the president; and ia case he be nut in iUa State, or

avoids service, then service of the same on any director; and in case there be

no director in the State, then scr\'ice on any stockholder shall be sufficient.

XIV. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the dury of ssid corporation

to keep a full End fair reconi of all tlieir proceedings in bocks procured for

thit purpo?e, and shall produce said records in anv court ofjustice when re-

quired so to do hy thr» court; and it shall be the liuty of said corpornlion to

preserve all bondaand notes given for slock, and to ^^ive credit for sucii pay-

ments as may from time to time be made on taam, until they are fully paid

off and discharged.

XV. Be it further enacted. That it ehall be the duty of the said corpo-

ration, at the first County Court to be held for tl'.e county of Rowan after

the organiz.ation of BaiJ company, and annually thereafter, to present to said

court a full and fair Btatement of tho amount which has been paid in, in

cash, and the amount fsr which the preoident and directors hold the bonds
of the subscribers or etoekholders; tiid also th" amount of other debts liue to

the corporation, and the names and placeo of residence of the several stock-

holders.

XVI. Be it further enacted. That all the property of the corporation of

whatever kind or nature, wiiether lands, negroes, machinery, stock, p;ood?,

bonds or other eflects, shall be liable (o the satisfaction of (he'dcbfs of said

corporation, and shall be subject to be levied on by execution, attachment or

otiier legal procces, and sold.

XVI I. /Lul be itfurther enacted bi/ the authority aforesaid, That for the

purpose of establishing a manufacturing company under the name and style

of " The Neuse Manufacturing Company," JoImi Bell, William Boylan,

William White, Josiah O. Watson, John McLeod and David Thompson, be,

and they are hereby appointed commissioners to open books at the tov;n of

Smithlield, the city of Raleigh, and such other places as they may deem ex-

pedient, to receive subscriptions of stock for the purpose of raising one hun-
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dred (hooeand dotlarfl capital stock, in shares of one hundred dollars each,

and tokecpllic f '
' i

''
^ • ' " "fJ give the like advertisement, and wiih

the like power ' r.s is ahi-ady proviilcd for by this act.

XVllI. JJiuh'. ' Ti, it after the expiration ol" forty days,

iislif.ll he theiU'.'y 1 1 . ;.':3 to meet at the city of Rjleigh,

co!t>j-'arc their buo'is ' 1 in case fifteen thousand dollars

shall have been su'oicri- , - ;o tliall, and they are hereby declar-

ed to be a body corporate, in liie n^iine and style of "The Npusc
Manufacturinj'? (jomn^'-v," for th". etnie nijrpnses as are already prescribed

by this act in r.
'

' " ' ' .-invr C(i!:;pr,ny, anil shall be
liable to, and s- : ;-; ccilitMl, in respect to the

payi,)" ii ;! . v. d directors, and for the

nr ntrally, as if the same were
f ;. . -' tiie annual meeting of the

6toi.i.ii-,,i, •}'-' 1 n':;; 'nd the report required to be

rnatia by ti iha County Court of Uowan, shall be made
by the >; . CdUKtv Court of Wake.

' XIX. .'2/iu' be U J'kUu'iCi- tuactcd, That this act fhall bo in force from and af-

ter the ratiQcalioD thereof.

CHAPTER CLI '

An act jiroviilinn; for ll\e better orjauizalion of llic iniliii;i ot Chatliam couuly.

Whereas iheg'^ud cili/.::ns, tf ChcLthcm county, in attcmiiiig the regimen-

tal musters of lii: s^^tne, hove been hi;herto subjacti'dfo serious incOnvenien-

cicsby tiic fropV.ij'ti which frequentiy occur in the various streams and water
courses wliicli iatcrscct siid cou"':iy, as also by the great distaince at whidh
many of t!:c;r rc:;ile frniii th" j7k"-5 vhcrc t!;- siid muster is held:

Beitlhcrcfcrecic' • • • ' hj of the Stale of Xorth Ca^
rol'ma, and it 'ts her:

'

/ of the same. That the regi-

ment composed of the • - rnusler within the county of
Chatham, shd'.l be hereaiter. jiiviuci so as to form two distinct rp;»imeiits,

that is, an up ;>er ;;nd a Inwcr ri "irnent; thrit the upper repimenl shall embrace
the com '

'
\

"
ins, Petty, Vi'hite, Poonds,

Lane, D lereon and Ilorton; and that

the lov>-Ci' .''S commanded by Captains

Burnet, i~ , , Las'-iter, Stev.aid, \Vilson

and Las.^; .::ceed the other in number, so

that the ;• :; e : :'.!-.lest would produce equality be-

tween tl: sImI-H he added to the smaller regiment
hereafter- . riiai <jf buth regiraents. That said regi-

nienifs !>iiaii i.e. e.niiivil to ii-;c comraaading oSiceits with other regiments

throtj»hiiut the Ht^te; i!i;.t ti;a oiliccrs of the same, when appointed, shall

have tho
;

" "^ '' '• l-s where their respective regiments sliail

be callei! ^t time; that it shall be the duty of the

commar,'! .llo lirive the future places of muster ap-

pointed r 1 comniissioned ofTicers thereof; that the

said rcg' two distinct battalions by the field and
commisyij... ~ :'? refprence in the said division to the

convenience I'T which sliail compose the battalion;

and that at t!v ! division is eficctcd, it shall be the

duty oft' -.- ei" each battalion to appoint the future places

of must;.
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II. .2nd be it further enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts of Oie
General Assembly of Norrh Corolina, which maj come within the purview of
this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CLII
An act to appoint lay days for Bshing with scities, nets, &c. at Xew Inlet, in the counUes of Cur-

rituck and Hyde.
Be it enacted by the General Assemblij of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That in future it shall
not be lawful for any person whatsoever to haul a seine, set a net, or cause
any other obstruction to the free passage of fish through New Inlet, or any of
the slues or channels leading through the shoals and marshes into Pamlico
Sound, or within three miles of said inlet, from Saturo'ay sun down until
Monday twelve o'clock of each and every week, between the first day of
February and the first day ofJune, inclusive, in every year.

11. .Indbe itfi'.rther enacted, That if any person or'persons shall directly
or indirectly offend against any of the provisions contained in the foregoing
section, he or they shall, upon conviction before any justice of the peace for
the counties of Currituck or Hyde, be lined the sum of one hundred dollars;
for which judgment maybe entered up by said justice for each and every
time a seine is so hauled, a net set, or otlier obstructions made; one half of
the penalty hereby imposed to be given to him. her or them that will first in-
(orm ul the offence, and the other half to the poor of tho county in which the
conviction may be had.

in. .find be itfurther enacted. That any slave or slaves offending against
any of the provisions of this act, unless he or they appear to liave acted un-
der the e-tpress directions of their owners or employers, shall be sentenced to
receive thirty-uine lashes, and all cost paid by the owner or owners of said
slaves. »

CHAPTER CLIII
An act to prevent obstructions to the passage ol fisli up Neuse and Trent rivers

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That no person or
persons shall work any seine, set net, skimming net, fish trap or slide in the
channel of Neuse river below Newbern, or in the Neuse or Trent rivers a-
bove Newbern to the Wayne county line, from the fifteenth of January to the
twenty-fifth of April, in the time hereinafter specified, viz.. from sun set on
Saturday until sun set on Monday, in each and every week, in each and eve-
ry year hereafter, under the following penalty, that is to say. that every
person who shall work a seine, set net, skimming net, fish trap or slide in the
hme above specified contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, shall
for each and every oirtncc, upon conviction, forfeit and pay the sum of one
hundred dollars, one half to the use of tiie informer, and the other half to
Ihe use of the poor of the county in which the olfence may be committed.

II. J]c it further enacted That any slave or slaves who shall be convicted
before any justice of the peace for having violated this act, shall receive thir-
ty-nine lashes on his or her bare back, and the master or owner shall be sub-
ject to pay the cost of such prosecution and whipping.

lit. Jie it further enacted. That so much of an act. passed in the year one
housand eight hundred and thirty, entitled "an act to prevent obstructions

the passage of fish up Neuse river, Briees creek and Trent river," as
omes within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same \a hereby

17
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repealed: Proinded, that ihis act shall not be so construeJ as to prevent aiij

lersons from fish'ng in any manner in Neuse river above the lower line of

^Vayne county. —•—
CWAPTIill CLIV

An act lor the more convenient ndminislralion of juslice in tlie Courts of IMcss and Quoi tcr

Sessions lor llic couniv of Iliunswick.

Beit emcleil by the General Assciilff oi' Ihe Stule cf Xorlh Ccrolhui,

and it is hereby enacted by the authorily of the same, Tiiat at the next lenu

of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county ol IJrunswick wiiicli

shall be holden after the first day of March r.est. a majority of the justices id

the county being present, the justices of the s-iid touiay are authoriiei! to

arran"-e themselves into convenient classes of Ove persons in each, ior il.e

purpose of holding the said court respectively, in sijch manner as is directed

by this act.
'

^ , ,. r

n. Andbeil fi-rlher enacted. That itfehall be the duty of il-,e fus-i clasps of

the justices, or a majority of them, arrangi'd asafoiesaid, to hold the fust

term of the said court under this act, in said county; and the sc end cla's

shall hold the term r.ext thereafter, and so on in succession through these-'

veral classes arranged as aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of the cleik cf

the County Court to give notice toeach of the justices of ilse lime when, un-

der this act. they shall be required to hold their courts respectively.

III. .Ind he it further enaclcd, That the justices Rppointed under il, is at t

to hold the said County Courts, shall be competent to do and perform any mat-

ter, and exercise all the power and authority which liy the existing lav. s ol iliis

State seven justices are authorized to do, and in all case* be "overned by the

same rules, rcgulatiuns and reslrictions as govern other County Courts in this'

State.
, ,

IV. .Sndbe ilftulherennclet'. That if it shnu'.d so happen that th.ce ci the

five justices appointed under this act to hold the court as aforesaid, shall not

attend from any cause to hold the saine at the time and p'are requiredby

law, it shall be lawful for those that do attend to appoint another or oiher jus-

tices of the said county to hold the said courts.

V. Jlnd be il further enacted, That the said court shall lave authorily to

adopt such rules of practice therein as may tend to facilitate the trial of cau-

ses and advance the administration of justice, and which are not inconsist-

ent with the laws of this State.

VI. .ind be it further enacted. That the law now in force, requi-ir^
^

majority of the acting justices of said county to be present when the sheriff'

bonds are to be taken or renewed, shall be so construed as to mean the justi-

ces residing in the county at the time the bonds are to be taken; and in any

case where a mp.jority o"f the said justices are required and do not attend,

those who are present'may proceed to take the sheriff's bonds, and do an]

other business that a majority is required to do, which shall be as valid as il

done by a majority of said justices; and the justices absent shall be equally re

sponsible for insufficient security as if they were present, provided they ar«

not prevented from attending by sickness or other accidental causes.

CHAPTER CLV
An act to incorporate tlie Charlotte Fire Engine Company.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of JS'orth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the present

and future officere and members of the Charlotte Fire Engine Company, anj
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{heir successors, be, anil they are hereby constilufeil a body politic and cor-

p^iratc by the name of the "Charlotte Fire Engine Company," and by such
name sl)all have perpetual succession and a common sea!, sue and be sued,
plead and be imp'eadeJ in any court in this State. They shall have power
to appoint their own oJliceis, and do and perform ail such other acts and
things necessary and useful to carry into cfl'ect the true intent and design of

said company, such as a'c usually exercised by s'milar bodies corporate in

thii State; to make their own bye laws and regulations, and enforce the samo
under such penihies as they shall deem it expedient to impose, not reou;;-

nant to the constitution and laws of the State; and all such persons who have
or may hereafter enrol themselves in said company, shall be exempt from
military duty, except in cases of insurrection or invasion.

IL c2/j!/ be it further cnm-ied, That it shall be the <luty of the command-
goHiccrs of this company to make due return of the number of oflicers

and privates to the commanding officers of the regiment to which they be-

long, under the same regulations and penalties as are now required and im-
posed oa ofiicersof militia companies.

CHAPTER CLVI
An act to authorise am! empower tlie County Courts of Haywood to appoint commissioners t*

make altei-ations, or to lay out new roails in suiil county.

Whereas the making and improving of roads is of great advantage to the

community, and more especially in a mountainous country:

Jicit enacted bij the General Assemhlij of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it u hereby enacted by the authority of the sa/ne, That whenever it shall

become necessary for a new road to be laid out, or any of the present roads

to be altered, within the county of Haywood, it shall be the duly of the Court

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county to appoint three or five com-
missioners, as to them miy seem proper; and upon such appointment being

made, it shall be (he duty or (he said commissioners, after being summoned
by the sherilf and sworn for that purpose, to go upon and view such road or

alterations as may be prayed fur, and make due return to the nest succeed-

ing cou! t, with the number of hands which they may deem necessary for open-

ing such new road, or making the necessary alterations in the present public

roads: and tite said commissioners, when so appointed, sliail exercise the

same powers, and be governed by the same rales and regulations that now
govern juries appointed for such purposes: Provided, however, that any per-

son who may think him or herself aggrieved by the said commissioners, shall,

in all cases, have the right of appeal, as is now provided for by law; any law

to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that no road shall be laid

out or altered under the provisions of this act, except where the persons

through whose land the same shall pass shall signify their consent to the

County Court in writing. —••

—

CHAPTER CLVII
Au act to authorise the county Conrt of Richmond county to transcribe and record certain pa-

pers in the office of the County Court Clerk.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina, aiul

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the justices of the peace

for the county of Richmond are hereby authorised, at any court, a majority

of them being present, to contract with some person of skill and ability,

first giving three months' notice of such their intention, to transcribe and re-

cord in a well bound book all the wills in said clerk's olRce, with the pro-

^ ate on each, in the order of time in which the said wills were proven in conrt.
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n. .9nd be Ufurther enaded, That th'! County Court clerk is required, when-
ever the court will so order, to hand over to such transcriber as the court

may select all the wills in regular files up to the time the present incumbent
came into office, first taking duplicate receipts cotitaininiT each testator's

name; one of which i* to be filed ia the clerk's oHice, and the other to be
kept by the public register for said county.

in. .ind be il further inacled, That the said transcriber, before he enters

on the duty of his appointment, shall enter into bond and security, to be

approved by the said court, for the faitiiful and correct discharp;e and per-

formance of his duty, and return each and every one of such wills, together

with the book of record, to the clerk in open court; and when approved by
the court, such book or bonks, containing the transcript of the wills and pro-

bate of each, shill be considered the lawful record of them; and a copy of

such record, certified according to law by the clerk of said court, shall be as

valid as if such record had been made at the time the wills were proven.

IV. Jlndbe it further enacted, Tliat the said court, at the lime the con-

tract is made for transcribing and recording the wills, may also authorise the

transcriber to enter and record, in another well bound book, all the invento-

ries and accounts of sales of executors and administrators, and guardians'

accounts, and settlements up tothctime thepresentincumbentcameiiitooflice.

V. Jlndbe it further enacted, That tins act shall be in force from and after

the ratification tiiereof. —

—

CHAPTER CLVIII
An act to provide for the compensalion of certain jurors of the counties of I'crquimoDS, Pas-

quotank and Gates.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembh/ of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hcrebi/ enacted by the authority of the same, That each and every ju-

ror of the original pannel who shall attend as a s;rand or petit juror at any
court of the counties of Pcfquimons, Pasquotank or Gates, which shall set

after the first day of January, one thousand ci:;ht hundred and thirty-two,

shall be allowed the sum of seventy-five cents per day for every actual day's

attendance, and shall be further entitled to the rates of seventy-five cents for

every thirty miles he may so travel to and from said court house; and the

clerk of the court in which any juror shall have served, and shall be entitled

to pay therefor, shall, on tiie application of said juror, grant to him a certifi-

cate of his attendance and mileage: Provided said juror shall make oath be-

fore him to its correctness; whicli certificate the sheriff shall receive towards the

payment of his county tax, and he shall be allowed (he same iu settlements of

his county tax with the county trustee.

II. Be it further enacted. That the following taxes shall be levied and
collected upon proceedings at law and in equity in the courts of said coun-

ties, commencing with the first day of March next, expressly to form a fund

for the compensation of the jurors aforesaid: On every leading process re-

turnable to the County Court, one dollar: every appeal to the said County
Court from a judgment of a single justice of the peace rendered out of court,

one dollar; every pe'.ition, except those for roads and widows' provisions, one

dollar; every ifidictment, where conviction shall happen and the defendant

can pay the costs and tax, one dollar; and on every appeal from the County
to the Superior Court or writ of error, one dollar and sixty cents; on every

leading process returnable to the Superior Court, mandamus, certiorari, ap-

peal to the Superior Court or indictment, where conviction snail happen and
the defendant can pay the costs, two dollars; on every subpcena or writ to
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answer any bill in equity, two tloUars; which ta?:es shall be collected and
accounted for by the clerk of the court in which the same shall have accrued,

and be by hiiii paid over to the county trustee, in the same manner and at

the same time and subject to the same rules and penalties which arc provid-

ed by law in the case nf tax on writs, fines, forfeitures and amerccaients:

Provided, that no such taxes shall be levied or collected on any leading pro-

cess, petitiun or other proceeding, in which a person or persons not residing

in said counties may be concerned as phintiH' or defendant, or any way as a
party or parlies of record; and if the taxes to be levied as aforesaid s-hall be
found insufticient for the purposes aforesaid, the County Court, a majority

bein;^ present, are hereby invested with full power and authority to lay a tax

to make up the deQcioncy.

IIL K'ind be it further enacted. That the clerks of said courts before

whom said certillcates shall be proven, shall he allowed ten cents for each

certificate.

IV. ^dnd be it further enacted, That if the holders of said certificates tax-

es should not be to the amount of said certificate, then and in that- case the

county trustee shall p;iy the s:.!ne: Provided, nevcflhdess, that this law shall

not take effect unless the County Court of Perquinsons, Pasquotank or Gates,

a mpjorify of the actingjustices being present, shall think the same advisa-

ble at the first or any subsequent court after the passage of th'.s act.

V. And be it further enacted. That no payment ot jurors for the county
of Gates shall be made by the county trustee until May terra, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-three.

CHAPTER CLIX
An act ccnccrniD^ the County Court of Orange county.

.' \" if enacted by the General Jlsscrnbt;j of the Stale ofNorth Carolina, and it

ia hereby enacted by the H'llhorily of the same. That the County Court of 0-
range county shall and may have power, at their discretion, a majority of the

acting justices being present, to elect annually three persons from among
their body, whose duty it >hull be ta hold the County Court of said county,

under such rules, regulations, limitations and restrictions as the said majo-

rity may direct, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State.

U. Be it further enacted. That the court, a majority being present, may
make such allowance to said justices so appointed as they may deem proper

and right, not exceeding one dollar and fifty cents per day.

in. Be it further enacted. That nothing in this act shall be so cnnstruetl

as to prevent any justice of the peace for the county of Orange from taking

his seat as a member of said court: .Ind provided, that nothing herein shall

be so construed as to affect any law now in force requiring a majority or any
other specific number to attend said court.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That should any one or more of the justices ap-

pointed under this act fail to attend the court, those who may attend shall

and may fill the vacancy during such absence; and the person or persons so

appointed shall receive the s\\me pay during his seivices as the justices are

entitled to under this act.

v. Be it further enacted, That the whole of an act, passed at the last ses-

sion of the Legislature, entitled an act concerning the County Court of 0-

range county, and all other acts coming within the purview and meaning of

this act, be, and the same arc hereby repealed.
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CIIAPTF.R CLX
All actJlrccling tin. manner io wl.icU conslaWc-3 sluU Lcreaflcr be elected in llic countjf ot

Stokes.

Le ;; mackdhii l!,e General .^s^ftMh'i; oflhe State of Xo.i/i Curohniu and

it is h^nbuMuvicdbylhtauiuoiilyoflhe iccme. That iieicafLer there shall

not bea greater numoer of constables in ii;c couDtj of S'okes llun one l..r

tacli cap'ain's district witl'in said coiiniy.
. . ., i.

11. JiuJ he it furlLzr enacted, Tliat on t';e fint Sjtu'-day in Ma.-:h next,

and amuullyilicreaner, (he in'iabiiants of cacli cap.aln's disuia «i'l>iQ the

said rou.ity, at the usual place of hoidin^ 'he company musters wilhm said

district, shall elect wilhia the bounds of baid comnany smi.e hi and suitable

ner>on io act id the capacity of a conai.blcfur the succecdinsyear, w^io sha 1

L'rcurr.ed and .e:oir,u-.enued Ju li.e C--, ( cf Pleas and Quaiier Sessions

of the said county, as liereinifier tlii eUcd; !.i-A upon such return being made

under ths ceiti'.icate ol the judges app'inted lo hold said election, the saiU

courl shili proceed to.iua'ify such person so ic;urned to act as constable tor

one year thereafter, he or th-y first s'-viii- l^ond with gaud and suflicient se-

curity as by law icquired.
. r -I-

III Beit fiinher enacled, That the several c:;plai!i3 of coinpanics wiiMin

said counu'. and in their absence any ju>r,ce r,f the r,c3ce within Oie d.stnct.

shall, on the said fust Saturday in March ur.u, and on the first Sa urday nt

\3archin each and every year thcrcafier, appoint lw,i discreet and suitable

persons to hjld said elections and every person resid.ns wiihm the bounds

of'i'd company or district who is qu. lifted and entitled- lo vote for members

of the House of Commons i:i the Sale Lejls-.a-.u..?. shall be entitled lo vote

in all such eL-:UJns and the perio;. re.clv.n- ih7 grea-cn number of votes.

.haU be consid?red as dulv c-lec^ed. and shall be returned under the cert.tl-

cate of the said judges lo ihc fi'St Court of I'ieas and Quarter Sessions which

shall happen after said election.
, , , , m„

IV. l/e it further enacted. Toat should any person elected as constable

under the provisions of this act. remove, die or from anv other cause fail to

oive the nccessarv sccuriiy. ih-n it shall be proper for the court which s.ittll

next happen as alo-isaid. a majority oflhe .justices being present to supply

any vacai.cy occasioned by such failur.-. and in case luere should be a tie in.

any elecionas aforesaid, "then the court shall in I'kc manner aeterminc; any

law. usage or custom to the contrary nolv.i.bsiatidtng.

CHAPiRn CLXI
An '.cf to ->men.i an act, i.asscd in Ilie year one iliou^mid ci-ht handred and twcnt>-s.x, cnlulcrt

"an act to am -nd an act, passed in the year cue thousand eigl.tbun.lred and tivenly- .ve.cnti-

tk d "an aculirecti.,s the Lr.ner in ™l.ich conMables sl.all be I.ercalter »ppou.tea ,n the county

"jhTamclrdby the Gen'ral .IssrmhJ,/ of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enaded by the atithori!,j of the same liiat from rnd a.ier

the passa-e of this act the cooslabies in the county of bampson shall b.= elect-

ed at the same time and place that members of the General Ass«;mbly a e

elected in said county, under the same rules and regulations that are no v

provided for the election of constables in said county; and the constables so

dertcd shall, at the nest Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions that shall be

held for said county after such election, qualify and give bond m the same

manner and under'the same rules that are now prtivided by lavv.

H- Beit further enacted, That the constables now in ortice in said county

may "be pencittcd to bold the same until the nest annual electioD. by giving
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bond anJ securi'y at the cnurt at which their fernn of office empires fur the

fxithfu! anil dilii^eat (.cil'oiuiani,e ol'iiieir duiies u|) to tlie lime oi'sucli annual

elenion.

III. He it ftii-'/ter enacted, Tiiat the several capain* of cohip.ir.ies in s^iil

county shall, at ihc muster \vhii.h ;ha'.l happen- nexc precctlin;^ suih annual

election in each and every year, appoint lliice discicel anil suiiable persons

to hold said elections, wliith sJiall be conducted under the same iu!es that are

now provided fur I'.ie election of con5;a'L.Ies in said ccuuly.

IV. He it futilier encckd, 'I'liut su mu h of ihe above retiied acts as 'o'lic

wiiiiin ti)e meauiog and purview of liiis act, be, and (he same are hereby rc-

'"^^^
' CMAPTKR CfA'fl

Aq act to repeal >lie firstand fifili seciions of an r.ct, passed at l!ic last, session of llie General

iVssemlily, eiililleil "an act to anilioi-kieilie Count) Court of I'lcas and Qiiaiicr Seisiojisolihe

vouut) of Cues 10 appoint wardens of the poor and to build a pooi' and work house, and for

Oilier purposes," aiui to amend llie&an'.c-.

JJe^f c ivctcJbylhe Genera/ ..h-:cmh/ii of ihe Slaf" of Xor!'t Carolina, and
it is he.cbfi enacted 1)ij the mtthoniy oj'lh^ same. 1 lut at V.ie iu":t term ofthe

Court of Pleas and Qusrier Sessionsof the counij ol G^Ucs, wliich shall hap-

pen after tlie tiist Moiulay in May nexr, and annu:illy ihereafter, tlve jus-

tices of said county, a i;ivjnrity bein-; plescn^ fliall appoint seven lit antl

proper persons wardens of the pnor for ?aid lOuti'.y, wliii shall be frerholdct';

and they shailhave the same power and auihority, and be suhjcctlo theiufiie

duty and penalties as are now prescribed by law.

II. £'ei7/«r//;S/-f)]af/e</, That it shall b' theduiy of tiie wardens of i'le poor

annuallyat the term of thecourtal vvliicSi iliey aieto ua appoinledutider this

act, to make a report to tiie court, exViibiting an aLCount'of all the taxes and
ironies o( every description received for the support cf the poor the preced-

ing year, and a full and drjtaikd statement of 'he expenses of the poor for

the same time; a copy of which ihny shall -cause to be set up in some conve-

nient place in tlie court room.
.

III. Jindbe itfurther enacted. Tiiatthe first and fifih sections of the act of

one thousand cio'.U hundred and tl-.i:-iy, be, and the same are hereby ii^pealed.

CvJ vPrKR CLXm
An act to prevent oustruciions lo liie passage of Sith upTaror Pamplicoi'ner.

He it eiutded l>>/ the Genenil Jhmniljitj of the Si ace of North Carolina,

anditishcrclji/enac.'edliijthe ac'hoi'y of the same. That no person shi'll

work any seine, set net, skimming; net, fiiii tiap, slide or weir in Tar or I'amp'

tiro river, from the fifleenth of Janu-Ty !o the twenty-fifth of April, in ilie

time herein specified, to wit: from ijnri>.e on S.i'urd,iy till sunrise on Mon-
day in each and every week, under the folluwi'ig penally, that is lo say, eve-

ry persoD"who shall offend aujainst dic tiue intent of this act, shall, lor each

and every oH'cnce, upon conviction, fjifeit and pay (lie sum of one hundred
dollars, one half to the use of ihccimniy, ilie other half to the informer.

II. Hell further enuc'ed, That any slave whoshall be convicted bcfoic iny

magistrate of having ofl'endedsg.iinslthis act, shall receive thirly lashes, »nd the

owoenif said slave shall pay tlie costs of prosecution and whipping.

III. Be it further enacted, Th-jt all laws anJ cl.'.uses of laws comirc; with-

in the meaning and purview oif t'lis act, be, and ihe same arc hereby repeal-

ed: Provided, however, that nothing in this act shall be so construed as to pre-

vent any person from fishing in any manner in Tar river above the upper

line of Pitt county, or below Wade's Point ia said river.
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CHAPTER CLXIV
An act toextcnd (hcproTisIonsof an act, pnsseilut the last session of (>ic General Aesembl'

cliripttr one liumli-ed and fifiv-five, eniiilcd an act conrc-rninf; iliosc persoDS who are jdictl i

cd in thi; be.'ich and marslir lands lying in the counly of Cuniluck.
Be it enacted by Iht General .issembh) ofthe State of North Carolina, and

it is hereby tnadcd by the authority of the same. That the before recited act
be re-cnncteil, enlarging the provi-.ions of said act, f o as to extend from New
Inlet to Caffee's Inlet, incluiling Ronnoke I>land: Provided, nevertheless,

that nothing in this or the before recited act shall be so construed as to pre-
vent such persons as maybe interested as aforesaid from marking, killing or
removing stock on their own plantations respectively.

CHAPTER CLXV
An act amcnda'.ory ol an net, passed in the yeai' one thousand cigtit hundred and thirty, in rcl:i

tbn to the ai>pr>intmcnt ofcommissioneis to superintend the crcclioD ola court house in ili

county of liurke.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina, and ,

is hereby enacted by the authority of the .tame, Tl;at the justices of the Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Burke, a majority bciiij pre-
sent, shall, and arc hereby nuthorised to allow the commissioners appointed
under tht; before recited act, or such as may be hereafter appnintcd to suppi •

vacancies, such commissions as to said justices shall seem right aad propti

.

CHAPTER CLXVI
An act to authorise tl>e erection of mills on Big Ivy creek, in the connty of nuncombe.
Be it enacted by l!:e General ..Assembly ofthe State of North Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That any person nr persons
ownino: lands on Bi;^ Ivy creek, in the county of Buncombe, and are desi-

rous of erecting mills thereon, it shall and may be lawful for the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county, a majority ol the justices of said

county being present, to grant an order to such person or persons tn erect

mills on said creek, if it be made appear to the court that such mill will pro-

mote public convenience: Provided, that no order for building such inilN

shall be granted except it be on petition filed in said court by such person i

persons; wiiich petition, after the filing thereof, shall be advertised at tli

door of tlie court house at least three months before an order upon such pi--

tition shall bt- jcranted.

II. Be it further cnttcted, That wl-.en an order to buiid a mill shall be
granted on a petition filed under the provisions of this act, it shall not be
lawful fur any per<;on to built' any mill on said creek within two and a half
miles above or below the mill so aulliorised to be built.

HI. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws coming with-
in the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CLXVII
An act alloniog compensation to jurors of tiie County and Superior Courts of the county cf

Xortliamplon.

Beit enacted by the General ^IssemUij of the Slate of JVor/A Carolina,

and it is herchij enacted by the authority of the same, 'i'liat I'l-om and af-

ter the first Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions which shall be held in the

county of Northampton after the time wlien the justices of the peace for said

county shall have laid and fixed the annual tax thereof, for theyearone thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty-two, all jurors of the original pannel, who shall
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be summoned to attend the County or Superior Courts for the county of North-
ampton, shall, upon proving their attendance before the clerks of the same,
receive for iheir services the sum of one dollar for each and every day which
they may atlend said County or Superior Court, and one dollar for every
thirty miles travelling to and from said courts: and apon prcsentino- said
certificates to the county trustee, it shall be his duty to pay the amount
thereof, which sum shall be allowed hia in the settlement of his public ac-
counts.

II. Jlnd be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the County
Court of Nortiiampton annually to lay a tax which shall be sulncient to de-
fray the expenses i:icurred under the provisions of this act; v.hich tax shall
be collected and accounted for by the sherift" of said county, under the same
rules, regulations and penalties as other county taxes.

CHAPTER CLXVIII
An act for the relief of William Simpkins, of Craven countv.

J^e if enacted by the General Asmnblij of the State of ISiorth Carolina, and
it is hercbij enacted btj the auihoritij of the same, That V/illiam Simpkins.
of Craven county, be, and he is hereby restored to all the advantages and
privileges of a citizen in as full and ample a manner as though he had never
been convicted of petit larceny.

CHAPTER CLXIX
An act to repeal in part an act of llie General Assemblv, passed during the session of one thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty-nine, chapter fillv-liVe, entitled " an act to provide tor the
compensation of thejurors for ihe counties ofBeaulort, Onslow, Kyde, Anson, Columbus and
Dnplin."

Be it enacted bij the General Jlssembbj of the State of North Carolina,
and it ts hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That so much of the
before recited act as relates to the county of Hyde, be, and the same is here-
by repealed.

Bead three times and ratified in General Assets-?
bly, tliis t4th day of January, A. D. 1S32. . 5

CHS, FISHER. S. H. C.
D. F. CALDWELL, S. S.

A true copy.

WM. HILL, Secretary.





RESOLUTIONS,
Passed by the General Assembly or 1831-S£.

a-OQO-C

nesohed. That this General Assembly, speaking as they believej the feelings and
pjiiiiions ol'aUrge majority of the people of this State, do approve of the administra-

tion of General Andrew Jaclison, President of the Uniied States.

Resolved further. That this General Assembly, relying with a firm confidence in the
known integrity and true patriotism of General Andrew Jackson, President of the

United States, and believing tliat the best interest of the Union will be preserved and
promoted by his re-election, do recommend liim to the people of these United States for

the elevated station he now holds with so much honor to himself, and benefit to hij

country.

Resolved, That the committee of Finance be authorised and directed to burn such
Treasury notes as are now or shall be in the office of the Public Treasury by the twenty-
fifth ofUeceniber, instant, and report the amount to this Legislature.

Retelved, That the Comptroller credit William S. Mhoon, Esquire, Public Treasurer,
with^lhe sum of twenty-eigl.t thousand three hundred and ninety-four dollars and nine-

ty seven cents, that being the amount of Treasury notes burned by the committee cf
Finance up to the first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one.

ResoJvid, That the Governor be requested to apply to the proper authorities of the
Uniied States foras many pistols and sabres as may, in his opinion, be necessary to

supply such troops of Cavalry as are now organized, or are about to be organized with-

in tills Slate.

Whereas Wilson Carter, of Burke county, has' paid info the Treasury of this State tho
purchase money for fifty acres of land lying in said county, upon an entry number sla
thousand and eighty, but (ailed to return the survey as by law directed:

Ba it t/ierefore resolvfcl by tftis General Assembly, That the Secretary of Slate be, and
he is hereby authorised to issue a grant to the said Wilson Carter for the said fifty acres
of land, so soon as the said Carter shall file in the proper ofiice the survey aforesaid.

Whereas an act of Assembly was passed in one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
sight, providing for the payment cf certain jurors in the county of lluncombe, and Siiid

act espircd in two years after the passage thereof:

li', itihereJuTe resolved. That the jurors of the original pannel of the Superior and
Counly Courts in the county aforesaid, for the year one lliousand eight hundred aiid

thirty-one, be allowed seventy-five cents per day for each day they may serve a» jurors,

and seventy-five cents extra to each juror living more than ten miles from Achville.

Jie il further resolve:!, Tliat said jurors shall procure their ticketsin the same manner,
and the sheriff and county treasurer shall receive the same agreeably to the provisions
of an act passed this session, allowing compensation to jurorsin the county of Buncombe,

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer refund to Luke G. Lamb, sheriff of Caraden
county, the sum of eight dollars and eighty cents, being the amount paid into the Public
Treasury by said Luke G. Lamb, sheriff as aforesaid, for forty-four insolvent taxables for

tlie year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine; and that the Public Treasurer he
allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer refund to Leslie Gilliam, sheriff of Granville
county, the sum of fifty-six dollars and forty cents, which sum, after deducting a com-
mission of six per cent, is the anionnt paid into the Public Treasury in September last

on account of an error committed in the return of the valuation of the lands of said

county for one thousand eight hundred and thirty, returned to the Comptroller, whereby
he paid into tho Public Treasury a public tax on one hundred thousand dollars value of
Send more than was enlisted.
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Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Bynum W. Bell, sheriff of Macon coun-
ty, the sum of eleven dollars and fiflyone cents, that amount having been paid into tV-
Public Treasury, as the taxes on lands held byJohnKrown, agent ot'Cathcart and otl; :

vhich lands were listed and ihetr'XCi paid in Haywood cmimy.also the sum oitliirty-ll:

dollars and thirty-one cents, the amount paid into vhe Public Treasury aa thelaxe^i...

Holderman's and Essclman's speculation lands, which were afterwards sold by said lie'.l,

and purchased for the State; also the sum of twelve dollars, the expenses incurred in

valuing, selling and convejinff said lands to the Governor; and that he be allowed a
credit for the same in the settlement of his accounts.

Be it resolved. That the petitioner?, Vilhins and company, be absolved from all

obligation to pay the aforesaid sum ofone hundred and six dollars, which they were liable

to pay as auctioneers for duties which accrued during the year ending on the first

October, one thousand eight hundred and tlurtyone, and they are hereby discharged
from the payment of the same.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Samuel W. ^V. Vick, sheriffof the count v

of Nash, eight dollars and twenty cents, for insolvents for the year one thousand e'

hundred and twenty-nine; and that he be allowed the same in settlement of his puj
accounts.

Whereas it appears from two receipts ofllic Comptroller that Kevin Clark, of the cojnty of
Mooie, did, on the twenty -first day ci'Novcmliet*, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, pay
into the Treasury the puichasc money for an entry of land of twenty acres, v Iiich entry is num-
ber one thousand and twenty; also the purchase money of an entry of thirty acres, nun^bcr one
tliousand and twenty-one, and lailcil to take grants for the same:
Therefore resolved. That the Secretary ol State be authorised to issue grants to the said Ne-.

Tin Clark for the aforesaid entries of land.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer, by the counsel and advice ofthe Attorney General, tf

and he is hereby instructed to take such steps as may be (lecnicd proper in relation to llic j::

ment obtained by the Stale upon a bond assigned to ilby thce:kCcutorsof Ihclate.lohn Iluyt.

against William H. IlaywootI, sen. Also in relation to the case wliich has been cnrrinl u;

the Supreme Court at the instance of the State against Alfred M. Slade, one of the securiti^

Edr.'ard Griffin, l.ttc sherilf of .Martin county.

Resolved, Tliat.lohn Black, sherift" of Cumberland county, be permitted to settle and close

his accounts with the proper olucsrs, for the laEliisc.il year; .nnd that on said selllemcnt, he be
allowed llie usual commissions, mileage and attendance; and tli.^t be be discharged from any
penalty or forfeiture which he may have incurred, in failing to account within the proper lime.

Resolved, That the Governor of this State be requested and empowered to appoint some inr

telligent person to acton tiie part of this Slate in collecting the testimony, and causing sucli sur-

veys as may be necess^ny to the just ]trosecution ol the suit now pending in the Supreme Cinut
of this Slate in the name of" the Attorney General for vacating certain grants made by this bt:ite;

and that the Governor be authorised and empowered to pay such agent a reasonable compeusa-
tion for his services, and to draw w arrants on the Treasurer for the amount of the same.

Resolved, ThatV.'illiam S. Mhoon, Public Treasurer, be allowed the sum of one thousand

four hundred and sixteen dollars and eighty cents, which istheamount of Treasury notes cii--'

cd and burned by the conimillec of Finance on the twenty-seventh Decomher, one thou;,

eight hundred and thirty-one, in pursuance of an order of the two Houses for that purpose.

Be it resolved. That the Public Treasurer pay to Thomas Bragg the sum which he has ex-

pended for materials xised in covering tlie Capitnl lately destroyed by fire; but he shall not be
paid the lull sum specified in the contract, nor shall he be paid for tlie skill, labour or attention

bestowed in the perrorm,ance of the work; and that the commissioners who made thecontiact

on the part of the State shall estimate on the foregoing basis the sum to be paid.

And be it further resolved, Tiiat the bond given lor the performance of the contr.act by the

contractor be delivered to him, upon his releasing all claim to any further compensation lor said

work.
And be it further resolved, That the said Thomas Bragg may retain the sum already paid

him for the covering of the office of the Secretary of State.

Resolved, That the Governor cause all the mathematical instruments belonging to the State,

and formerly attached to the Engiueer's department, to be collected and placed under the care
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of D. n. ninsham, of the city of Raleish, or such other person as he may think proper alter
bavii.j; obtamed a sufficient guaraniee that l\e will keep and return them in good order when-
ever demanded hy the G overnor.

Kesolved, Tliat the Secretary of Slate be required to collect the books helonpin" to the
State, mentioned in the catalogue furnished by the former Librarian, and preserve them for
the use of llie State.

Donus given lorpurcliases 01 onerokce lands and the entries made on those books; and it also
appears that some errors octuned in making out the lists of those bonds in December 1S30 foF
the purpose ol ti-ansteirin^' ihem to the present Public Treasurer: Therefore,

'

Be it resolved, That tlie Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed to'bave a nciv set ofbooks opened in liisolTice, in which he shall cause to be entered a true aud iiccurale statement,
and account of all the bonds lor the purchase of Cherokee lands which came to his possesbion on
the tweiity-ninih December, eighteen hundred and tbirU-, so that it may clearly apncar whatwas the total amount due, snd what was due on each bond on that day; and that he enter on
these books all sums which may have been since paid to him, or which m'av herealter be naid so
as to exhibit at all times the true amount due on these bonds.

' i
> "

Kesolved further. That the Public Treasurer make out and sign a correct list of these bonds \'
«s they existed at the time he came into otiice, and deposit the same in the office of the Comn! ' *
troller, for the examination and action of the committee of Finance at the next se isior. of the (ie
nei-al Assembly; and it shall be the duty of the Comptroller to receive and preserve said list"
but he shall not he required to open accounts with the several purchasers of Cherokee lands ai
heretofore rctjuiied.

Resolved lastly. That (he Public Treasurer pay out of the Treasuiy the sum necessary tocarry the object of the foregomg resolutions into eflect: Provided, the same should not ext-eerl
one hundred dollars.

Be it resolved by the General Assembly oftlie Stateof Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby re
solved by theaiithorilyofthe same. That the clerk of the Senate and clerk of the Hou'-e ofCommons purchase lor Ibe use of each House six copies of ibe revised lawsofNorih Carohna
and Taylor's revisal; and the Public Treasurer is hereby authorised to pay lor the same from
jny monies in the Treasurj- not otherwise appropriated.

Kesolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to permit V/illiam Parker, ofthe county
of H.-iywooil, to lile bonds, with two or more sufficient securities, in discharge of the iud.'merit
obtained by the State in the Superior Court of said county against the said Parker.

°

AVhereas by the untimely death of .Tames X. Forsythe, who perished on board of the Uni-
ted Slates' sloop of war Hornet a lew d.ays before he would have attained the a"e of twciiiv-
one years, his surviving relatives are prevented from receiving the remains cf the ipnroDria-
tion heretofore made for his benefit: And whereas it would not comport with the libeialiy of
the State to withhold from the other descendants of tlie late Colonel i3enjameu Forsvthe'anv
part of the former appropri.»(ion.s: Therefore '

Jlesolved, That his KxccUency the Governor be, and he is hereby directed to transfer to the
Slate the four shares of Hank stock held by him as guardian ex ofiicio ol James V Foisvthe-
and th.it in lieu thereof he pay to the sisters of the hIioIc blood ol the said .lames X Forsvtlie
the sum of four hundred dollars, and also the amount of liank dividends and other monies re-maining in his hands as guardian ex olficio of James X. Forsvlhe, each one to receive an cnual
fhare, and should either of said sisters be dead, leaving children, such children to receive the
ahareof their deceased mother.

riesolved further. That the Public Treasurer pay the four hundred dollars out ofany money
in the 1 reasury, on the warrant of the Governor, upon the transfer of the four shares of I5ink
stock being made as ai'orcsaid.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorised and instructed to procure at lis discre-
tion, in specie change of the coin of iho United .Slates, any sum that may be rcn'uiied at his of-
fice for change, not excccdiDg five thousand dollars: Provided the cost shall not exceed two
and a half per cent.

nesrAved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pav Jacob Caler the sum of four dollars
and one cent, and that he charge him therewith; and that he be allowed a credit for the same in
the settlement ol his public accounts.

lietolved, That the Public Treastu-cr pay to Richard Kobards twenty-one dollars, for articles
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fiirnislieil for the use of the Legislature; und ttial he be allowed the same In the utUement oi

ills ;mblic accounts.

Resolved by the General Assembly cf North Carolina, That the Secretary of State be, and

he 13 hereby aiilhci iicil to ishue to W illiam An^Va siid David Carson a 'grant lor one hundred

acres ol land in Atlio county on enlrj- number five thousand one hundred and fourteen.

EesoUed, Tliat the President and Directors of the Literary Fund be rer.uesle.! to make the
i

annual report of such sums of money as tuny belong to said fund, with such rcromrocndilioin
j

-'" for the improveiacnt ol tiie same-as to Ihem'raiiy seem expedient, as is required by law.

Resolved, That the GoTcrnor be reiiuestcd to hare the dredging machine, which belongs to

the iilatc, seemed in such maimer .is to prc5cr^ e it from ruin.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to each of the doorkeepers of both Houses twen-

ty-five dollars, their usual extra allowancej and that they be compclltd to pay out of the same

the hands necessarily cmpUiycd to bring wood and water to the House during the present ses-

sion- and that the rule cf tlie House requiring rcsalulious to he read three limes be dispensed

with, so far as regards this resolution.

Hesolveil, That the Public Treasurer pay to colonel Marmadukc Powell, a member of the

Housp ot Commons from the county cl Columbus during the l.-ist Legislature, the sum of Ibr-

tv-: irtit dollars, it being at itie rate of three dollars per day, lor aixlecn days he m as detained

.at liiie! jh, after the rise of the hibt Lep;islaturc, by sickness; and that the same be allowed the

Public Treasurer intUesettlemcut of his accounts.

Jle^olved, That the Public Treasurer refund to William Thompson, shcrilT of W.ayne conn-

ty the sum of tttulvo doll-.irs and forty cents, being the amount paid by him on the clevendi of

August last, for sixty-two inoolvcnttaxaUles in said county; and that the Public Treasurer be

aUo°ved for the same in the aettlemcut of his public accounts.

licsolved, Thiit the Pr.blic Treasurer be, and he !s hereby directed to pay to the Secretair

ot the Guvcrnortho sum of six hundred dollars, to be applied under the direction of his cxccN

Icncvn ilio p;ivmcnl of the rent lor ti.e house now occupied by the Governor, and to the piiy-

mcn'tcf any expense which rasy be incurrcil in prcpaiing the Governor's houae tor the resi-

dence of his excellency after the adjournmeat of the present Ler,islatnie, and rcp.-.iring the

oti-.er houses and tiiclosurcs, and also in the purchase of any luruiture w hich may become uc-

cess.'iiy-

T:r:;i!rr!l, That the Public Treasurer pay to John Bryson, jun'r,- the sum of fonrteen flol-

Inrs iiiu! rU'v-lhrce cents, that amount havii.g been paid by him into the Public Treasurer's of-

fi-e bv <i:ioi'.iV.c, on his bond given as the purchase money lor the second incialmrntof a trict ol

lantl in dis'.rict number seven, and section nuinber sixteen, and that the Public Treasurer be

allowed a credit for the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

Kesolved, Thit the Publio Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed to pay to Edmund I.ano

the snra ol two hundred and sixty-two dollars and forty-five cents, for malcrials and wont or-

dered by the Governor and Speakers for the accommodation of the Gcnei;.! Assciubly; to Joel

IJrinvn ihe sum ol fiflv-thrcc dollars, for settees lor the Senate; to Ut;bert S. .lones the sum ot

Jortv-six dollars, for a pump at the Governor's house; to Lougce k Nt« Ion, for lanthei us and

candlesticks, fourteen dollars; to A. W. Henshaw&Co. seven dollars, (or lamp irons, po^ts

sind ni'nlin"; to U. Smith, one dollarand fii'ieen cents, for his-account; to Alclhia \vilkin8ii;oc

dollain, for making and repairing curtains; to 13. B. Smith three dollars, tor his account; and

to John Owen five dollars, for one long table.

licsolvcd. That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay William T. Preswood the sum cf

BiNiy iloUars, out of the fund set ap:u-t for internal improveittcut, and that he be allowed the same

iu the settlement of his accounts.

Whereas William Brown, ot the connty ol Wilkes, did, in the month of November, eijrhtcea

Jiundrcd and ihiitcen, pay into (lu' Treasury of this State the lull amount for fifty acres ol !:i;.-l,

entereil in the said county of Wilkes, or. vvarrant number nine hundred and eighty-one, and lor

which he has never obtained a grant: ,. , , ., •

Be it therefore resolved. That ihe Secretary ol St.ate be directed, and is hereby authorised

issue to the snid William Brown, or his leffal representative, a grant for lh« same, whcnevcj..

. ......1 nA..i:fir>nt0 rtt' l\in citnn clitll li^ filr>r1 in llie nfllCP..
.0 issue lO 11 IC &UIII t V ill 1. 1 111 tJiKjy, tif vjt 111^ 11. i,(.. 1 %,j,.*,«»^. "...

I eurvey auJ ceiUficale ot* Iho same shall be filed id his oflicc.
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Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby directed to contract annually,

under sealed proposals, for such oak or hickory wood ns may be necessary for the use of the

General Assembly; which contract shall include the cutting the wood of a proper length for

the ditferent fire places used in the several rooms and offices during the session, and that the

Secretaiy offer the contract in the Slate Gazette at least sixty days belore the meeting of the

General Assembly.

Whereas the publication of an accurate map ot this State is an enterprise of great risk and

expense, and requires much time, and is an object of indispensable utility to tlie government

of this State and its citizens at large; and wliereas John M'Uae has completed a map of this

State, except the engrayin^, and Ihat the same is now in the hands of Henry S. Tanner, a cele-

brated map engraver of Philadelphia, and will be ready fardclivery in a lew months; and where-

as the State made a loan of five thousand dollars heretoiore to the said John M'Rae, two thou-

sand dollars of which has been paid, under the expectation that he would be able to pay it out

of the proceeds of the sale of his map when completed, but which will be prevented by the

intrinsiodifiicultvanJ expense ot theproject:

Be it resolved'therefore, That the Public Treasurer be instructed not to enforce the collec-

tion oi the bond of the said John M'Rae, of three thousand dollars, due the first of December

last, until the first of December next, unless the salety of the debt may require its earlier col-

lection: and provided.that he shall continue to renew the said bond in the manner heretoiore

prescribed.

Resolved, That the Secretarv of the State be directed to issue a grant ot fifty acres of land to

the heirs of Colin M'ltae, dec'd, the purchase money having been paid, as will appear by the

duplicate; and further, that the Secretary issueanothergrant of fifty acres of land to the heirs

of Colin M'Rae, dec'd, the purchase money of which has also been paid.

Resolved, Thai the Public Treasurer he instructed to pay to Green B. Palmer the sum of

fifteen hundred dollars, for work done on Broad river, out of the fund set apart for internal im-

provement; and that he be allowed the same in the sculcmcnt of his accounts.

Resolved further. That the Govornor is authorised to ihaw on said fund for the payment afore-

said, and the Treasurer is hereby directed to pay such order: Provided, however, that the said

Palmer shall release all demands against the State of Xorth Carolina before said order shall be

given and paid.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Commons, That the report of the committee of Fi-

nance on the state ot the Public Treasury, be printed and bound up with the laws passed at

this session of the General Assembly.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to D.avid L. Swain, Esq. the sum of ninety dollars,

and to Romulus M. Saunders, Esquire, the sum ot twenty dolhirs, fer their services in holding

and attending a Court of Over and Terminer, which was called and held m the month of No-

vember last, for the trial of certain slaves charged with insurrection and conspiracy m the coun-

ty of Franklin.

Resolved, That John M. AIlen,~51ierilT of Montgomery county, be allowed the sum of

twelve dollars and eighty cents, for sixty-four insolvent polls allowed by the court of said coun-

ty, for his taxables for one thousand eight hundred and Iwenty-nir.o; and that the Public Fi e:i-

s'urcr pay the same to the said Allen, for whicli sura he shall be allowed in the settlement of his

accounts.

Resolved, That the Governor be, and he is hereby requested to have all the maps, drafts and

plans lately in the possession ofthe Engineer of this Slate, placed in bis office; that such ot them

as require repairs be repaired at the expense of the State, to he paid by the Treasurer, on the

warrant of the Governor; and that they be kept under his direction, subject to any further dis-

position of this General Assembly.
Resolved, T'hat the Governor be, and he is hereby requested to employ an agent to arrange

in nroper order all the papers belonging to the Senate and House of Commons, and others

which were saved during the late conflagration of the State House; that because them to be de-

livered to the proper officers of the State; and that the expense attending this duly be paid by

the Public Treasurer, on the wai-rant of the Governor.

Be it resolved. That the Public Treasurer pay to Elizabeth Forbis the sum of forty dollars,

in consideration of the revolutionary services ot her husband Arthur Forbis, who was mortally

•wounded a; the battle of Guilford, out ot any monies in th-; Treasury not otherwise appropriat-

ed; and that he be allowed the same in the sctllement of hispublio accounts.
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Hesolred, That llie Governor be authorised and requested to make a contract with Mr. Ball
Hughes Inr (he restoration ot the Suttuc of Washingtnn, upon the basis of the principles set

I'oi'lli in the report of the joint select committee on that subject; and that he be authorised to

<lraw warrants on the Treasury from time to time, to an umotint not exceeding five thousand dol-
lars, in order to carry such contract into efVeet.

He it further resolved, That the Governor be authorised, at any time pending the work, to

suspend '.he same, if in his judgment, the said artist shall not be likely to cU'ect it in the st^le

and manner proposed by him.

Resoind by the General Assembly ot the Slate of North Carolina, That Edward Rigsbee,
who became a jiuixliaBcr of a portion of the lands conveyed to the Slate by the heirs ol the late

John Haywood, deceased, and who executed bonds for the payment in three annual instalments,

h.ive the further time of twelve months from the first (lay of Januarj-, one thousand einht hun-
dred and Ihiity-two, for paying the third and list instalment o( the said bonds, provided he
give sucli sureties for the payment of the same us may be satisfactory to tlic Public Treasurer.

Whereas, by the fire which destroyed the Capitol in the city of Kaleipih, the Library of the

State was consumed, and with it, the .lournals of the General Assembly belonging to the .State,

w'hioti have been printed, from the commencement, up to tlic year one tliou:iand eight hundred
and thirty. And whereaa it is important to secure, for llic use of the Slate, one or more copies

ofthe same. And wliereas it is deemed practicable to do so now, by a timely eflbrt, without the

expense ol re-printing the said Journals from lite original manuscriius. And whereas, also, by
lite same fire, all the printed private act? of the General Assembly, belonging lo the Stale, have
been consumed for the same period; and tiic ptiiilic convenience would be promoted greatly if

they could be restored, as well as one or more copies oi the public laws, as originally printed

and circulated from year to year:

Lie it therefore resolved by this General Assembly, That the Governor shall appoint some
person resident in the City of Kaleigh, who shall, under his direction, correspond with per-

sons in the diOcrent counties nl this Slate, lromwliom,or by w-hose agency it is probable tiiat

the said printed Journals of the General Assembly, and the Laws, as annually printed, can be
procured, so as to coin[iiIc one or more sets for the useol the State, and to procure them either

bv donation or purchase from the scattered individuals in the Slate who may have the same and
will consent to part with them.

lie il lurther resolved, That the Governor is hereby authorised to draw on the Public Trea-
surer, in favor of (he commissioner aforesaid, for the prices he may agree to pay for said Jour-

^

nals and laws, and for the expenses he may incur by the execution of the trust hereby vested in

him.
r>e it further resolved, That the said commissioner shall be p.iid for his services snch sum as

the next General Assembly may deem to be reasonable, after a consideration of his trouble and
care in the premises.

IJesolved, That the Governor of this State transmit immediately the act of Assembly to re-

enact an'l extend the provisions of the act of one thousand eight hundred and (wenty-niiic, in-

corporating the Lake Drunnmond and Orapeake Canal Company, anil to repeal llie act of one
thousand eight hundred and thirty, entideil an act to amenti an act, passed at the last session,

entitled an act to incorporate the Lake Urnrnnionil and Orapeake Canal Company, to the Go-
vernor of the State of Virginia, with a recpiest that he will lay the same before the Legislature

of that Stale at its present session, and request a confirmation thereof.
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GivilrgTonse'- li">« f- 1"> '"8 "• -^"'^ •"°-

ASrisinE the Governor to grant cer-

'"ZxTllJ^ tothetfU»tee,oltrauklu.

A^:&actofim^;.ut,.Hseand

^ll^lu^tulhtrciu'^Iluedh.lousln.to

U;e?eut; h ad-r.-.-'d for s»le for tax-

e'ne counties ol Ansun ""d Surry,

Ffteniinethe provisions of the act ot bst

.« ircon«ruingtho.e person, «ho

»!e n eresied in Uie beach and mar hy

Luhlyingiu the county of CurntucU. loG

MlL.llt-'^' nvi-

,.•**''-',!,» nower to reu-imcnlal or battal-

^rUufsute^^>Sl^;el;^te called ia-

r„ service in cases of insurrection or .n-

v,ron rcutlavvcd »^; runaway negroes,

AtSsinsthe C.Huty Corn, o Nor U-

:coporatin^he Rowan Iroopcrs.

KS;:|ul:?TarRivermuesanathe

In^Iul4t;:^oifbrdVo.unteerCou.-

In^^ratins the Leno;ryolunJ.er
Guards..

i:::;rni;h:ja:i:^:nSi^^«-t''''
For rhe«er regulation of the m.l.fa of

^^^

pi^t^rreUeTrr/uWonofthe Washing- ^^

ton Guards,

(ncorporotlng the Reardi Creek Guards 1

Incorporating the Wii;ic. County Volun-

teer Artillery, , _ , ,, -
Incorporating the T.rborouKh O""' '.«'•«

Swift Creek Gi-cys, the bniloU iUues,

andtheEdgcconibCavaliy, '
'

Incorporating the Ply.ujulh Volunteer
^

Guards, . ^

.

Provi.ling' for the better orsnnizalmn orihc

militia of Chatham county,

MISCI^L-I^VM-Ul'S.

To amend the actcf U/T, declaring what

fence, are suftkient, and to provii.c a

reraedv for abuses,

ChanirinK the disposition of (be money con-

stituting the Agricultural l""'".
,

Giving longer time to register E™"'" °f

land, deeds of mesne conveyance, pow-

er, of attorney, &tc. .

Authorising a justice of the peace to tPkc

deposition, in certain cases,

Givine additional fees to registers.

Authorising the filing of petition, m vaca-

tion to hold delendant, to bad on peu-

tions, and authorising the County Courts

to issue process to several couutiesat llic

Limiling'the lime within which action, may

U:;:ea;^l::^ri^--ofl830,reguUt-

AS~aotoflSI9,.o create a fund

for internal improvements, and to esl,b-

liih a hoard lor the managei.^ent thereol

Providing lor the punisl-.nient of lelo. loua

homicide in cases where the person as-

saulted shall not die in the county where

1 the assault was made,
. f.ooi

8 Extending the provisions "f !l.«=»"=^ °'
',

:,'„'

1 securing to the widows ol nitoslate, the

1 / surplus^of the personal estate ... their de-

I
ceased husbands, where no kindred

9 claim the same,
,

ib Concerning corporations, "'=
"f""^'"

I managers of corporations, and tiusites

P.Sg Vor the. assignment of dowe^^^

and for the partition ol the whole rtal

estate of deceased persons, m hen a pait

thereof lies in North Carolina and part

rlr^" eSa'te'leUilers of spirltou, liq..o,.

r> 'To imend the lOlh section ol the act of

:S?1 IsXpr^-^ribinglUe m„de ot survey-

ing and selling the lands latelv aequircl

bv treaty from the Cherokee Indians,

Au^iorisin^ the Superior S. CoMy Cou. s

to compel pUintills m certain cases to

give security tor the costs of «"".

Sr,
,
AUowing appeals to the Supreme Com

- - ' from interlocutory J^JS-'^'if' ,° , '''

r

and decrees of the Superior Courts ot

Law and Courts of Kquity,

V^erdingthe law relative to malicou,

•and unlivlul maiming »"'
-»""^-f' „f

Uei.ealing the 8th section of the act oi

IS'iS, iS amend the law with respect to

9 i

10

11 '

1*

ib

15
*



INDEX. U7

Iho oolieclion of ilebts (rom tlie estates

/ of deceased persona, and the law in re-

I latinn to the levying of executions issued

r l)_v justices of the peace, 3j

To pi-event persons on the eea coast from
holding out fulsc lights, ib

To repeal the act of ISir, prescribing the

manner in which tlavcs, heading aiiil

shingles shall lieiea'ter he counted, 34
Providing for the collection of costs in

certain cases, 36

Amending the act of ISl", to revise and 3-

raend tlie l.iws respecting wrecks and
wrecked property, ib

Amending l!ie act of 1 SCO, entitled "an
act to repeal an act, passed in the year

1796, entitled 'Rn act to punish persons

for i-eiuoving debtors out of one cnunly

to another, and out ot the State,' anil

for otherpurposcs," 37

Abolishing the oOices of county trustee

and treasurer of public buildiii;;s iu the

counties cfliichtnoud, Columbus,Samp-
son and Uobeson, 55

Incorporating the United Brothers' Libra-

ry Society, 6-i

Establishing the dividing line between
Uuplin and AVayne counties, 87

Incorporating tlie Vadkin and Xeuse Ma-
nufarluritig Companies, l'-5

Incorporating the Clj-rlotte Fire Engine
Company, 130

Amendatory of the act of 1S30, in relation

to the apjiointraent of commissioners to

superintend the erection of a court hoU!.e

in Uurke county, 13G

Authorising the erection of mills on Rig
Ivy creek, in the county of iiuncombe, ib

For the reijef of \Vm. Simpkins, 157

For the distrilmtion of a part of the public

arms among the seveial counties, and
fur the preservation and accounting for

of the same, 3i
Authorising tlie county courts to appoint

committees of finance, 2C
Altering the time ol holding elections in

the county ol llertfonl, 89
NKGUOES.

Fop the better regulation of negroes,
slavcsnnd free persons of color, 7

Providing for the collection of fines impo-
sed upon free persons of color, 10

Amending the ) st section of the act of 1 830,

which authnrises free persons of colour

to hawk and peddle out of the limits of

the county in which they reside, 24
Amending the 5ii( section of the act of

1810, lor the more speedy trial of slaves

in capital cases, 25

Repealing part of the act of 1 741 , authori-

sing the county courts to grant certifi-

cates to permit slaves to carry guns io

certain cases, 34
PILOTAGE.

For the belter regulation ol pilotage w ith-

io the Cape Fear Inlets. 04

Altering the manner of appoinfhig ccm-
raissioncrs of navigation and pilotage for

the Cape Fear river, 81
PLACES OF SALE.

Appointing an additional place of public

sale in the county of lintlierford, II3.

Appointing one additional place of sale in

Hyde county, 114
POOR.

Authorising the county courts to erect poor
houses in their respective counties, IS

Relative to the poor of the counties of Per-
son and Franklin, 86

Kcpealing tlie 1st .'<nd 5th sectiona of the
act of lust session, autliorising the coun-
ty court of (Jates to appoint wardens of

liic poor, Sec. 135
ROADS.

To aid in making the Tennessee River
Road, Si

In Rid of the North Carolina Central Rail
Road and Cape Fear and Yadkin Rail

Road Companies, SC
Amendatory of llie act to authorise and

point out the method how the State road,
running thro' tlie county of Haywood,
may hcreattrr be altered, 57

Incorporating the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Rail Road Company, 39

Incoiporating the North Carolina Central
Rail Road Company, 46

Incorporating the (jconalufty Turnpite
Company, 83

Appointing commissioners to lay ofTa road
Irom Neil J^lowaid's mills, in Wilkes, to

the Ashe county line, 104
Incorporating the Tarborongh and H«m-

ilton Rail Itoad Company, 115
Authorising the county courts of Haywood

to appoint commissioners to make altc-

raiiiins or to lay out new roads in said

county, 131
RECORDS.

In addition to the act of last session, rela-

tive to the burning of tlie records of
Hevlioid county, 84

AuthoriJng tlio county court of New Han-
over to Iiavc llic records of said county
transcribeii, and to make copies of such
transcribed records evidence in all suits

at law and equity, 8C

To amend the act authorising the county
court ot Northampton to employ a sui'-

ab!e person to transcribe a part of the
records of said county, Dt

Authorising the county court ot Richmond
to transcribe and record certain papers
in the oflice of the county court clerk, 131
RIVERS, CREEKS AND CANALS.

To prevent the falling of timber in, or o-

therwite obstrucliug the channel of

Ilunling creek in the counties of Rowan
and Iredell, C3

Authorising the county court of Coilford

to appoint overseers and hands to clean

out the chaniwl of the Reedy Fork ol-



148 INDEX,

Page.
Haw riTer, In Guilford county, 103

Bepoling ill part the act of IS-!", to pre-

vent tlie obstruction ot fish passing up
tlie Roanoke uud Casliie rivers and their

waters, 112

To prevent the falling of tiniber in, or o-

Iherwise obstructing the clianncl of the

South Yadkin river, in Iredell county, ib

To prevent obstructions to the passage of

fibh up AruDUse creek, in Camden coun-
ty, ib

To prevent the felling ol timber in, or o-

therwise obstructing the run of Cathe-
rine creek and Warwick svamp, in

Gates and Chowan counties.

To prevent the falling of timber in Ilaw
river, in Guilford and Rockinghnm
counties, and Mair's Fork, in Guilford

county.
Appointing lay days for fishing with

seines, nets, &c. at New Inlet, in the

counties ol Currituck and Hyde,
To prevent obstructions to the jiassage of

fish up Neuse and Trent rivers, ib

To prevent obstructions to the passage of

fish up Tar or Pamptico river, 135

To re-enact and extend the provisions of

the act of 1829, entitled an ret to incor-

porate the Lake Drummond and Ora-
peak Canal Company, and to repeal the

Kct of 1S30, entitled an act to amend an

US

114

129

Pitge.

act, passed at the last session, entitled

an act to inuorpoi ate the Lake Drura-
ninnil and Onipeak Canal Companv, 110

SllKKIFFS, CLLRKS, llEtilSTERS, &c.
Increasing the liability of sherifis, and to

provide more effectually lor the collec-

tion ol taxes, 3
Compelling the clerk ol the superior court

of Xorthamptiin, and the register ol said

county to keep their olTiccs at the court

house, SI

Compelling the clerks of the county and
superior courts and other officers ol the

county of Moore to keep their respective

offices at the court house, ib

Altering the location of the register and
entry taker's office in Brunswick coua-

TOWNS.
For the better regulation of Nixonton,
Fertile better regulation of Tarborouph,
Amending the act of 1818, to establish

the town of New Salem,
For the better regulation of Waynesboro*,
Extending the powers ol the commission-

ers of the town of Washingion,
Amending the act for the better govern-

ment of Elizabeth City,

To alter the mode of keeping in repair

the streets in Chapel Hill,

For the better regulation of F.denton,

102



TREASURER'S REPORT.

Treasury Departmext, 21st Nov. 1S31.

The Hanorahle the General Asser.ibhi of Ihe Sinte of North CaroVum:

In obedience to the direcliins of an act ol the Gcncial Assenibiy, passed

at the session of 18:^7, entitled "An act concerning the Public Treasury,"

the Public Treasurer respectfully submits the followiijg

REPORT AND ESTIMATES:
Tlie balsnceof cash remsiningin ilie l-'ublicTreasuiy to llie IstNov. 1828, was $93,343 59J
Tlie i<ceipls during the ensuing IJstal year ending on the Slsl October, 1829, a-

mounted to
'

101,821 52J

The disbursements doring the same period amounted to

Which deducted, show a balance, to 1st Nov. 1829, of
The receipts lor thejcar ending Slsl Oct. 1830, amounted to

Deduct disbursements for that year.

Showing a balance to 1st Xov. 1830, as reported by the late Public Treasurer to

the last session ot" ihe General Assembly, ot"

The receipts into the Public Treasury from the 1st Nov. 1S30, to the 2Sth Dec.
following, inclusive, (see statement marked A,) were .'ioi 7.t

Making with the balance above stated of 09,730 Si

The amount of rO,2Su 59

The disbursements for the same period (see statement marked B)
amounted to 26,532 94

1«J,

I'-'l



Treasnrjr Note«, 3,316 JO
Bunk JLiills, 240 U

85,090 90

The receipts into llic Tressurv fjom nil sources ol unappropiialcil rcTcnue, since tlic 2Sih

D<;cember, ISSO, lo llie 1st Novcmlier, 1S31, the cnil of the fiscal year, itmounteil to ninety-fire

lliniisnnd one hundred and ninety-seven dollars and tliirly-five lents, (fiPi.lU" Si) viz.

Cash received of the Slieritl's for publiu tax, being tlie revenue of l!i.)0, payable into

the Treasury on the 1st October, 1S31, and not otherwise appropriated, $CG,4'^C: 7.'<

Ditto on account of additional returns of taxes, (see statement marked C) '-''-

Cash received ot \Vi!li;im M. Sneed, Coinmis' ijncr on behalf of thi: State lo ad-

just certain claims against the United States, being »u uriiOunt refunded
upon settlement of liis account with the Comptroller, "- 00

Ditto Bank of Newbern on cheek of D. L.Swain, per resolution of last General
Assembly, 500 00

Ditlo liuncombe Turnpike Company, for dividends on 50 shares of stock own-
ed by the Slate io s;ild companv, 250 00 ,

Ditto Mis. E. E. A. Maywnod.forreiitof public lots in the city of Raleigh, 10 00
Uiuo State ISank ui Norih Carolina, fordividciidii on 'ZTCX shares of stockat '2 per

centum for the halt year endinjj in December, ISjO, 5,523 00

Ditto liank of Cnpc Fear, for dividends on 10 shares ot stock at 3 per centum for

theyear endin;; 1st Jan. ISSl, SO 00

Ditto State Bank of North Carolina, for dividends on 2701 shares ol stock at 2 per
centum for the half year ending in June, 18)1, 5,528 00

Ditto Uank of Newbern, for tax of 1 per eenlum on their capital stock, (SOSi
shares,) forlheyearlR.')!, payalde 1st October, 5,683 00

Ditto Pank of Cape Fear, for tax of 1 per centum on their capital stock, (S889
shares,) for the year 18.31, payable 1st October, 3,8S9 00

Ditto on bonds lor sales of Tuskaior'a Lands, (stotemeul D,) Principal, 1,100 27
Interest, 30 74

Ditto on bonds for sales of lands and ne^oes belonging to the late .Tohn

Haywood, Esq. (B) l'r:noi|,al, 4,490 C,3

li.ttit-;, 736 43

Ditto John riolloway, for sales of public lands near Kalcigh, amnnnt of

2d bond, ' Vi incipal, 237 57
Interest, 40 56

Which sums, with the amount passed to the Public Treasurer on Ihe 29lh Dee.
1830, belonging to the Public Fuod, and before stated to be 43,75

Show an agprcgate amount of 138,9.^

The disbursements at the Treasury, since the 2S(li Decemocr, 1 S30, to the 1 st No-
vember, 1831, for which vouchers have been delivered lo the Comptroller,
and by him allowed, amount to 70,853 OS

This sum transferred and paid from t!.e Public to the Literary Fund, ac-

cording to a resolution of the last General Assemblv,
Principal, 28,184 Sej
Interest, 890 C3.J

29,074 90

1,431 01

5,1C3 06

Showing an aggregate expenditure of 105,928 01

Which deducted shows the balance of cash remaliiin;; in the hands of the Public
Treasurer, and for which h.; is accountable, to the Ist Xnv. 1 831, to he 33,022 99

The disbursements during the period stated (ibove, and deducted, consist of the lolluwiug
items, viz.

General Assembly, $40,326 C8
Executive Ileparlmcnt, 1,883 33
Treasury De[i:ir*ment, 2,003 96
Department of State, 1,143 00
Comptroller's Department, 1,000 00
Judiciary, 20,620 05
Stale Bank of North Carolina, interest on deferred stock, 3,3.'ir) 2i
Adjutant General's Office, 20i'

Public Printer, k



i
Sherlirifbr setiliuEtm, 9r5 60
l)o. for Congics«k)nal cleoltons, 525 43
Pensioners, 860 OU
Puhiic Library, 75 00
Government House, 692 20
liepairs of Suto House, 45 79
Money burnt, (currency of 17S3 and '85,) 4 OS
Continj^encies, 2,590 19
Mrs. K, E. A. Harnood, per resolution General Assembly, being the balance of

ber sbarc of proceedi of real estate according to agreement, Principal, -Ss 04
Interest, 11 S9

7f),S5j OS
Transfer as above, 29,074 96

105,9-'S 01

For a more detailed exhibit of the items which make up this expenditure, and of payments
on account of " allowances or drafts made by the General Assembly, and -wanauta issued

by the GoTcrnor," &c. as required by she Ulh section of the act o( 182", the Coniptroiier's

Statement, prepared for the use of the members of the present General Assembly, is respect-

fully referred to. The specification of the disbursements therein stated, is made from the vouch-
ers received, and paid for at the Treasury, aud will be found to agree with the entries in llie

books of this olfice. The followiag estimates of the moneys received and expended on account
of ihe Literary, Internal Improvement, and Agricultural funds, are also suljmitted in furtlier

discharge of liie duties rcjuired by the several acts of Assembly relating to those funds.

LITKliARY IL'Sn.
The receipts of money belonging to this Fund since the CSlh Dee'r, 1S30, to the Ist Kov.

1331, iiiclu<iing the transfer (per re olution) of 29,074 dollars DO cents, amount tolhirly-se-

Ten thousand twenty-one iloUars and thirty-six cents, and consist of the following sums, viz.

Cash received forenlries of vacant land, §1,684 '27

Ditto for tax on sales at auction received of sundry auctioneers, 277 73
Ditto for tavern tax received of Sherifis, 2,594 40

Cash received of State Bank o( N. C. for dividends on 2S2 shares of stock, (own-
ed by the President and Directors of this Fund,) at 2 per cent, lor tlichalf

year ending Uec'r, 1S30, 564 00
Ditto ditto dividend on the above shares for llie half year end-

ing .lune, 1831, SCi 00
Ditto Bank ot C;ipe Fear, dividends on 50 sliares of slock, (owned by

the Piv'sident and Directors of tliis Fund,) at 3 per -tiit. lor tlie

year ending with December, IS30, 150 00
Ditto ilank of Cape Fear, for dividends (appropriated to this Fund) on

7Ui shares ot stock at 3 per ct. for the year ending with Dec. 1830, 2,112 00

4,556 40

3,390 00
This sum transferred from the unappropriated money in the hands of the Public

Treas'r, and placed at credit of this Fund, as directed by resolution Gen'l As'bly, 29,074 96
Making, with tlic balance belonging to this Fund and delivered over by the com-

mittee of Finance on the 29th December, 1S30, of 37, 155 I2J

The amount of 74,476 48J
There has been no expenditure from this Fund for the period above stated.

——»^ft g«'—

AGRICULTUiIaL FUND.
The cash received from all sources, [a[)propriated to this fund,] viz. from clerks

of the County, Superior and .Supreme Courts, and tVom clerks and masters in

F.quity, since the 28lh Uec'r, 1 830, to the 1st Xovcmber, ISjI, [see statement
F,] amounted to 258 25

Amount passed to Public Treasurer by committee of Finance on 29th
December, as above stated, 47.> 41

753 66

Deduct disbarsements [F 2] during that period,made agreeable to the re-

turns of said clerks, 8cc. and for which vouchers have been taken and
passed to the Comptroller, 184 18
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BulanceuuexpeaJed, ilO

This "unexpended liaUnce" h direclertby hoJ of Awenibly of 1825 to be irans-

forred to llie Literary Fund, "liicli, being added, ihows an aKgregole iimoUDl of

casb oa hand belongin;; to ibatt'uuJon tbe IslN'ov. 18J1, ot 75,025

INTERNAL I.MPiKJVE.MEXT.

The receipts on account of the Kunil tor Internal Iraprovcmtnt, from the esth Deccn
'

1S30, to the 1st Novcinl)cr, 1S31, amounted to four thuuaand fiTe hundred and filty-niuc dt

and ninety-eiglit cents, vix. ,«, , , ,

Cash received on bonds given lor purchases of Cherokee lands, appropri-

atcd by bw to this fund,
, . , ,,

$«5 9S

Ditto Bank ol Cape Fear, for dividends (appropriated to this fund) on

1,158 shares of stock, at 3 per cent, lor the year ending ttith Dec. ^

18.10, ^'^'^ '^
. .—^-^— 4,J,>.'

Making, with the balance rctcived from the committee of Finance on the 29lh

Dec. 1830, as belors euted, •'''""
' -^

An a^repite of 7,90') ' _^

Deduct this sum, as directed by resolution ot last session to be \aU\ to David Ro-

gers, in ihtt »ay of a credit on his third bond, given for Cherokee land, -- '

Showing a balance at credit of this fund to 1st Xov. 1831, of ^"''^

There having been no Hoard of Internal Improvement elected at the last session of the (

r>il Assembly, the money approprinttd to this bind could not be drawn out of the hands ol i.
•

Treasurer. Heucc the above item of $22 50 forms the only expenditure during the year.

RECAPITULATION.
_

The foregoing estimates show balances of cash on hand to the 6rst of Nov, 1831, as ful:

»iz. ,., f,
,

Amount as Public Treasurer, X ,

"
Ditto Treaiurcr of the Fund for Internal Improvement, ^A-* -

Ditto Treasurer of the Literary Fund, _Ifl^_
Showing an aggregate amount of ?T15,'J93 15

With nbielnhe Public Treasurer, as such, and as Treasurer of the Literary and Internal

Improvement Funds, stands charged in the books of this, and the Coiuptrdler's OITice, and lor

fthiih he is accountable to the first dai" of November, 1851. 1 hat amount is disposed ot (ai

directed by law) in the followins: manner, viz.

Deposittd in the State Bank of North Carolina, Raleigh, and remaining ^

at tliecreditolthc Public 'Freasurcr onthe IsiXoT. 1831, 43,('-9 64

Ditto 15«-.k ol Newbern do. '-"J,4r8 26

Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, FayetteviUe, '"'"" "'
^^ ,,, ^^

Worn Treasury notes remaining iu the vault of the Treasury, i0,4O5l8

a.ll 'i.O'.'S IS

From tlie fnrf^^oin^ sliitcinents, it is observable tbat the unexpentlcd ba-

Kificein the Treasury, at llic eotl of each successive year, lias been progres-

sively iliuiiiiishin? for the last lour years; aiul th.it the present balaoce ex-

c.-ei'.s the amount of 'r.fasurvnntes on ban. I by six thousand six hundred and

Rpvontpen dollars and ei^htv-oiie cents (6,617 81;) leaving that sum only in

th« Treasury uvinlddc—i. siiin that will prohably be exhausted in defraying

the current expenses of Government before the expiration of the present

inonili. This revolt has be^n mainly produccii by the great and increased

demaiul r.n tlie Treasury for tht- redemption of worn Treasury notes, and es-

pecially in the course of the last year; the partial discontinuance on the

part of the Banks to declare dividends; and the tr;;t!srer from the Publtc to

ihe Lilerari^ I'und, of the sura of 829,074 9S, as directed by resolution oi the
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last General Assembly. In llie absence of further instructions resort
will be again had to the Literary Fund, The followins; statement shows the
amount which at difierent times has been used of this'fund for Government
purposes, under l!ie authority of the resolution of the last session:

Oh the 1st Kcli. thc:-c liaj been Jrawn Irom the Literai-y Fund Al 07C 53
Maixli do including ilie above, "'iSl 80
April do do o'sil in
?'^y "," <!» Hi* Is
J""": do do g'ggj Qf," July the amount had diminished to s'fiCG '>1

" August again increased to y'ssi CS" Scptcuiber j'^^,, .,^

On the 1st Oct. the receipts from the Sherifts and other revenue officersVad
made up the deficiency, and so replenished the Treasury as to enable the
aforesaid transfer. If no provision is made to avoid the necessity of if, the
draft on this lund, to meet the espeuse of the present session of the Leo-'ii^la-
turc, cannot be less than forty thousand dollars. °

"

Should it not conflict with other views entertained by the Legislature in
regard to the establishment ofanoti:er Bank, to permit the present Batiks
to declare dividends of their capital at an earlier period than that mentionedm the act ot 1829, that permission, if acted on, would aiford ihe means of
present relief. The immediate connection of the officer of this department
with one of those institutions, to wit. tlie State Bank, furnishes an opporlu-
nity of a more intimate knowledge of its afiairs. In regard to that iiistitu-
tion, !t is believed that the interest of all parties would be promoted by such
a measure. By it a large amount of the funds of the Bank, which now re-
msin deposited m northern Banks, might be brought- into circulation in this
State; the present deficiencies of the Treasury reiievedj the Legislature
enabled to exercise an immediate control over their own resources; and the
surplus capital of the Bank, over and above what in the present state of bu-
siness can be kept active, might be restored to its rightful owners, the stock-
holders, to be by them circulated or invested in such manner as their own
private interest might suggest.
The file marked [I] accompanying this Report, contains a statement of

the amount of Treasury notes which have been issued, the amounts at differ-
ent times redeemed and burnt, and the amount yet unredeemed; showio-^ this
last unredeemed and in rirculation to be ninety- three thousand four hundred
and three dollars and seventy-five cents, [93,403 75,2 a large portion of which
have probably been lost or destroyed. The rapid withdrawal of these notes
from circulation, which is now in progress, occasions an inconvenience in thepayment of small sums, which is severely felt throughout the State but is
complained of especially in transactions at this Department. Bein'^ re^'arded
as the agency through which specie change has been driven from circulation
It IS naturally looked to as the source from whence it should be restored It
IB thorefore respectfully submitted whether a small expense should not be
authorised, in eider to procure from the Mint of the United States such an
amount of specie change as will be suflicient for the redemption of Treasury
notes when presented in small sums. Such a measure would also essentially
facilitate the business of paying and receiving in this office generallv. In
bpcdking ol tiie circulation of the Slate, the- remark cannot be withheld, and
the fact IS too obvious to escape the observation of any one at all conversant
with the moaey transactions abroad in the State, that much inconvenience
arises from a different currency obtaining in diflcrcnt sections of the State.
BlicnIJs and others from the southern and western counties, who have pay-
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menlfl to miJtchere, often come prepared with sotillarn, uliile I'noscfrom the
northern coHtilies as often briii^ I'irgiiiia bills, to make those payments.
On account of the regulaliona of the Banks of this plate, neither the southern
or Virginia bills are current hei c or receivable at the Treasury. The conse-
quencc is either an exchange is sought with the merchants and other indi-

viduals of this place at a small discount, or the bills arc left in pledge until

an opportunity occurs of exchanging them. This is the result of one or
both of two causes, viz. Virginia on the north, and South Carolina aud Geor-
gia on the south, are respectively surcharged with ihcir own local paper; or

North Carolina has not a sufliciency to answer the purposes of circulation.

So long as paper predominates in so large a proportion, as t!ie medium of
circulation for the payment of debts, as it does in this country, the latter is

believed to be a principal cause.

The following statcini-nt shows the amount of local paper in circulation by
the Banks of this Stale at tlie periods mentioned, according to their onicial

returns to this ofiice. From this statement it will be seen, that in the space
of five years their issues have been curtailed largely more than one half.

J.iist returns of \ ^-25. ' Dilto ISJO.
Stale Hank, $1,598,673 Slate Hank, $G55,l
Bank Cai)e Fear, 776,417 Bank Cape Fear, S3S,
Bank Newbcrn, 677,507 Bank ^"cl^be|n, .3!.'5,-Wf

3,052,687 1,216,050

The returns received at this office since the last year, which are herewith
transmitted, show a small increase, chiefly in the issues of the Bank of Cape
Fear. But in tiie natural course of the operation of winding up, curtailments

must necessarily be continued. Their statements also show, that prepara-,

lions for that process are going on steadily and judiciously.

The amount of U. S. Bank paper circulated in tlrts State, at those periods,

may be estimated at g3G9,I20, for 1825. and S80S,530, for 1830. This esti-

mate is made .""rom the official statements of the Bank itself, by deducting
the amount on hand from the amount issued by that branch of the institution

located in this State, and is probably not very far from the correct amount.
The file marked (L) showing the situation of the branch of the U. S. Bank
at Fayetteville, at the dates mentioned, it was thought, might aid in furnish-

ing data upon which to form an estimate cf the general condition of the

currency of the Slate. It is therefore submitted.

The President and Directors of the Bank of Newbern, according to the

provisions of the act of IS'SQ, entitled "An act to enable tlie Banks of New-
bern and Ca[)C Fear to wind up gradually, and to fix h uniiorm rate of col-

lection," and agreeable to the valuation fixed upon by the stockholders, have
resolved to receive the stock of their Bank, in thepajmcnt of debts, at the

price of sixty-five dollars per share. That valuation has been approved of

by the Public Treasurer, although it is regarded as being rather a high esti-

mate.

The money for the reversionary interest of the Tuskarora lands has been

all collected, and remains in the Treasury subject to the order of that tribe

of Indians, upon their executing to the State a full and complete release, &c.
as directed by the act of 1828. They have been informed of its collection,

and will probably apply for it soon. The amount, including the interest that

has been collected where payment was not prompt, and deducting the expense

of selling, is three thousand two hundred and twenty dollars and seventy one

and a fourth cents, (S3, -220 71',) and forms a part of tlie balance of cash

DOW reported to be oa hand.



1.1 otedience to an act of last session, "authorising and directing the
Public Treasurer to make sale of certain lands owned bj the State," the
tracts of land and lots therein named, afier being advertised, were publicly

offered for sale before thecr.urt hous-e dour uf (his county; but no bid having
been made equal to the amount fixed upon by those directed to value them,
DO sale was ctlected. KSurts have also been made to sell privately, and ia

one instance with success. The tract of land lying on the Tarborough mad,
known as the " Machine house tract," has been sold to Charles Manly, Esq.
at the price of twelve hundred and twenty- live doUars, (S12x!5 ) His bonds
lorihat amount, \.ith security, have been taken, payable atone, two and three

years, with interest from ilie date, as directed by the act. A report of the

sale has been made to the Comptroller, and the proper charges made in the

books of that oflice. AcconJir,'^ to the terms of the act, the Public Treasurer
is directed lo sell, without providing for the niannerof conveying title. There
has been some diflicuty on this account. In the acts heretofore passed, di-

recting sales of land, &c. by the Public Treasurer, a specific mode of grant-
ing title in each instance has been prescribed and authorised. It is, there-

fore, respectfuiiy sug!:;ested, that the same bu done in this instance. The
remaining tract of land aaj the two lots mentioned in the act, are yet undis-
posed of. The land is of that character which is valuable, chieBy on account
of its timber and ltca:ion, being convenient for furnishing this placo with
fire-wood; and hence it is subject to constant pillages. It is believed, there-

fore, that the trua interest of the. State «oulu be best promoted by a sale of it

without reserve.

It will be seen, by reference to the foregoing report of the disbursements
of the past year, that the contractor for covering the State House and Secre-
tary's Ofdce, under the late act of Assembly, has been paid only for the work
done on the latter, that part of the undertaking only having been entirely

completed and received by the Corainissinners. Pajment on the contract

for covering the State House has been withheld, and the contractor's bond ia

the penalty of four thousand dollars, for the the due performance of the work,
retained on file in this oflice. It is respectfullysubmitted toyourconsidera-
tion what disposition shall be raada of saiJ bond, and whether payment shall

be made according to the terms of the contract. It is due to the enterprise

and fidelity of the contractor to state, that the work was projej;ted and exe-

cuted in a very superior and masterly style.

The file marked (G) accompanying this Report contains a detailed state-

ment of the nctt amount of the diU'erent branches of revenue, and the cash
received t'lercon, and from otiier sources not appropriated to particular funds
and payable into the Treasury, from the 2Sth December, 1830, to 1st

November, 1S31.

A statement of the amount of insolvencies allowed by the Comptroller ia

settling with each Sheriff respectively, appears from file (H.)
The returns which have been received at this office, from the several Banks

of this State, since the 2Sth of December last, exhibiting a statement of the

affairs of each, at the dates therein specified, are contained in file (VL.)

All which is respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM S. MHOON, Pub. Treas.



(A)
A eUlcment of moneys receijcU nt Uie Public Treasury ol Norlli Carolina, from the Ist No-
vember, 1830, to the 2l9t December followhig, both ilays inclusive, showing the amount re-

ceived OD account of cacl> Fuml sciiaratclv.

'w
Cash received intn the Public Treasury on additional

returns ])ublic tax, S56 40

Ditto on bonds fur land and negroes belonging to the

lato J. Haywood, Esq. Principal, 131 G7

^ Interest, 22 31
153 98

Ditto on bonds for sale of reversionary interest in Tus-
karora lands. Principal, 322 85

Interest, 2 52
525 37

35 75

[2]
Cash received at this office on account of the Literary Fund, vi/,.

" Entriesof vacant land, . 5,982 03
" Needham Cannaday, auctioneer, Carteret, for

tax on sales at auction, 18 91
" Henry Dewey, auc'r. Craven, for do. 46 37
" James Dickson, New Hanover, for do. 25 74
" George VV. Davis do. for do. 6 95
" Nathaniel J. Oliver, Beaufort, for do. 5 GO

6,083 GO

Cash received at this ofRce on account of the Fund for

Internal Improvement, viK.

" On bonds for Cherokee lands, 1,097 12

C4J
Cash received at this office on account of the Agricul-

tural Fund, viz.

" From sundry clerks on official returns, 515 7i

g8,232 20
*"

I. WETMORE, Cl'kT.D.

(B)
A statement of the disbursements at the Public Trcisury of North Carolina, from the 1st No-
vember, 1830, to '.he 21st December following, both days inclusive, showing the disburse-

ments from each Fund separately.

On account of the current demands on the Public Treasury, viz.

General Assembly,
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[2]
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(D)

Statement of cash reoeired in Che Treasury on bonds given tor sales ofTuskarora
fioin gSlh clay of DecV, 1830, to IstNov. 1S31.

Fron ivhom recci'

Joseph J. V/illiams
Lewis A. Williams
Kobert A. Jones
Willie Bridger
John T.Johnston
W. M. Clarke
John S.Sniallwood
William lilanchai'd

Joseph 1!. Outlaw
Francis E. Ward
Noah B. Hinton
Robert F. I'urringlon

William Williams, per Ex'o
JohnlJ. GriOln
JohnCrJtclilovr

(jCwislioDd

ISni
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Statement of receipts and disbursements at the Public Treasury of North
Carolina, on account of the Agricultural Fund, from 2Stli December,
1830,10 1st day November, 1831.

RECEIPTS.



1-2

(G)
Statement of the nett amount nf the different branches of revenue and the

cash receive<l thereon, and from other sources nut appropriated to other

Funds, and payable in the Treasury, from the 28th day of December, 1830,

to 1st November, 1831.

Uranches cf Kevcnue of 1S30, anil from whom
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(H)
Statement of Insolvents alloweJ hj the Comptroller to the Sheriffs, in their settlemeDt of th«

Taxes of 1S30.

Thomas Ward
Salaihiel Stone
James Lon^
Thomss B. Wright
James H. Wood
Hiram Caldwell
AVilliam Crawford
Absalom Fulford
Hichard G. Cowper
James C. Cole
Leslie Gilliam

Allen S.Ballinger
Jame3 Simmons
Henry G. Williams
William Kenneday
William Hampton
James Riddick
Fielding Slater

James W. Doak
John Parker
Isaac Baxter
William K. Hinton
William C. Clanton
Joseph Medley
Joshua A. Pool

Horace D. Biilges
William C. Butler

William Carson
William v. Rascoe
John W. Taylor
Jatiies S. Clark

Lincoln
Stokes
Per()uimons
Surry
Northampton
Iredell

Richmond
Carteret

Hertford
Craven
Granville

Johnston
Halifax

Franklin
Davidson
Wilkes
Gates
Powan
Guilford

Edgecomb
Currituck
Wake
Warren
Anson
Pasquotank
Chatham
Burke
Rutherford
Chowan
Greene
Pitl

607 41
I. WETMORE, Cl'k T. D,

(I)

Statement of Treasui-y Notes issued and reported by John Haywood, Esq. former Pub. Trea^
suier, to the Com]itroller of the State, to have been put in circulation according to the actj
ol .\3sembly of ISli, 1815 and 182.3.

Amount issued under the act of 1814, $82,000 00
Ditto 1816, 80,000 00
Ditto 1823, 100,000 00

262,000 00
Amount burnt by Committee of Finance according to tha

Comptroller's Report of 1819,
Ditto
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Proceedings of the SlochhoLkn of the Bunk of Atwiern, January, 1831.

At a meeting of the Stockliolders of the Bank cf Ncwbern. conveneil at

the Banking-house in the lown of Newbern, on Monday (he Sil of January,

1831. The meeting was organized by the appiiiiiuiiL'iit of Duncan Came-

ron, E^q. as President, and John H. IJrvan, Scr.retarj.

On motion of Gen. Saunders, it is oidered, that a commitlce of five be

appointed to take into coiisidcratioa the general state and condition of tl;e

Bank, to ascertain tiie value of the stock, and to report thereon, ami al-o

to recommend any measures they may deem n^cess.uy to promote tlie in-

terests of the institution; vvhertupon. Judge Donncll, Ger.erul Sauiidcrs,

William liollister, Asa Jones and John H. Bryan were appointed said

committee.

The meeting then proceeded to an election of Directors of the Princi-

pal Bink, for the present year, ('1831.j which resulted in the choice i>f the

following gentlemen, viz.. William Gaston, Edward Graham, Frantis Hawks,

Isaac Taylor, John Justice, Wm. liollister, Elias llawes, M.Ii. Lenle,

John H. Bryan, John Snead and Charles Shepard, each of these gentle-

men receiving G4o votes, being the whole number represented.

It is resolved by the meeting that a salary of 1200 dollars be allowed the

President of this Bank annually.

The meetiog adjourned subject to the call of the Chair.

January 7ih, 1831,

The meeting being convened by the call of the Chair, the commilttc ap-

pointed to take into consideration the general state end condiiinn of the

Bank, after having examined the accounts of .M. C. Stephens, late Cashier,

find the said M.C. Stephens to be responsible to the Bank for a large e-^

mount, and the committee having received a proposition from said M. C.

Stephens to convey to tliem fsaid President and Directors^ certain proper-

ty, real and personal, in consideration of being released from said responsi-

bility, both as to himself and his sureties, and also from his private debt to

said President and Directors, the said meeting having considered the said

proposition, do accept the same, and recommend tiiat the Presiilent and Di-

reclois of said Bank do ratify the same. AVhcreupon, it is resolved,

1st. That the proposition of said M.C.Stephens be accepted upon the

terms therein mentioned.
2ndly. That thereupon the said M. C. Stephens and hij sureties be re-

leased from all responsibilities arising from his having heretofore been
Cashier of said Bank; and further that said Stephens be released from his

personal debt to said President and Directors, due by note dated the ISlh

of December, 1850, for S3,3oO.
The meeting adjourned till tomorrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Saturday, January 8th, 1831.

The Stockholders met pursuant to adjournment. Gen'l Saunders from
the committee appointed to take into consideration the general slate and
condition of the Bank, &c. made the following report, accompanied with

the Resolutions annexed thereto.

REPORT.
The committee appointed to inquire into the general slate and condition

of the Bank, having discharged the duty assigned ihcin, report, that the

committee have examined, with great care, the various accounts and other
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transactions connected with the institution, in order to enable them to lay

before tlie Stociiholders its condition, and to recommend such measures as

their interest and the future operation of the Bank seemed to demand.

—

This invcstizalion lias necessarily been tedious, but as the committee be-

lieved iniiiipcnsiible to a proper umlci standing of the affairs of the Bank,

and called for under the existing state of things. The comminee cannot

saj tlKit the examination has been entirely satisfactory to themselves, though

they believe the result is as nearly correct as it was practicable to obtain.

The statement v.iiich follows exliibits t!ie actual condition of the Bank, pre-

dicated upon such parts of its funds as were deemed available, and which

the commiiiee believe so far correct as to enable tlie Stockholders to see

its present state, and to estimate with reasonable certainty the true value of

its stock.

FUNDS.
Debts due the Bank and Agencies, deemed good, Sl,0r3S09
Bank property, real estate, and estimated value, 34,281

Slierwood Haywood's deficiency, estimated as likely to be good, 20,000

Bills of eschanjiie and foreir^n notes, 74,261

Specie and United States Notes, • 61,325

General profit and loss, bein^ nett gain since last dividend, 53,393

Balance loss on capital stock, • 222,696

81,538,265

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock as reduced by Bank purchases,, S'89.800
Deposites liable to checks, 89,69"

Due Foreign Banks, 319,704

Dividends unpaid supposed to be 1,000

Bank notes in circulation, 538,054

SI. 538,265

Estimated condition of Funds, 1,315,569

Ditto Liabilities, 748,465

Balance applicable to the payment of stock, g56~,104

As it appears fro.Ti this estimate that a large portion of the funds of the

Bank must remain unproductive, and the State tax will continue on such

part of the capital stock as shall not be extinguished until the year 1835,

in addition to the contingent expenses, the committee believe sixty-five

dollars per share a reasonable value for the stock at the present time.

In regard to the economy and future expenses of the institution, the com-
mittec have sought to retrench every expenditure which they believed could

with safety and propriety be made. V/itb this view, they recommend that

the Agency at Milton should forthv/ilh be discontinued, and the debt re-

moved to the Agency at Raleigh, where it can be managed at a less expense,

and be under the more immediate control and supervision of the Directors

of the Principal Bank. With the same view, the committee recommend
the discontinuance of the Agency at Charlotte, so soon as it can be done
consistent v/ith the interest of the Bank and its present engagements. Id

the same spirit of economy, the committee are induced to recommend ths
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employment of but one clerk at the Principal Baok, believing him compe-
tent to the discharge of its present business.

In accordance with the terms of the amended charter of the Bank, as ex-

pressed in the act of IS-i'J, and to discharge as early as practicable liie

debts due foreign liinks, the committee recomineiiil that the Directors

shoulil, in every possible case, require a rigid compliance with the terms
prescribed on the r^'.nev/al of notes; ami tlial in all cases when the debt is

considered of doubtfil security, it should, if practicable, be strengthened.

In order still further to concentrate the means of the Ijunk, and to hasten

the tinal adjustment of its ail'airs, it is deemed advisable at once to dispone

of all the property of the li.mk not necessary lo its bankiou; (iperations.

The committee spent some time in the investigation of the accounts of

M. C. Stephens, late Cashier of tiie IJjiik; but having received Irnm him
certain propositions pending this investigation, which iliey thought it pru-

dent at once to make known to the Stockholders, which buing accepted by
them, the committee have not thought it necessary to take any phrticular

notice of that matter, further than to remark that the property conveyed
by him, and valued at 10 to V2 thousand dollars, forms no part of their es-

timated lunds of the Batik; and aUhough a part of tliis suu) will certainly

be realized, yet, as they may iiave taken into ilieir calculation a larger

amount of deijt that will prove /ja(/ than what they have rejected as douOt'

/«/. it is thought most pruilent not to alter their estimate. It will be ne-

cessary that tlie Directors close the books of the late Cashier, and cause the

proper entries to be made by the present one. In conclusion, the commit-
tee report certain resolutions vviiich they recommend to the adoption of the

Stockholders, viz.

1st. Jiesolved, That the value of stock be fixed at the rate of 65 dollars

per share.

2iidly. Resolved, That the Directors shall in no case receive stock, un-
less in payment of debts of doubtful secuiity, or when it shall tend to en-

hance llie value ol property sold by the Bauk, or for its benefit: provided,

that the amount so received shall not during the current year eicecd one
hundred thousand' dollars.

3d. Resolved, That the Agency at Milton be discontinued, and that the

debts due be transferred to the Agency at Raleigh; that the Agent's salary

at Milton continue until the 1st day of July next, and no longer; that the

Agent at Raleigh, \vith the approbation of the President, be authorised to

employ an additional clerk fur one year, anJ no limgcr, whose salary &hall

not exceed 400 dollars.

4th. Resolved, That the President be requested to visit the Milton Of-

ficeat the earliest convenient period, lo investigate its condition and take

such steps as he may deem advisable for carrying into cfioct the foregoing

resolution.

5ih. Resolved, That the Agency at Charlotte be discontinued so soon as

it can be done consistently with the interest of the Bank and present cn-
gigements, and so soon as arrangements can be made for the collection of

its debts elsewhere.

Gth. Resolved, That but one clerk be employed at the Principal Bank in

Newbero, who shall act as clerk and teller, and whose salary shall be eight

hundred dollars per year.

7th. Resolved, That the whole of the property belonging to the Uank be
sold, except the banking houses and other properly necessary for bank-
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ing purposes at Newbern and Raleigh, upon such terms as the Directors
shall prescribe.

S'h. Resolved. That the President and Directors of the Principal Bank
be, and they are hereby requosied I'u carry the lore;^oi!ig resolutions into

ellect.

All of v.liich is respectfully submitted.

K iM. SAUNDERS. Chairman.

Which report being read, is concurred in, and the resolutions thereunto
annexed are adopted by llic ineetio^.

The following ordinances were adopted by the meeting:

Be it ordained by the Stockholders in general meeting assembled. That
the stock of tiiis Bank shall be transferable oidy at the Bank on the trans-

fer book, by a stockholder in person or by attorney duly appointed for that

purpose.

Beit further ordained, That no stockholder who now is. or hereafter

may be indebted to Ihe Bank as principal or otherwise, shall be allnwed to

transfer his, her or their stork, or any other part thereof, but wiih the con-
sent of the President and Directors of the Bank, until the responsibilities

of such stockholder to the Bank are satisfied; and all such responsibilities

of a stockholder are hereby declared to be, ami shall be taken and held to

be a lien on all the shares of such stockholder indebted as aforesaid, so long

as the responsibilities of such stockliolder to the Bank remain unsatisfied.

^ The meeting then atljourued sine die.

, • JNO. IT. BRYAN. Vee'y.

D CAMEUUN. Ch'n.

A true copy from the Stockholders' .Totirnal.

JNO. W. GUION, Cash'r.
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COMMITTEE OF FINA]^CB
ON THB

STATS OP TES PUSIiIO TRSASTTB"?-

Tlie Commitleeof Finance, to whom by (aw is referred an examinatioB tt
(iie Public Treasurers Keport, the Statement of (lie Comptroller, th«
books and accounts in each of tiicse ofilces, a^ld in general into the funds
and fiscal concerns of the btute, a;k leave, iu part, to Keport:

In conformity to thp provisions of sundry acts of Assembly, and particular-
ly that passed in 1827, entitled "an act concerning the Public 'I'reasury,"
the committee have carefully esamined the books in the offices of the Publio
Treasurer and Comptroller, and compared them wiih the evidences of re-
ceij.t and disbursement, and find tFiat the several amounts of cash which have
been received by the Public Treasurer for public taxes, impositions and dues,
and paid as directed by the acts and votes of the General Assembly, are dis-
tinctly set forth in the books of the Treasury in such a plain and intelli-'iblo

banner, as to present the nett amount of the revenue and disbursement's for
the fi-ral year ending with the 31st day of October, 1831, the petioi' to
which alone your cocnmiKee has directed its attention. In the same is also
exhiuiifd a clear and distinct view of the various branches and funds into
which the public revenue has been apportioned and distributed; and we find
fliem //iorc/i/£r/i/(/ and particularly to coincide and corrsspond with the Repor«
of the Public Treasurer and the Statement of the ComptroHer, made to the
present General Assembly.
The committee have also carefully examined the accounts of the Public

Treasurer on the books of the Cimptroller, and compared the same with the
vouchers of receipt and disbursement in tiie latter office, and find i\\tm fully
to agree and correspond, except in numbers 105, lOG, lOT", 108, 109, 110
111, 112 and 113, embracing the receipt from sundry persons by the Publio
Treasurer of the sum of Ort) dollars and 93 cents; as also of numbers 183
and 105, being the receipts of Jesse A. l^ynum and William Cl.irk, Esquires,
two members of the last General Assembly, for the sums of 182 dollars, and
for 3 dollars, which were given by them to the Public Treasurer, and by him
duly settled and passed over to the Comptroller. These vouchers, ws ara
told by the Comptroller, are the only papers of value, connected with th«
last fiscal year, which have been Inst or mislaid .'"rem his cflicc in the buttle,
hurry and confusion of removing his books and papers from his office in th*
State House at its conflagration in June last. So small a loss undtr the cir-
cumstances of this case, the committee think a most signal and fortunata oc-
currence; and has resulted in no loss or irjury to the State or th« Public
Treasurer. The committee h^vc caused a certificate of each of these Touch-
ers to be made out by the Comptroller, slating the number of each, to whem
paid or from whom reccivfd, and the amount, ami have caused the nme to
be countersigned by their chairman an-.i placed in (heir prop*r Ills.



Ai\ ft» Tuaabsfs Cttrreepoeiii^g wUh Ihc entrica in 'he bonks of ihe C
(teller havo been i!ulj caiicelleil iiu!. leturr.eil tulii.n, to be placnl on t'\

We vvoulj be somewhat more extilici!; V,"o say the vour.lierR from trie £'.

December, 1830, tlie tlay on wliicli the present Treasurer entereil on thi

ties of Ills office, u;) to the Ist ilay of November, 1831, have been canC'

Those from the first of Nnvemt'er to t!\e Syth of Ueci^mber, 1850, altii

composing a part of the vouche'-s nf the la^t fiscal year, apperfainefl to

administration of the duties of the Ute Public Trc«surer, Bnd were esaiii

and cancelled by the commltiec of b'inancc at the laif st'S«ion of Assem'

Your committee has not yet comj.leted the examination of the !>

given for purchases of the Clierokee lands. So soon as that duly shall

been performed, the result will be reported to the UcniMal Assembly.
The monthly settlements, as required by law, between the I'ublic

''

surer and Coinptrollcr, have been tn/tcnffj/ examined, and they are i

to be fairly and fully made in accordance with tlie reiiuisites of the a' • '.

Assembly which r('f|uires them. Your conimillee cannot too hi'ilily com-

mend the wisdom of tin? rogiilatinn; whicli results in the fidelity of tin' "1-

ficer charged with the public funds; and, counecteil with another most

tart/ regulation of this department, vi*. •' the depositein the Banks i !

amount received in ciich month," removes all anxious responsibility i

that important department. .

All due and pi-oper attention lias been bestowed by the committee 'i-

examination of -the deposite of the public monies, fit the end of each nu

in the Banks of tli^- State. AVe navi- r 'refully inspected the accmi'

the Public TicasuiT'- on the books ofthe J^tate Bank aiid the Brarf-h '

'

Bank of Newbern in this citv, from his entrance on the duties of liis i

up to the 1st of November, 1831. For the same period his ar!'<i>i' i

the Bank of Cape F^ar at Fiyetfcvillc h;.vc been Siitislactorii

;

the monthly statement thereof under the hand of the Cashier ff

All these have been cwnpared with the Bank books, and the boo;, i

Treasury exclusively appropriated to these accounts. The.-^c aj;ain

been compared with the certif.cntes of deposite in the possession ol

Treasurer, and the duplicates thereof tiled accordinj; to law in the nlfice of

the Comptroller. The result of all is, a perfect agreement and coincideiue

of all and each.

This examination exhibits a credit, on the lat of November last, to th«

Treasurer in those Banks respec'i'flv "'"•'• 'n!'.. .-, .i-.

In the State Bank at Ilalei-
'

Bank of Jv'ewbcrn di.

Bank of Cape Fear, F.^vettoMllo, ib,3;sii tr

Making a total sum of
^

.Sb9,587i'r
Which corresponds with the amount staled in the Treasurer's Report.

A brief view of the state of the Treasury at the end of the last fiscal year,

will now be given.

The committee of Finance, at]the last session, by n:-dcr of th^ Qcr.e.al

Assembly, adjusted the aciounts of William Robards, Esq. the then Trea-

surer, from the 1 st day of November to the 21st day of December, A. ]>.

1830, the time at which hi;- term ef ..fTice expired. The Report of this set.^

tlement was made to the lar t session of the Assembly, .iiid approved. The
amount thus found to be due was paid over to the committee of Finar.c:

&Qd by that tomraitwe \?6id over ocd driiv«r«d ta tlie pr«8«nt Public 1 ro«-



s

BDr«r, and amonttre t« tho s'.im of
'

fJ-tyiTS^ ^
Additional sums received by liltn, \\z.

Cash on lioiids fur »i!e ofijiinJ r.iid npgroeSs tc
Principal ^4,426 6S

Interest on da. f-^G 4S

Do. on 2,764 shares of stock In State Bank fhr

half Tear ending 31st Dec. 1830, at £ per

cent." f,52S 00

Do. onilo. SOthJune, 1P5T, etCdo. 6,223 00

Do. of Bank of Cane Fear for 10 shares for do.

to 51sc Dec. isso, at 3 per cent. SO 00

Da of John HoUawav, Ed bond, Principal 857" £7"

Interest on do. 40 5(5

5,165 06

10.^36 OO

STi 18

ijii, for rent of public land, 10 00

Do. of sundry persons for purchase cfTnscwora
lands, I'rincipal

Interest on doi

cf siieriuj for ta- 1830,

Do. additional returns,

1,431 m

Do, of David L. Swain, part fee refunded, 600 00
Do. of William M. Sneed, com'r, refunded in •ettlement of

liis account, TQ 00
Do. f)r dividend on Buncombe Turnpike Company stocfc, fi50 00
Do. Bank of Newbern, tax 1831, 5.633 00
Do. do Cape Fear, do. 8,889 00

Making a total sum of 8153,951 00
which aji^ces wlt'i the amount stated to be due int!-.e IVeasnrcr's report.

The disbursements made at the Public Treasury from 1st day of Ncfe.

Tembcr, 1830, to the 1st day of November, 1S31, (including those mada
by the iate Treasiirpr, the amount of which Vrill be deducted at the bottom
of this statement,) consists of the followiiig sums, paid on the several &o
counts as stated, \\/.

AMOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS.
By cash paid onaccMint of General Assembly, 840,662 78

Do Executive Department, - - 2,273 SS
" Department of State, - - - »,143
" Treasury Department, - • £,003 OG
' Comptroller's do - - ' 1,000
" Judiciary, - - * SS,830 05
" Pensioners, - • - 860
»' Adjutant General'8 Office, - - 800
" Public Printers, - - - 000
" ''^nnfr.for HcfJin^t.-ises, - - 1,002 10
" Do Concressinnal elections, - - 3^,1 4»
" Repftirf of State Houa^ - - 45 r9
" tttjvwtiment Houea, - - 692 30



i*«Wi« Libriry,

Bopie Banks, ... ^ ..j

Treasury Notes burnt, - - 21,G01 b1
Mrinev burnt, emission ir83 and ir85, - 4 .^G

btateiiiink, nnpavmentforinterestoiMlefcircii stock, 5,536 24
Mrs. E. E. A. Haywood, 299 93
Tuscarora iniiians, SO 50
toutin;4cncies,^ C,Rr4 44

8 '-03,585 99
Doduct atnourrt (flsbarsed of this sum by tho Ir.te Trcasnrer, 20,532 94

wliich leave* tho sum of 8rG,853 05

to wliicti add the amuuiit which wrs directed bj a resolution

of the last Assembly to ba transferrred to the Literary

Fund, amountiiiir to 20,074 96

•which shows tho total amount of dishursemcnts to be 105,928 01

U' this amount is deducted from the sum of g1 38,951, t!ie

amount of receipts, as before stated, there will remain a

balance of 33,022 99
due from the Public Treasurer on the 1st of November,-

183 li snd ^c^eaS'.^r to be ajccfluated for by hiin.

8138,951 .

Yoiir committee have reason to believe that frauds have been committed

upon the public, by SlicritTs receiving the tax imposed liy law upon " retail-

ers of spirituous liquors," and pcdfftis, and retaining the licenses furnished

to them bv the Comptroller, and failing to account with liim fcT the tax

thus received. A bill desip;ned to remedy this grievance, and to prevent

frauds of tliis kind, was referred to your committee by the House of Com-
mons, anil a substitute for tlie original bill has been jjrepared and reported

to that House, whicii isrcspectfulTy recommended to be passed into a law.

In the discharge of a further duty imposed uponyour committee by a joint

resolution of the two Houses, passed iii the early part of the present ses-

sion, thevhave, with much rare and labor, counted " the Treasury notei

in the Public Treasury," at t!ic passage of the resolution, and burnt to the

amountof twenty-eight thousand three hundred and ninety-four dollars and

ninety-seven cen'ts, (g28,394 9T.) A receipt for that sum has been given

to the Public Treasurer. To enable the Comptroller to credit the Public

Treasurer with that sum, we submit the resolution which accompanies this

report, and recommend its adoption.

Your roininittcc isnot willing to close this report without paying a. just

tribute 1(1 the Public Trcastiier, by saying, that, so far as they have been able

So form nn opinion upon the oistaarge of the duties required of him as such,

he has evitlenced a vigilance, promptitude, accuracy and fidelity, which

Las leceivcd their approbation, and does, in their opinion, entitle him to

that of the General Assembly.

All which is respectfully lubmitted.

>VM. M. 8NEED, Chairmen.

Decernbi-r 14, 188 1.

i
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Jl statement of the Nett Amount of that Branch of lite Revenue which is receivable by the Sheriff)/, for the year 1830.

Slicrin'B' Namcfl.

Joseph Medley
Jobn Gambill

allUB!

Nallit

Slc|Jic

cIHa

Wiiliam C. Uullcr

Samuel Cain
Lewis lionil

James C. Culc
Absalom KuHord
Isaac liaster

Lulio O. T,amb
(icorge Williamson
William 1). Hoscoo
Horace U. Uridgcs
John DIack
Joshua Williamson
William H. Archibald
James K.. Hill

AVilliam Kcnncdav
John I'arlici'

Henry G.Williams
James W. Uoak
James R. Riddick
Leslie Qilliam

John W. Taylor
James Simmons
Richard G. Cowper
Hcnrj S. Spencer
Nelson G. Howell
Hiram Caldwell
William Hufgina
Allen S. llallcnger

Thomas Ward
Walter Davenport
Daniel M'Neill
liinum W. Hell

John M. Allen
John Sloan
Samuel S. Shepherd
Gabriel Holmes
Samuel W. ^V. \-ick

11. Wood
UrL-
Thomos n. Walls
John liarnelt

Joshua A. Pool
James S. Claik
James Long
Fielding Slater
George Hoover
Martin Kobcria
Archibald S, Browne
William Crawford
William Carson
Thomas K. Morrisey
Thomas li. Wri»lit
Salalhiel Stone

""" vj. ^lanio
William Thompso

Land Tax. Proncrty

350 lis

314 30
501 43
S33 43

Store Tax, lieloni

Uolla. eta. DoIIb. Uts, Dot

13 IS

7 53
92 U
15 m
74 73
19 50
2 82
4 70

18 33
13 03

11-2 SO
59 48

335 6S

18 80
50 40
18 80

28 20
23 20
23 20
23 20
23 20
5S 40

14 10

28 20
28 20
42 30
14 10
42 30
28 20

Dolla.

1085 37
440 17
570 37
1008 00
1009 71
1253 02
629 29
1576 12
1656 54
460 61

485 41

542 00
1409 93
9U 52
1393 44
2354 73
314 21

816 44
815 44
9-58 88
1964 79
lOSl 31
1474 46
70S 04
1920 24
661 SO

2183 35
1034 57
413 03
269 88

1157 77
514 31

989 69
1935 85
756 00
516 19
275 98
846 69

1899 81

703 .",-

2682 75

24G9 78
8J7 53

1039 72
1269 71

751 06
ISIS 80
964 35

1143 06
659 52

1195 29
417 26
560 46
625 72

2285 S8
145D 20
9S3 84

Slic

1085 37
440 17
570 37

1008 00
1009 71
1252 02
629 29

1576 12
1656 54
460 61

485 41
542 00

1409 93
911 52

1393 44
1793 00
314 21

816 44
815 44
958 SS

1964 79
1081 31

1174 46
708 04

1920 24

661 30
2183 35

269 88

1157 77
514 31

989 69
1985 85
756 00
516 19

275 !

I 69

2682 75
876 93

1883 40
410 53

2409 78
857 53

1039 72
1269 71

751 06
1818 86
964 55
1143 06
639 52
SS6 23

1047 28
SS5 30
959 03
1195 29
417 26

2285 S8
1459 20
9S8 84

Nattiaaiel J. Oliver,

o do
iilhQiQ Cannatlay,

Samuel W. Tillinjlia

o/lhal branch 0/ (t.e i?Mjnue wWcAiJ

Bcaiifoft

Do
Carteret

New [laQOTcr do

BANlvS.




